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TO THE EEVEREND

Dr. ISAAC WATTS.
Reverend and Dear Sir,

WITH the most affectionate gratitude

sind respect, I beg leave to present you a book, which owes its ex- -

isteiice toyour request, its copiousness to your plan, and much of

its perspicuity to your review, and to the use I made of your re-

marks OQ that part of it, which your health and leisure would
permit you ia examine. I address it to you, not to beg your pair

t-onage to if, for of that I am already well assured ; and much
less from any ambition of attempting (your character,, for which,

if I were more equal to the subject, I should think this a very

improper place ; hut chiefly, from a secret delight which I find

in the thought of being known to those whom« this may reach, as

one whom you have honored, notonly with your friendship, but
with so much ofyour esteem and approbation too, as must sub^

stantialiy appear in your committihg a work to me, which yoa
had yourself projected as one of tlie most considerable services

ofyour life.

1 HAVE long thoughtthelove of popular applause a meaniiess,

which a philosophy far inferior to that of cur divine Master
might have taught us-to conquer ; but to be esteemed by emi-
nently great-tuid jgood mew, to whom we P4* intimately known,
appears to me, not only one of the most solid attestations of some
real worth, but next to the approbation of God and pur own
consciences,-one of its most valuable rewards. It will, I doubt
.not, be found so in that world, to which spirits like yours a/e
tending, and for which through divine grace, you have obtained
so uncommon a degree of ripeness. And permit me, Sir, while

I write this, to refresh myself with the hope, that when that un-
ion of hearts, which has«o long subsisted between us, shall ar-

rive to its full maturity and endearment there, it will be matter
'of^ mutual delight to recollect that you have assigned me, and
that I have in some degree executed a task, which may perhaps,
under the blessing of God) awakes and improve religious senti-

ments in the minds> of these whom w-e leave beliincfus, aiKl of
others who may arise after usinthis vain, transitory, insnaring
world.
Such is the improvement you have made of your capacitifs

for service, that 1 am fully persuaded heaven has received very
few, in these latter ages, who have done so much to serve its in-

terests here below ; fe.w, who have labored in this best of causes
with equal assiduity, and eqnal success. And, tiierefore, 1 can-
not batjoift with, iall who wish . well to the christian interest a-
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moRg us, in aclvRavvledffinw the goodness of Providence to ytu?
and to the Church of Christ, in prolonging a life, at once so

-

valuable and so tender, to such an a<jvanced period. With them
Sir, I rejoice, thai God hath gi.ten. yoa to -possess, in.so extraor-
diuaiT a.dejree, not only the conscicusness of intending great
benefit to the world, but the satisfaction of having effected it,

.

and of seeing such an harvest already springing up, 1 hope as an
earnest of a much n>ore copious increase from thence. With
multiCadfes more I bless Gcd, that you.ai:e not, in this evening
of so afflicted, and yet so laborious u day, rendered entirely in-

capable of serving the pul^ic fiora . the press, and from the pul--
pit ; and thattmiidst the pain which youracdve spirit feeb, vvheri

these pleasing services suffer long" interruptions from bodily
weakness, it may he so singularly refreshed^by reflecting on that
sphere pf extensive usefulness, ia.v/hich by your " writings you
e&ntinually move..

I coNGTiATur-itTEyoii, cicar sit^, tha-^; wl^ile yau are in a mul-
titiTile of families and schools of the lower ckiss, condescending
to -the humble, \yet importaQt.w.orJk, of forming ii>fant minds to
fc-he first rudimsiits of religious knowje^lge aucl -devout impres-
{-;ions, by your various Catechisr&si and divine Songs, vou are al-

so daily reading Lectures oa Logic, and other, brancfies of phi-
losophy, to studious youth; and'this not only in priicate acade-
mies, but in the most public celebrated seats of learning ; not
merely in Scotland, and in our American colonies, (where, from
some peculiar considerations it might most naturally be expect-
ed

; ) but through the amiable candor of some excellent men and.
accomplished tutors, in our English universities too.. I con-
gratulate you, that you are teaching, no doubt hundreds of man--
isters, and thousari^i of private CVistians, by your sermons
and other theologiciii writmgs : So happily calculated to diffuse

through their minds that light of knowledge, and through their

hearts that fervor of piety, which God has been pleased to en-
kindle in your own. jBut, above all, I congratulate you, that by
your sacred poetry, especially by yourJPsalms and( 3'our Hymns,
you are leading the worship, and, I trust, also animating the de-
votion of myriads, in our public assemblies every sabbath, and
in their families or closets every day. This, Sir, at least so far

as it relates to the service of the sanctuary, is an unparalleled favor
by wliich God hath been pleased to distinguisli you, I may bold-
ly say it,,beyond anyofnis servants now upon earth. Well
may it be esteemed a glorious equivalent, and indeed much
more than equivalent for all those views r;f ecclesiastical pre-,

ferment, to which such talents, learning, virtues, and interest,

might have entitled you in an establishment ; and I doubt not but
you joyfully accept it as such.

Nor is it easy to conceive yi what circumstances you could,

on any supposition, have been easier and happier than in that

pious and truly honorable fr.mily, in which as I verily believe,

m special indulgence both to you and it. Providence has been
pleased to appoint that you should spend so considerable a
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part pf your life. It is my earnest prayer, that all the remainder

of it may be serene, useful and nleasarit. Attd as, to my certain

knowledge, vour coranositions nave been the singular comfort •

of many excellent Chi-istians (some of them numbered amonj;

mv dearest friends') on their dying bed ; for I have iieard'stanzas

otthem repeated from the lips of several, who ^vere doubtless,

in a few hours to begin .the Soug of Moses and the Lamb ; so I

hope and trust, that when God shall call you to that salyiuion,

for which your faith and patience hath so lori^_ been waitmg, he
wiU shed around you the choicest beams of his favor, a*A gkd-
den your heart with consolatians, like those sviiich you have
been the happy instrument jof adrainiitering to others.

In the meati' time, Sir, be assm-ed that 1 am not a little an-, .

imated in the various labors to which Providence has called me,
by reflecting, that I have such a contemporary, and espcciallv

such a friend;,whose. single presence would be.to,^ me as that of
a cloud of witnesses here below, to awaken my alacrity in the

race that is set befbreme; And, 1 arp persuaded, tliat while I

say this, -I speak- the sentiments of ^iiany of my brethren,.even

«f various, denominatons ; a consideration,.w hich, I hope, will do
something towards reconciling £i heart so generous- as yoiirs to. .

tliedelay ^ "that exceeding and eternrJ weight of glory, \yhich is

now so nearly approaching;; Yes, my honored Friend, you will

j

I hopcj cheerfuily endure a little longer continuance in .life a-

midstall its infirmities.; from an. assurance, that while G'jd is

pleased to maintain the exercise.of your reason, it is hardly possi- -

blcthatyou should live in vain, to ttm world, Or yourself.: Eye- -

ry day aiid dvery trial, is brightening your-crown,,and rendering

vou still more meet for an inlieritance among the saints in light.

'Every word tliat you drop .froci the puipit^lQas now, surely, its

peculiar weight ; tlie eyes of many are on their ascending proph- -

et, eagerly intent that they may catch if not his mantle, at least

somedivine sentence from his lips, which may loug^ guide their-

wnys, and-warm their hearts. •
. This solicitude-your irieiyis bring

into those happy moments ?in which tlicy are. .favoredwith your. -

converse in private ; and wlien you are. retired from them, jour
prayers, I doubt not, largelv contribute towards guarding your

country, watering tlie chilrcli, and bfessingthe: wOrld. .Lon^may y

they continue to answer these great ends ! And permit me., bir,

to conclude,' .with expressing.my cheei-ful. confideftce, that iu:

those best moments you are often iparti.cularly mindful af one»
,.

who so highly esteems, so greatly ne.eds, andl so wanjily returns

that remembrance, as,
'

R&mrend and dear S i r>

Ycmr most affectionate Brother, _

and obliged humhie servant,

J^CbniaAMJ>^If^ Bee. 13> >r44,T
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THE several hints given in the Ded-
iGalibn^and the fifstchapt^r of this Treatise j which con--^

tains a particular plan of the design, render it unnecessa-f

ry to introduce it with a long preface. Some of my
readers may perhaps remember, that, several years ago,

r promised this work to the public, in the preface to the

second edition ofmy sermons on tfie fiower an4 grace of'

Christ
J
Isfc. My much honored friend Dr. Watts had^

laid the schettie, especially of the former part. But as.

those ludispositiprrs, with which (to the unspeakable
s;rief of the churches) God has besiv pleased tv^exercise.

him, had forbid his hopes of being able to add this to his

many labors rflove to immortal souls, he was pleased in,

a very affectionate, and importunate manner, to.urge me>,

to undertake it. Apd I bjess God, with my whole heart

Bot only that he hath carried me through this delightful;

task (for such indeed I have found it) but also that he
hath spared that worthy and amiable person to see it ac-

complished, and given him strength and spirit to review
«o considerable a part of it. His approbation expressed

in stronger terms than modesty will permit me to re-

peat, encourages me to hope that it is executed in such.

a manner as- m^y, by the divine blessing, render it of

some general service. And I the rather hope it will

.

be so, as it now comes abroa,d into the world, not only

with my own prayjers and his,but also with those offtiany.

other pious friends, which I have been particularly care-

ful to engage for its success*.

Into whatever hands thi^ work may come, I imist de-

sire that, before any pass their judgment^ theywould^
please to read it through, that they may discern the. con-

nection between one part of it and another. Which I:

t^ rather request^ because I hay^ J?'*^. observed;,that
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Cliiistiansof different parties have been caf^erly laying

liold on particular parts of the system of divine trulji,

and have been contending about them ; as if each had
been all ;: or^ as if the separation of the members from
each other, and from the head, were the preservation of
the body, instead of its destruction. They have been
zealous to espouse the defence, and to maintain the hon-

or and usefulness of each apart whereas theii' honor as-

well as usefulness, seems. to me to lie much in their

connection ; and suspicions have often arisen betwixt

the respective defenders of each, which have appeared

as unreasonable and absurd as if all the preparations for

securing one part of a shipin a storm were to be censur-

ed as a contrivance to sink the rest. I pray God to give

to all his ministers Vin^fieojile more and more ofthe s/uric

qfwisdom dLiiil of/ox'eaud qfa sound mind ^ and to remove
farfrom us those mutual jealousies, anJl animosities which
hinder ouracting with that unanimity which isnecessary in>

order to the successful Carrying oa our commonwarfare
against the enemies of Christianity. We may be sure

these enemies will neverfail tomake their own advantage

©Jour multiplied divisions and severe contest with each
other. But they must necessarily lose both their ground
and ^heir influence in proportion to the degr^'e in which
the energy of Christian principles is felt, ; hf^ite and
transform the hearts ofthoseby whom they are professed,

I TAKE this opportunity of adding, thatas this Treatise

may be looked upon a& the sequel ofrmy sermons on Be"
generation^ though in something of a different method,,
I have been solicitous to make them both as cheap as
possible, that 1 may fall in with the charitaUe designs ©r
those who may purpose to give them away. There is

however, an edition of this treatise in octavo ; for such
as rather ehuse to have it m a lai^er character and fair--

erform.
I HAVE studied the greatest plainness of speech, that^

the lowest of my readers may, if possible, be able to un-
derstand every word ; and, I hope, persons of a more el-

egant taste and refined education, will pardon what ap-

B^^^?dto me 50 ncccswj ^ P^^^?^ ^^}iT* §!^^*§*



Care in practical 'Writers, seems one important instance -

of that honoring all men ^vhich our amiable and conde-

scending religion teaches; and I have bei^ particularly O" -

bliged to my warthy^ patronvfor what he^^ath done to

shorten some of the sentences,^nd to put riiy meaning
into plainer and more familiar words. ..-Yet I dare say,

the world will not suspect it of ha^ng contracted any

impropriety or inelgance ofianguage by passing through ?

the hands of Dr. Watts,
I MUST add one remark here, which I heartily wish 1

1

had not omitted in the firs-t edition, viZ'—That though I >

do in this book consider my reader as successively in a .

great variety of supposed circumstances, beginning with

those of a thoughtless sinner and leading him through >

several stages of conviction, terror, &c. as what may.
be previous toi his sincerely accepting the gospel, and

devoting himself tOitheservice ofGod ; yet I would by

TiO means be thought to^ insinuate, that every one who
is brought to thatliappyresoIution> arrives at it through

those particular steps, or feels -agitations of mind equal,

in any degree to those I have descri'bed. Some sense of .

sin, and.sorne serious and humbling apprehension ofour
danger and^iaisery in consequenceof it, must indeed be
necessary^tO/disposeus to receive.the grace of the- gos-

pel, and tW Savior whoas there exhibited to our faith
;

but God is pleased sometimes to begin the work of hlai

grace on. the heart almost. from the first dawning of rea- -

son, and to-carry.it on by such gentle and insensible de*

grecs, that very excellent persons,.who have made th&
most eminent attainments in the divine life, have been
unable to recount any, remarkable history of their con-^

version. And iso far as 1 can learn, this is most fre-

quently the case with those of them who have enjoyed

the.benefits of« a pious education, .when it-has-not been-

succeeded by a vicious and licentious youth. Godfor^
bid, therefore, that any should be so^ insensible of their

own happiness as to fall into perplexity with relation-ta ^

their spiritual state, for want ofbeing able «to trace such- k

a^rise of religion in their minds as it was necessary, on-

:

jnyplan, forme, to. describe ^nd exemplify . here^ II
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have spoken my seniiments on this head so fully in the

Vlllth of my sermons on i?<?^<?n(?rar/o»,that 1 think none
who has read, and remembers the general contents of itji.

can be in danger of mistaking my meaning here. But as

it is very possible this book may fall into th« hands of

many who have ftot read the other, and have nb oppor-

tunity ofconsulting it, I thought proper to insert this cau-
tion in the preface to this ;. and I am much obliged to

that worthy and excellent person who kindly remindiefl

me of the expediency of doing it.
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' RISE AND PROGRESS
OF .

RELIGIGI^ IN THE SOUL.

T-

CHAP. L

The Introduction to the Work, with Tomo
general Account of its Bslign.

That true religion is-very rare, appears from camnnifing theua-
ture ofit with tte lives and characters of men iupaiiu us, 1,

S. The want of itraattei- or'just lamentation, 3. To remedy
this evil is the design of the ensuing tiieatiae, 4;. Tb"\vhich,

thefefore, the Author earnestly bespeak a the ^ttenti()n of the
reader, as his own he5irt is deeply interested m it, 5, 6. A
general plan of the vrorli, of which the fifteen iirst chrqiters re^

late chiefly to the Rise of religion, a.nd thfe reinaiitiRg chapter*
to its Progress, 7-*~12,—^The chapter concludesr #ith a pray-
'Cr for the success of the w firk.

1 . WHEN we look round about
us with an attentive eye^ and confider the char*

a^rs and purfuits of men, we plainly fee,

that though, in the original conftitution of
their natures, they only, of all the creatures

that dwell on the face of the earth, be capable

of religion, yet many of them fliamefully neg-
led it. And t^hatever different notions peo«

B
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pie may entertain ofwhat they call religion, all

muft agree in ow^ning, that it is very far from
being an univcrfal thing.

2. Religion, in its moft general view, is

fuch a fenfe of God on the foul, and fucif a

conviction of our obligations to him, and of

our dependence upon him, as fhall engage us

to make it our great care to conduft ourfelves

in a manner whicfi we have reafon to believe

will be pleafmg to him. Now, when we have
given this plain account of religion, it is by
BO means neceffary that we fhould fearch a-

mong the favages of the African or American
nations to find inftances of thofe who are Gran-

gers to it. When we view the conduct of

the generality of people at home, in a Chriftian

and Proteftant nation, in a nation whofe obli-

gations to God have been fingular, alm.oft be-

yond thofe of any other people, under heaven,

will any one prefume to fay, that religion has

an univerfal reign among us ? will any one

fuppofc that it prevails in every life ? that it

reigns in every heart ? Alas ! the avowed in-

fidelity, the profanation of the name and day

of God, the drunkennefs, the lewdnefs, the

injuftice, the falfehood, the pride, the prodi-

gality, the bafe felfifhnefs, the flupid infenli-

bility of the fpiritual and eternal interefts of

themfelves and others, which fo generally ap-

pears among us,loudly proclaim tothe contrary*

So that one would imagine, upon this view

that thoufands and ten thoufands thought the

neglect, and even the contempt, of religion
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were a glory rather than a reproach. And
where is the neighborhood, where is the focie-

ty, where is the happy family, (confifting of •

any conliderable number,) in which, on a

more exa<^ examination, we find reafon to

fay, " Religion fills even this little- circle
?'*

'

There is perhaps, a freedom from any grcfs

and fcandalous immoralities, and external de-

cency of behavior, an atteiidance on the out-

ward forms of worfliip in public, and (here

and there) in the family
;

y;?t amidil. all this,

there is nothing which looks like the genuine
a<5lings of the fpiritual and divine life. There
is no appearance of love to God, no reverence

for his prelence,nodefire ofhis favor as the high-

eft good ; there is no cordial belief of the gofpel

of falvation ; no eager folicitude to efcape that

condemnation which we have incurred by fin
j

no hearty concern to fecure that eternal life

which Chrift has purchafed and fecured for

Ms people, and which he freely promifes to all

who will receive him. Alas ! what ever the
love of a friend, or even of a paren t, can do j

whatever inclination there may be to hope all

things, and believe all things, the moft favor-

able ; Evidence to the contrary will force it-

felf upon the mind, and extort the unwilling
conclufion, That whatever elfe may be amia«
ble in this dear friend, in that favorite child,
** religion dwells not in its breaft.^'

8. To a heart that firmly believes the gof-
pie), and views perfons and things in the light

o£etei;nity^ this is one of themoft mournful con-
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iiderations in the world. And indeed to fuch
a one, all the other calamities and evils of hu-
man nature appear trifles when compared
with this, the abfence of real religion, and
that contrariety to it, which reigns in fo

many thoufands of mankind. Let this be cur-

ed,, and all the other evils will ealily be borne
;

ray, good will be extracted out of them ; but
if this continue, 'ivbringethforth fruit unto death:

And, in coiifequence ef it, multitudes, who
fhareth*^ entertainirjents of an indulgent Prov-

dence with us, and are at leaft allied to us

by the bond of the fame common nature,

muil in a few years 3 be fwept av/ay into utter

deftrudion, afid,be plunged beyond redemption

into coerlqfting burnings.

4, I DOUBT not but that there are many,
under thofe various forms of religious profef-

lion,Which have fo unhappily divided us in

this nation, who are not only lamenting this

in public, if their oiSce in life calls them to an

opportunity of doing it, but are likewife

mourning before God in fecret under a fenfe

of this fad flate of things ; and who can ap-

peal to him. that fearches all hearts, as to the

fmcerity of their defires to revive the languiih-

ing caufe of vital Chrlftianity and fubftantial

piety, and, among the reft, the author of this

treatife, may, with confidence, fay. It is this

which animates him to the prefent attempt, in

the niidil of fo many other cares and. labors ;

for this, he is willing to lay afide many of thofe

:urioa9 amufements in fciencc which might
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fuit his own private tafle, and perhaps open a-

way to fome reputation in the learned world :

For this, he is willing to wave the labored or-

naments of fpeech, that he may, if pofllble,

defcend to the capacity of the Ibweft part of

mankind : For this, he would endeavor to con-

vince the judgment, and to reach the heart .

of every reader : And, in a word, for this, -

without any dread of the name of an Enthu-
liaft, whoever may at random throw it out up-

on the occafion, he would, as it were, enter

with you into your clofet from day, to day,

and with all plainnefs and fredom, as well as

ferioufnefs^ would difcourie to you of the great

things which he has learnt from the Chriftian

revelation, and on which he ailuredly knows
your everlalling happinefs to depend : That if

you hitherto have lived without religion, you
may now be awakened to the confideration o£

iti and may be inftruded in its nature and im-
portance f or that, ifyou are already, through
divine grace, experimentally-acquainted with
it^ you may be/ allifted to 'make^a greater

progrefsi -

5. But he earneftly intreats' -this, favor of
you^ that, as it is plainly a ferious- bxlfinefs we
are entering upon, you -would be pleafed to

give him a ferious and an attentive hearing*

He intreats that thefeaddreffes, and tliefe med-
itations, may be perufed at leifurey and be
thought x)ver in retirement • and that yoii

would do him and yourfelf the juftice to be-
'-

Uev>o the repKcfentatioDS which are here made,,d
Id j-
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an d the warnings which are here given, to pro-

ceed from fincerity v.nd love ; from an heart

which would noc deilgne-^lly give one mo-
i^ents unnecedliry pain to the. meaneft crea-

tp.re on the face of the earth, and much lefa

to any human mind. It he be importunate,

it is becaufe he at JeaH imagines thatlhereis -

juft reafon for it ; and fears, leafl amidft th«

multitudes who are undone by the utter neg-

le(ft of religi<^n, and among tbofe who are

greatly damaged for want of a more refolute

and conftant attendance to it,^ this maybe
the cafe of fome into whofe hands this treatife

may fall. .

6. He is a barbarian, and deferves not to

be called a man^, who can look on theforrows

of his fellow creatures without drawing, out
his foul unto them,, and wifeing, at leaft, that

it w^ere in the power of his hand to help them.

Surely earth would be an heaven to that man
who could go about from place to place,, feat-

tering happinefs wherefoever he.came, though-,

it were only the body that he Were capable, of

relieving, and though he could impart noth-

.

ing better than the happinefs of a mortal

'

life. But the happinefs rifes in proportion to

the nature and degree of the good which h§/

imparts. Happy, are we ready to fay, were

thofe honored fervants of Chrift, who in the

early days of his church were the benevolent

and fympathiiing inilruments of conveying

miraculous healing to thofe whofe' cafes feem-

cd defparate y who poured in \apon the blind/
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and the deaf the pleafures of light and founds

and called up the dead to the powers of adion

and enjoyment. But this is an honor and
happinefs \Vhich it is not fit for God common-
ly to beftow on mortal men. Yet there have

been in every age, and bleffed be his name,

there ftill are thofe, whom he has condefcend-

ed to make his inftruments in conveying no-

bler and more laftiug bleffings than thefe to

their fellow creatures. Death hath long lince

veiled the eyes and; flopped the ears of thofe

who were the fvibjedls of miraculous healifig,

and recovered^its empire over thofe w^^ho were
once recaUed from the grave. But the fouls

who are prevailed on to receive the gofpel live

for ev€r. God has owned the labors of his

faithful minifters in every age to produce thofe

blefled efFefe V and fome d^f them being dead,

yetjpeaketh with power and fuecefs in this im-

portant caufe. Wonder not then if, living and
dying I be ambitious of this honor ; ^vidiimy

mmtb befreely openedy where I can truly fay, my
heart is enlarged-

7. In forming my general plan, I have been
folicitous that this little treatife mig^, if pof-

fible, be ufeful to all its readers, and : contain

fomething fuiiabl& to each., I will therefore

take the man, and the chriftian, in a great' va-

riety of eircumfbnces, I will firft fuppofe

myfelf addreiRng to one of the vaft nuniber
of thoughtltfs creatures, who have hitherto

been utterly unconcerned about religion, and
will try what can bedon^i'by all plainnefs and
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earneftnefs - of addrefs, to awaken him from
hb fatal lethargy, to a care (chap. 2.) an affec*

tionate and inimediate care about it, (chaps ^

3.) I will labor to fix a deep and awful con*.

vidUon of guilt upon his conscience, (chap. 4,) :

and to ftrtp him of his vain excufes and his fiat-

tering hopes, (chap. 5.) I will read to him^ ,

oh ! that 1 could fix on his heart, that fentence

that dreadful' fentence^ which a righteous and
an Almighty God hath denounced againil ;:

Mm as a finnor, (chap. 6.) and endeavor to -

ihowhimih howhelplefs a flate he lies under -

this.condemnation^ as^^ to any capacity he has >

of delivering himieif, (chap, 7.) But I do not
mean to leave any in fo terrible a iituation ? I

will joyfully proclaim, ibe glad tidings- cfpar-
-

denandfalvatmi by Chri/iyefus ourLordj^hioh :

is all the fupport and confidence of my own
foul

; (chap. 8.) and then I will give fbme
general view of the way by which t his ^ falva-

tion is to be= obtained
;
(chap. 9.) urging the ^

linner to accept of it as afTe^tionately as I can, .

(chap., 10.) though nothing can be fufiicient-

ly pathetic, where, as in this matter, the life

of an immortal foul is in queflion.-

8. Too probable it is, that fome will, after

all this, remain infenfible ; and therefore, that

their fad cafe may not incumber the following

articles, I fiiall here take a folemn leave of

them
;

(chap. 11.) and then fliall turn and
address myfelf, as compaflionately as I can to

a moft contrary charader 5 I mean to a foul

overwhelmed with a fenfe of the grcatnefs of
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its fins, and trembling under the burden as if

there were no more hope for him in God,
(chap. 12 ) And that nothing may be omitted

which may give folid peace to the troubled

fpirit, I fhall endeavor to guide its inquiries

as to the evidences of fincere repentance and
faith

;
(chap i :3.) which will be farther illuf-

trated by a more particular view of the feveral

branches of the Chriftian temper, fuch as

may ferve at once to aflift the reader in judg-

ing what he is, and to fliew him what he
fliould labor to be, (chap. 14.) This will nat-

urally lead to a \iew of the need we have
of the influences of the blefled Spirit to

affift us in the important and difficult work
of the true Chriftian ; and of the encourage-

ment we have to hope for thefe divine affift«

ances, (chap. J 5,) In an humble dependence on
which 1 fhall- then enter on the confideration

of feveral cafes, which often occur in the chrif-

tian life, in which particular addrefles to the

confcience may be requifite and ufeful.

S, As fome peculiar di^culties and difcour-

agements attend the firft entrance on a relig-

ious courfe, it will here be our fir{iE*<;g^ to an-

imate the young convert againft them (chap.

16.) And that it may be done more eflfe<5l:ual-

ly, 1 fhall urge a folemn dedication of himfelf

to God, (chap. 17.) to be confirmed by en-

tering into the full communion of the church
by an approach to the facred table, (chap. 1 8.)

That thefe engagements may be more happi-

ly fulfilled, we fhall endeavor to draw a more
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particular plan of that devout, regular, and
accurate courfe which ought daily to be at-

tended to ; (chap. 19.) and becaufe' the idea
will probably rife fo ifiuch higher than what
is the general practice, even of good men, we
fliall endeavor to perfuade the reader to make
the attempt, hard as it may feem, (chap. 20.)
and fhall caution him againft various tempta-
tions, which ^.ight otherwife draw him afide

to negligence and fin, (chap. 2].)

10. Happy will it be for the reader, if thefe

exhortations and cautions be attended to with
becoming regard ; but, as it is, alas ! too prob-
able^ that, notwithftanding all, the infirmities

of nature will fometimes prevail, we fhall

confider the cafe of deadnefs and langor in

religion, which often fteals upon us by infen-

fibie degrees, (chap. 22.) from whence there

is too eafy a pafrage to that terrible one of a re-

turn unto known and deliberate fin, (chap.2i",)

And as the one or the other of thefe tends,

.

in a proportionable degree, te provoke the
blelTed God to hide his face, and his injured

Spirit to withdraw, that melancholy condi-

tion will be taken into a particular furvey,

(chap. 24.) I fhall then take notice alfo of the

cafe of great and heavy aj[Rid:ions in life^ (chap,

25.) a difcipiine which the beft of men have
reafon to expert, efpecially when thisy back-

Hide from God, and yield to their fp^^^uar
enemies.

11. Instances of this kind will; I fear, be -

too frequent
;
yet, I truft, there will be many

.
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ethers, whofe -path^ like the dawning lights will

Jbine more and more unto tL»e perfed day. And
therefore we fhall endeavor, in the bed man-
ner we can, to affift the chriftian in paffing a

true judgment on the growth of grace in his

heart, (chap, 26.) as we had done before ia

judging of its lincerity. And as nothing con-

duces more to the advancement of grace than

,
the lively exercife of iove to God, a holy joy
in him, we fhall here remind the real Chriftian

of thofe mercies which tend to excite that

love and joy (chap. 27.) and, in the views of

them, to animate him to thofe vigorous efforts

of ufefulnefsinlife which fo well becomes his

character, and wall have fo happy an efficacy

on brightening his crown, (chap. 28.) Sup-
pofihg him to a^ accordingly, we fhall then

labor to iliuflrate and aflifl the delight with
* which he may look forward to the awful fol-

emnities of death and judgment, (chap. 29.)

and fhall clofe the fcene by accompanying him
as it were, to the neareft 5:onfines of that dark
valley, through w^hich he is to pafs to glory ;

giving himfuch dire(ftions as. may feem mofl

fubfervient to his honoring God, and adorning

religion, by his dying behavior, (chap. 30.)

. Nor am I without a pleafing hope, that through'

the divine blefling and grace, I may be in fome
inflances, fo fuccefsful as to leave thofe tri-

umphing in the views of judgment and eter*

nity, and glorifying God by a truly Chriftiaiiv

life and death, v^|iom I found trembling in

the apprehenfions of future mifery j or per-
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haps in a m\ich more dangerous and miferable

circumftance than that ; 1 mean entirely for-

getting the profped, and funk into the moft
ilupid infeniibility of thofe things, for -an at-

tendance to which the human mind was form-
ed, and in comparifon of which all the pur-

fuits of this tranfitory life are emptier than

wind, and lighter than a feather. .

12. Such a variety of heads, muft to be

fure, be handled but briefly, as we intend to

bring them within the bulk of a moderate

volume. I ihall not, ther-^.fore, difcufs them,

as a preacher might properly do infermons, in

which the truths of religion are profeiTedly to

be explained and taught, defended and im-

proved, in a wide variety, and long^ detail of

propoiitions, arguments, objedions, replies,

and inferences, marfhalled, and numbered un-

der their diftinct generals. I Ihall here fpeak

in a loofer and freer manner, as a friend to a

friend ;
juft as 1 would do if 1 were to be

in perfon admitted to a private audience by
one whom I tenderly loved, and whofe cir-

cumftance and character 1 knew tobe like that

which the title of one chapter or another of

this treatife defcribes. And when I have dif-

courfed with him a little while which will fel-

dom be fo long as half an hour, I ihall as it

were, ftep afide and leave him to meditate on
what he has heard, or endeavor to afiift him,

ift fuch fervent addrefles to God as it may be

proper to mingle with thofe meditations. In

the mean time, I will here take the liberty to
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pray over my reader and my work, and to

commend it folemnly to the divine bkffing, in

token of my deq) Gonvidion of a« entire de-

pendence upon it. And I am well perfuaded,

that fentijyients like fchefe are common, in the

general, to every faithful minifiier, to every
real Chriftian*

fl«^ PrOijrefs o/Reiigion.

OH thou great eternal Orig-

ifial, and Author of all created being and
happinefs! I adore thee. Who ha^ made a
creature capable of religion land haft beftowed,
this dignity anVl felicity upOn our nature^

that it may be taught to i:$Y;Where'is God our
Maker ? \ lament that.-|Jegeneracy fpread over
the whole human race %/h\^chh^s turned our

glory intojkame^ and has rend€i;ed theforgetful-

iiefsof God, (unnatural as it is) To common^
and fo univerial a dife^fe* Holy Father, we
know, it is thy prefcnce, and thy teaching a»

lone, tJiat can reclaim \liywandedng children

;

can imprefs a fenfe ol divine thingsx on the
heart, and render that fenfe laftijig and effect:*

ual. From thee proceed all good ptirpofes

and defires
J
a(nd this defire above all, of difFuf-

ing wifdorn, piety, and happinefs in this world,
which (thoBgh funk in fuch deep apoftacy)
thine infinite mercy has not utt-eriy foiTal^en.

Thou knowefi^ Lord^ ih^ he^rU of tfjfchiU

'^ren ^ftfwn ; and an upright ibul, i^ the; i^tir
-G

'
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of all the cenfures and fufpicions it may meet
With, rejoices in thine intimate knowledge of

its moil fecret fentiments 3^nd principles of ac-

tion. Thou knoweft the (incerity and fer-

vency with which thine unworthy t^rvant de-

iires to fpread the knowledge of thy name,
and the favor of thy gofpel, among all to

whom this work may reach. Thou knoweft
that hadft thou given him an abundance of
this wcild, it would have been, in his efleem,

the Eoblefl: pleafure that abundance could

have afforded to have been thine almoner, in

diftributing thy bounties to the indigent and
neceflitous, and fo caufing the ibrrowful heart

to rejoice in thy goodnefs difpenfed through
his hands. Thou knoweft, that hadft thou
given him either by ordinary or extraordina-

ry methods, the gift of healing, it would have
/been his daily delight to relieve the pains, the

maladies, and the infirmities of men's bodies j

to have feen the languifliing countenance
brightened by returning heahh and cheerful-

nefs ; and much more to have beheld the rov-

ing, diftracted mind reduced to calmnds and
lerenity, in the exercife of Its rational facul-

ties. Yet hlppier, far happier, wll he think

himfelf, in tnofe humble circumftances in

which thy Providence hath placed him, if

thou vouchfafe to honor thefe his feeble en-

deavors as the means of relieving and enrich-

ing mens* minds j of recovering them from
the madnefs of a finful ftate, and bringing

back thy xeafonablc creatures to the knowl-
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edge, the fervice, and the enjoyment of theit

God ; or of improving thofe who are already

reduced.

O May it have that bleffed influence <:>n the

perfon, whomfoever he be, that is now read-

ing thefe lines, and on all who may read or

hear them ! Let not my Lord be angry, if^I

prefume to a(k, that however v/eak and con*

temptible this work may feem in the eyes cf

the children of this world, and however im-
perfe<51: it really be, as well as the author of it

unworthy, it may neverthelefs, live before

thee ; and through a divine powers be mighty
to produce the rife and progrefs of religion in

the minds of multitudes^ in dlftant places, and
in generations yet to come I Impute it not,

O God, as a culpable ambition, if I defire^ that

whatever becomes of my name about which I

would not loofe one thought before thee, that

work, to which I am now applying myfelf in

thy *flrength5maybe completed, arid propagat-

ed far abroad; that it may reach to thofe

that are yet unborn, and teach them thy, name
and thy praife, when the author has long
dwelt in the dull: That fo, when he Ihall ap-

pear before thee in the great day of final ac-

count, hisjoy maybe increafed, and his crown
brightened, oy numbers before unknown t®

each other, and to him 1 But if this petition

be too great to be granted to one who pre-

tends no claim, but thy fovereign grace, to
hope for being favored with the leaft, give
Mm to be, in thine Almighty hand^ the- blefT-
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ed inftrument of converting and faving one
foul 1;And if it be but one, and that the weak-
eft and meaneft of thofe who are capable of re-

ceiving this addrefs, it fliall be moft thankful-

ly accepted as a rich recompenfe for all the

thought ajid labor it may coft ^ and though
it foould be anriidft a thoufand difappointments

with refped to others, yet it {hall be the fub-

jcdi: of imnioital fongs of praife to thee. Oh
blefied God for and by every foul , whom,
through the blood of Jefus, and the grace of

thy Holy Spirit, thou haft faved : And ever-

iafting honors fhall be afcribed to the Father,

and to the Son, and to the holy Spirits by the

innumerable company of angels, and by the

general affembly and church of the fixft-borQ

Iji heaven, J^ie?i%
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CHAP. II.

The carelcfs finner awakened

li i» tdo s^uppesable-^ case that this treatise may come njto sufc'h

jhcuids, l,ii. Since many, not j^rosbFy vieious, fall under that
' .character, 3, jl-. A more particular iilaslration of this case

with an appeal to therender^whetherit be not his own, 5, ^.

Expostulation with such, Ty 9 ;
^m.ore particularly, (1.)

From acknowledged principles^ relaiLig to the nature of God,
^isrunivcrsarpi-esenoe, ageucy, ai^d pcrfectionSj lf>. 1?. ('2.)

Fr.oni a view of pTersoiral obligations to hrm, 15. (3.) From
'

• tiife danger of this neglect,' when considered in it-? aspect on a
future siate^ 14. . An appenl to the ctmscience; as already con-

vinced, 15. Transition to th? subject ofthe B«5it chapter, 10.

The meditation of a sinner, who, having^ hcQix Idng tlioughtlfcss

b^i'iuo to be ^wakened.

#
1 , SHAMEFULLY, and fatally

as religion is negieded in the world, yet, blelf-

ed be God, it has forne ilncere difcipks ; chit

dren ofwifdom, by whom^ evers in this fpoliih

^.,a«d-degenerate-age,- \% isjujiified 'j who huviiig

by divine grace, beeit brought to^ the^ knowl-
edge of God in Chrift, have faithfullyi'devoted
their hearts to hirriy and by a -natural confc-

qoience, are devoting their lives to liisfervice;

Could 1 be fure this treatife would fall into no
other hands but theirs, my work ;would-be
ihorter , eafier; and pleafanter . •

2. But, among the thoufands thkt^negleci

religion, it is more than poffible that fome of
my readers may be included : And 1 aaiHTo

deeply affefted with their • unhappy cafe^ that '

c
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tte.temper of my heart, as well as the proper
method of my fubjecl, leads me in the firft

place, to addrefs myfelf: to fuch 5 to apply to
every one of them, and therefore to you, O
reader, whoever you are who may come un»,^

der the denomination of ^7r^r^/^j^/2;2^r.

3. Be not- rbefeechvyGu,.angry at the name*
The phyfidans of-fouls mufl.ipeak plainly, or
they may murder thofe whom they ftipuld;

-

cure. I would make no harih and unreafon- .

-able fuppoiition. I would, charge ypu with
nothing J more than is.abfolutely neceffary.to .

convince youthat you are the perfoa to whom ,

I {peak, twilliiot,^ therefore, imagine you to ,

be a profane and abajidonedprofligatCi ly
will not fuppofe that you allow yourfelf, to%
blaiplieme God^ to difhonor Hs name by cui^

;

tomaryfwearing, or grofsly to violate the Sab- ^.

bath, or commonly to negle(S: ,the folemnities
;

of hi& public Wvorihip : I will not imagine that,

>

you have inju?ed you r neighbprsin their liv^s,

thbir chaftity^_ or their pp&ffions^either by ^i-:.

olence, oir by fraud ; or that you have fcan-

dak>^iiy debafed the rationai nature of man by

,

that vile intemperance winch transforms us

into the v/orft kind of brutes,- -or fomething
^

beneath theiyi.

4. In oppofition to all this^I will fuppofe thai: .

you believe the. exiftence and providence ,
of

God^and the truth of Chriftianity as a revela» .

lion from him : Of which, if you have anyy
doubt, I muft dcfire that you wpuid in^imed^i
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ately feek your -fatisfaiEtion elfewhere.* I fay,

immediately ;, becaufe not to believe it, is, in

efte£t, to difbelieve it ; and will make your
ruin equally certain, though perhaps, it may
leave it lefs aggr^-vatedy than if contempt and
oppoiition tad been added to fufpijpionjttad

negle^. But, fuppofing you.t:o be a nominr
al Chriftian, and.not a Deift or a Sceptic ; [

will alfofuppofe your condud amol^ men to

b^ not Qnly blamelers, bmtainiable y and that

they who know you moft intimately, muft
acknowledge that you are jmfl: and fober, hu-
mane and courteous, compaffibnateand liber-

al
; yet with all thisi you may lack ibat one

ihingr on which your eternal liappinefs de.

^ 5. 1 Beseech you, reader, whoever you are,

that you would look ferioiifly into your own
heart, and afk it thi^ one plain queflion, *' Am,
I truly religit)us ? Is the love crf0od the gbv^
erning princJpleiOf my life ? Do i walk under^
a fenfe of his prefence ? Do Iconyerfe with
himcftpmday to day, in the exercife of pray-
er and praife I And am I, on the whole, mak-
ing his ferviceniy bufinefsand my delight^

regarding him as my Mafter and my father.'*

\ 6. I^is mypreSfentbufinefi only to addrefs
inyfelf to the perfon whofe. oonfcience aiifivcEs

in the negatm^^ And I would ad^^ with

* In sucli a case, Irbeg Je?.ve to rpfer.the reader to, my thttje
sermons oil the Evidence of Christianity; the last of tlje ten on
tlie Power and Grace af Christ : In which he may see the hitb*
ertQ

.
unshaken fGUftda^Qn of my ovm faitb^ in a shost, m^yh

nope a clear view^
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equal plainncfs, and equal freedom, to high ^

and low, to rich and poor, to you (who as

the Scripture, with a dreadful propriety, ex-
preffes it) live without God in the world : And
whiWin words and forms, you own God, and
deny him in your adions, and behave yourfelves
in the main, (a few external ceremonies only
excepted,) juft as you would do if you believ«

ed and \^ere fiir^, there was no'Godi Un*-

tappy creature, whoever you are ! your owi>
heart condemns you invmedktely , and how
much;more that God who is- greater than your
hearty.and.kmwith all things* He is injecret^

^

as^well.as in public ^ and words cannot ex-

firefs the delight with which his children con-
verfe with him alone : But in fecret you 2C^||k

knowledge him not '^^ you neither pray to
him, nor praife him ia your retirements* j^s-

counts, correfpoEndendeSy ftudies maj often c

bring you,iintx> your clofet ; bii t if ^nothing
but devotion. were: to be, tranfacled there, it.

would he to you qmite aa; uiafrequented place.

.

And thus you go on from, day to day in' a con-

.tinual fc^getfulnefs. of God ;. and are as ;

thoughtl€fS'about^religiGP,,.asif you had long
;

finte demonllrated it^to youijfelf that it was a

mere dream. If, iiidted, ydt are ficki, you will

perhaps cry to God for health ; in any extreme
danger you.wilLli£t up. your eyes and voice for

deliverance ; but as for the pardon of fin, and, .

<^*h(e other bleiSngs of the gplpel, you are not

;

at all inwardly folicitous about them, though ^

you'profefe to believe that the gofpel is\ diviuCs >
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and the bkffiags of it eternal. All your

thoughts, and all your hours^are divided^ be-

tween the buiiners and amufements of life :

And if, now and then, an awful providence^

or ferious fermon or book, awakens you, it is

but a few days, or it may be, a few hours, and

you are the fame carelefs creature you ever

were befipre. On the whole, you acl as if you
were refolved to put it to the venture, and at

your own expence, to make the experinjeiitj

whether the confequences of negle^ing relig*

ion be indeed as terrible as its minifters and
friends have reprefented. Their remonftrances

do indeed, fometimes force themfelves; upon
you, as (confidering the age and country ia

hich you live) it is hardly pofflble entirely

Q avoid them; butyoTii have, it nciay be,

found out the art of Ifaiah's people. Bearing ta

bear^ and not underftand : Andficing to fee^ and
not perdive ; your heart is wa^xsd grojs^ your

eyes are clofed and your ears hsmpy* Under
the very ordinance of worlhip, your thoughts

are at the ends ^ %be earth. Every amufement
of the imagination is welcome, if it may but

lead away your mind from fo infipid and fo

difagreeable a iubjedl as religion. And, prob-

ably, the very laft time you were in a wor-
ihiping aflfembly, you managed juft as you
would have done if you had thought God
knew nothing of your behavior ; or as if you
did not think it worth one fingle care v-^heth^

er he were plcafed^r difplcafed with its
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7 Alas ! is it then come to this, with ail

your belief of God and providence and fcrip-

ture ! that religion is hot worth a thought I

that it is not worth one hour's ferious confid-

cration and refledion," what God and Chriil

are, and what you yourfelf are, and what you
muft hereafter be V* Where then are all

your rational faculties ? How are they em-
ployed ; or rather, how are they ftupified and
benumbed?

Sis The certainty and importance of the
things of which I fpeak are fo evident, from
the principles which you yourfelves grant,

that onq might almoA fet a child or an idiot

to reafbn upon them ; and yet they are neg-

lected by thofe who are grown* up to under^^
ftanding, and perhaps^ fome of them to fucl^^
refinement of underftanding, that they would
think themfelves greatly injured if they were
not to be reckonedamong the politer and more
learned part of mankind.

9. But it is not your negledl, Sirs, that

can deilroy the being or importance of fuch

things as thefe. It may indeed deftroy you>
but it cannot in the leaft affecl them. Permit

me, therefore, having been myfelf awakened,
to come to each of you, and fay, as the mari-

ners did to Jonah, while alleep in the midft of

2 much lefs dangerous ftorm, Whatmeaneft thott^

OJIeeper ? Arife and call upon thy God. Dq
you doubt as to the reafonablenefs, or necel^

iity of doing ? / will demand^ and anfwer me r

Aufwcr me to your own confcience, as one
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that muft, ere long render another kind of ac«

count. ,

10. You own that there is a God, and well

you may: For you cannot open your eyes

but you muft fee the evident proofs of his be-

ing, his prefence, and his agencyr You behold

him around you in every obje<5l j you feel

him within you, if I may fo fpeak in every

vein, and in every nerve : You fee, and you
feel, not only that he* hath formed you with
an ex!quifite wifdom, which no mortal man
could ever fully, explain or comprehend j but
that he is continually near you, wherever you
are, and however you are employed, by day,

or by night ; 4n him y&u live azid nn^ve and
have your beirig,—Common fenfe will tell you,

^hat it is not your own wifdom and power,
and attention, that caufes your heart to beat,

and your blood to 'circulate ; that draws in,

and lends out, that breath of life, that preca-

rious breath of a moft uncertain life, ihat is

in your nojlrils, Thefe things are dane when
you fleep as well as in thofewafeing moments
when you think not of the circulation of the

blood norof the neceffity of breathing, nor
fo much as recoiled: that you have a heart

aud lungs. Now,*what is this but the hand
of God perpetually fupporting and a6tuating

thofe curious machines that he has made.
11. Nor is this his care limited to you ;

but if you look all around you, far as your
views can reach, you fee it CKtcnding itfclf

on^very fid^ \ and, ah, how much farther
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than yoTi can trace it ! Reflect on the light

and heat which the fun every where dispenfes |

on the air which furrounds all our globe, on
the right temperature of which the life of the

whole human race depends, and ths-t of all

the inferior creatures which dwell on the

earth. Think of the fuitable and plentiful

proviiions made for man andbeaft : The grafs^

the grain, the variety of fruits, and herbs and
flowers ; every thing that delights us ; and
fay, whether they do not fpeak plainly and
loudly that our alnaighty Maker is near, and
that he is careful ofus, and kind to us. And
while all thefe things proclaim his goodnefs,

do they not alfo proclaim his power ? For
what power has any thing comparable to tha^
which furniflies out thefe gifts of royal boun^
ty ; and which, unwearied and unchanged,
produces continually, from day to day, and
from age to age, fuch aftortifhing and magnif-
icent effeds over the fac€ of the ^vhole earth,

aud through all the regions of heaven ?

]^. It is then evident, that God is prefent,

prefent with you at this moment ; even God
your Creator and Preferver, God, the Crea-
tor and Preferver of the whole viftble and in-

vifible world. And is he not prefent as a
tnoft obfervant and attentive Being ? JE/^ //:>/?/

formed the eye^Jhallhe not fee^ He that plunted
the ear^ Jhall he not hear ? He that teaches man
knowledge^ that gives him rational faculties

and pours in on his opening mind all the light

k receives by thcm^ Jha/l not he kn(m I H€
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vho fees all the rieceflitiesbf his creatures/sa

feafonabfly to .provide for them, fliall he not

fee their adicrns too; ariti Seeing, fiiall he not

judge of them ? Has he given us a fenfc and
difcernnaefit of whatis good and evil, of what

•is true and falfe, 6f what is fair *antl deformed
in temper and con dutfl ? arid has he himfelfno

* difcernment ofthefe things? Trifle not with
your confcienSe, which tells you atonce, thrat

he judges of it, arid approves or condemns, as

'it is decent t>r indecent/ reafonable oriifirea-

fonable 5*and that th^judgriient' which' he p^-
esis of infinite importance to^all his creatures,

1^. Akd now tb^^^ppiy all this to your own
cafe, let meferioufly aikyGru^'Isit a decent

and reafonable thing that this gi'eat arH gtori«i

# ous benefa<5i:6r ihould be ne^lecled by his ra-

^tiorial creatures"? by tliofe that ate capable of
attaining to fome knowledge bf him, and pre-

•^fenting tohim fome homage ? Is itdecent and
^reafonable "that he ihoukl be forgotten and
'neglecltid by ybti ? Are you alone of all th^

^^works of his hands, forgbttcti and tieglefted

'by him f Oh finner, thbughtlefs as you are^

yyou canntDtdarc to fay that, or even to tikiafe

^t. ITou need not gb back tb die helplefi

''^days of your infancy and chikihobaL to con«
vinceyc^ of tfee contrary

J
..yc^u tit^h n;ot,-in

•^Otderto.this, to recoiled the rcHtarka'blc de*
fiveranccs which, perhaps,^ere wrought dOI:

for you many y^ars ago : ^The repbfe ofthfe

faft night, the refrefliment and cbinfort yoti

have received tBiis day j :yca> tlic aicrcies you
D
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ai'e receiving this very moment, bear witnefs

to him and yel you regard him not. Un-
grateful creature that you are ! could you
have treated any human benefactor thus ?

Could you have borne to negled a kind par-

ent, or any generous friend that had but
for a few months afled the part of a parent

to you ? to have taken no notice of him,
while in_ his prefence ; to have returned him
no thanks ; to have had no contrivances to

make fome little acknowledgment for all his

goodnefs? Human nature, bad as it is,'is not

fallen fo low ; nay, the brutal nature is not fo

low as this. Surely every domellic animal a-

round yoii, muft fhame fuch ingratitude. If

you do but for a few days take a little notice

of a dog, and feed him with the refufe of your
table, he will wait opon you, and love to be

near you ; he will be eager to follow you from
place to place 5 and when after a little abfence

you return home, will try, by a thoufand fond
tranfported motions, to tell you how much
he rejoices to fee you again. Nay brutes, far

lefs fagacious and appr^henfive, have fome
fenfe of our kindnefs, and exprefe i t after their

own way ; as the blelTed God condefcends to

obferve in this very view in which I mention
it, the dull ox knows his czvner^ and the Jliiptd

afs his mafter^s <rib : What lamentable degen-

eracy therefore is it that you do not know,
that you, who have been numbered among
God's profeffed people, do not and will not,

«onfider ygur numberlefe obligations to him i
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14. Surely, if you have any ingenuity of

temper, you muft be aftiamed and grieved in

the review ; but if you have not, give me leave

farther to expoflulate with you on this head,

by fettingitin fomethingof a different light.

Can you think yourfeff fafe while you are.ad-

ing a part like this ? Do you not in your con-

fcicnce believe there will be a futui^ judg-

ment f Do you not believe there is an invlli-

ble and eternal world ? As profeffed Chriflians, ^

we all believe it ; for it is no centroverted

point, but difplayed in fcripture with fo dear

an evidence, that, fubtile and ingenious as men
are in error, they have not yet found out a
way to evade it. And believing this, do you
not fee that while you are thm wandering
£rom God, dejlru^ion and mifery are in your

ways ? Will this indolence and negligence of

temper be any fccurity to you ^wilUt guard;

you froni death ? will it exeufe you from
judgment ? You might much more reafonably

expeft, that ihutting your eyes would be a

defence againft the rage of a devouring lion ;

or that looking another way ihould fecure

youi^body from being pierced by a bullet op
a fword. When God fpeaks of the extrava-

gant folly of fome thoughtlefs cVeatures, who
would hearken to no admonition nOw, he adds^

in a very awful manner, in the latter day they

jhall conftder it perfedly. And is not this ap*

plicable to you ? Muft you not, sooner or lat.

cr, be broughtto think ofthefe thing wheth-
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er you will or no ? And in thq mean time,,

do you not certainly know,, that timely and
ferious refled^ion upon, them . is^^ through di-

vin^e grace, the only way to prevent your;

s^uin*

15. Yes, finner, I^ need not niu]tiply words
on a fubjecl like this. Your confcience is al-

ready inwardly convinced, though your pride

may be unwilling to own it. And, to prove
itj let me afk you one queftion more ; Would
you upon any terms and coniiderations what-
ever, come to a refolution, abfolutely to difmife

all further thoughts of religion, and all care a-

hout it, from this day and hour, and to abide

by the eonfequences of that negled ? I believe

hardly any man living would be bold enough
tp determine upon this ; I belive mofl of my
readers would be ready to treo^ble at the

thought of it.

16* But if it be n,ecefFary to take thefe

things into coniideration at all^ it is neeelTary

do it quickly ; for life itfelf is not fo very

long, nor fo certain ,^ that a wife man fliould

rifk much upon it^ conti;iuanGe. And I hope
to convince you, when I have another hear*

itig, that it is neceffary to do irt immediately f

and that next to the madnefs of refolving you
will not think of religion at all, is that of fay-

ing you will think of it hereafter. In the

mean time paufc on the hints which have

been already given, and they will prepare you
to recdve what Is to be added on that head.
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The Meditation of a Sinn 3^^ who was on<je; thoughtless, but
begins to DC avvaR<?ned.

AWAKE, Oh ttif forgetful

foul, awake from thefe wandering dreams f
turn thee from this chafe of vanity,: and for a

little while be perfuaded, by: all thefe confide

erations, to look forward, and to look up-

wards, a&leaft for a few moments.' Sufficient

are the hours and days given to^ the labors*^

amd amufements-'of life ; - grudge not a fhort

tdlotment of minutes to view thyfdf and thine

own moire immediate concerns ; to refled:

whOj and what thou aft ; how it comes to

pafs tliat thou, art- here, amd what thou mufl'

quickly be!'

It is indeed as thou haft now'feen; it repre-*

fented. Oh my fourl^ thou art the creature of
God,' formed and furnif&ed by him, and lodg-

ed in a body which' Jiie' provided; and which
hie fupports ;abodyin which he intended thee
only a tramfuory abode. O think how foon
ibis tabernacle jnuji be diffoPve'd^ and th6u mult'

return to GodJ And fliall He the one infinite,

eternal, ever bidfldd, and ever glorious Being,
Ihali Hebe leaft ofallregarddd by thee ? Wilt
thou live and dife with this' characVar, faying:
byeveryadion of every day unt^God, Ikpart
from mefor I define'not t'be'kfiowled^s ofthfv)ap I
The morning, the dary, the evening, the night
everyperiodoftime, hasits exc\ifes for this ncgj/

d
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lecl. But, oh my foul, what<will thefeexcufes
appear when exaiiiined by his penetrating
eye 1 They may delude me, but they camiot

.

ilBpofe upon him.
Oh,! hou injured, neglected, provoked Bene-

factor ! when I think but for a Rioment or
two, ofall thy goodnefs, I amaflonifhedat thisv

infenfibility which hath prevailed in my heart

j

and even flill prevails. Ibhijhand am confound-

ed to lip up my face bsfare thee. On the mod
tranilent revieWsIfee that I bavephyed thefool

f

that I have erred, excee.din-gly ; 2iud yet this flui- .

pid heat^t of mine would mafce its having neg*.
lecled thee ft> long, a rreafoo for goicLg on to

neglecl: thee*. lowo it might jiiftly beexpecle4
that, v/ith regard to thee,every one of thy ra« .

tional creatures fhould be all duty and love :

that each heart ihouldbe full of a fenfe of thy
preience ; and that a carq tQ ptefe -thoi^ fhould"

ivyallow up every other care; yet thou kqfi^noi
-

keen inall jny thoughts ; and.re]igion$ the.encj;^

^iid glory ofmy nature,.has been fq fticangely .

overlooked, that I have hardly , eyer ferioully-,

aiked my own heart v/hat it-is, I know: if r

matters reft here, I perifii ; and yet I f^el in.

,

my perverfe nature a fecret indifpQfitjon to >

purfue thefe thoughts ; a pronenefs if not en- .

tirely to difn^ifs them, , yet to lay. them aiide v

for the prefent* My miind is perplexed and.i

divided ; but I ^tnf^re thou who madeftine

.

icnoweft what isbeftforme. I,.therrfQre, be-

feech thee, that thou wilt,/V thy namehfah^ .

le,ad me and^uide me* Let me, npt dejay tilliti

is forever too late ypluck m Qi (^ brand QUt ef
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the burning. Ohj break this fatal enchantment

that holds down my affections to objeds which

my judgment comparatively defpifes ! and let

me, at length, come into fo happy a flate of

mind, that I may not be afraid to think of
thee and of myfelf ; and may not be tempted
to wifh> that thou hadft not made me ; or that

thou couldfl: forever forget me : That it may
not be my beft hope to perifli like the brutes.

If what IJhgJlfaEthtr read here^ be agreea-

ble to trmth and reafon ; . if'it be calculated to

jaromote my happinefs, and. is to be^ regarded

as an intimation of t thy will and pleaftire to

me, ph| God, let me hear andcObey ; let the

w.ordS' of thy feKv^Pt* when pleading thy caufe

be like go?,disfeto pie^ree into ^y mind ^ and
let me rather feel, and fmart, than die t let

theip h^.'a^.milsfajij^ned in aJure place : That
whatever myGeries yet xwiknown , or whatev-

er difficulties tb.ere be in religion, if it be np>
eff^yfl may aot fiddly negle<^^^ it ; and thjit

i^it, be expedi^t to attends imp^edjately to it

I fnay.iio longer ddaytha|t attendance I And»
oh 1 let jthy gr^ce leach me the leflbii I am fo

5 ftaw to-learn, and conquer that ftr/ong oppoii-

V tian whicjj I feel iiirmy vhe^t ^^i^ft the very
thouglxt-of it ! H^r thefe brokeja cci|es for

the.ftis^of tUy Sqga who ha3'taught andf^Yr
e4 majiy >^ ctc^turfs as uxitraftaWe asT, and
c2^n out: ^J^tijei myi ^p. ckU^rm fa Abraham I
Amen^

-
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€ h: A p. m:

'Hie awakened Sinner urged to immediate
confideration, and cautioned againft delay. -

Sinners when awaUened, inclinable to dismiss convictions fbr the
present,, t". Animmediate regard to relTgion -arged, 2. (l:) froi»
the excelleo«^ and pleasure of the thing itsei?, 3. (2.) From .

the un certain ty of that future time on which sinners presume,
compared with the sad conseqaencesof being cut offm sin, 4.

(3.) From the iinmutajbilit}: of God's present demands, 5. (4.)

Prom the tendency which delay has to make a compliance
%Tith these demands nvore- difticult than it is at present, 6. (5.^

From the danger of . God's wihdra wing his Spirit, compared
•^vith the dreadful case of a sinner, given up by it, 7; which ,

[
probably is now the ca^e of many, 8. Since, therefore, on the
whole, whatever the event be, delays must prove m^vtter of la-^

mentation, 9. The chr^pter concludes with an exhortation a-
gainstyielding to them, 10. Anda prayer against temptations
ofthatkiud.

i

1. r HOPE myM addrefs fo for

awakened the conviction of my reader, as t6

bring him to this purpofe, " That fome time

or other he would attend to religious confid-

erations," But give me leave to afk'earneftiy

and pundually, " When that fiiall be ?'*

—

Go
thy wayfor this timey, and at a nwre convenient;^

feafonl will fendfor //:?^^,was the Ijmguage and
the ruin of unhappy Felix, when he trembled

Under the reafonings and expoftulations of the

apoftle. The tempter p'refumed not to urge
that he ftiouldgive up -all thoughts^ of repen-

tance and reformation j bu-t only that conlid-

ering the prefent hurry of his affairs, (as n©
doubt they were many,) he Ihould defer it to.
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a longer day. The artifices fucceeded, and
Felix was undone.

2. WiT.L you reader, dlfmift me thus ? For
your own fake, and out pf tender compaffion

to your perifhing imniortal fQul, I woul4 not

willingly take up with fuch a difniiffipn ^nd
excufe. No, not though you fhould fi?: a

time ; though you flxould det«rmine on the

next year, or month, or week, or day I would
turn ripon you, with ^l the eagernefs and ten-

dernefs of friendly importijnity , and intreat joji

tp bring tlje naalter to ^n iffue even npw ; for

iif you fay, " I will think on theije things to-

piorrow/^ 1 fhall have little hop^, ^nd fhall

conclude, that ^ll ihzx J l^ave hitherto urgecj,

^nd ail that you have read, hath been offered

^nd viewed in vain.

3. When I invite you to the care and prac*

tice of religion, it may feem ftrange that it

fhould be neceffary for me ^ffe^pnately to
plead th,e cafe with you, in order tp your im-

mediate regard an4 ^compliance, ^hat I a^
^nyiting ya\j to is fo pLpble and excellent in

itfelf, fo well \vorthy the dignity of our ra.

]tional nature, fo fuitable to it, fo manly, and
fo wife, that oujC would imagine you fhould

take fire, as it were at the very hearing of it

;

yea, and, fo delightful a view fhould prefentljr

poffefs your whole foul with a kind of indig-

nation againft yourfelf th^t you purfiied it no
foonen ^' May I lift up mine eyes and my
foul to God ? may I devote myfelf to him ?

niay I even now commence ^ friendfhip witlx
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him, a friendfliip which fhali laft forever, the

fecurity, the delight, the glory of tljis immor-
tal nature of mine ? And lliall I draw back,

and fay, neverthelefs, let me not commence
this friendfliip too foon ; Let me live at leaf): a

few weeks, or a few days longer, without
God in the world ?'* Surely it would be much
mare reafo^able to turn inwardly and fay,
*^ Oh, my foul, on what, vile hulks hail thou
been feeding, v.'hile thine heavenly Father hath
been forfaken and injured ? Shall 1 defire tp

multiply the days of my poverty, my fcandaV
and my mifery ?'* On this principle, furely,

an immediate return to God, Ihould ih all

reafon,be chofen, rather than to pjay the fool

any longer, and go on a little l3aore to dif-

pleafe God, and.thereby to ftarve and wound
your own foulj even though ybur continuance

be in your 6wn power noW, and in every fu»

ture moment through fcores yet to come.
4. But who, or what are you, that yon

ihould lay your account for years, or for

months to come ? What is your life P Is it not
*^ even as a vapor that appeareth for a Utile time,

ajid ihm vanijheth away V^ And what is your
fecurity, or what is your peculiar warrant,

that you fhould thus depend upon the certain-

ty of its continuance ? and that fo abfolutely

as to venture, as it were to pawn your foul

upon it ? Why, you will 'perhaps fay, I am
young, and in all my bloom and vigor : I fee

hundreds about me, who are more than dou-

ble rn^y age, and not a few of then who feem cc^
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think it too foon to attend to religion yet/'

You view the living and you talk thias ;

but I befeech you think of the dead. Return

in your thoughts to thpfc graves, in which
you have left fome ofyour young companions
and your friends. You faw them a while ago
gay and adlive ; warm with life and hopes,

and fchemes ; and fome of them wouM have
thought a friend flrangely importunate that

fiiould have interrupted thepi in their buiinefs,

and their pleafures, with a folemn lecture of
death and eternity: Yet they were then on
the very borders of both. You have iince

feen their corpfes, or at leaft their coffins ;

and probably carried about with you the

badges of mourning which you received at

their funerals. Thofe once vigorous, and
perhaps, beautiful bodies of theirs, now ly-

ing' mouldering in the duft, as fenfelefs and
hejplefs as the moft decrepid pieces of human
nature which fourfcore years ever brought
down to it. And what is infinitely more to be
regarded, their souls, whether prepared for

this great change, or thoughtlefs of it, have
made their appearance before God, and are,

at this moment, fixed either in heaven or in

hell. Nov/, let me ferioufly alk you, would
it be miraculous, or would it be flrang«,

if fuch an event fhould bcfal you ? How
are you fure that fome fatal difeafe ihall not
this day begin to work in your veins ?

How are you fure that you fhall ever be
capable of reading or thinking an>& moi^f
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if you do not attend to what yo'd now read,

and purftie the thought which is now offeting

itfelf to your mind ? This fudden alteration

ihay, at leaft poMbly happen ; and if it does^

it will be to you a terrible one indeed, Td be
thus furprifed into the prefence of a forgotten

God 5 to be torn away, at once, from a world,

to which your whole heart and foul has been

riveted ; a world, which has engrclTed all

your thoughts and cares, all your defires and
purfuits ; and be fixed in a ftate, which you
could never be fo far perfuaded to think of, as

to fperid fo much as one hour in ferious prep-

aeration for it ; how iiiuft you even fiiudder

at the appreheniion of it, and with what hor-

ror muit it fill you ? It feerns matter of won-
der, that in fuch circumftances, you are not

almoft diftradted with the thoughts of the un*
certainty of life, and are not even ready to

die for fear ofdeath. To trifle with God any
longer after fo folernn an admonition as thisj

My-jould be a cifcumflancc of additional rprovo-

cation, which, after all the reft, iflight be fat-

al : Nor is there any thittg thatfyou can ei^peft

ih fuch a cafe, lyut that' he Siould cut you off

immediately, arid teaoli other thoughtlefs crea-

tures, by your niin, what a hazardous ex-

pcriment they make%li€n they ai€t as you are

ajftinig.

5. A^I'd;will ^you after all, run this defper-
' ate riik ! For what imaginable purpofe can

you do it ? Do you thinK: the t)Ufinefe of relig-

i5h will Ibecontie left neceflary, arimdre cafy
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hf your delay ? You -know, that it will

not ? you know that -vvhateveir the blefT-

ed God dcinaniis now, he will aifo de-

mand twenty or thirty years hence, if you
Ihould live to fee the time. God hath iixed

the method in which he will pardon and accept

iinners, in hi^ gofpel. And will he ever alter

that method ? or, if he ^ill not, can men alter

it ? You like notto think of repenting^ and
humbling yourfelf before God, to receive

righteoufnefs and life from his free igface in

Chrift ; and you above all diflike tlie thought
of retiariiing to God in the ways of holy obe-

dience. But will he ever difpeoTe with any of
thefe, and pubiifll a new gofpel, with promife*

*of life and falvation to irnpen^t^ntj^nbelieviTig

tinners, if they will but call themfelves—ehrii-

tians, and fiibtiiit to a few external rites? How
long do yoti think you might wait for fuch a

change in the con&ittition of things ? you
know *death will ccfme lipoti you ; and you
oannot but know in your own confcience, that

a general diffohation -will come upc^i the world
long before 'God can thus deny himfelf,' arid

contradiiii: all hits perfedionsj arid all his declar-

ations.

6. On, if liis ^emanfls contintie the fame,
as they aflUredly i^ill,'do you think any thing
"whichis R0<v difagreeable to yoti iil' t-life will

Ije lefs difagreeable hereafter than it is at pref-

-^ejit? Shall ycFU Eve finlefs, When it is become
"tnot^ ^haMtual to yo^, and when tbnfcience is

^et more eiifeebkd and debauched ? If you are

E ^
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running with thefootmen andfainting^ Jkall yowbe
i^hle to contend with the horfemen ? Surely you
cannot imagine it. You would not fay in a-

ny diftemper which threatened your life, I

will ftay till I grow a little worfe, and then I

will apply to a phyfician : I will let my difeafe

get a little more rooted in my vitals, and then
I will try what can be done to remove it/'

No ; it^ is only where the life of the foul is con-

cerned that men think thus wildly : The life

and health of the body appear too precious to

be thus trifled away.
7. If after fuch defperate experiments yoii

are ever recovered, it muft be by an operation

of divine grace on your foul, yet more power-
ful and more wonderful, in proportion to the

increafing inveteracy of your fpiritual mala-

dies. And can you expect that the holy

Spirit fliould be more ready to afEft you, in

confequence of your having fo ihamefully

trifled with him, and affronted him ! He is

now, infome meafure, moving on your heart:

If you feel iny fecret relentings in it upon
\^at you read, it is a fign you are not yet ut-

terly forfaken : But who can tell whether
thefeare not the laft touches he will ever give

to a heart fo long hardened againil him ?

Who can tell but God may this day /^^i/r in

his wrath that you Jhall not enter into his reft ^

I have been telling you that you may khmedi-
ately die. You own that pollibly you may.
And can you think of any thing more teirible?

Yes, (inner, I will tell you of one thing more
dreadful than immediate death, and immedi*
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ate damnation. The blelTed God may fay,

Js for that 'wreicbed creature^ who has fo long

trifled with mcy and -provoked me^ let him Jlill

live : *Let him liv» in the midji of frofperi'ty and

plenty : Let him live under the pureji and mofi

powerful ardinances of the gofpel too ; thai he

may ahufe them, to aggravate his condeninaticn^

and die under feven-fold guilty and afevenfold
curfe* I will not give him the grace to think of

his -ways for one, ferious moment more ; but he

Jhall go on from bad io worfe^ -fi^^l^^g ^P ^hQ

meafure ofhis iniquities^ till death and dejiru^iui

feize him in an uneapeded houry and wrath

come upon him to the uttermoji.

8. You think this is an uncommon cafe:

But I fear it is much other\#'ife.. Ifear^there

are few congregationswhere the word of God
has been faithfully preached, and where it has

been long defpifcd, efpecially by thofe whom it

h^d once awakened, inVhich the eye of God
does not fee a number offuchwretched fouls

;

though it is impoflible for us to pronounce
upon the cafe who they are^

9. I PRETEND not to fay how he will deal

with you> oh, reader ; whether he will imme-
diately cut you oif, or feal you up under final

hardnefs and impenitejicy of heart; or whether
hia grace may, at length, awaken you, to con-

fider your ways, and to return to him, even

when your heart is grown yet more obdurate

than it is at prefent :For to his almighty grace

nothing is hard, not even to transform a rock:

O^^arble into a; man and a faint. Butthjs I
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will c^Gfidently fay, That if you delay any
longer, the time will come when you will bit-

terly repent of that delay ; and either lament
it beforeOod in the anguilli ofyour heart here,

or curfe your own folly and madnefs in hell

;

yea, when you will wifh that dreadful as hell

is, you had rather fallen into it fooner, than
have lived in the midft of fo many abufed
inercies, to render the degrees of your punifh-

laient more infupportable, and your fenfe of

it more exquifitely tormenting,

iO. I Di) there/pre earneftly exhort you,
in the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and by
the v/orth, and if I may fo fpeak, by the blood.

of your immortal and perifhing foul, that you
delay not a day qt an hour longer. Far from
givingJleep to your £yes^ orJIumber U yaur eyelids,

in the continued neglect of this important

concern take wit}j you, even now, wards and
iiirn unto the Lord ; and before you quit the

place where you now are, fall upon your knees

in his facredprefence, and pour out your heart

in fuch hnguagc^^or at leail to fome fuch pur^

pofe as this,

J^pRAYT.R for one who is tempted to delay apflyin? to ReljO"
JOK, though uad^er some Convictions of its importance.

OH thou righteous and holy

Sovereign of heaven and earth \ thou God in

whofe hand ?ny breath is^ and ivhofe are all my

ways I I confefs I have been far from glorify «»
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ing thee, or conducling myfelf according to

the ihtimationsi or the declarations of thy

will, I have therefore reafon to adore thy
forbearance and goodnefs, that thou haft not

long fince flopped my breath, and cut 7ne off

from ike land ofthe living, I adore thy patience,

that I l^ave not months and years ago b^eii

an inhabitant of hell j where ten thoufand
delaying finners are now lamenting their fol-

ly, and will J3e lamenting it forever. But, O
God, how poffible is it, that this trifling heart

of mine may, at length, betray me into the

fame ruin ! and then, alas, into a ruin liggra-

vated by alhthis patience and forbearance of
thine ! I am convinced that, fooner or later;

religion muft be my ferious care, or i am un-
done : And yet my foolifli heart draws back
from the yoke : Yet I ftretch myfelf upon the

bed of floth, and cry out ^ox' a little morefleep^

a little morsflumber^ aJittle mors folding of the

Imnds to fleep. Thus does my corrupt heart

plead for its own indulgence againft the con-
virions of my better judgment. \*hat fhaU,

I fay ? Q Lord; fav^ me from niyfelf: ! fave

me from the artifices and deceitfulnefs^ of fin ;

Save me from the treachery of tfiis perverfe

and degenerate nature of mine, and fix upon
my mind"what I have now been reading i

*

O Lord, am I not now inftrucled in truths
which were before quite unknown ? Often
have Ibeen warned of the uncertainty of life,

and of the greater uncertainty of the day at
ialvation ; And I have formed fomelightpup
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pofeSg and have begun to take a few irrefolute

Iteps in my way, towards a return unto thee.

But, alas ! I have been only, as it were, flut-

tering about religion, and have never fixed

«^pon it. i!\il my refolutions have been feat-

tered like fmoke^ or difpcrfed like a cloudy
vapor before the wind. Oh, that thou
v/ouldeft now bring thefe things home to my
heart with a more powerful conviction than

it hath ever yet felt !; Oh, that thou wouldeft

purfue me with them, even when 1 flee from
tliem, if I fbould ever grow mad enough to.

endeavor to efcape them any more ? May thy

Spirit addrefs me in the language of efFe£lual

terror 5 and add all the moft powerful meth*
ods which thou knowefl/to be neceflary, to

awaken me from this lethargy which muft
otherwifs be mortal 1. May the fcund of thefe

things be in mine ears, %uhen I gaouP^ and when
J cdme in^ whenT He dtmn^ and when 1 rife

t^J And if the repofe of the night, and the

%u|inefs of the day, be for awhile interrupted

"by the in'preffioDa^rbe it fp, O God ! If I may
but thereby carry on my bt^finefe with thee

to better piirpofe,andat length fecure a repofe

an thee, jnftead of all that terror, which now I^s

find, w,hen I think upon God^ and am 1doubled*

O Lord, my Jlejh iremhUthfor fear of thee^

4i,nd I^am afraid ofthy judgments . I am afraid

,

leflj even now, that I have begun to think of
Telifi:ion, thou fliouldft cut me ofi'in thisf'criti-

cal and importantmoment,beforemy thoughts

j|rrow tp anjr rijpenefe j and blaft. in ctcrii^k
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death, the firft buddings and openings of it in

my mind. But, oh, fpare me, I earneitly in-

treat thee ; for thy mercy's fake, fpare me a

IHtle fenger ; It may be, through thy grace,

I fl;iall return. It may be, if thou continued
thy patience towards me a while longer, there

may be fome better fruit produced by this cum-

herer of the ground. And may the remembrance
of that long forbearance, which thou haft al-

ready exercifed towards me, prevent my con-
tinuing to trifle with thee, and with my own
foul ; from this day, O Lord, from this hoyr,.

from this moment, may I be able to date

more lafting imprefiions of religion than have
evet yet been made upon my hesirt by all that

1 have ever read, or ^U ttiat I h^ve hea^d t
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G II A P. IV.

The Sinner arraigned and conviiSed;

^onvictionof guilt necessary, t: A charge of rebellion i^ainst^
God advanced, 2.. Where it is shewn, (1.) Tht|i all men are
born under God's law, 3, (2.)That no man hath perfectly kept
it, 4. An appeal -to the reader's conscience oa this head, that
he hath not, 5. (3.) That to-have brokenitis anevil inexpress-
ibly i:;reat, 6. Illustrate^ by a more partlctilar view of the ag-

fravations . of this guilt, arising, (l.j From knowledge, 7. (2.)

"rom divine favors received, 8. \3.) From convictions of con-
science, overborne, 9. (4.) From the strivings of God's Spirit

resisted, 10. (r,) Frcin vows.- and resolutions brokenj 11. The
charge summed up, and left upon the sinner's conscience, 12,.

The sinner's confession under a- general conviction of gmJt.

1. AS I am attempting to lead'

you to true religion, and not merely to fome
fuperficial form of it, I am fen lib]e 1 can do it

no otherwife than in the way of deep humii-

iation. And therefore, fuppofing you are

perfuaded, through the divine bleiling on
what you have before ^read, to take it into

Gonfideration, I would now endeavor, in the

firil place, with all the ferioufnefs I can to

make you heartily fenfible ofyour guilt before

God. For I well know, that unlefs you are

convinced of this and afFeded with the con-

vidion, all the proviiions of gofpd grace will

be flighted, and your foul infallibly deftroyedi

in the midft ,of the nobleft means appointed

for its recovery. I am fully perfuaded thati

thQufands live and die in a cQurfc of fin;, with*
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out feeling upon their hearts any fenfe that

they are iinners, though they cannot, for

fhame, but own it in words, And therefore

let me deal faithfully with you, though I

may feem to deal roughly ; for complaifance

is not to give law to addreffes in which the

life of your ioul is concerned.

2. Permit me, therefore, O finner, to con-

sider myfeif at this time as an advocate for

God ; as one employed in his name to plead a*

gainft thee, and to charge thee with nothing

lefs than being a rebel and a traitor againft the

fovereign Majefty of heaven and earth. How-
ever thou mayeft be dignified t)r diftinguifli€<i

among men ; if the nobleft blood run in thy
veins ; if thy feat were among princes, and
thine arm w^re, ibe Urror of the mighiy in ih^

land of the living, it would be neceffary thou
Jhouldft be told, and told plainly, thou haft

broken the law of the king of kings ^ and by the

breach of it art become obnoxious to his right-

eous condenmatioja.

3. Your confcience tells youj that you were
born the natural fubje^t of God : Born under
the indifpenfible obligations of his law. For
it is moft ?ipparent, that the conftitution of
your rational nature, which mak^s you capable

of receiving law from God, binds you to o-

bey it. And it is equally evidecit and certain,

that you have not exadly obeyed this law ;

nay, that ypu have violated it in many aggra*

vated inft^nccs.
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4. Will you dare to deny this ? Will you
dare to alTert your innocence ? Remember it

muft be a complete innocence 5 yea, and a

perfed: righteouibefs too ; Or it can ftand you
in no flead farther than to prove that, though
a condemned finner, yoii ate not quite so crim-

inal as fome others, and will not have quite

fo hot a place in hell as they. And when
this is confidered, will you plead not gi:iilty

to the charge ? Search the records of your
own confcience, for God fearcheth them ; afk

it ferioufly. " Haye you never in you lives

finned againft God" ? Solomon declared, that

in his day there was not a juft 7nan upon the

earth,who did good^ and finned not : And the

apoftle Paul, ^-M all hadfinned and come Jhort

ofthe glory ofGod : That, hth Jews and Gentiles.

y

(which you know comprehended the whole
human V3.ce) were all underfin. And can you
pretend any imaginable reafon to believe the

world is grown so much better iince their

days, that' any fliould now plead their own
cafe as an exception ? Or wiH you how^ever

prefume to arife, in the face of the omnifcient

Majefty of heaven, and fay, "I am the man.'*

5. Supposing, as before, you have been free

from thofe grofs ads of immorality, which are

fo pernicious to fociety, that thy have gener-

ally been puniihable by human laws ; can you
pretend that you have not, in fmaller inftan-

ces, violated the rules of piety, of temperance,

and of charity ? Is there any one perfon, who
has intimately known you, that would not be
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able to teftify you had faid or done fomething

amifs ? Or, if others could not convicl: you,

would not your own heart do it ? Does it not

prove you guilty of pride, of paflion, of fenfu-

ality, of an excellive fondnefs for the world
and its enjoyments : Of murmuring, or at

leafi of fecretly repining againft God under
the ftrokes of an afflictive providence ; of
miflpending a^great deal of your time ^ of a-

buiing the gifts of God's bounty to vain, if

not (in fonie inftances) to pernicious purpofes;

. of mocking him when you have pretended to

engage in his worlhip, drawing near to him with

your mQitth and your lipSy while your heart has

been far from him ? . Does not confcience con-

demn you of fome one breach of the law at

Jeaft : And, by one breach of it, you are, in a
* fenfe, a fcriptural fenfe, become guilty ofall j and
are as incapable of being juftified before G64
by any obedience of your own, as if you had
-commuted ten thoufand offences. But, in re-

ality, there arc ten thoufand and more charge-

able to your account. Wlien you come to

reflect on all your iins of negligence, as well a^

thofe of commiflion ; on all the inftances in

^
which you h^vcfailed to do good^ "when it was
in the power ofyour hand to do it ; on all Ae in-

ftances in which a<5ts of devotion have been o-

juitted, efpecially in fecret ; and on all thofe

cafes in which you havefhewn a ftupid difre-

gard to the honor of God, andu:o the tempo-
ral and eternal happinefs of your fellow-crea-

tures ; when all thefe, I fay arc reviewed, the
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number will fwell beyond poflibility of accoun^t

and forcej^ou to cry out. Mine ini<^uiiies are

mt)re than the hairs ef my head. They will ap.

pear in fuch a light before you that your own
heart will charge you with countlefs multi-

tudes : And how much more then that God
who is greater than pur 'heart, and knoiveth all

things! ^
6. AKd, fay, }!nn€r, is it a little thing that

you have prefumed to fet light by the author*

ity of the God ofhe^veni and to violate his

law^ if it hat! been by mere careleffncfs and in*

attention ? how much more heinous, there-

fore, is the guilt, when in fo many Inftances

yoii have done it knowingly and wilfully?

Give me leave feriouHy to a(k you,^and let m^
intreat you to aik your own foul, Againji

whom haft thou magnified thjfelf? Again^ whom
haji thou exalted thy 'voice toT lifted up thy

rebellious hands ? On whofe law, oh liiiner,

haft thou prefumed to trample ? and whofe
friendfliip and whofe enmity haft thou there».

fore dared to affront ? Is it a man like thyfetf

that thou haft infolted f is it only a temporal

monarch ? Only one nJ^ho can kilt the body, and
then hath no more power that he can do ? Nay^
finner, thou wouldeft not have dated to treat a

temporal prince as thou haft treated the King

eternal^ immortal^ atidinvtfible. No prince could

have hired thee to deal by the majefty of aii

/earthly fovereigri, as l^ou haft deak by thy

<<God, before whom the cherubim and feraphim

are continually bowing. Not ontj oppofing
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or complaining, difputing, or murmuring
word is heard among all the celellial legions

when the intimations of hi^ will are publiilied

to them ; and who art J:hou, oh wretched
man, who art thou thar thou fliouldeil: op-

pofe hini ? that thou ihouldeft oppofe and pro-

voke a God of infinite power and' terror, who
needs biit exert one (ingle a(5i: of his fdvcreign

will, and thou art in a moment ftripped of ev-

ery pofleffion ; cut off from et^eryliope ; de-

.jftroyed and rdotedup from exiilence, if that

Vere his pleafure : or, what is inconceivahly

worfe, corifigned over to the fevereft and moft
iafting agonies? Yet this is the God whom
thou haft ofFerided „; whom thou haft affront-

ed to hiS'face,.prefuming to violate his exprefs
laws in his vety prefence : This is the God
lijefore whom thou ftandeft as a cohvicled
criminal ; c6rivi(rted^ not of one or two par-

ticular offences, but of thoufands' and of ten
thoufands : Of a couffe and feries of rebellions

and provocations, in whith thou haft periift-

ed, more or lefs, ever iince thou waft bora :

^And the. particulars of which have ''been at-

tended witli almoft et^ery conceivable circum-
Hance of aggravation. Reflect on par ticulars^
and 'deny the charge if you can.

7. If knowledge be an aggravation of guilt,

thy guilt, O linner, is greatly aggravated ?

^or thou waft born inlmmanuers land, and
God hath written to thee the great things ^f his

hw^ yet thou hafi accounted them as a ftrange
^hing. Thau haft known to do. goodyand haji not
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done it ; and therefore in thee the omiffion of
it has been fin indeed. Haft thou mi known ?

haft thou not heard ^ waft thou not early taught
the will of God in #hine infant years ? Haft
thou not fmce received repeated ieiTons, by
which it has been inculcated again and again,

in public and in private, by preaching and
readmg the word of God ? nay, hath it not
been thy duty, in fome inftances, fo plain, that

even without any inftruclion at all thine own
reafon might eafily have inferred it ? and haft

thou not alfo been warned of the confcquen-

ces of difobedience ? Haft thou not known the

righteous judg7nent ofGod^ that they who cofrmii

fiich things are worthy of death ; yet thou haft^

ferhaps^ not only done thefame^ but hajt taken

pleafure in thofe that do them ; haft cholen them
for thy moft intimate friends and companions ;

fo as thereby to ftrengthen, by the force of

example and converfe, the hands of each oth-

er in your iniquities*

^. Nay, more, if divine love and mercy b^
any aggravation of the fms comniitted againft

it, thy crimes, O ftnner, aref heinoufly aggra-

vated. Muft thou not acknowledge it, O fool-

ifh creature, and unwife ? haft thou not been
nourifhed a77d brought up by him as his child, and
yet haft rebelled againfl him ? Did not God take

you out of the womb ? did he not watch over

you in your infant days, and guard you from
a multitude of dangers, which the moft care-

ful parent or nurfe could not have obferved^

jox warded off ? Has he not given you your
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rational powa*s ? And is it not by him you
have been favored with every opportunity oF

improving them ? Has he not every day fup-

plied your wants with an unwearied liberality ;

^nd added, with refpsift to many who will

read this, the delicacies of life to its niSceffary

fupports ? Has he not heard yon cry when iron-

^/e cqine.icp^on.yoti', and frequently appeared

for your deliverance, when in thedlftreires of

natwre you had called upon him. for help ?

Has he not refcued ^ from ruin, when it

feeme4 juft ready to fwallow you up ; and
healed your, difeafes, when it feemed to all a-

bout you that: the refidne of.your days was ciit

(^ in the midji ? , Or, if it had . not been fo, is

npt this long continued and uninterrupted
health, which you have enjoyed for fo many
years, ta be acknowledged as an equivalent

obligation ? Look around upon all your pof-

feilions, and fay, what one thing have you in

the world i which his goodnefs did not
giye you, and which he hath not thus far pre-

fervedto you ? Add to all this^ the kind no-
tices of his will which he. hath fent to you ?

'The tender expoftulations which hehalli ufed
with you to bring you to a wife r and better

^mper.'.; and the difcoveries and gracious in-

vitatioipa.of -his gofpel, which you have heard^ •

and which you have defpifed : And then fay
whether your rebellion has not been aggrava{>
ed by the vileft ingratitude, and whether that
^gravatio^i can.be accounted fmall ?
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^.Again, if it be any aggravation of fin to

be committed againft^conlcience, thy crimes,

Q iinner, have been fo aggravated. Conftrlt

the records of it, and then difpute the fad if you
can. There is ajplrit in man^ and the infpiration

of the Almighty giveth him underjianding : And
then tmderftanding vtdll acl, and a fecret con-
vidion of being accountable to its Maker and
Preferver is inicparable from the actings of it.

It is eafy to objed to human remonfirances,

nnd to give things falfe colorings before men ;

biit the heart often condemns, while the

tongue excufcs. Have you not often found
ir fo, has not the confcience remonftrated a-

gainft your paft conduct ; and have not thefe

remonitrances been very painful too ? I have
been aiTured by a gentleman of undoubted
credit, that when he was in the purfuit of all

the gayeft fenfualiries of life, and was reck-

oned one of the happieft of mankind, when
he has (een a dog come into the room where
he was among his merry companions, he has

groaned inwardiy and faid, '' O that I had
l5een that dog !" And haft thou, O finner,

felt nothing like this ? has thy confcience been

fo flupified, iofeared with a hot iron, that it has

never cried out of any of the violence which
have been done in it ? has it never warned
thee of the. fatal confeqyences of what thou

haft done in oppofition to it ? Thefe warnings

are' in eflect the voice of God ; they are the

sdmoritions which he gave thee by his vice*

gerentin thy breaft. And when his fentence
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for thy evil woriifis executed upon thee in

everlafting death, thou ihalt hear that voice

fpeaking to thee again in a louder tone and a

feverer accent than before: And thou flialt

be tormented with its upbraidings through

eternity, becaufe thou wouldeft not in time

hearken to its admonitions.

10. Let me add farther : If it be any aggra-

vation thatfm has been committed after God
has been moving by his Spirit on the mind,

furely your iin has been attended wiUi that

aggravation tcxo. Under the Mofaic difpenfa-

tion, dark and imperfed as, it was j. the Spirit

ftrove with the Jews ; elfe Stephen could not

have charged it upon them, that, through ail

their generations, they had always refijied him.

Now furely we^may muGh mora .reafonably

apprehend that:he 'i^rives with firiners under
the gofpeL And.have you^ never experienced

any thing of this^Idnd, even when there has

been no external circumftance: to av/aken you,
nor any pious teacher near you ? have you
never perceived fomefecretimpulfe.upon your
mind,^ leading you to think of religion, urg-
ing you to an immediate canfideration of it,

fweetly inviting you to make trial of it, and
warning you that you would lament this ftu-

pid neglecl ? O finner, why were not thefe

happy motions attended • to ? why did you not
as.it werCji fpread out allthe fails of your foul
to catch that h^venly, that favorable breeze.
But ifyouhavecareIefslynegle<5led it: You have
overborne thefe kind influences : How reafoa^

f .
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ably, tlien.miglit the lenten^ have gone forth

in righteous diiplealbre. MyfpiritjhallnckMore

JiriveJ And, indeed, who .can fay that, it is .„

not already .gOReforthv? If you feel no fecret

agitation of miad^ no xemorfej no awakenings
while you read fuch a reraonilrance^ as thiSj

there .will be roora, great room, to fufpect it.

1 J » There is. indeed one a8:^ravatlon more
which may notattend your guilt 5 I mean that

o£ beings: cotiiiTiitted a2:iinii folemn covenant

engagements : A circumftance which has lain

lieavy.,ou;the_conlciences pf iiiany, who per=

haps in the mean feri^s of their lives ha^e

ferved God with s:reat inteo;rity. But let me
call you to thick , to wh^ty this is owing ? Is

it not that you have neycrperfonally made
any folemn- prbfeljipn of dejpting^yourfelf to

God at allj haye.neyer <;Joii^ any thing whlch^a

has appeared; to;yo]Lir: ovf^k spprehetiljqn -..anvji.

action by wHcli you made , a covenant, with -^^

him ; though you h a^e. heard ,
fo.much of his :

covenant^ though^you haye,beeA io folemnly v

and ioHendexly inyited to it ? And in this 1%

viewv how monrtrQus Tnull this cireupifiance
;

;

appear^ whieh a^ jirft was mentioned as fonvp ,,^

aileviution of guilt 1 yet I muft add, that you ^
are not, perha^ps, altogether fo free from guilt >j

on this head as you .may at iiirft imagine. I %

will not infift pn, the.. coyenaut which your^i-

parents made in your name when they devot-

ed you to God in baptifm ; though it is really .

3 weighty matter, and by caUing yourfelf a. .,

Chriitian you have profeffedto own arid avove,.
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•what they then did ; but I would remind you

of what may have beqn more, perfonal and

exprefs. Has your heart been, even from a

yQur youth, hardened to fo un common a de- >

gree that you have never cried to, God in a-

ny feafon of danger -and diiSculty ? and did

you neverniingleyow^ with thofe cries'? did

you never promiieji ^^th.at if God would hear

andjielpyou in that hour, g£ extremity^ you
would forfake your fins, and ferye him as long

as, you -lived ? He Iieard,. and helped you, or

you had not been reajding thefc lines- ^ and, by

fuch deliverance^, did^, as it were, bind down
your vows upon you : And .therefore your
guilt in the violation of them remains before

him, though you. are. ^upid enough to forget

them. Nothing is forgotten, nothing is over-

looked by him ; and .{he day. will come when
the record ihall l>e kid before you too.

1 2, Ani> now, , Oi iinner, : thii>k feriouily

with thyfelf \yhat defence thou wilt ipake to

all this ! Prepare thine apology, . call thy wit-

nefies ; make.;^ thine appeal from him whom
thou ; haft thus ofFended to, fome fuperior

judge, if .fuch there be. , Alas, thpfe apologies

are fo,weak and vai that one of thy fellow-

worms, may ^alily deted arid confound them,
as I will; endeavor prefently to fliow thee.

Biit thy forelx)ding confcience already knows
the ilRie. Thou art convicted ; conviiS^ed of

the moft aggravated offences. Thou >6^ noi

humbled thine heart,^ but lifted up thyfelf. again/i

thf Lord of heaven / and tfiy fentenceJhall come
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forth from his prefence. Thou had: violated

his known laws: Ihou haft defpifed and a-

bufed his numberlefs mercies : Thbu haft af-

fronted confcience, his vicegerent in thy foul ;

thou haft refifted and grieved his Spirit : Thou
haft trifled with him in all thy pretended fub-

miffidns ; and, in one word, and that his own^
thou haft done evil things as thou couldeft^ Thou -

fatids are, no doubt, ^iready in hell, whofe
guilt never equalled thine ; and, it is aftoniih-

ing, that God has fpared thee to read this rep-

refentation of the cafe, or to make any paufe

upon it. O wafte not fo precious a moment^
but enter as attentively, and humbly, as tkou
canft, into thofe reflections, which fiiit a cafe

fo lamentable, and fo terrible as„ thine 1

The Confession K)f a sinner, convinced in general of; his

guilt,

OH God ! thou injured fov-

erelgn, thou all penetrating and almighty

Judge ! what fliall I fay to this charge? Shall

1 pretend I am wronged by ityand ftand on
the defence in thy prefence ? 1 dare not do it

;

iox thou knoweft myfooUJbnefs^ and none of my

fins are hidfrom thee. . My confcience tells- me,

that a denial of my crimes wQuld only in-

-creafe them, and add new fuel to the fire of

thy deferved wrath. Ifljujiify myfelf inine own

mouth willcondejun me ; f^f^y lam perfed^it
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will alfoprove me perverfe. For innumerable e-

vils have compajfed me about : Mine iniquities

have taken hold upon me^fo that 1 am not able to

look up ; they are as I have been told in thy

Vivaxt^more than the hairs of my heady and there-

fore my heart faileth me* I am more guilty

than it is poilible for another to declare or rep-

refent. My heart fpeaks more than any oth-

er accufer. And thou, O Lord, art much
greater than my hearty Mnd knozbeji all things.

What h^ my life been but a courfe of re-

bellion againft thee ? It is not this or that par-

ticular aclion alone I have to lament. Nothing
has been right in its principal views and ends.

My whole foul has been diforder^d ; all my
thoughts, my afFedions, my defires my pur-

fuits, have been wretchedly alienated from
t hee. I have aded as if I had hated thee,

who art infinitely thejovelieft of all beings ;

as if I had been contriving how 1 might tempt
thee to the uttermoft, and weary out thy pa-

tience, marvellous as it is. My adions .have

been evil ; my words yet more evil than they;

and, O bleffed God, niy heart how much
more corrupt than either ! What an inexhuft-

ed fountain of fin has there been in it } a
fountain of original corruption^ which mingled
its bitter.dreams with the days of early child-*

hood ; and which, alas ! flows on, even to

this day, beyond what adions or words could
exprefs. I fee this to have been the cafe, with
regard to what I can particularly furvey ; but,

oh how many months and years have I for*
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gotten ! concerning which I only know this

in the general, that they are much like thofe
I can remember, except it be that 1 have .been
growing worfe and worfe, and provoking thy
patience more and more though; every new
^xercife of it was more and more wonderfuL

i^ND how am I eftonillied that the forbear-

ance is ftill continued ? It is, hecavje thou art

Cod^ and not man. Had I, a iinfui worm, been
thus injured, 1 could not have endured it. Had
I been a prince, I hand long fince done juftice on
any rebel, whofe crimes had borne but a dif.

tant refemblance to mine. Had I been a pat-

ent, I had long iince caft off the ungrateful

child, who had made me fuch a return as I

have all my life long been making to thee, O
thou Father of my fpirit? The flame of nat-

ural affeclion would have been extinguifhed,

and his fight, and his very name, would have
become hateful to me. Why then, O Lord,
arn I npt cajl outfrom thy prefence ? why am I

not fealed up under an irreverfible fentericc of
deftriidion ! That, I live, I owe to thine indul-

gence. But, oh, if there be yet any way of
deliverance, if there be yet any hope for fo

guilty a creature, may it be opened upon me
by thy gofpel and thy grace ! And if any far-

ther alarm, humiliation, or terror, be neceiTa^

ry to my fecurity and falvation, may I meet
them, and bear them all -.Wound mine heart,

O Lordjfo that thou wilt but afterwards heaji

it ; and break it in pieces, if thou wilt but:r

at length condefcend to bind it up !
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C H A P. V.

The Sinner ftripped ofhis vain Pleas*

"*rhe vanity of those pleas, ^vlucli sinners may secretly confide in.

So appai-cnt, that they will be ashamed at lafet to mention theitt

before God, 1. 2^ Siich as (1) That they descend from piou»-

parents^ 13. (3) That they hitd attended lo the speculative part

of religion, 4. (3) Tliat "th^y had entertained sound notions, 5i

(i) That they had expressed a zealous regard to religion, and
attended the outward forms of wOrsliip with those they appre-
hended the purest churches, 6. 7. (.>) That they had been free

from ^ross immoralities, 8. (b) I'hat they did not think the

consequence of neglecting religiun would have been so fatal, *9.

(7) That they could not do otlierwise thaii they did, 10. Con-
clusion, 11 i Wiih the meditation of a convinced sirner, giving^

up Jiis vain pleas before God*

1 . MY laft difcourfe left the fin-

tier in a very alarming and a very pitiable

circumftance ; a criminal convided at the
bar of God, difarmed of all pretences to

perfed innocence and finlefs obedience, and
confequently obnoxious to the fentence of
a hply law, wliich can make no allowance

for any tranfgreflion, no, not for the leaft ;

'^ut pronounces deatli and a curfe againft eve-

ry act of ^iifdbedience : How mUeh more then
againft thofe numberlefs and aggravated ads
of rebeDion, of which, O finner, thy confcience

liath condemned thee before God ! I would
hope fome of my readers will ingenioufly fall

>inder the convidion, and not think of mak-
ing an apology ; for, furelam, that humbly
*o .plead guilty at ihe divine bar, is the moft

'
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decent, and, all things confidered, the mofl
prudent thing that can be done in fuch an un-
happy circumftance. Yet I know the treache-

ry and the felf flattery of a linful and a corrupt-

ed heart. I know what excufe^ it makes, and
how, when it is driven from one refuge it

flies to another, to fortify itfelf againfl full

conviction, and to perfuade, not merely an-

other, but itfelf," That, if it has been in fome
inflances^to blame, it is not quite fo criminal as

was reprefented, that there are at leaft coniid-

crationsthat plead in its favor, which, if they

cannot juftify, will, in fome degree, excufe/*

A fecret referve of this kind, fometimes per-

haps fcarce formed into a diftinA reflection,

breaks the force of conviction, and often pre-

vents that deep humiliation before God, which
is the happieft token of an approaching deliv-

erance. I will therefore examine into fome
of thefe particulars ; and for that purpofe

would ferioufly alkthee, O finner, what thou

hafl to offer in arreft tojudgment ? what plea

thou canft urge for thyfelf why the fentence

of God fliould not go forth againfl thee, and

why thou ihouldft not fall into the hands of

his juftice ?

•'2.^B0T this I fnuft premife, that the quef-

: tion is not, how thou wouldfl anfwer to me,
a weak and finful worm like thyfelf, who am
fliortly to fland with thee at the fame bar :

- The Lordgrant that Imayfind mercy of the- Lord
' in that day ! but, what wilt thou reply to thy

- ludge ? What eovldft thou plead if thou- waft
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now aclually before his tribunal, where, to

multiply vain words, and to frame idle apol-

ipgies, would be but to increafe thy guilt and

provocation ? Surely the very thought of his

prefence muft fuperfede a thoufand of thofe

trifling excufes which now fometimes impofe

ipn a generathn that are pure in their own eyei,

though they are not wqjloedfrom theirjilthinefs ;

or, while they are confcious of their own im-

purities, truft in 'words that lanmt profit 'and

lean upon broken re^ds,

<:^ Yau willnot^ to be fure,in fuch a circum*

jftance, plead, " That you are defcended from
j)ious p:irents»'* That was, indeed your priv-

ilege, and ti?o i'^ to you that you have abufed it^

^nd forfaken the God of your fathers* Ifiimael

was immediateiy defcended from Abraham^the
friend or God ; and Efau was the fon of Ifaac,

:^ho was born according to the promife ; yet

. I^ou know, they were both cut oiF from the
Jblefling to which they apprehended they had a
Jkind of hereditary claim. You may remem-*
ber that our Lord does not only fpeak of one
who could call Abraham father, wh© was tor*

merited in flames ; but exprefsly declares, that
many ofthe children cf the kingdomfaall be fhul
mt of its, and when o|hers come from the mofl:

diftant parts to fit down in it, fliall be diilin-

guifhed from their companions in mifery ©nly
by louder accents of lamentation, and more
furious gnafhing oftin teeth*

4. NoR will you then prefu ttie to plead
*-That you had exercifed yoiw: thoughts about

G
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the fpeculative part of religion ;" for to v/hat

«nd can this ferve but to increafe your condem-
nation ? Since you have broken God's law, fince

you have contradicted the moftobvious and ap-

parent obligations of religion, to have enquir-

ed into it, and argued upon it, isacircumftance

that proves your gui?lt more iudacious. What?
did you think religion was merely an exercife

of mens* wit, and the amufement of their cu-

riolity ? If you argued about it on the princi-

ples of common fenfe, you muft have judged
and proved it to be a praSical thing ; \ d if

it was fo, why did not you pradlife according-

ly ? You knew the particular branches of it;

and why then did you not attend to every

one of them ? To have pleaded an unavoida-

ble ignorance would have bc«i the happiefl;
*

plea that could have remained for you : Nay,
an actual, though faulty ignorance, would
have been fome little allay of yotir guilt—
But if by your own confeffion, you have
known your Mq/ier*s will, and have not done

it, you bear witnefs againft yourfelf, that you
defefve to be beaten with manyjiripes,

5. Nor yet, again, will it fuliice to fay,
" TJiat you have had right notions, both of

the doctrines and the precepts of religion.'*

Your, advantage for practiling it was there-

fore the greater j but underftanding and aid-

ing right can never go for the fame thing in

thejudgnient of God or of man. In believ-

ing there is one God, you have done well ; but

the devils aljo^ believe and tremble* In acknowl-
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edging Chrift to be the Son of God, and the

Holy One, you have done well too ; but, you
know, the unclean fpirits made this very or-

thodox confeflion, and yet they ztQ referred

ijteverlajilng chains^ under darknefsj unto thejudg-^

,ment {^ the great day. And will you place any
fecret confidence in that whicli might be plead-

ed by the- infernal fpirits as well as by you ?

6. But, perhaps, you may think of pleads-

ing, ** That you have anally done fomething
in religion-" Having judged what faith was
the foundeft, and what worfhip the puieil,

you entered yeurfelves into thofe focietles

where fuch articles of faith were prqfefTedj

and fuch forms of worlhip were pradifed j

and, amongft thefc, you have lignalized your-
felves by the exadnefs of your attendance, by
the zeal with which you have efpoufed their

caufe, and by the earneftnefs with which you
have contended for fuch principles and praiiic-

cs- O finner, I much fear that this zeal of thine

about the circumfi:antials of religion will fwell

thine account, rather than be allowed imabate-
ment of it. He that fearches thine heart

knows from whence it arbfe,and how far it ex-

; tended. Perhaps he fees that it was all hy-
pocrify, an artful veil, under which thou waft
carrying on thy mean defigns for this world,
while the facred names of God and Religion

were profaned and proftituted in the bafeil

-^manner ; and* if fo, thou art curfed with a dif-

tinguiflied curfe for fo daring an infult on the
divine omnifcienc^,. as well as i uftice. Or per-
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haps, the earneftneis with, which you ha\e
been contendingfor thefaith and woriliip which
was once delivered to the faints^ or which, it is

pciiibl(^. y@u may railily have concluded to be _

that, might be mere pride and bitternefs of
fpirit j and all the zeal you have expreffed

iPiight poilibly arife from a confidence in your
ownjudgmentjfrom an impatience ofcontradic*

tionjOrfrom a fecret malignity of fpirit, which
delighted itfelf in condemning, and even ia

worry ijig others
;
yea, which, if I may be al-

lowed the expreilion, fiercely preyed upoa
religion, as the tyger upon the lamb, to turn

it into a nature moil contrary to its own..

And fhali this fcreen you before the great

tribunal ? Shall it not rather awaken the dif»

pleafure it is pleading to avert !.

7..But fay that this your zeal fornotions,

and forms has been ever fo well intended, and
fo far as it has gone, ever f© well eondudecj

too^ what will that avail towards vindicating

thee m fo many inilanees of negligence and
difobedience as are recorded againft thee "in
the book of God's remembran^ce t^' Were the

revealed doclrines of the gofpel to be earneft*

\j maintained, as indeed they ought, and was
the great pra<fi:ical purpofe for which they

were revealed to be forgot ? Was. the very

mint, and annife, and cummin to be tithed,

and were the weightier matters' of the law to bq

omitted? even that love to God which was its

frfi and great command ? Oh, how wilt thou

be able to vinoi^iate even the jufteft fenteace;
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thou haftpaffed on others for their infidelity,,.

or for their difobedience, without being con--

demnedout of thine own nwuth f

8. Will you then plead ^' your fair moral

charader, your works of righteoufnefs and of

mercy V^ Had your obedience to the law of

God been complete, the plea might be allow-

ed as important and valicf: Btbt I have f'ap-

pofed and proved above, that confcience tefli-*

lies to the contrary : And yoB: will not now
dare to contradiGl; it. I add farther, had thefe

^orks of yourSy which you now urge, pro-

ceeded from a fincere k>ve to Gody and a

genuine faith in the Lord Jefe Chrifl, you
would not have thought of pleading them a-

ny otherwife tham as^ an evidence of jowc in-

tereft in the go^l covenant, and m the blefi^

ings of k, jH'ocvgred by the rrghteoufnefe and
blood of the Redeemer %. And that faith, had
it been fincere, wouldiiave been attended witk
fuch deep humility, and witk fuch folemia ap-

preheniions- of the divine holinefs and glory ;

that, inftead of pleading any v/orks of your
own before God you would rather have ira^

plored his pardon for the mixture of iinful im-
perfection attending the very beft af themv
Now, as you a-rc a ftranger to tlys humble
a^ad ian^fying principle (which here, in this

addrefs, I iuppofe my reader to be) it is^ abfo-

lutely neceSary you Ihouldbe plainly and faith-

fully told, tha;t neither fobriety, nor honefty^
Dor humanity, will juftify you before the tri-

buxxal of Go4 when he Ian judgment iatkcHne^,

S '
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tnd rlghtemsnefs to the plummet^ and examijae^,

all your adioBS, and all your thoughts, vvitl^

the ftrideft feverity. You have not been;

a drunkard, an adultei^er,, oi? a rol^ber.. So
far it is welL Ifoulland before a righteous

God who Vv^ill 6:0 you. ample juftice ; and
therefore will not condenQn you for druriken-

^jiefsj adultery, or robbery. JJut you. have

forgotten hiiii, your Parent and your Bene-

facl-cir
;
you have caft off'fear-^ and re/haimd

'^ra'jer before him ;, yon have defpifed the blood

of his Son,, and all the immortal bleflings

which he purchafed with it. For this, there-

fore,. yoU: are judged; and condemned. And
as for any thing that has looked; like virtue^!

and humanity in your temper and eonduct^.

the exercife of it has, in a great meafure, been^

its own reward, if there were any thing more
than foi-m and artiitce in it y and the various

bounties of divine Frovidence to you, amidft

all your Rumberlefs, provocati0ns-> have been:

a thouiand times •mere than an equivalent

for fuch defedlive and imperfe<^ virtues as.

thefe* Youremain, therefore, chargeable with,

the guilt of a thou.fand offences, for whick
you have no excufe at all ^ though there are

fbme other inftasces in which you did not
grofsly offend. V And thofe good works in

which you have been fo ready to trull, will

no more vindicate you^ in his awful prefence,

than a man's kindnefs to his poor neighbors^

would be allowed as a plea ia arreft of judg-
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ment, when he flood conVicled of high trea-

ion againft his prince.

9. But you will, perhaps, be ready to fay,

"You did notexped all this : You did not

think the confequences of neglecting religion

would have been fo fatal." And why did you
not think it ? Why did you not examine
more attentively and more impartially ? Why
did you fufFer the pride and folly of your vain

heart to take up with fuch fuperficial appear-

ances, and truft the light fuggefiions of your
own prejudiced mind againft the exprefs dec-

laration of the word of God 1 Had you re-

fiecled on his dharader, as the fuprepie Gov-
ernor of the world, yoti would have feen the

iieceifity of fuch a day of retribution as we are

now referring to. Had you regarded the

fcripture, the divine authority of which ybti

profeffed to believe, every page might have
taught you to exped it. " You did riot think
of religion ?** and of what were you thinkiiig

when, you forgot or negre£led it ? Had you
too much employaient of another kind ? Of
what kind, I feefcech you ? What end could
you pui:pofe by any thing elfe of equal mp>-

ment ? Nay, with all your engagements, con-
fcience will tell you that there have been fea-

fons when/ for want of thought, tinie and
life .have been a burden toyou : Yet you
guarde4 againft thought as againft an ene«Q^,
and caft tip, as it were, an intrenchment of in^

confideration around you on every fide, a» if

it had been tQ defend yQufrgm theinQft
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dangerous invafion. God 'knew you were
thoughtlefs; and therefore he fen t you line

upon line, andprecept upon predepi^ in fuch plain

language that it needed no genius or ftudy ta
underftand it. He tri^d you too with afflic-

tions as well as with nierd€&, to a^yaken yoij

out of your fatal lethargy j and yet, when a-

wakened, you would fie 4own again upon the

bed of floth. And now, pleafing as your
dreams might be, you mujl lie down infcrrow.

Reflection has at lail overtaken you, and mufl

be heard as a tormentor, fince it might not

be heard as a friend.

10. But fome may, perhaps imagine, that

one important apology is yet unheard, and
that there may be room to iay^" You were^

by the neceillty of your nature, impelled to
thofe things which are now charged upon you
as crimes ;, whereas it was not in your pow*
er to have avoided them in the circumftances

in which you were placed.'^ If this will do
any thing, it indeed promifes to do much y

fo much that it will amount to nothing. Ifi

were difpofed to anfwer you upon the folly

and madnefs of your own principles, I might
fay, that the fame confideration which proves

it was neceffary for you to oflend, proves ali&i,

that it is neceffary for God to punifh you :

And that, indeed, he cannot but do it : And
I might further fay, with an excellent writer

of our own age, " That the fame principles

which deftroy the injuftice of iins, deflfoy the

injiiftice of putiiffiments too." But, if you

cannot admit this^ if ycufliQVildi'ftiU reply m
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fpite of principle, that it muft be unjuft to.

punifli you for an adion utterly and abfolutC;-

ly unavoidable : I really think you would ait-

i'wcr right. But in that anfwer you will con-

tradidt your own fchenie,as I oblerved above:
'And I leave your confcience to judg^ what
fort of a fcheme that muft be \?^hich would
ifiake allkiiidof ptinifliment unjuft ; for the
arguinent will, on the whole, be the fame!,

whether with regard to human putiiflihient

hie divine. It is a fcheilie full of confufion and
horror. You would not, I am fure, take it

froni a fervant who had robbed you, and then
fired yotir houfe ; yoti would never inward-
ly believe, that he could not have helped it,

or think that he had fairly excufed himfelf by
fuch a plea. And, I am perfuaded, you would
be fo far from prefuming to offer it to God at

the great day, that you would not venture tb
turn it into a prayer even now. Imagine yo6
faw i malefador dying with fuch words as

thefe : " O God, it is true, I did indeed rob
and murder my fellow creature ; but tho^
knoweft that, as my - circumftanccs were Or-
dered, I could Tffot do otherwife y my will

was irrefiftibly determined by the motives
which thou didft fet before me ; and I could
as well have fhaken the foundations of the
earth, or darkened the fun in the firmament,
as have reliiiedthe impulfe which bore me on.'*

I put it to your confcience whether you would
not look on fuch a fpeech as this with detefta-

Uon, as one enormity added to another. Yet,
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if the excufe would have any weight in your
mouth, it would havq equal weight in his,, or
would be equally applicable to any the mott
Ihocking occafion. But, indeed, it is fo con-
trary to the plaineft principles ofcommon rea-

Ion, that I can hardly perfuade myfeif any on#
could 'ferioufly and thoroughly believe it;
and fiiOBld imagine my time very ill employ-
ed here if I were to fet myfeif to combat thofe

pretences to argument, by which the wanton-
nefs of human wit has attempted to varnifil

it over.

1 1 . You fee, then, on the whole, the vani-

ty of all your pleas, and how eaiily the moft
plaulible of them might be filenced by a mor-
tal man like yeurfelf ; how much more, then,

by Him who fearches all hearts, and can in a

moment, flafli in upon the confcience a rnoft

powerful and irrefiftible convidion ? What
then can you do while you ftand convicl:ed ki

the prefence of God ? what ihould you do
but hold your peace under an inward fenfc

of your inexcufable guilt, and prepare your-

felf to hear the fentence which his law pro-

nounces againft you ?—Yoi| muft feel the ex-

ecution of it, if the gofpcl does not at length

deliver you ; and you muft feel fomething

of the terror of it before you can be excited to

fcek to that gofpel for deliverance*
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The Meditation of a convinced Sinner, giving up his vain

Pleas before God.

DEPLORABLE condition to

tBvhich I am indeed reduced ! / have finned ;

and whatjhall Ifay unto thee^ thou Pr^ferver

nfmen ? What mall 1 dare to fay ? Fool that

I was, to mufe myfelf with fuch trifling ex-

cufes as thefe^ and to imagine they could have

any weight in thy tremendous prefence ; or

that I Ihould be able fo much as to mention
them there ! I cannot prefume to do it. I

am iilent and confounded. My hopes, alas !

are flaiuj and my foulitfelf is ready to die too,

fo far as an immortal fpul can die ; and I am
almoft ready to fay. Oh that I could die entire-

ly ! I am indeed a criminal in the hand of juli

tice, quite difarmed, and ftripped of the weap-
ons in which I trufted. Diilimulation can on-
ly add provocation to provocation, I will

therefore plainly and freely own it. I have
adled as li I thought God was altogether fuch a
one as myfelf ! but he hath faid / will reprcve

thee ; I willfit thyfins tn order before thine eyesy

will marfhal them in battle array. And, oh,

what a terrible kind of hoft do they appear !

and how do the^ furround me beyond all

poffibib'ty x>f efcape ! O my foul, they have,

as it were, taken thee prifoner ; and they are

bearing thee away to the divine tribunal.

. Tijou muft appear before it 1 thou muft
fee tlie awful, eternal Judge, who tries the very

rem ; and who needs no Other evidence,
,
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for he has hiinfelf been witnefs to all thy rebel-,

lion. Thou muft fee him, O my foul, fitting

in judgment upon thee ; and when he \%Jlrih

to mark iniquity^ how wilt thou anfwer himfor
Bne of a thoufand I And if thou canft not an-

fwer him, in what language will he fpeak to

thee ? Lord, as things at prefent Hand, I can
expe<^ no other language than that of con-

demnation. And what a condemnation is it \

Let me relied upon it ! let me read my fen-

tence before I hear it finally and irreverfibly

pafTed ! I know he hasrecorded it in his word;
and I know in the general that the reprefen-

tation is made with a gracious defign, i know
that he would have us alarmed, that we may
not be deftroyed. Speak to me therefore, O
God, while thou fpeakeft not for the laft -

time, and in circumflances when thou wilt hear

me no more—^Speak in the language of ef*

fedual terror, fo that it be not to fpeak me
into final defpair ; and let thy word, howev-
er painful in its operation, be quick and power«

ful^ andjharper than any two edgedfword. Let

ine not vainly fiatter myfelf ^ let me not be left

a wretched prey to thofe who would prophecy

Jmooth things to me^ till I am fealed up under

thy wrath, and feel thy juftice piercing my^

foul, and the poifon ofthine arrows drinking up

^all my [pirits.

Before I enter upon the particular view, I

linow in the general, that it is a terrible

thing to fall into the hands of the living Gcd.

O thou living*God, ia gne fcnfe, I am already
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-fallen into thine hands. I am become obnoxi

ious tothy ciifpleafure,juftly obnoxious to ic ;

and whatever the fentence may be, when it

comei^rthfrom thy prefence^ 1 muft condem.n

myielf and juftify thee. Thou canft not treat

me with more feverity than mine iniquities

have deferved ; and how bitter foever that

cup Gftrembling m2.y ht^ \v\\\Qh thou fhalt ap-

point for me, I give judgment againft myfelf

that I defelrve to wring out the very dregs of it.

C H A P. VI.

'The Sinner fentenced.

^-I'he sinner Called upon to hear his s(?ntence/t, 2. ^odS law
doe-^now in general pronounce a curse, 3, It pronounceth death
4. and being turned into hell, 5. Thejudgment day shall ronie
6. The solemnity ofthat grand process described according to
scdptual representations otit, i , 8. with a particular ilj-iisira-

tiouof the sentence, "Depart accused, *'&c. 9. The execu-
tion will certamly and immediately follow, lo. The sinner
warned to. prepare for endaring it, il. The refleetiouofa
sinner struck with the terror of his sentence.

1. HEAR O finn€r, and I will

Jpeakytt once more, as in the name of God
;

of God thine almighty judge^ who if thou
doft not attend to his fervants, will ere long,
fpeak unto thee in a more immediate manner,
with an energy and terroi* which thou fhalt

not be abletoreiift.

2. Thou haft been convicted as in his pref-

ence. Thy pleas havel)een overr^iled, or rather

H
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.they have been filenced. It appearsbefore Godj
it appears to thirte own confcience, that thou
haft nothing more to offer in arreft of judg-

ment ; therefore hear thy fentence, arM fum-
mpn up, if thou canft, all the powers of thy
foul to bear the execution of it 5 // is indeed a
*very Jmall ihi?ig to be judged of man^s judgment ;

but he that now judgeth thee is the Lord* Hear
therefore, and tremble, while I tell thee how
he will fpeak to thee j or rather while I fhow
thee, from exprefs fcripture, how he doth even

now fpeak, and what is the authentic and re-

corded fentence of his word, even of his

word who hath faid, heaven and earth Jhall

pafs away \ but not one tittle of my word fball

ever pafs away*

3. The law of God fpeaks, not to thee alone,

O'linner, nor to thee by any particular ad-

drefs ; but in a moft tmiverfal language it

fpeaks to all tranfgrelTors, and levels its. ter-

rors againft all offenders^ great or fmall, with-

out any exception, and this is its language,

Curfsd is every one that continueth not in all

things which are written in the hook of the law

to do ihem. This is its voice to the whole
world ; and this it fpeaks to thee. Its awful

contents are thy perfonal concern, O reader*

and thy confcience knowt it. Far from con'

iinuing in all things that are written thereinto do

them, thou canft not but be fenfible, that /;?-

numerable evils have compaffed thee about. It is

then manifeft, thou art the man whom it con-

demns ) thou art even xxowcurfed with a curfe^
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as God empbatically fpeaks, wiih the curfe^ of

-

the moft high God ;
yea all the curjes which

are written in the ho&k of the law are pointed a-

gainU //jd"^.—God may righteoufly execute

aTiy of them upon thee in a moment ; and

though thou at prefent feeleft none of them,

yet, if infinite mercy doth not prevent, it is

but a little while, and they will eome into thy

bowels like water^ till thou art burft afunder

^ith them and Ihail penetrate like oil into thy

bones*

4. Thus faith the Lord, TA^ foul that Jin»

neth (hall die. But thou hail: finned, and
therefore thou art under a fentence of death :

and, oh, unhappy creature, of what a death!

what will the end of thefe things be ? That"

the agonies of diffolving nature fhall feize

thee ; that thy foul fhall be torn away from
thy languifhing body, and /thou return 'to the

dujlfrom whence, thou wafi taken I This is in-

deed one awful effect of fin. In thefe aflic-

ting charaders has God through all nations,

and in all ages of men, written the awful reg-
ifter and memorial of his holy abliorrence of
it, and righteous difpleafure againft it. But
alas ! all this folemn pomp and horror of dy-

ing is but the opening of the dreadful fcene*

It is but a rough kind of ftroke by which the

fetters are knocked off, when the criminal is

led out to torture and execution.

5. Thus faith the hord^thezvick^djhall be tur^

r^d into hell, even all the nations thai forget God.
Though there be whole, nations pf themi their.
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jDultitudes and their power fliall be no de-

fence to them. They fliall be driven unto hell

together ; into that flaiming prifon which di-

vine vengeance hath prepared ; into Tophet,
"wjiich is ordained of old, even for royal lin-

ners as well as for others fo little can any hu-
man diftinclion proted. He bath tnade it deep

^nd large^ the pile thereof isjire and much wood;,

the breath of the Lord^ like afirearn of hrimftone

fhall kindle it ; and the flaming torrent fliall

flow in upon it fo faft, that it fliall be turned
ijQtQ a fea of liquid fire 5 or, as the fcripture

alfo exprefles it, A lake burning with fire and-

hrmftone forever and ever ; this is the fecond,

"

death, and the death to which thou^ O finner

by the word of God art doomed

>

6. And fliall this fentence ftand upon rec-

Qrd in vain ? fliall the law fpeak it, and the

gofpel fpeak it ? and fliall it never be pronounc-

ed more audible ? and will God never require

and execute the punifliment f He will^ O fin-^

ner, require it, and he will execute it, though
hemayfeem for a whi'eto delay. For well

doft thou know, that he hath appointed a day in

the which he willjudge the whole world in right-

eoufnefsy by that Man whom he hath ordained^,

of which he hath given affurance in having raifsd

himfrom the dead. And when God judgeth

the v/orld,. O reader, whoever thou art, he

will judge thee : And while I remind thee of

it 1 would alfo remember that he will judge

me ; And knowing the terror of the. Lord that 1
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may delher My owti fouU I would with alii

plain nefs and lincerity labor to deliver thine.

7.1 THEREFOREjrepeat the folemn warning:

—Thou, O iinner, ^\2\t Jiand before^ thejudg^

ment feat of Cbriji. Thoufhalt fee that pomp-
ous appearance, the defcription ot which is

grown fo familiar to thee, that the repetitioa.

of it makes no impreflion on thy rnind ; but
furely, ftupid as thou now art the flirill trum-
pet of the arch angel (hall fhake thy very foul

;

and if nothing elfe can awaken and alarm thee •

the convuliions and flanaes. of . a. diiSbl^'ing:

world fhall do it.

8. Dost" thou really think that' the intend
©f Chrift's final appearance is only to recover

his people from the grave, and to raife them
to glory and happinefs ? Whatever afujrance

thou haft /Z?^/- there jhall he a refurre6lion of the

jujiy thou haft the fame /Z?^?/ there flmll alfo he r

arefurre^ion of'the imj^Jl ;:\}ci'3X he ftiall fepa-

rate the riling dead- one from another, as ci>

Jhepherd divideth his fhe€p froviv the goak^ with
equal certainty, and with inftnitely greater

eafe. Or can- you imagine that he will only

make an example of feme flagrant and: noto-

rious finners^ when it is faid, that all the dead^

bothfmall ayid great fhallJland before God ; and =

that even he who knew not his matter's

-

will, and confequently^ feems of all others ta
have had the faireft excufe for his omiffion to

obey it, yet even he^ for that very omiffiony

,

fhall be beaten thbugh with iewQTjiripes ? Or
caay.ou think that a fentence to be delivered

h.
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with fo much pomp and tnajefty, a fentence

by whiGh the righteousjudgment of God is to

be reveaW, and to^ have its moft confpicuous
and ii^al triumph, will be i^confiderabk, or

the puniihment to which It fiialLconiign the

%iner be, flight or tolerable ? There would
have been little reafon to apprehend, that if we
had been left barely toourownconjeictureSyWh^t
that'fentenceJhpuld be j but this is far from
being the cafe. Qur Lord Jefus Chrifl, in his

itifinite coodefcenfionandcompaflionj has, been
pleafed to give us a copy of. the fentence, and
no doubt a mon: exaft copy apd the words
w.hicb contain it are worthy of being infcrib= .

€d on every heart. The King, amidft all the

fplendor and dignity . in which: he ihall then

appear,. j/^<^// Jay . uni^ thofe on his right hand^ ,

Come^ ye blejfed ofmy Father^ inherit the kingdom

preparedfaryoufrom thefoundation ofthe world;

"Sind where the word of ,a King: is^ there is power
indeed. And thefe words have power >vhich .

iCTiay juftly animate the heart of the humble
Ch/iftian under the moil overwhelming for-

row, and may fill him v/ithjej^ unfpeakable^ and .

fi^U of glory. To be pronounced the bleffed of

the Lord 1 to be called tQ a kingdom ! to the

immediate, the everlafting inheritance of it !

and of fuch a kingdom ! fo well prepared, fo

glorious, fo complete, fo exquiiitely fitted for r

the delight atd entertainment offugh Greatures ,;

fo formed and fo renewed that it fhall appear
,

worthy the eternal counfelsofGpd^tohave con-

tciveditjworthyhisetcxnallovctohavepreparedi'
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u,and to havedelighted himfelfwith theviewsofe

beftowing it upon his people! Behold, a blef]&*

ed hope indeed ! a lively
y
glorious:hope^ to which

we ar^ begotten again by the refurregion of Chrijl

from the d^ady and formed by the fandifying

influence of the Spirit ofGod upon our minds

!

But it is^ a hope^ from which thou, O linner,

art at pref^nt excluded : And methinks it

might be grievous to refleft.^ " Thefe gra-

ciQUS'.wordsi Ihall Ghrift fpqak to fame^ to muU
titudesj but not to .me j on me there is na
bleflednefs pronounced ; for me there is no
kingdom prepared/' But is that all ? Alas^

iinner ! : Ghrift hath given thee a dreadful

counterpart ; to this ; he hath told us what
he will fay to th^, if thou contiriueft as thou
art ; ]to tliee> and to all the nations of the im-
penitent^ unhelieying world, be they ever fo

numerous, be the rank of particular criminals

ever fo great. . Hfe fhall fay to the kings of
the earth, who have been rebels againft him, to

the great.and rich men, Mnd the, chief captains,

and the mighty men, as ivell asto every bondman,
and every freeman o£ inferior rank, Depart
FROM ME YE, CURSED, INTQ EVERLASTING
FIRE, PREPARED FOR THE DEVIL AND.HIS AN-
GELS. Oh, paufe upon thefe weighty words,
that thou mayeft enter into fomething of the
importance of them !

9. Ke will fay. Depart ; you fliall be driv-

eia from his prefence with difgrace and infa-

my ; from Him, the fource of life and bleff-

cdnefe, io a neatncfe to whom all the inhabit-
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ants of heaven continually rejoice : You fliall

depart ac€ur/ed ; you have broken God's law,
and its Gurfe falls upon you^ and you are and
fhall be under that curfe, that abiding curfej

from that day forward you ihall be regarded
by God, and all his creatures:j as an accurfed

and abominable things as the moft deteilable-

and the moft miferable part of the creation :

You ihall go into^rd" ; andVoh, confidcr into

what fire ! Is it merely into one fierce blaze^

which fhall confume you in a moment^ though
with exqullite^ pain ? that were terrible : But,

oh, fuch terrors are not to be named with-

thefe : Thine, iinner, is everlajiingfire ; it i^-

that which our Lord hath in fuch awful terms

defcribed as- prevailing there, Where their wornv
dieth not

J
and thefire is not quenched /and then^

fays it a feeond time, Wherq their worm dieth

not^and thefire is not quenched ; and again in-

wonderful compaffion, a third time. Where
their worm dieth not. and thefire is not quetiehedl

Nor was it originally prepared, or principally

intended for you ; it was preparedfor the de^

vil and his angels ; for thofe nrft grand rebels

who were, immediately upon their fall, doom-
ed to it ; and fince you have taken part with
tliem in their apoftacy, you muft fink with
them in that flaming ruin ; and fink fo much
the deeper as you have defpifed a Savior who
was never offered to them. Thefe mufl: be

your companions, and your tormentors, with

whom you mufl: dwell forever. And is it I

that fay this ? or fays not the law and the gof^
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pel the fame ? Does not the Lord Jefus Chrift-'

cxprefsly fay it, ivbo is the faithful and true Wit-

nefs? even he who himfelfis to pronounce
the fentence.

10. And when it is thus pronounced, and
pronounced by him, fliall it not alfo be excut-

cd ? Who could imagine the contrary ? who
could imagine there fliould be all this pompous
declaration to fill the mind only with vain

terror, and that this fentence Ihould vaniih

into fmoke ? you may eafily apprehend, that

this would be a greater reproach to the divine,,

adminiflration than if fentence were never to-

be paffed ; arid therefore, we might eafily have
inferred the execution of it from the procefs>

of the preceding judgment. But left the

treacherous heart of a finner feould deceive

him with fo vain a hope, the affurance of that

execution is immediately added in very mem-
orable terms : It fliall be done, it fliall im-
mediately be done. Then, on that very
day, while the found of it is yet in their ears.

The wickedfhall go away into everlafting pun*
ifhment /and thou, O reader, whoever thour
art, being found in their number, flialt go a»

way with them ; fliall be driven on among
all thefe wretched multitudes, and plunged
with them into eternal ruin. The wide gates
of hell fliall be open to receive thee \ they
fliall be fliut upon thee forever to inclofe thee,

and be faft barred by the almighty hand of di-

vine juftice, to prevent all hope, all: pofifibility

Qf efcape for ever,.
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^11. And now prepare thyfelf to meet the

Lord thy God ; fummon up all the refolution

of thy mind to endure fuch a fentence, fuch

an execution as this ; for he will not meet 'thee

as a man^ whofe heart will fometimes fail him,

when about to exert a needful act of feverity

% that compaffion may prevail againft reafon

andjuftice. No, he will meet the as a God,
whofe fehemes and purpofes are all knmovea-
bk as his throne. I, therefore, teftify to thee

in his name this day, that, if God be true, he
will thus fpeak ; and that if &f be able, he

will thus a£l. And on fuppofition of thy

continuance in thine impenitency and unbe-

lief, thou art brought into this miferable cafe,,

that if God be not either falfe or weak, thoufe'

art undone, thou art eternally undone.

The RxfleCtion of a Sinner struckwith^e terror of his Sen-
tence.

WRETCH that I am !^ what
Ihall I do ? or whither fhall I fl.ee 11 am iveigh-

ed in the balance^ and amfound wanting* This

is, indeed, my doom, the doom I am to ex-

peel from the mouth of Chrift himfelf, from
the mouth of Jiim that died for the falvation

and redemption of men. Dreadful fentence !

and fo much more dreadful when eoniidered

in that view! To what fhall I look to fave

rae from it ! To whom ihall I call ! Shall \fay
to the rocks^Fallon me^ and to the hills ^ Coven^

me. ? What fliould I gain by that ? Were I in?-
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deed overwhelmed with rocks and mountains^

they could not conceal me from - the notice of

his eye ; and his hand could reach me with
as much eafe there as any where elfe.

Wretch indeed that I am 1 Oh that I had
never been born ! Oh that I had never known
the dignity and prerogative of the rational

nature I Fatal prerogative, indeed, that ren-

ders me obnoxious to condemnation and
•^rath ! Oh that I had never been inftructed

in the will of God at all, rather than that be-

ing thus inftrucled, 1 fhould have difregarded

and tranfgreffed it ! Would to God I had been
allied to the meaneft of the human race, to

them that come neareft to the ftate of the

brutes, ra^ther than that I fhould have had my
lot in cultivated life amidft fo many of the

improvements of reafon,'and (dreadful reflec-

tion !) amidft fo many of the advantages of
religion too ! and thus to have perverted all

to my own deftrudion ! O that God would
take away this rational foul ! But alas I it will

live forever ; will live to feel the agonies of
eternal death ! Why have I feen the beauties

and glories of a Vvorld like this, to exchange
it for a flaming priibn ! why have I tafted ib

many of my Creator's bounties, to wring out
at laft the dregs of his wrath !—why have I

known the delights of fecial life and friendly

converfe, to exchange them for the horrid
company of devils and damned fpirits in To-
phet ! Oh, who can dwell with them m devour-^

ingjlames I who can He down with them in ever"

lofting^ everlajiin^y everlajiing burnings /
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'"'' But whom have 1 to blame in all this but
myfeif ? what have I to accufe but my own
ftupid, incorrigible folly ? On what is all this

terrible ruin to be charged, but on this one
fatal, curfed caufe, that, having broken God's
law, I rejected his gofpel too ?

Yet ftay, O my foul, in the midft of all

thefe doleful, foreboding complaints. Can I

fay that I have finally rejeded the gofpel ? am
1 not to this day under the found of it ? The
fentence is not yet gone forth againft me in

fo determinate a manner, as to be utterly ir«»

reverfible. Through all this gloomy profpe<^

one ray of hope breaks in, and it is poilible I

may yet be delivered.

Reviving thought ! rejoice, in it, O my
foul, though it be with trembling j and turn

immediately to that God who, though pro-

voked by ten thoufand >ofFenGes, has not yet

fworn in his wrath^ that thou Jl:)all never befier-

mitted to hold farther intercourfe with him,

or to enter into his reft,

I DO then, O blelTed Lord, proftrate myfeif

in the duft before thee. I own I am a con-

demned and miferable creature : But my lan-

guage is that of the humble Publican, G(?<f be

merciful to me afmner I Some general and con-

fufed apprehenfions 1 have of a way by which
I may poilibly efcape. O God, whatever

that way is (hew it me, I befeech thee ! Point

it out fo plainly, that I may not be able to

miftake it ! And, oh, reconcile my heart to

it, be it ever fo bumbling, be it ever fo pain-

Sil.
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Surely, Lord, I have much to learn ; but

be thou my teacher ! Stay for a little thine

uplifted hand 5 and^ in thine infinite Gompaf-

4ion, delay the ftroke, tiil 1 inquire a little

farther how I may fihally avoid it

!

C it A P, Vll.

The helplcfs ftate of the Sinner under coti-

demnation*

*t'he siftneriirgfe(l 'to con^sidfer hd^V he cdo t>e ^kved fi-dnl this im-
pendins; ruin, 1, ^. (1.) Noi by ajiy thing he can offer, 3.\2.)
Nor by tthy thing he can endare, 4. (3.) Nor by any thinij he
can do in the course of future duty, 5. (4.) Nor by any alliance
"with fellow sihners oh earth, or iti hell. 6,-—8^ (5^.) Nor by any
interposition Or intercession of angels br saints in his favbr, 9.

Hint of the only method, to be afterwards more largely iex-

' "^plained, t^. The iaitientation of a sinner in this misei-abte con-
'"iition*

1. SINNER thou haft heard the
Tentence of God, as it ftarids upon record in

Jiis facred and immutable Wiord. And wilt

^houlie down under it in everkftihg delpair ?

wilt thou make no attempt to be delivered

from it. When it fpeak^ nothing lefs than
eternal death to thy foul ? if a criminal con-
demned by human laws, has but the leaft

ihadow of hope that he may poffibly efcape,

he is all attention to it. if there be'a iPriend

who he thinks pan helpiiimi with vvhat ftrong
impoitunity does he entreatthe interpofition

^tttatifneiid?-i^And even while he is before

I
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the judge, liow difficult is it often to force

him away from the bar, while the cry of

in^rcy, mer(^y, mercy, may be heard, though
it be never fo unieafonable ? A mere poUibili-

ty that it may make fome impreffion makes
him eager in it, and unwilling to be iiieneed

and removed.
2. Wilt thou not then,, O finner, ere yet

execution is done, that execution which may,
perhaps, be done this very day, wilt thou

not caft about in thy thoughts what meafures

may be taken for deliverance? Yet what meaf-

aires can be taken ; Coniider attentively ;

for it is an affair of moment. Thy wiidom,

thy power, thy eloquence or thine intereil,

can never be exerted on a greater occafion.

If thou canft help thyfelf, do. If thou haft

any fecret fource of relief, go not out of thy-

felf for other aiTiftance. If thou haft any fac-

rifice to offer, if thou haft any ftrength to ex-

ert
;
yea, if thou haft any allies on earth, or

in the inviilble world, who can defend and de-

liver thee, take thine own way, fo that thou

mayefl but be delivered at all, and we may
not fee thy ruin. But fay, O fmner, in the

prefence of God, what facrifice thou wik pre-

fent, what ftrength thou wilt exert, what al-

lies thou wilt have recourfe to, on fo urgent,

fo hopelefs an occafion ; for, hopelefs I muft

indeed pronounce it, if fuch methods are

taken.

3. The juftice of God is injured : Haft thou

any atonement to make io it ? If thou waft
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brought to an inquiry and propofal, like thas

of the awakened finner, Wherewith pall 1 come

before the Lord^ and bow myfelf before the high

God ? Sh/jll I co?ne before hjm 'zvith burnt offer-

in^s^ with calves of a year old ? Will the Lord be

fleafed with thoufands oframs ^ or with ten thouf

andsof rivers of oil? A\^s\\vtrX. thou as great

a prince as Solonion himfelf, and couldft thou

indeed purchafe fuch facrifices as thefe, there

would be no room to mention them, Lebanon

would not be fufficieni to- burn^ nor all the beafis^

thereoffor a burnt offering.\ Even under that

difpenl'ation, which admitted -and required

facrifices in fome cafes, the blood of bulls and
goats, though it exempted the offender from
farther temporal punifhment, could not take

away fin nt)r prevail by any means t^ purge
the confcience in the figbt of God. And that

foul that had done ought prefumptuoufly, was
not allowed to bring any fin-oflering, or tref-

pafs offering at all, /but was. condemned to die

without mercy. Now God and thine own con-

^fcience know that thine offences have not been*

metely the errors of ignorance and inadvert-

ency, but that thou haft finned with a high
hand, in repeated aggravated inftances, as thou
haft acknowledged already.—Shoiildft thou
add, with the wretched finner deferibed above^
Shall I give myfrfi bornfor my tranfgrejjton^ the

fruit of 7ny bodyfor thefin of myfoul ? Whkt
could the blood of a beloved child do in fuch
a cafe, but dye thy crimes fo much ti^ dtap"
«r, and add a yet unknown horror to them ?
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Thou haft ofFended a Being of infinite Majefty

;

and if that offence is to be expiated by bloody
it muft be by another kind of blood than that

which flows in the veins of thy children, or ia
thine own.

4. Wilt thou then fuiFer thyfelf, till thous

haft made full fatisfadion ? But how fhall that

fatisfadion be made ? Shallit be by any ca«

lamities to be endured in this mortal, momen-
tary life ? Is the juftice of God, th^n efteem-

ed, fo little a thing, that the forrows of

a few days Ihould liiffice to anfwer its de-

mands ? Or doft thou think of future fuffer-

ingsin the inVilible world ? If thou doft, that

is not deliverance : And with regard to that

1 may venture to fay. When thou haft inadc

full fatisfadiion, thou wilt be releafed ; wheii

thou haft paid the utmoft farthing pf that

debt, thy prifon dqors Qiall be opened. In the

mean time, thou muft make thy bed in hell /

and O unhappy man 1 wilt thou lie down
there with a fecret hope that the moment will

come when the rigor of divine juftice will not

be .able to inflid any thipg more than thou
haft endured, and when thou mayeft claintthy

difcharge as a matter of right ? It would in-

deed be well for thee if thou couldft carry

down with theefuch a hope, falfe and flatter,

ing as it is : But, alas ! thou wilt fee things

in fo juft a light, that to have no comfort but

this will be eternal delpair. That one word
of thy itVi\tr\QQ^ Everloftingfire \ that one dec
laration.. The worm dieth not3 and thefire is not
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quenched; will be fufiicient .to ftrike fuch a

thought into black confufion, and to over-

whelm thee with hopelefs agony and horror.

5. Oa do you think that your future ref*

ormation and- diligence in duty for the time
to come will procure your difcharge from this

fentence ? Take heed, finner, what kind ofo-
bedience thou thinkeft of offering to an holy
God. That muft be fj)0tlefs and complete,

which his infinite fan6Hty can approve and ac-

cept, if he confideB theeia thyfelf afbne ; there

muft be n® inconftancy, no- forgetftilfteft, no
mixture of fin attending it.- And wilt thou

5

enfeebled as thou art, by fo much original^

corruption, and fo many finful habits coatrad-
ed by innumerable actual tranfgi:ef!ions, un--

dertake to render fuch an ^ obedience and that

for all the reiYiainderof thy life ? in vain
wouldfl: thou attjempt it even for one day.
New guilt wouid immediately p^iinge thee in»

to new ruin :. Bi\t if it did not ; if from this

moment tothe v^ end of thy life all were as

complete obediencfe as the law of GodTequir-
ed from Adam in Paradife, would that be fuf—
ficient to cancel praft guilt ? would it difcharge*

ap oM debt, that^thoa-hadft: not contracted a;

new one ? Offer this to thy neighbor, and lee:

if he will accept it for payment ; and if hec
will not; wilt thou prefume to offer it to thy>

6od?*
6, But! will not multiply words onfoplain':

a fubjea. While I fpeak thus, time is pafTmg

;

iway/dCfiith preffes oDj^' and judgment is a^
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proaching.-«-And what can fave thee from
theie awful fcenes, or what can protect thee ia

tiiem ? Can the world fave thee ? that vain

delufive idol of thy wiflies and purfuits, to

which thou art facrificing thine eternal hopes ?

Well doft thou know that itrwill utterly for-

fake thee when thou needed it moft ; and that

not one of its enjoyments can be carried along^^

with thee into the invifible (late *, no^ not [&

much as a trifle to remember it by 5^ if thou
couUft de^re to remember fo inconftant and
fa treacherous a friend as the world has

been.

7. And when you are dead, or when yoU:

are dying, can your finful companions fave

you ?Is there any one of them, ifhe were ev*

er fo deErous of doing it that can. give unto

God a ranfomfar you, to deliver you from going
down to the grave, or from gpi^^g down ta
hell ? Alas I you will probably be fo fenfible

of this that when you lie on the border of the

grave, you will be unwilling to fee or to con-

verfe with, thofe that were once your favor-

ite companions. They will afflicl you rather

than relieve you, even then ;> how much lefs,

can they relieve you before the bar of God
when they are overwhelmed with their own*
condemnation ?

8. As for the powers ©f darknefs, you are-

fure they will be far from any ability ^r in-

clination to help you* Satan has been watch-

ing and laboring for your deftrudion, and
he will triunjph in it^ But i$ tkerc could be
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any thing of an amicable confederacy between

you, what would that be but an affociation in

^uin ? for the day of judgment of ungodly
men will alfo be the judgment of thefe rebel-

lious fpirits ; and the fire into which thou, O
^nner, muft depart, is that \yhich was prepare

edfor the de'oil and his angels*

9. Will the celeflial fpirits then fave thee?
will they interpofe their power or their pray-'

ers in thy favor ? An interppfition of power,
when fentence is gone forth againft thee,

>vere an aft of rebellion againft heaven, which
thofe holy and excellent creatures would ab-

hor. And when the final pleafure of the Judge
is known, inftead of interceding, in vain, i^n

the wretched criminal, they would rather, with
ardent zeal for the glory of their Lord, and
cordial ac^uiefcence in the determination of
his wifdom and juftice, prepare to execute it.

Yea, difficult as it may at prefent be to con-
ceive it, it is a certajin truth>jthat the fervants

of Chrift, who now moft tenderly love you^
and moft affedlionately feek your falvatiqn,.

not excepting thofe who are allied to you in

the neareft bonds of nature, or of iriendfhip,
even they fliall put their Amen to it. Now^
indeed^ their bowel? yearn over you and their

eye poureth out tears on your account ; now
they expoftulate with you and plead with
God for you, if by any means, while ye|: there
is hope, you may be plucked as afirebrand out

»f the burning^ ^ but, alas !thfir remonftrances

Jou wiUTOt regard j and as fortheir prayers.
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what fhould they afk for you ? what but this,

that you may fee ycurfelves to be undone
f;

and that, utterly defpairing of any help front

yourfelves, or from any created pov/er, you
may lie before God in humility and brokennefs

of heart ; that, fubmitting yourfelves to his

righteous judgment, and in an utter renunci-

ation of ail felf dependence, and of all crea-

ture dependence, you may lift up an humble
look towards him, as aimoft from the depths

of hell,if peradventure he may have compaf.

fion upOn yo^a, and may himfelf dired you to

that only method of refcue, which, .while

things continue as in prefeat circumftance t^ey

are, neither earth, nor hell,;nor heaven can af-

ford you*

, ""% *"'
„

'

The Lamentation of a Sinner in this miserable conditiorr.

OH doleful, uncomfortable^,

helplefs ftate ? Oh wretch that l am, to have,

reduced myfelf to It '.Poor, empty, mifei^ablc,,

abandoned creature 1 Where is my pride, and>

the haughtinefsof myheart ? wherearemyidol

deities, whom Ihave loved andferved^ after whom
/ have li^alked^ and whom I havefought^ whilfl I

have been multiplying my tranfgreffions againft

.

theMajefty of heaven Ms there no.heart to

have companion upon me ; is there na hand

to fave me ?. Have pity upon nWy have pity upon,

me., mv friends ; for the hand ofGod hath touch* •

edme i^lMh fciaed me ! I feel it prelBng me:
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hard, and what fliall I do ? Perhaps they have

pity upon me : But alas, how feeble a com-
pafiion t—Only if there be any where in the

whole cornpafs of nature any help, tell mc
yffhcvQ it may be found !0 point it out ; di-

red me towards it ; or rather, confounded -

and aflonifhed as my mind is, take me by the

hand and lead me to it.

O Y£ minifters of the Lord, whofe oiBce it

is to guide and comfort diftreffed souls, take

pity upon me ! I fear I am a pattern of many
other helpkss creatures, who have the like

lieed of your affiftance. Lay afide your other

cares to care for my jfoul 5 to care for this pr€i»;

ciQUS foul of mine, which lies as it wejre ble^ii*

ijng to dCfLth, if that expgreffion may be uftd,

^hile yo%perhaps, hardly ^afford me a look

;

or, glancing an eye upon me, pafs over to th^

^b^rjide. Yet, alas ! in a cafe like mine, wfeat

can your interpofitionr avail, iiPit be ^losnie ? Jf
the Lord dq not help pie^ Jsoyj fan ye help tie f

QnGodofihefprnts ofailfiejhy I lift up mine
eyes unto thee and cry unto thee, as out ofth^
belly of helU I cry unto thee at leaft from the

borders of it. Yet while I lie before thee in

this infinite diftrefs, I know that thine almigh-

ty pqwer and boundlefs grace can ftill find out
a way for my recovery.

Thou art he whom I have moft of all in-

jured and affronted ; and yet from thee alone

muft I now feek redrefs. Againft thee^ thee ori"

ly have Iftnned^ and done evil in ihyjight : So

that thou mi§hte/l be jujlified whetitbou Jpeak^^
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and be- clear when thou judgeji^ though thou
Ihouldft this moment adjudge me to eternal

mifery. And yet I find fomething that fecret-

ly draws me to thee, as if I might find refcue

there, where I have deferved the moft aggra-

vated deflrudion. Blefifed God, I have de-

Jiroyed rnyfelf ; but in thee is my help, if there can
be help at all.

I Know, in the general, that thy ways are

not as our ways^ nor thy thoughts as our thoughts ;

but are as high above them as the heavens are a-

hove the earth.—Have ?nercy therefore, upon

me^ God, according to thy loving kindnefs, ac*

cording to the multitude ofthy tender mercies I

Oh point out the path to the city of refuge \

Gh lead me thyfelf in the way everlajling ! I

know, in the general, that thy gofpel is the

only remedy ! Oh teach thy fervants toad*
minifter it 1 Oh prepare mine heart to receive

it ! and faflTer not, as in many inftances, that

malignity which has fpread itfelf through all

my nature to turn that noble medicine inta

poifon I
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CHAP. VIII.

DTews of Salvation by Chrift, brought to thC

convinced and condeipned iinner.

The awful things which have hitherto Ipeen said, intended not to
•grieve but to hejp, 1. ^\fter some leliection on the pleasure-
with wliich a minister of tlie gospel may deliver the message
with whifh he is charged, 2. and some reasons fur the repeti-
tion of what is in speculation s® genei'ally kno\vn,3. the autlior

proceeds briefly to declare the substance of these gltid tidin|s"

A iz. Tliat God havuif;, hi his infinite compassion, sent his Son
to die for sinners, isiiow reconcilable through him, 4,

—

§ : So
that the most heinous transgressions sliall be entirely pardoned
to believers, and they made coiTipletely and eternally happy, 7,
8. ' The sinner's rtfloction on this good news.

1. MY dear reader ! it is the
-great defign of the gofpel, and, wherever it is

i^ordiaily . received, it is the glorious efFed of
it, to fill the heart with fentiments of love ;

to teach us to abhor all unnecelTary rigor and
feverity ; and to delight, not in the grief, but
in the happinefs of our fellow creatures. I

can hardly apprehend how he can be a Chrif-

tian who takes pleafure in the diftrefs which
appears even in a brute, much lefs in that of a
human mind ; and, efpecially, in fuch diilrefs

as the thoughts I have been propofing muft
give, if there be any' due attention to their

Weight and energy. I have oft^n felt a ten-

<ier regret while I have been reprefenting thefe

things ; and I could have wiAed from mine
iieart that it had not been necdlary to have
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placed them in fo fevere and fo painful a light.

'—But now I am addreffing myfelf to a part

of my Wofk^ which I undertake with unut-

terable pleafure 5 and to that which indeed I

had in view^ in all thofe awful things which I

hzvt already been laying before you. I have

been fliowing you, that if you hitherto have
lived in a ftate of impenitence and fin, you
are condemned by God's righteous judgment
and have in yourfelf no fpring of hope, and
no polllbility of deliverance. But I mean not

to leave you under this fad apprehenfion, to

lie doWn and die in defpair, complaining of

that cruel ^eal which has torjmnted you before

the time,

2. Arise, O thoil dejeded foul, that art

proftrate in the duft before God, and tremb-

ling under the terrors of his righteous fentence;

For I am commiilioned to tell thee, that though *

ihou hajl dejiroyed thyfelf̂ in Gud is thifte help.

I bring thee gDod'tidings of .great joy^ vdiich de-

light mine own heart while Iptoclaim them^

and will, I hope^ reach and revive thine ; even^

the tidings of falvation by the blood and
righteoufnefs of the Redeemer. And 1 give

it thee, for thy greater fecurityi> in the words
of a gracious and forgiving God, th?X he is in ;

Chriji recondling the world unto himfelf and n$i^

mputing to them their trefpaffes,

3. Tmjs is the beft news that ever was heard,

the moft important meflage which God evtr

fent to his creatures ; arid though I doubt not

at all, but living, as you have done, in a ^hrit
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•tian cuntry, you have heard it often, per-

haps a thoufand and a thoufand times, I will

with all limplicity and plainnefs, repeat it to

>'you again, and repeat it, as if you had never

heard it before. If thou, O fmner, fhouldfl

now, for the fir ft time, feel it then will it

be as a new gofpel unto thee, though fo fa-

tniliar to thine ear ; nor fhall it be grievous

for me to fpeak what is fo common, fince to

•you it is fafe and neceiTary. -They who are

moft deeply and intimately acquainted \Vith

At, inftead of being cloyed and fatiated, will

hear it with diftinguifhed pieafure-; and as

for thofe who have hitherto flighted it, I am
^ure they had need to hear it again. Nor is it

abfolutely impoffible that fome one foul at

leaft, may read thefe Wues who hath never
=been clearly and fully inftrucled in this im-
rportaht doiftrine, though his everlafting all de-

pends on knowing and receiving it. I will

^jhefefore take care, that fuch a one fhall not
•have it to plead at the bar of God, that though
^ie lived in a chriflian country, he was never
Iplaiiily and faithfully taught the dodrine df
•falvation by Jefus Chrift, tbenvay, the truth

^

and the life^ by who^n alone tve come unto the

father,

4.i DO therefore teilify unto you this dayj

that the holy and gracious Majefly of heaven
and eardi, forefeeing the fatal apdftacy into

which the whoie human race would fall, did
not determine to destl in a way of ftricc and^

rigorous feverity with us, fo as toconfiga us
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over to univerfal ruin and inevitable damna-
tion ; but, on the contrary^ he determined to
enter into a treaty of peace and reconciliation,

and to publifli to all, to whom the gofpel

fhould reach, the exprefs offers ©f life and
glory, in a certain method, which his infinite

wifdom judged fuitable to the purity of his

nature, and the honor of his government.
_This method was indeeda moftaftonifliing one,

which, familiar as it is to our thoughts and
our tongues, I cannot recoiled and mention
without great amazement. He determined'
to fend his own Son into the world, the bright'

nefs.of bis glory^ and the exprefs image of his per^

fon.i partaker of his own divine perfedHons

and honors, to be not merely a teacher of
righteoufnefs and a meifenger of grace, but al-

fo a facrifice for the fins of men ; and would
confent to his faving them on no other con-

dition but this, that he ihould not only laboi?

but die in the caufti

5* Accordingly, at ftich a period of time
as infinite wifdom faw moft convenient, the

Lord Jefus Chrift appeared in human flefh 5

and after he had gone through inceffant and
long continued fatigues, and borne all the pre-

ceding injuries which the ingratitude and mal-

ice of men could infliclj he \Q\\int2iX\\Yfubmitted

himfelf to death, even the death ofthe crofs ; and
having been deliveredfor our offemesy was raifed

againfor ourjufiificatim. After his refurre<Stion,.

he continued long enough on earth to give his
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foUoV^^ers convincing evidences of it, and then

cfcended inh heaven in theirfight ; and fent

down his Spirit from thence on his apoftles, to

enabled them, in the moft perfuafive and au-

thoritative manner, to preach the go/pel ; and

he has given it in charge to them, and to

thole who, in every age, fucceed them in this

part of their office, that itlhould bepubiifhed

to every creature ; ^that all who believe in it

may be faved, by virtue of its abiding energy,

and the immutable power and grace of its di'

vine author, who is iheffime^ yefierday^ today

andforever,
6. This gofpel I do therefore now preach,

and proclaim unto thee, O reader, with the

fincerefl defire, that, through divine grace, it

may this very day h^ falvaiion to thy fiuL
Know therefore, and confider it, whofoever

thou art, that as furcly as thefe words a:c

now before thine eyes, fo fure it is that the

incarnate Son of God was made afpe8ack to the

worldy and to angels, and to /nen : liis back torn

with fcourges, his head with thorns, his limts

ftretched out as on a rack, and nailed to the

accurfed tree 5 and in this miferable condition

he was hung up by his hands and his feet, as an

objed of public infamy and contempt. Thus
did he die, in the midft of all the taunts and
infults of his cruel enemies, who thiriled for

his blood ; and which was the faddeft circum-
ftance of all, in the midft of thefe agonies with
which he clofed the moft innocent, perfect,

and ufeful life that ever was fpent upoa earth,
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lie had not thofe fupports of the diviae prjsf-

ence which iinful men have often experienced

.

when they have been fuftering for the tefti--
''

rnony of their confcience. .They have often

l^urft out into tranfport3 of joy and fongs off

praife while.their executioners have been glut-

linor their heliifh malice, and more than fav-.

age barbarity, by making their torments arti-

ficially grievous ; but the crucified Jefus cried

out, in the diilrefs of his Tpotlefs and holy

foul, My God) ?}iy Gedy why haji thou for[alien

vie ? : ^

7. Look upon our dear Redeemer ! Look
up to this mournful, dreadful, yet,, in one yiev^

deiiglitful fpectacle, and then aik thine own
heart. Do ye believe that Jefus^ufFered and
died thus ? and why did he fuffer and die ?

Let me anfwer in God's own words^ lie 'WQ.i

ij^oimied fir our franfgrejtonsy he was hruifed

for our iniqid.iiesya?id the chqftifement ofour peace-'

was upon hi?u^ that by hisfiripes we might be heal-

ed ; it pleafed the Lord to brui/ehim and to put

him to. grief "when he made his foul an offering for

fin ? for, the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us

^//.rSothat I may addrefs you in the words

of the apoftle. Be it known unto you^ therefore^

that through this man is preached unto you the

forgi^enefs offins ; as it was his command, juft

^after he rofe from the dead, that repentance

and remijfion of fi?is Jhould bepreachedin his name:

unto all nations, beginning at Jerufalem ; the ve-'

ry place where his blood had fo lately been"

Ihed in fo cruel a manner. I do therefore
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teftify unto you, in the words of another 5n-

fpired writer, that Chrtft was made fin, that

is, a (in ofFering,/er us, though he knew noftn^

that we might he made the righteoufnefs ofGod in

him ; that is, that through the righteoufnefs

he has fulfilled, and the atonement he has

made, we might be accepted by God as right-

eous, and be not only pardoned, but received

into his favor. To you is the zcord of this JaU
nation fent ; and to you, O reader, are the

bleflings of it, even now offered by G®d, fin-

cerely offered ; fo that after all 1 have faid un-
der the former heads it is not your having
broken the law of God that fhall prove your
luin, if you do not alfo reject his gofpel. It

is not all thofe legions of fins which rife up in

battle array againfi: you that fliali be able to

deflroy you, if Unbelief do not lead them on
and final impenitence do not bring up the rear.

I know that guilt is a timorous thing : I w^ill

therefore fpeak in the words of God himfelf
;

Vibx can any be more comfortable. He that be-
"'

iieveth on the Son hath everlajiing life ; and he

fhall never comeinto CQ7idemnation :. There is there-

fore now no condemnation^ no kind or degree of
r it to them,to any one of them who are in Chrifi

JefuSy who walk not after thefiefh^ but after the

Bpirit, You have indeed been a very great

(inner, and your offences have truly been at-

tended with ipoft heinous aggravations j nev-
erthelefs you ihay rejoice in the aiTurance, that

wherefin hath abounded, there fhallgrace much
. ^nore abgund / that where Jin hath reigned unto

k
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deaths Vvhere it has had its moft unlimited
Iwayjand mod ud refilled triumph, there Ihall

righteoiifrtefs reigrito eternal life through Jefusr

Chrijl our Lord, That righteoufnefs, to which-
on believing on him, thou wilt be entitled,

fliall not oaly break thofe chains by which fin

is (as it were) dragging thee at its chariot

wheelsvvith a furious pace to eternal ruin, but
it ftiaU clothe thee with the robes of falvation,

fliallfix th^e on a throne of glory, where thou
ihalt live and reign forever among the princes

of heaven ; ftialt reign in immortal beauty
and joy, without one remaining fear of di-

vine difpleafure upon thee^ without any fingle

mark by which it could be known that thou,

hadft ever been obnoxious to wrath and a
curfe ; exceptit be an anthem ofpraife/o //6^

Lamb ihilt zvasjlaim^and has wajhed thee from

,

thyfins inhhmm bmd^ •

.
8. Nog. is it neceiTary, in order to tjiy be»,

ieg releaied from guilt, and entitled to this

high apd complete felicity, that thou fhouldft,^

before thou wilt venture to apply to JefuSg

bring any good works, ef thine own to re-

commend thee to his acceptance.-r-It is indeed

true, that if thy. faith be lincere, it will cer-

tainly produce them : But I have the author-

ity of the w^ord of God to tell thee, that if

thou, this day fincerely believeli. in; tKe name
of the Son of God, thou fhalt this day be

taken under his care, and be numbered a-

mong thofe of his Iheep, to whom he hath

g.racioufly declared, that /;^ mil _ give eterml
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life ; any, that thej Jhall never perijh. Thou
haft no need therefore to fay, Who Jhall go up

into heaven ? or^ WhoJhall defcend into the deep

for me : For the word is nigh thee^ in thyinoiith^

and. in thine heart.—-With this joyful melTage

I leave thee ; with this faithfulfaying indeed

worthy of all acceptation ; with this gofpel, O
finner, which is my life, and which> if thou
doft notrejed it will be thine too.

The Sinner's REFLECTioN'On thih good News.

GH, my foul, how aftoniihing

is the mefTage which thou haft this day re-

ceived 1 I ha\ e indeed often heard it before,

and. it is grown fo common to me that the

furprife is riot fenfible : But reflect, O my
foul, what it is thou haft heard, and fay,

whether the name of the Savior, whofe
iiieflage it is, may not well be called. Wonder*

ful Counfellory when he difplays before thee

fuch wonders of lave, and propbfes to thee

fuch counfels of peace !

Blessed Jefus, is it indeed thus ! Is it not the

fidion of the human mind ? furely it is not I

What human mind could have invented or

conceived it? Is it a plain, certain facfl, that

thou didft leave the magnificence and joy of

the heavenly world in compaffidn to fuch a

wretch as I ? Oh, hadft thou from that height

of dignity and felicity only looked down up-

©u mefpr a moment, ai^d fentfpine gracious
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word to me for my direcl'ion and comfort,
even by the lead of thy fervants, juftiy might
I have proftrated myfelf in grateful admira-
tion, and have kilTcd the very footfteps of
him that publiflied falvation. But didft thou
condefcend to be thyfelf the meffenger ? What
grace had that been though thou hadft but once
in perfonmade the declarationjand immediate-
ly returned back to the throne, from whence
divine compaflion brought thee down ? But
this is not all the triumph of thine iiluftrious

grace ; it not only brought thee down to
earth, but kept thee here in a frail and wretch-

ed tabernacle for long fucceflive years, and at

length it coft thee thy life, and ftretched thee

out as a malefa£lor upon the crofs, after thou
hadft borne infult and cruelty, which it may
juftiy wound my heart fo much as to think

of: And thus thou haft attoned injured juftice,

and redeemed me to God with thine own blood.

What {hall I fay ? Lord I believe^ help thou

mine unbelief. It feems to put faith to the

flretch to admit what it indeed exceeds the ut-

moft ftretch of imagination to conceive.

Bleffed, for ever bleifed be thy name, O thou
¥ather of mercies, that thou haft contrived

the way ? Eternal thanks to the Lamb that

was Ilain, and to that kind Providence that

fent the word of this falvation to me ; Oh
let me not for ten thoufand worlds receive this

grace of God in vain ! Oh imprefs this gofpel

upon my foul, till its faving virtue be difFuf-

ed over every faculty ! Let it not enly be
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heard, and acknowledged, and profeffed, but

felt ! Make it thy power to my eternal falva-

tion ; and raife me to that humble, tender

gratit-ude, to that a^live, unwearied zeal in

thy fervice, which becomes one to whomfo much

ISforgiven ; and forgiven upon fuch terms as

thefe !

I FEEL a fudden glow in mine heart while

thefe tidings are founding in mine ears,; but.

Oh ! let it not t^e a flight, fuperficial tranf-

port 1 Oh let not this which I would fain call

my Chriftian joy, be as that foolilh laughter

with which I have been fo madly enehatited

like the crdckling blaze of thorns under a pot /

O teach me to fecure this mighty bleffing,

this glorious hope, in the method which thou

haft appointed ! and preferve me from miftak^

ing the joy of nattre, while it catches a glimpfe

of its refcue from deftrudion, for that con»

fent of grace jvbich exnl^races and^ informs th^

deliverance,
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CHAP. > IX.

A more particular account of the way by
which this Salvation is to be obtained*

An inquiry into the way of salvation by Christ being supposed r.

The sinner is in geaeral directed to repentance ana faith 2 ; and
urged to give up all self dependence, 3 ; and to seek salvation

by free grace, 4. A summary of more particular directions is

proposed, 5. (1.) That the sinner should apply to Christ, 6. with
deep abhorrence of his former sins, 7, ana a firm resolution of
forsaking them, 8. (2.) That he solemnly commit his soul into

- tlie hands of Christ, the great vital act of faith, 9. which is ex-
emplified at large 10. (3.) That he make it in fact the govern-
ing care ofhis futnre life to obey and imitate Christ, 11. This
is the only method ofobtaining gospel salvation, 12. The sinner
deliberating on the expediency of accepting it.

1 . 1 NOW coniider yoii, my
dear reader, as coming to me with the inquiry

which the Jews once addrcffed to our Lord,
WhatJhall we do thai we may work the works of
God? what method Ihall I take to fecure that

redemption and falvation which I am told

Chrift has procured for his people ? I would
anfwer it as ferioully and carefully as polliblc,

.as one that knows of what importance it is

to you to be rightly imformed ; and that

knows alfo how ftridlly he is to anfwer to

God for the iincerity and care with which
the reply is made. May I be enabled to/peak

as his oracle, that is, in fuch a manner as faith-

fully to echo back what the facred oracles

teach.
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2. And here, that I may be fure to follow

the fafeft guides, and the faireft examples, I

muft preach falvation to you in the way of

repentance towards God, and offaith in our Lord

Jefus Chriji ; that good old doctrine which
the apoftles preached, and which no man can

pretend to change, but at the peril of his owa
foul, and of theirs who attend to him.

3. 1 SUPPOSE that you are by this time con-

i^inced of your guilt and condemnation, and
of your own inability to recover yourfelf^

Let me, neverthelefs, urge you to feel that

conviction yet more deeply, and to imprefs it

with yet greater weight upon your foul ; that

you have undone your[elf and that in yourfelf

is not your helpfound. Be perfuaded therefore,

exprefsly and folemnly, and fincerely, to give
up all felf dependence, which if you do not
guard againft it, will be ready to return fecret-

ly, before it is obferved, and will lead you to

attempt building up what you have jufl been
deftroying.

4» Bh affured, that if ever you are faved,

you muft afcribe that falvation entirely to the

free grace of God. If guilty and miferable

as you are, you are not only accepted but
crowned, you muil lay down your crown^
with all humble acknowledgmentj before the
jthrone. iVi flefh mujl glory in his prefence i

but he that glorieth muft glory in the Lord : For

of him are we in Chriji Jefus^ who of God is

made unto us wifdom, and righteoufnefs, andfane*
t'^catiouy and r^drnptigri^ An4 you muft be
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fenfible you are in fuch a ftate as having none
of thefe in yourfelf/ ta need them in another.

You liiuft therefore be fenfible that you are

ignorant.and guilty, polluted and. enilaved ;

or as our Lord exprelfes it, (with regard to

fome that were under a Chriftian profeffion)

that as a finner, you are Wretched.^ and mifer'

abky andpoor^ and blind, and naked.

, 5. If thefe views be deeply impreffed upon
your mind, you will be prepared to receive

what I am now to fay. Hear, therefore, in a

few words, your duty, your remedy and your

fafety, which confifts in this, " That you muft

apply to Chrift with a deep abhorrence of

your former fins and a firm refolution of for-

faking them : Forming that refolution in the

ilrength of his grace, and fixing your depend^

ence on him for your acceptance with God,
even while you are purpofing to do your veiy

beft y and when you have actually done the

beft you ever will do in confeq^uence of that

purpofe.^'

6 . The firft and moft important advice that

1 can give you in the prefent circumftancesy

is, " That you look to Ghrift, and apply your-

felf to him/'^—-And herefay not in your hearty

WhoJhajl afcend into heaveny to bring him down
tome? or, Who fliall raife me up thither to

.

prefent me before him ? The bleffed Jefus, bf
ivhom all things conjijl, hy whom the whole fyf-^'^

tem of them is fupported, forgotten as he is

by moft that bear his name, /> not farfrom any

cfti»i nor could, he have promifed to have
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'been, Wj'^r^'y^r /i^i? orihree are met together in

his nameyhMt. in confequence'of thofe truly di-

vine pei'fe<i:ions by which he is every wher^

prefent. Would you therefore, G finner-, de-

lire to be faved ? goto the Savior: Woul<i

you defire to be delivered, look to that great

Deliverer '; and though you Ihould befo over-

whelmed with guilt, and fhame, and fear, and
liorror, that you fiiould be incapabk of fpeak*

ingto him^ fall down in this fpeeehlefs confur

^on at his &et, and behold him as the Lamb of
'God^ that taketh away theJin of the world.

7. Behold him therefore with an attentive

eye, and fay whether the fight does not touch
:and even melt thy very heart ? Doft thou not
tfeel what a fooHfii and wrhat a v/retched crea-

ture thou haft been, tliat iov the f^ke of iuch
low and fordid gratifications and interefts ^
fhofe which thou haft beefi purfuing, thou
ihouldft thus y&/^ the Prince <f life. Behold
the deep wounds which he bore for thee.—
>^odk on him whom ihm haft pierced^ andfurely
'4hou maji mournyunleis thine heart be harden-
ed into ftone. Which of thy paft fins canft

-thou refle<^ upon, and, fay," For this it was
"worth my while thus toliave injured my Savr
lor, and to have expofed the Son of God to
Cuch fufferings ! and what future temptations
can arifefo eonfiderable, that thou ftiouldft fay.

For thefakeofthi^IwiM'crudfy my Lord again?
45inner, thou muft repent ; thou muft I'epent

of every fin, and muft forfake it : But if thou
^aft k to any ptirpoibj I well know it mvft

L
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be as at the foot of the crofs. Thou muft
facrifice every luft,even the deareft, though it

ihould belike a right handjOr aright eye ; and
therefore, that thou mayeft if pollible, be ani-

mated to it, I have led thee to that ahar, on
which Chrijl bimfelf was facrificedfor thee^ an
offering of a fweet fmelUng favor. Thou muil
yield up thyfelf to God as one alivefrem the dead /
and therefore I have fhowed thee at what a

price he purchafed thee : For thou wafi not re-

deemed zvith corruptible things, asjilver and gold

,

but with the precious blood of theJon of God^ that

Lamb without blemiJJj and Without fpot, And
n5w I would afk thee, as before the Lord,
what does thine ©Wn heart fay to it ? Art
thou grieved for thy former offences ? art

thou willing to forfake thy fins ? art thou
willing to become the cheerful, thankful fer-

vant of him, 'Vwho hath purchafed thee with
his own blood f"

8. I WILL fuppofe fuch a purpofe as this

riling in thine heart ; how determinate it is,

and hovy effectual it may be, I know not ;

what different views may arife hereafter, or
how foon the prefent fenfe may wear off : But
this I afTuredly know, that thou wilt never
fee reafon to change thefe views ; for howev-
er thou mayefl alter, the Lord Jefus Chrijtis

the fame yejierday, to day and forever : And
the reafons that now recommend repentance

and faith, as fit and neceflary, will continue

invariable, as long as the perfeftions of. the
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bicfled God are the fame,,and as long as his

Son continues the fame.

9, But while you have thefe views and

thefe purpofes, I muft remind you, that thi^

is not all that is necefiary to your falvation.

You muft not only purpofe, but, as God give

opportunity, you muft ad as thofe who are

convinced of the evil of fin, and of the necci-

fityand excellence of holinefs : And that, you
may be enabled to do fo in other inilances,

you muft in the firft place, arid as the firft great

work of God, (as our Lord himfelf calls it,/

believe in him whom God hath Jent, You iiiult

confide in him, ** muft commit your foul into

the hands of Ghrift, to be faved by him in his.

own appointed method of falvation/' This

is the great a6t of faving faith ; and iipray

God that you may experimentally kifow what
it means, fo as to be able to fay with the a-

poftle Paul, in the near view of death itfelf, /

know whom I have believed^ end am pevfuaded

that he is able to keep thai which Ihave commited

to him until thai day ; that great decifive day,

which, if we are Chriftians, we have always in

view. To this I would urge you ; and oh
that I could be fo happy as to engage you to

it while I am illuftrating it in this and the

following addreffes ! Be alTured you muft not

^pply yourfelves immediately to God, as abfo-

lutely or in himfelf confidered in the neglect

of^a Mediator. It will' neither beacctptable
to him, nor fafe for you, to rufh iato his pref-

ence without any regard to his own Son,
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whom he hath appointed to introduce finners

to him ^ and if you. eome otherwife, you;

come as one >?i^ho is not a finner : The very-

manner of prefenting t-he addrefe will be in-

terpreted as a denial of that gui't with which
he knows you are chargeable ; and^ therefore

he will not admit you, aor fo much as look

upon you ,—And aceordingly,oui: Lord know-
ing how much every man living was concern-

ed in this, fays^ in the moft u^iverfel terms, No-

tiian Cometh unto the Fath&r but hj me.
' 10. Apply therefore to this glorious Re-
deemer, amiable, (as he will appear to every

believing eye) in the blood which he feed up-

on the crofs, and in the wounds which ke re-

ceived there. Go to him,. © finner^ this day
this n«©ment, with all thy fins about thee*

Go juft a^ thou art % for if thou wilt never ap-

ply to him till thou art fii'ft righteous and
holy, thou wilt never be righteous and holy

at all ; norcanfl befo on this fuppoEtion, un-

lefs thei e were fome way of being fo without

him, and then there would be no occafion for

applying to him for righteoufnefe and holi-

nefs. It were indeed as if it fhould be faid,

that a fick man fhould defer his applicatioxl to

a phyfician till his health be recovered* Let

nie, therefore, repeat it without offence, go to

him jufc as thou art, and fay, (Qh that thou

mayeil tliis moment be enabled to fay it from

thy very foul !) " BlefTed Jefus i am furely

one of the moft fmful, and one of the moil

miferable creatures that ever fell proftrate be^
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fore thee ; neverthelefs, I come becaufe I have

heard that thou didft once fay, Come mito me
all ye that are heavyMaden and I will give you

reji. ^ I come, becaufe J have heard that thou

didft graciouily fay, Him that comeih tmto mCy

. / will in no ivi^e cajh out. O thou Prince of

peace, O thou King of glory, laii! a condemn-
ed, miferable finner. Ihave ruined my own foul

and am condemned forever, if thou doft not
help me and fave me. I have broken thy Fa.

ther's law, and thine, for thou art one wit
f^

him, I have deferved condemnation and wrath
and I am, even at this very moment, under ^
fentence of everlafting deflruclion ; a deftruc-

tion which will be aggravated by ail the con-

tempt which I have caft upon thee, O thou
bleeding Lamb of God; for I.cannot, 'and

will not, dilTemble it before thee, that I have
\yronged thee, moft bafely and ungratefully-

wronged thee, under the chara6ler of a Sav-

ior as well as of a Lord ; but now I am
willing to fubmit to thee ; and I have brought
my poor, trembling foul to lodge it in thine

hands, if thou will condefcend to receive it,

and if thou doft not it muft perilh. O Lord,
I lie at thy feet ; ftretch out thy goldenfceptre

that I may live !—^yea, if itpleafe tlje King^~ let

the life of my foul be given me at my petition I I

have no treafure wherewith to purchafe it ; I

have no equivalent to give thee for it ; but if

that companionate heart of thine can find a

pleafure in faving one of the moft diftrefled

creatures under heaven, that pleafure thou
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mayefl here find. O Lord, I have fooliflily

attempted to be mine own favi@r, but it will

not do : I am fenfible the attempt is vain ^

and therefore I give tA. over, and look unto
thee. On thee, bleffed Jefas, who art fureand
ftedfaft, do I defire to fix my anchor : On thee,.

as the only iure foundaition, would I build my
eternal hopes ; To thy teaching, O thou un*
erring Prophet or the Lord, wo%ijd I fsibrait t

Be thy dodrines ever fo myfteiiou^, it is e-

%ough for me that thou thyfelf haft faid it t

To thine atonement, obedieiiee, and intercef-

Sbn,^ O thou holy and ever acceptable High
Priefl, would I trufi^, and to thy government,/
O thou exalted Sovereign, would I yield a^l*
ling, delightful fubje^lion. ki token of rev-

erence and love, I kifs the Sony I kifs the
ground before his feet :. I admit thee, O my
bavior, and welcome thee with unutterable

joy, to the throne in my hea^t : Afeend it>,

and reign there forever !' fubdue mine ene-
mies, O Lord, for they are thine ; and make
me thy faithful, thy zealous fcrvant y faithful

to death,,and zearious to eternity !'*"

XL SugH as this itiufl be the language o£
yotir -^ery heart before the Lord. But then
remember, that in confequeQce hereof, it inuft

be the language ©f youj' life too. The un-^

meaning words of the lips would be a vain

mockery. The mafl: affe<fnonate tranfport o£
the pafiions, (liould it be tranfient and inefFec-

tual, would be but like a blaze of fliraw pre*

fcnicd inflead of incenfc at his altar. Witli
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fuch humiUty, with fuch love, with fuch cor-

dial felf dedication, and fubmilTion of fouh

muft rhou often proftrate thyfelf in the pref-

ence of Chrift : And then thou muft go a-

way, and keep him in thy view ; muft go a-

way, and live unto God through him, denying

ungodlimfs and worldly lufts^ and behaving thy»

^^foberly, righteoujly^ andgodly^ in this vain en*

fnaring world. You muft make it your care

to fliew your love by obedience \ by forming
yourfelf as muth as poilible according to the

temper and manner of Jefus, in whom you be-

lieve. You muft make it the great point of

you ambition, (anci a nobler view yoa cannot

entertain) to be a living image of Chrift y,

that, fo far as circuitiftances will allow, even
thofe who. have heard and read but little of

him may, by obferving you, in fome meafure
fee and know what kind of a life that of the

blefted Jefus wa^* And this muft be your con-

ftant care, your prevailing charad:er, aalong as
you live. You muft follow him whitherfoevv

er h^ leads you
;
you muft follow him witk

a crofs on your flioulder, when he commands
you to take it up ; and fo muft hefaithful even
tintodmi^h^expeBingtbe crown oflife.

i^. This, fo far as 1 have been able to learn

from the wd^^d of God, is the way to fe&ty
and glory 5 the fiireft, the only way you can

take. It is the way whicb every faithful

aiinifter of Chrift has trod, and is treading •

And the way to which, as ht tenders the &L
vatiQn ^f hk^wnfoul, he muft direft others.
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We cannot,wewould not, alter it in favor ofour-
felves or of ourdeareft friends. It is the way in

which alone fo far as we can judge, it becomes
the bleffed God to fave his apoftate creatures.

And therefore, reader,! befeech and entreat you
ferioufly to confider it ; and let your own con-
fcience anfwer, as in the prefence of God,
whether you are willing to acquiefce in it or
not> But know, that to rejscl it is thine eter-

nal death.—For as there is no other name under
heaven given among men whereby we cdn hefaved,
but this of Jefus of Nazareth, fo there is no
other method but this in which Jefus himfelt

will fave us.

The Sinner DELlBERvxiNCon the Expediency of falling in\Yitii
^ this Method of Salvatio-R.

CONSIDER, 6 my fool, what
anfwer wilt thou return to fuch propoiais as

thefe ? Surely, if I were to fpeak the firft dic-

tate of this corrupt and degenerate heart, it

would hQ^ This is a hard f<^ying^ and who can

hear if 1 To be thus humbled, thus mortified,

thus fubjeded ! To take fuch a yoke upon me,
awd to carry it as long as I live ! To give up
every darling luft, though dear to mc as a

right eye, and feemingly neceilary as a right

hand ! to fubmit, not only my life, but my
heart, to the command and difcipline of an-

other ! To have a Matter there, and fuch a
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mafter as will control many of its favorite

affections, and dire^ them quite into another

channel j A Mafter, who hinifelf reprefents

his commands by taking up the cr.of$ and fol-

lowing him [ To adhere to the fl:ria:€fl: rules

of godlinefeand fobriety, of righteoufnefs and
truth : Not departing from them, in any al*

lowed inftanee, great or fmall upon any temp^
tation, for any advantage, to efcapc any incon-

venience and evil, no> not even for the prefer-

valion of life itfelf ; but upon a proper call of

providence, to aft as if I batedevm fny awn
life /Lord it is hard to flefli and blood ; and
yet I perceive and feel there is one diemand
yet harder than this.

With all thefe precautions, with all thefe

mortifications,the pride of my nature would
find fome inward refour<:e of pleafure, might
I but fccretly think that I had been my own
fevior ; that my own wifdom and my own
refolution had broken the bands and chains of
the enemy •, and that I had drawn out of my
own treafures the price, with which my re*

demption was purchafed. But muft I lie

down before another, as guilty and condemn-
ed, as weak and helplefs ? and muft the obli-

gation be multiplied, and muft a Mediator
have his (hare too ? muft I go to the crofs for

my falvation, and feek my glory from the in-

famy of that ? muft I be ftripped of every
pleaiing pretence to righteoufnefs, and ftand
in this refpeA upon a level with the vileft of
men ? ftand at the bar among the greateft crim-t
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inals, pleading guilty with them, and feeking
deliverance by that very a<^ of grace whereby
they have obtained it. .

I DARE not deliberately fay this mefhod i&

unreafonable. My confcience teftifies that I

have linned, and cannot be juftified before
God as an innocent and obedient creature.

My confcience tells nie that all thefe humbling^
circumfiances are fit ; that it is fit a convict*-'

ed criminal ihould bebrouo^ht upon his knees \

that a captive rebel fhould give up the weap-
ons of his rebellion, and bow before his fover-

eign, if he experts his life. Yes, my reafoa

as well as my confcience tells roe that it is fit

and neceffary that, if I am faved at all, I fhould

be faved from the power and love of fin, as

well as from the condemnation of it ; and that^

if fovereign mercy gives me a new life, after

having deferved eternal death, it is moft fit I

ihould yield myfelf to God as alivefrom the dead.

But, wretched man that I am^ Jfeel a law in

my members that zuars again/I the law ofmy mind^

and oppofes the conviction of my reafon and
confcience. Who fhall deliver me from this

bondage ? Who Ih^U snake me willing to

do that which I know in my own foul to be
moft expedient ? O Lord, fubdue my heart,

and let it not be drawn fo flrongly one way,
while the nobltr powers of my mind would
dired it another ! Conquer every licentious

principle within, that it may be my joy to be

wifely governed and reflrained ! efpecially fub-

due my pride, that lordly corruption which,

foill fuits an impoveriflicd and condemoed
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creature j that tby way of falvation may be

arniable to me, in proportion to the degree in

which it is humbling! 1 feel a difpofition to

linger in Sodomy but, db^ be merciful to me, and
pull me out of it^ before the ftorms of thy flam-

ing vengeance fail, and there be no more ef-

caping !

CHAP. X.

The Sinner ferioufly urged and entreated to

accept of Salvation in this way.

Since, many, who havelaeen impressed with these things, suffer

the impression to wear off in vain, 1. Stronp;ly as the case
speaks for itself, sinners are to be entreated to accept this

salvation, 2. Accoirdini^ly the reader is entreated, (1.) By the
majesty and mercy of God, 3. (2.) By the dying love of our
Lord Jesus Christ, 4- (3.) By the regard due t(} fellow crea-
tures, 5. (4.) By the worth of his own immortal soul, 6. The
matter is solemnly left with the reader, as before God, 7. The
sinner yieldingto these entreaties, and declaring his acceptance
o{ salvation tiy Christ,

1 . THUS far have I often known
convictions and impreflions to arife, (if I:

might judge by the ftrongeft appearances,)^

which, after all, have worn oiF again. Son^e
unhappy circumftance of external temptation,

ever joined by the inward relu<flance of an
unfanclified heart, to this holy, and humbling
fcheme of redemption, has been the ruin of
multitudes. And through the d^ceiifulnefi offin^

they have been hardened^ till they fe^m to have
been utterl'j dejlroyed, and that i^ithgut re^ed;f*
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And therefore, O thou immortal creature,

who art now reading thefe lines, I bekech
thee, that while aSairs are in this critical iitua-

tion ; while there are thefe balancings of mind
between accepting and rejeding that glorious

gofpel, which, in the integrity of my heart, I

have now been laying before you, you would
once more give me an attentive audience,

while! plead in God^s behalf (fliall I fay ?) or
rather in your own ; while as an ambajfador

for Chrift^ and as though God did befiech you by

7)ie^ Ipray you in Chrijl^sJteady that you would
be reconciled to God i 2luA would not, after

thefe awakenings, and thefe enquiries, by a

luadnefs, v/hich it will furely be the doleful

feufinefs of a miferable eternity to lament, re-

jeft this companionate counfel of God towards

2. One would, indeed imagine there Should

be no need ofimportunity berCe One would
conclude, that as foon as perifhing finners are

told that an offended God is ready to be rec-

onciled ; that he offers them a full pardon for

all their aggravated fins ^ yea, that he is wil-

ling to adopt them into his family now, that

lie may at length admit them to his heavenly

prefence ; all ihould, with the utmoft readi-

nefs and pleafure, embrace fo kind a meffage,

and fall at his feet in fpeechlefs tranfports of

aftonifliment, gratitude, and joy. But, alas I

*we find it m«ch otherwife. We fee mufti,

tudes quite unmoved, and the impreflions

which are made oti many more, are feeble and
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tranfient. Left at flioold be thus with you
O reader, let me urge the meflage with which
Ihave the honor to be charged ; let me en-

treat you to be reconciled to God, and to ac-

<Sept of pardon and falvation in the way in

iyhich it is fo freely offered to you.

3. I ENTREAT you, by the majefty of that

God, in w'hofe name 1 come ^ whofe voice

fills all heaven with reverence and obedience,

He fpeaks not in vain to legions of angels
;

but if there cou1d.be any contention among
thofe bleffed fpirits, it would be, who fliould

be firft to executehls commands. O let him not
fpeak in vain to a wretched mortal \ I entreat

you " by the terrors of his wrath/'who could
fpeak to you in thunder ; who could, by one
lingle ad: of his will, cut off this precarious

life of yours, and fend you down to hell. I

feefeech you by his mercies, by . his tender
mercies ; by the bowels of his compalfion
which ftill yearn over yoy^ as thofe of a par*

cnt over a dear fon, over *a tender chiid>

whom, notwithftanding his former ungrateful
.rebellions he earnejiiy remembers JiilL I t)e*

feeclh and entreat you, by all this paternal

ygoodnefs, that you do not (as it were) compel
Jiim to lofe the chara<^er of the gentle par-

ent in that of the judge ; fo that (as he
threatens with regard to thofe whom he had
juft called his fons and his daughters) afire
fhould he Undhedin hU anger^ which jhould hiirn

untQ fhe hweji b^lk

M
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4. 1 BESEECH you farther, by the name and
love of cur dyirg Savior ; I B^feech you by
all the condefcenlion of his incarnation : By
that poverty to which he voluntarily fubmit-

ted that you might be enriched with eternal

treafures ; by all the gracious invitationswhich
he gave, which ftill found in his word,andftill

coming (as it were) warm from his heart arS

fweeter than honeys er the honey comb* Ibefeech

you by all his glorious works of power and '

wonder, which were alfo works of love. . I

befeech you by the memory of the moft be-

nevolent perfon, andthemoft generous friend.

I befeech you by tlie memory of what he fuf-

fered, as wall as of what he faid and did ; by
the agony which he endured in the garden,

v,^hen his body was covered with a dew ofblood.

I befeech you by all that tender diftrefs whicb
he felt, when his deareft hindsfcr/ook him and
Jledy and his blood thirfly enemies dragged
him away, like the meanefl: of flaves, and like

the vileft of criminals. I befeech you by the

blows and bruifes, by the ftripes and lafhes,

which this injured Sovereign endured while

in their rebellious hands ; by the ihame of

fpitting, from which he bid not that kind and
venecable countenance. Ibefeech you by the

purple robe, the fcepter of reedjand the crown
of thorns, whichthis King of gloiy wore, that

he might fet us among the princes of heaven, I

befeech you by the heavy burden of the crofs^

under which he panted, and toiled, and faint*

ed, in the painful way to Golgotha, that he
jDiight free us from the burden of our dns* I
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befeech you by the remembrance of thofe

rude nails that tore the veins and arteries, the

nerves and ^ndons, of his facred hands and
feet ; and by that invincible, that triumphant

goodnels, which, while the iron pierced his

llefh, engaged him to cry out. Fatherforgive

them ; for they hiownot what they do. I befeedi

you by the unutterable anguifli which he bore

when lifted up upon the crofs, and extended
there as on a rack, for fix painful hours, th.it

)^)U open your heart to thofe- attractive influ-

encesj which have drawn to h\m thoufands
and ten thoufands. 1 befeech you by all that

Infult and derilion which the Lord of glory'

bore there ; by thatparching thirft,which could
"hardly obtain the relief ot vinegar; By that

dolel\il cry, fo • aftonifhing in the mouth of ^

the only begotten of the Father, My God^ my
Gody why haft thouforfakin me ? 1 befeech you
by the graCe that fubdued and pardoned a dy-
ing malefa<5lor ; by that compaffion for fin-

ners, by that compallion for you, which
wrought in his heart, long as its vital motion
continued, and which ended not when he
bowed his head, {hying^ It isfinifhed^ and gave up

'jhe ghoji. I befeech you by the triumphs of
r that refurrediDn, by which he was declared to

he the Son ofGod with power, by the Spirit of ho*-

linefs, which wrought to accompliih it ; by
that gracious tendernefs which attempered all

thofe triumphs when he faid to her out of whom-
he had cafifei}en devils^ concerning hjs'difciples
who had treated him fo bafely, GoteUmybnth^- -
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ren^ lafcend uirto my Father and your Father ^ unto

my Gcd and your God, 1 befeech yeu by that

condefcention with which he faid to Thomas,
when his unbelief had fuch an UDreafonable

demand, Breach hither thyfinger^ and behold my
hands ; and reach thither thine hand^ andfut
it into my fide ; oid be not faithlefs but believing.,

I bcfeech you by that generous and faithful

care of his people, which he carried up wutb
him to the regions of glory, and which en-

gaged him to fend down his Spirit, in that

rich profufion of miraculous gifts, to fpread

the progrefs of his faving word. Ibefeecb

you by that voice of fympathy and power
with ^^^v^hich he faid to Saul, while injuring his

churchj Saul^ Saul, why'perfecuteji thou me i by
that generous goodnefs which fpared that prof-

lli'^-i ?r«Cuiy, wnen he by Irdtnbling al Ms
feet, and raifed him to fo high a dignity as to

bt not Inferior to tlie very chkfeft apoftles*

1 befeech you by the memory of all that Chrift

bath already done, by the expedation of all he

will farther' do, for his people. I befeech you

at once, by the fceptre of his grace, and by

that fword of his jufcice, with which all his

incorrigible enemies fliall htjlain before hm\

that you do not triiie away thefe precious

r.ioments while his Spirit is thus breathing

upon you, that you do not lofe an opportuni^

ty which may never return, and on the im.

provement of which your eternity depends.

5. I BESEECH you by all the bowels of com*

paffion which you owe to the faithful minift
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ters of Chrift, who are ftudying and laboring, .

preachingand praying,wearing out their time,

exhaufting their ftrengthj and, very probably,

fliortening their lives, for the falvation ofyour

foul, and of fouls like yours. I befeeeh you
by the affeftion with which all that love our

Lord Jefus Chrift in fmecrity, Imrg to fee you
brought backito him.i 1 befeeeh you by the

friendfliip of the. living, and by the memory
of th6 dead ; by the ruin of thofe who have
trifled away their days, and sre periftied in

their fins, and by^the happinefs' of thofe who
have embraced' the gofpel, and are faved by it/

1 befeeeh you bjr the greatexpedationof that

important day, when the Lord JcfiuJJMI be re-

sealedfro7n heaven ; by the terrors- cf a dijfolv- -

ing world ; by the found ofthe arch angefs ' iru7np'

et, and of that infinitdy more awful fentence, .

Comeye blejfed^ and D^/>^A^]f^'C«r/^(^,with which x

that grand folemnity dial! clofe*'

.

6. i BESEECHyou, finally^? by your owiiprC"

ck>us and immortal foul ; bythe fure profpeifl:

of a dying bed, or a fudden furpr^e i«to the

invifible fiate ; and as you wrould fed one fpar-

kle of comfort in yourdeparting fpirit, " when
your flefh'and your heart are failing.*' I be- -

feech you by your own perfonal appearance be-*

fore the tribunal of Chrift, (for a perfonal ap-

pearance it- muft be,) even to them who no^^

fk on throTies of their own ; by all the tranf-

ports of the blefled, and by all the agonies of

the. damned, the one or the other of which

Wiuft be ypuii: everlafting portion. I ^fedioa- -

m.
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ately in treat and befeech you, in the ftrength

of all thefe united canfideratlons, as you will

anfwer it to me who may, in that d^y, be fum-
moned to teilify againft you ; and, which is

unfpeakably more, as you will anfwer it to

your own confcience, as you will anfwer it

to the eternal Judge ; that you difmifs not
thefe thoughts, thefe meditations, and thefe

cares, till you have brought matters to a hap-

py ifiuo ; till you have made a refolute choice

of Chrift, and his appointed way of falvation,,

and till you have folemnly devoted yourfelf to

God in the bonds of an eyedafting covenanr*

7. Atmd thus I leave the matter before you>
and before the Lord. I have told you my er-

rand, I have difcharged my enabaffy. Strong-

er arguments 1 cannot ufe ; more endearing
and more awful confiderations I coanot fug-

geft. Chufe, therefore, whether you will go
out (TLB it were) clothed in fackcloth, to caft

yourfelf, at the feet of him who. now fends

you thefe equitable and: gracious terms of peace

and pardon, or, whether youi will hold it out
till he appears, {word in hand, to reckon with.

you for your treasons and your crimes, and
for this neglected embafiy among the reft of
them ? Fain would I hope the beft ; nor can
I believe that this labor of love &ali be fo en-

tirely unfuccefsful that not one foul ihall be
brought to the foot of Chrift in cordial fub».

miilion and humble faith. TaAe witJj you^

therefore, wordsy and return unto the Lord;; and
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oh that thofe which foUow might, in effect at

leaft, be the genuine language of every one that

reads them.

Tke Sinaoi' Yielding to those entreaties, and declaring lirs ac-

ceptance of Salvation by Christ.

BLESSED Lord, it is enougb
it is too much ! Surely there needs not this

variety of arguments, this importunity of per-

fuaiion to court me to be happy, to prevail

upon me to accept of pardon, of life, of eter»

nal glory. Gompaffionate Savior, my foul is

fubdued ; fo that, I truft, the language of thy

grief is become that of my penitence, and I

may fay, My heart is melted like wax in themidfi

of 7ny bowels*

O GRACIOUS Redeemer ! I have already ne*.

glecled thee too long. I have too often ia-

jured thee ; 1 have cmcified thee afrejh by my
guilt and impenitence as if I had taken pleat

ure in putting thee to an openjhame ; but my
heart now bows itfelf before thee in humbfe^^

unfeigned fubmiffion. Idefire to m^e no-

terms with thee but thefe^—that I may be en-

tirely thine. I cheerfully prefent thee with a

Wank, entreating thee that thou wilt do me the

honor to fignify upon it what iij thy pleafure*

Teach me, O li)rd, ** what thou wouldft have

me to do T* for I defire to learn the leffon, diad

to learn k that I nmy praftke it. If ii he
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more than my feeble powers cananfwer, thou
wilt, I hope, give me more ftrength and in

that ftrength 1 will ftrve thee* , Oh receive a^

foul which thou haft made willing to be thine I

. No more, O bleffed Jefttsl :no more is it

neceffary to befeech and entreat me. . Permit
me rather to addrefs. myfelf to. thee, with air

the importunity of a periftiing finner^ thit at

length,- fees/and knows /^^r^//Vy^/i;^z//^« in tjo

ctber / Fcrmit niQ now^ Lord, toxomeand'
throw myfelf at thy feet, like a helplefs out-

caft, that hath no ihelter but in;thy generous -

compaffion ! like onepur/ued by the avenger cf-

biood, znd feeklngearneftly an .admittance inta-.

the city of refuse.

I waitfor the Lord, myfoul doth wait ; and in:

thy word, do //>o/>^ that .thou .wilt receive 7M-
gracioufly. My foul confides in thy goodnefs,-

and adores it. I adore the patience which
has borne with me fo long, and the grace that*^

now makes me heartily willing to be thine, to i

be thine on thine own terms, thine on aay
terms. O fecure this treacherous heart to

ihyfelf ! Oh, unite me to thee in fuch infep-^

arable bonds, that- none of the alliarrements of

flefli and blood, none of the vanities of an en-

fnaring world, none of the felicitations of fin^

ful companions, may draw me back from thee,

and plunge me into new guilt and ruia ! Be
furety^ O Lovd^farthyfervantfor Gb^d ; that

i may ftill keep my hold, on thee,^ and fo on <

'eternal life ; till at. lenth 1 know more fully,'*

by joyful and everlafting experience, how com^
piete a Savior thou art ! Amen.
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CHAP. XL

A folemn Addrefs to thofe who will not he
perfuaded to fall in with the Defign of

the Gofpel

Universal success not to be expected, 1. yet, asHnwiUingabsoiutdy
' to give up any,, the author addresses (1.) To those wh© doubt

of the truth oi" Christianity, urging an enquiry into its evidences
aad directing to proper methods for that purpose, 3—4. {%)
To those who determine to give it up without further exam-
ination, 5. and presume to set themselves to oppose it,6. (3.^ To
those who speculatively assent to Christianity as true a^lidfye^'

will set down without any practical regard to its most important
and acknowledged truths. Such are dismissed with a r€'pi'eseifr-

tation ofthe absurdity of theircondkicton their own principles^

7, 8, with a solemn warning of its fatal consequences, 9. io.

and a compassionate prayer, (iniroducedj 11.) which conelvies
th.e chapter, and this part of thework.

1. 1 WOULD hnmMy ho^e that

the preceding chapters will be the means of

awakening fome ftupid and infenfible finnerjs 5

the means of convincing them of their need of
gofpel falvation, and of engaging fome cordi-

ally to accept it. Yet I cannot flatter myfelf

fofar as to hope this (hould be the cafe with
regard to ail into whoffe hands this book Ihall

come. What am /, alas, better than w^fathers^
br better than my brethren, who have in all

ages been repeating their complaints, with re-

gard to multitudes, that xht^ haveJiretched out
their hands all the day long to a difobedient and
gainfaying people ? Many fuch niay, perhaps, be

found in the number of my readers j many^
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on whom neither confiderations of terror nor
of love will make any deep and lafling impret
{ion, many who, as our Lord learned by ex-

perience to exprefs it, it;/:/^w we pipe unto themy

will not dance, and when we rnourn, iinio theiir,

will 'not lament, I can fay no more to perfuade

them, if they make light of what I have aU
ready faid. Here therefore, w^e mufl part |

in this chapter 1 muft take my leave of them*
;

and, oh, that I could do it in fuch a manner
as to fix, at parting, fome convictions upon
their hearts ; that, though I feem to leaver

them for a little while, and fend them back to

review again the former chapters, as thofe ia
which alone they have any prefent 'concern^

they might foon, as it were, overtake me a-

gain, and find a fuitablenefs in the remaining^

part of this difcourfe, which at prefent they

cannot pollibly find. Unhappy creatures ! I

quit you, as a phyfician quits a patient whom
he loves, and is juft about to give over as in*

curable ; he returns again and again, and re-

examines the feveral fymiptoms, to obferve-

whether there be not fome one of them mora

.

favorable than the reft, which may encourage
a renewed application.

2. So would I once more return to you.

You do not find in yourfelf any difpofition

to embrace the gofpel, to apply yourfelf ta
Chrifl, to give yourfelf up to the fervice of
God, and to make religion the bufinefs of

your life. But, if I cannot prevail upon you:

t© do thi^, let me engage you. at leaft to ^n^-
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fwer me, or rather to anfwer your own con-

fcience, ** Why you will not do it ?'' Is it

owing to any fecret dilbelief of the great prin-

ciples of religion ? If it be, the cafe is different

from what I have yet confideied, and the cure

muft be different. This is not a place to com-
bat with thefcruples of infidelity. Neverthe-

lefs, I would deure you ferioufly to inquire

how far thefe fcruples extend. Do they af-

fe<^ only fome particular dodbrines of the gof-

pel on which my argument hath turned ? or
do they affed the whole Chriflian revelation ?

or do they reach yet farther, and extend them-
felves to natural religion as well as revealed, fo

that it fhould'be a doubt with you whether
there be any God, and pro\idence, and future

iiate, or not ? As thefe cafes are all different^

fo it will be of great importance to diflinguifh

the one from the other, that you may know
on what principle to builti as. certain, in the

examination of thofe concerning which you
are yet in doubt. But, whatever thefe doubts
are, I would farther afk you. How long have
they continued, ^n^ what method have you
taken to get them refolved ? Do you ittiag-

^
ine that in matters of fuch moment, it will

he an allowable cafe for you to trifle on, neg-
Ie<5ling to inquire into the evidence of thefe

things, and then plead your not being fatisfi-

ed in that evidence, as an excufe for not act-

ing according to them ? Muft not the princi-

ples of common fenfe affure you, that,if thefe

things be true (as when y@u talk of doubting;
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about thetn, you acknowledge it, at leaft, poiE-

bly theymay,) they are of infinitely greater im-

portance than any of the affairs of life, wheth-
er of bufinefe or pleafure, for the fake of which
you neglect them ? Why then do you contin*

ue indolent and unconcerned, from week to

week, and from month to month, which
probably, confcience telly yoti is the cafe ?

S, Do you aik what method you fhould

take to be refolved ? It is no hard queftion*

Open your eyes ; fet yourfelf to think : Let
confcience fpeak ; and verily do I believe that

if it be not feared in an uncommon degree, you
will find fhrewd forel)odings of the certainty

both of natural and revealed religion, and of

the abfolute neceffity of repentance, faith, and
holinefs, to a life of future felicity. If you are

a perfon of any learning, you cannot but know
by what writers, and in what treatifes thefe

great truths are defended. And, if you ar€

not you may find in almofl every town and
neighborhood, perfons capable of informing

you in the main evidences of chriftianity, and
of anfwering fuch fcruples againft it as un-

learned minds may have met with. Set your-

felf, then, in the name of God immediately

to confider the matter : If you ftudy at all,

bend your ftudies clofe this way ; and trifle

jiot with mathematics, or poety, or hiftory,

or law^ or phyfic, (which are all, comparative*

ly, light as a feather,) wlule you negled this.

Study the argument as for your life ; for

much more thaa life depends on it» See hgw

:i\
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far you are fatisfied, and why that fatisfaclion

Teaches no farther^. Compare evidences n
both (ides. And, above all, confider the de-

fign and tendency of the New Teftament, to

what it would lead you, and all them that

Cordially obey it, ind then Cay whether it be

not good. And confider how naturally its

truth is conne6ted with its goodnefs. Trace

tht chara6ler and fentiments of its authors,

l^hofe living itnage, (if I may be allowed the
is&|Jreffion) is^ill preserved in their >?i^ritings ;

^d then afk your own heart, Can you think

this was a forgery ? an impious, ttuel forgery ?

for fuch it muft have befen i^f it Were a iorge*

fy at all, a'fcheme to mock God, and to ruin

^men, even the beft of men, fuch as rcverenc-

^d conscience, and would abpe all extremi*.

ties for whsit they apprehended to be truth*

'Put the queftion to yoUr own he^rt. Can I

4n tny confijience believe it to be fuch an im-
Ipofture ? Can I look up to an omnifcient Ood,
and fay, " G Lord, thou knoweft that it >is

in reverence to thee, and in love to truth and
virtue, that i rqe<^ this book, and the method
to happinefs here laid down ?'*

4, But there are difEcukies in the way.—

.

Jind what then ? Have thefe difficulties never
teen cleared ? Go tt) the living advocates for

CIhriftianity,to thofe of whofe abilities, can-

dor, and piety, you have the beft opinion, if

your prgudi^es will give you leave to have a
good opinion of any fuch ; tell them your dif-

ficultly
J
feear their fohitions j weigh them fe-

N
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rioufly, as thpfe who know they muft anfvver

it to God ; and while doubts continue, fol-

low the truth.as far as it will lead you, and
take heed that you do not mprifon it in un»

righteoufnej). Nothing appears more incon-

iiilent and abfurd than for a man folemnly
to pretend diiratisfa<5lion in the evidences of
the gofpel, as a reafon why he cannot in con-
fcience be a thorough Chriftian 5 when yet at

the fame time he violates the mofl apparent
eliclates of reafon and confcience, and lives in

vices condemned even by the Heathens, Oh
firs ! Chrift has judged concerning fuch, and
judged moft righteou*fly and moft wifely :

They do evil, and therefore they hate the light^ nei"

ther come they to the lights leji their deeds Jhould

he made manifejl^ and he reproved. But there is

alight that will make manifcft and reprove

their works, to which they fhall be compelled

to come, and the painful icrutiny of which
they fhall be forced to abide-

^. In the mean time, if you are determin-

ed to enquire no farther into the matter nowj
give me leave at leaft, from a lincere concern

that you may not heap upon your head more
aggravated ruin, Xo intreat you that you
would be cautious how you expofe yourfelf to

yet greater danger by what you muft your-

felf own to be unneceffary, I mean attempts

to pervert others from believing the trutK of

the gofpel. Leave them, for God*s fake, and
for your own, in poftelTion of thofe pleafures,

and thofe hopes, which nothing but Chrillian*
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ity can give them, and a<5l tiot as if you were
folicitous to add to the guik of an infidel the

tenfold damnation, which they who have been

the perverters and deftroyers of the fouls of

otheis muft expecb to meet, if that gofpel;

which they have (b adventeroufly oppofcd^

Ihould prove, as it certainly will, a feribus, and

to them a dreadful truth.

6. If I cannot prevail here, but the pride

of dif^aying a fuperiority of underilanding

ihould bear on fuch a reader, even in oppofi-

tion to his own favorite maxims of the inno-

cence of error, and the equality of all religibns,

confiftent with focial virtue, to do his utmoft

to trample down the gofpel with contempt, h
would however difmifs him with one pfopo-

iaj, which I think the importance of the affair

may fully juilify. If you have done witli

your examination into Ch'riftlanity, and de-

termine to live and conduct' yourfelf as if it

were alTuredly falfe, fit down tl^h and make
a memorandum of that determination. Write
it down :*' On fuch a day of fuch a year, I

deliberately refolved that I would live and
die rejefVing Chriftianity myfelf^ and doing
all I could to overthrow it. This davlde^-

termined not only to renoupxe all fubjeclion

to, and expeelation frt)m, Jefus of Nazareth,

but alfo to make it a ferious part of the bufi-

nefs^ my life to deftroy, as farras I: poiUbly

can, all regard to him in the minds of'othersj

and to* exert my mod vigorous efforts in the
way of reafoning, or of ridicule, , to fmk the
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credit of his religion , and if it be poiible, ta
root it out of t^e world ;, in calm, fteady dc«»

fiance of that day when his follawers fay. He
fiiall appear in fo iniich majefty and terror, ta
execute the vengeance threatened to his ene»

xnies/^ Dare you write this and fign it ? I

firiiily believe that many a man, who would
be thought a Deid, and endeavors to increafe

the number, would not : And if you in par-

ticular dare not do it, whence does that fmall

remainder of caiitioB arife ? the caufe is plain.

There is in your confcience fome feeret appr€*

beniion that this rejeded, this oppofed, this

derided gofpel may, after all prove true j and
M" there be fuch and apprehenfion, then let con*

fcience do its office, and convidl you of the im-

fious madnefs of ading as if it were moftcer-

tainly and demonftrably falfe. Let it tell you
at large how poffible it is that haply you maybe
found fighting againfi Ged : That, bold as you
are, in defying the terrors of the Lord, you
may poilibly fall into his hands, may chance

to hear that defpifed fentence, which, when
you hear it from the mouth of the eternal

Judge, you will not be able to defpife : 1 will

repeat it again in fpite of all your fcorn, you
may hear the King fay to you. Depart accurf^

ed-y into £verlajlingJire^ preparedfor the devil and
his angels, -And now go and pervert and bur-

lefque the fcripture, go and lampoon the

charaderof its heroes, and ridicule the fub-

lime difcourfes of its prophets, and its apoftles,

as ibme have done who have left little behind
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them but the fhort lived monuments of their

ignorance, their profanenefs, and their malice :

Go and fpread like them the banners of infidel-

ity> and pride thyfelfin the number of credu-

lous creatures ^ lifted ' under themv But take

heed left the infulted Galilesin dire<5l 'a fecret

arrow to thine heart, and ftiop thy licentious -

breath before it has finifh^d 'the next fentence

thou vvoudlft utter againft him.

7. I VifILL- now turn myfelf-from the Deift :

or the Sceptic, and direct my addrefs to the

nominal Ghriftian ; if he may upon- any terms ^

be called a chriftian, who feels not, after all i

have pleaded, a difpoiition to fubjecl himfdf
to the government and th^ grace of^hat Sav--
ior whofe name he bears.' O llnner, thou^ art

turning av/ay from my; Dard, in whofe caufe

1 fpeak :;^ 1)ut let me.earneftly entreat thfee fe- -

rioufly to conrifiderwhy-thou^ art turning away,
and to ivbomthou^iuilfgBitom himy whom thou
.acknowledgeft-/^ i?i:?^)(?- f^^ xoordsofeUrnal life, -

You* call ycurfelf a Ghriftian^ and-yet will not
^by any means -be perfuaded to' > feek faivation

in good earneit from and thfcough- Jefus Chriir"^ .

whom yoift-caJi your- Mailer and your Lord^
How do you for a mt)ment excufe this negli-

gence to your own confcience ? If 1 had urg-
ed you on^ any controverted point, it might
have- altered the cafe. If I had labored hard
to make you the difciple of-any particular

party of chriftians, your delays might have
been more reafonable : Nay^perhaps j your
refufing to . acquiefce uiight have been an ack^
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of apprehended duty tx) our common Matter.

But is it matter of controverfy among Chrif-

tians whether there be a great, holy, and right-

eous God ; and whether fuch a being, whom
"we agree to own, Ihould be reverenced and
loved, or negle6:ed and dijQionored I Is it mat-

ter of controverfy whether a fmner Ihould

deeply and ferioully repent ofhis finSjOr wheth*

er he fliould go on in them ? Is it a difpnted

point amongft us whether Jefus became incar-

nate, and died upon the crofs for the redemp-
tion of finners or no ? And if it be not,, can it

be difputed by them who believe him to be

the Son of God, and the Savior of men, wheth^

er a linner Ihould feek to him or negled him I

or whether one who profeiTes to be a chriftian.

ikauld depart from iniquity, or give himfelf

iip to the practice of it I Are the precepts o£
our gre^t Mailer written obfcurely in his word,,

and there fhould be room Jferioufly to queftioa

whether he requires a devout, holy, humble^,

fpiritual, watchful, felf denying life, or wheth-
er he allow the contrary ? Has Ghrift, after alt

liis pretenfions of bringing life and immortaU
";

ity to light, left it more uncertain than he
found it, whether there be any future ftate

of happinefs and mifery, or for whom thefe

Hates are refpelively intended ? Is k matter

©f controverfy whether God will or will not
bring every work into judgment^ utith everyfecret

thingy whether it ^ goody or whether it be evil ?

or whether at the CQncluiion of that judgment^,

lie i^khdfimlL^Q away intg ^verlajiing funi/k^
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meni'i and the righteous into life eternal ? You
will not I am fure, for very ftiamc pretend any
doubt about thofe things, and yet call yourfelf

a Chriftian. Why then will you not be per-

fuaded to lay them to heart, and to a<^ as du-

ty and intereft fo evidently require ? Oh fin^

ner, the caufe is too obvious ; a caufe indeed
quite unvirorthy of being called a reafon<r

It is becaufe thou art blinded and bcfotted

with thy vanities and lufts. It is becaufe

thou haft fome perifliing trifle, which
charms thy imagination and thy fenfes, fo

that it is dearer to thee than God and Chrii^,

than thy own foul and its £alvation. It is, in a^

word becaufe thou art ftill under the influence

of that carnal mind, which) whatever pious
forms it may fometiraes admit and pretend, k
enmity againft Gody and is notfubjefl to the law of
God neither indeed^n be. And therefore thou
art in the very cafe of thofe wretches, concern-
ing whom our Lord faid, in the days of his

fleih, Te will not come unto me that ye might have
life ; and therefore ye Jhall die in yourjins*

8. In this cafe I fee not what it can fignify

to renew thefe expoftulations and addrefles^

which I have made in the former chapters. As
our blefled Redeemer fays of thofe who reject-

ed his gofpel, Te have hothfeen and hated hoih

me and my father ; fo may I truly fay with re*

gard to you. I have endeavored to Qamr
you, in the plainell and clearefl; words, both
Chrift and the Father \ 1 have urged the ob-
ligations you are under to both \ I have laid

Jbefore you your guilt, and your condeiniia^
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tion ; riiave poifited out the only remedy ; I

liave pointed out the Rock on which L have
built my own eternal hopes, and the way in

which alone I expect falvation ;- 1 have re-

a)mmended thofe things to you, which^ if

God gives me an opportunity, I- will with my
dying breath, earnedly and aflFe8:ionately re-

commend to my own chiidren, and to all the

deareft friends that I have upon earth who
may then be near nie : Efteemiitg it the high-

eft token of my friendfliip, the fureft proof
of my love to them : And if believing the gof--

pel to be true, yotr- refolve to reject it, I have
nothing farther to fay, but that you miift abide

by\ the confequenee. Yet as Mofes^ Avhen he
went out from the prefence of Pharaoh for

the laft time, finding his heart yet more har--

dened by. alLthe judgments and: deliverances

with which ^ he had formerly been exercifed^

deneuinced upon him God's palling . through
the land in terror to fmite.the firflborn with

:

death, and warned him of that great and
lamentable cry which the fword of the de»

ftroying angelr Ihould raife throughout all

his realm 5 fo will I^ finner- now when I am
quitting thee, fpeak to thee yet again, wheth^

er thou wili hear^ or whether thou wiltforbear ;

and denounce that much mor^ terrible, judg^

naent, which the fword: of divine vengeance^

sJready whetted and di^awn^ and bathed, as

it were in heaven^ is preparing againft thee ;

which Ihall end in a much more doleful

cry, , though thou wert greater and more
fbfiinate tbau that haughty monarch. Yes^
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finner, that I may, with the apoftle Paul^

when turning to others^ who are more likely to

. bear me, Jhake my raiment^ andfay I am pure

from thy blood ; I will once more tell you what
the end of thefe things will be. And oh, that

^ I could fpeak to the purpofe ! Oh that I could
thunder in thine ear fuch a pqal of terror 'as

might awaken thee, and be too loud to be
drowned in all the noife of carnal mirth, oi:

to be deadened by thofe dangerous opiates,

with which thou art contriving to ilupify thy
coirfcience !

9. Seek .what amufements and entertain-

ments ikon wilt, 6 finner, I tell thee, if thou
wert equal in dignity and power, and magnife.

icence, to the great monarch of Babylon, thy

. pomp /hall be brought down to the grave^ and all

\ the found ofthy viols
f
the wormfhall befpread

'under thee and the worm fhall cover thee* Y^s^
finner, the end ofthefe things is death ; death ia
its moft terrible fenfe to thee, if this continui
thy governing temper. Thou canft not avoid
it ; and if it be poilible for any thing that 1

can fay to prevent, thou Ihalt not forget it*

YourJirength is not theflrengih offtones^ nor is

your fiefh of brafs. You are acceffible to difeaf.

es as well as others ; and if fome fudden acti*.

dent do not prevent it, we fliall foon fee how
heroically you will behave yourfelf on a dying
bed, and in the near views of eternity. You
that now defpife CJhrift, and trifle with his go£i

pel, we Ihall fee you droop and languiih ; fhali

> fee allyoiarr-elilh for your carnal recreatior.s^
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and your vain companions loft. And if per-

haps one and another of them bolt in upon
you, and is brutifii and defparate enough ro

attempt to entertain a dying man with a gay.

llory, or a profane jeft, we ihall fee how you
will reliih it. We fiiall fee what comfort you
Will haee in reflecting on what is paft, or what
hope in looking forward to what is to come-

.

Perhaps, trembling and aftonifhed, you will

then be inquiring, in a wild kind of confter-

nation, what you Jhall do tohe Javed\ calling

for the miniftcrs of Chrift,whom you now def»

pife for the earneftnefs with %vhich they would
labor to fave your foul ; and, it may be, falli

ing into adelirium, or dying convullions before

they can come. Or perhaps we may fee you
flattering yourielves, through a long lingering

illnefs, that you fliall ftill recover, and putting

ofFany ferious reiledion and converfation,for

fear it fhould overfet your fpirits ; and the

cruel kindnefs of friends and phyiicians, as if

they were in league with Satan to make the

deftruclion of your foul as fure as poillble, may
perhaps abet this fatal deceit.

iO. And if any of thefe probable cafes hap-

pen, that is, in fhort, unlefs a miracle of grace

fnatch you. as a brand out of the burmng,whcn.
the flames have as it were already taken hold

of you, all thefe gloomy circumftances, which,

pafs in the chambers of illnefs, and the bed of
death, are but the forerunners of-in finitely m.ore

dreadful things. Oh, who can defcribe them!

who. can imagine them^ when furviving;*
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friends are tenderly mourning over the breath-

jefs corpfe, and taking a fond farewell of it be-

fore it is laid to confume away in the dark
and filent grave, into what hands, O Tinner,

. will thy foul be fallen ! whatfcenes will open
upon thy feparate fpirit, even before thy de-

ferted flefh be cold, or thy fightlefs eyes are

clofed ! it fhall then know what it is t© return

to God to be reje<^ed by him, as having reject^

ed his gofpel and his fon, and defpifed the

only treaty of reconciliation ; and that fuch

;i one fo amazingly condefcending and gra-

cious. Thou flialt know what it is to be dif.

owned by Chrift, whom thou haft refufed to

entertain ; and what it is, as the certain and
immediate confequence of that, to be left

in the hands of the malignant fpirits of hell*

There will be no more frichdfliip then ; none
to comfort* none to alleviate thy agony and
iiiflrefs ; but, on the contrary, all around thee

laboring to aggravate and increafe them. Thou
fhalt pafs away the intermediate years of the

feparate ftate in dreadful expectation, and bit-

ter outcries of horror and remorfe ; and then

r thou ihalt hear the trumpet of the archangel,

in whatever cavern ofthat gloomy world thou
art lodged. Its found fliall penetrate thy priC

on> where, doleful and horrible as it is, thou
fiialt neverthelefs wifli that thou mighteft ftill

be allowed to hide thy guilty head, rather than

fiiow it before the face of that awful Judge,

before- wiiom heaven and earth arefifing away*
L3ut tho« muft come forth, and bereunited to
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a body, now formed forever to endure ago-

nies, which in this mortal ftate would have
diffolved it in a moment. You would not
be perfuaded to come to Chrift before } ycm
would ftupidly negle<^ him, in fpite of reafon^

in fpite of confcience, in fpite of all the tender-

eft folicitations of the gofpel, and the repeated

admonitions of its moft faithful minifters ; but

now, finner, you fliall have an interview with

him ; if that may be called an interview, in v/hich

you will not dare to lift up your head to view
the face of your tremendous and inexorable

Judge. There, at laft, how diflant foever the

time of your life, and the place of your abode,

may have been, there fliall we fee how coura-

geoufly your hearts will endure, and howJirong
ymr hands will be, when the Lord doth thm
There fliall I fee thee, O reader, whoever tliou

art that goeft on in thine impenitency, among
thoufands and ten thoufands of defpairing

<K7retches, tremblitig and confounded. There
Ihall I hear thy cries among the reft, rending

the \ ery heavens in vain. The judge will rife

from the tribunal with majeftic compofure^

and leave thee to be hurried down to thofe

^verlafting btirnings to which his righteous

vengeance hath doomed thee, becaufe thou

wouldft not be fav^d from them. Hell (hall

fliut its mouth upon thee forever, and the fad

echo of thy groans and outcries ihall be loft a-

midft the hallelujahs of heaven to M that find

mercy ofthe Lord in that day.
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11. Tms will moft affuredly be the end of

thefe things ; and thou, as a Chriilian, pro-

feffeft to know and to believe it. It moves
my heart at leaft,. if it moves not thine, I

firmly believe that every one, who himfelf

obtains falvation and -glory^'will bearfo riiuch

of»his Savior's image in wifdom and good-
nefs, in zeal for God, and a fteady regard to

thehappinefs of the whole creation, that lie

will behold this fad fcene with caUti approba-

tion, and without any
,
painful cammotion of

minid. "But as yet I am fiefh and blood ; and
therefore my bowels are troubled, and mine
eyes often overflow wuth grief, to think that

wretched fmners, Vi^ill have no more compaf-
iion upon there dv/n fouls ^ to think, that in

fpite of all admonition, they will obfTmately
run upon final, everlafting deftruclion. It

would iignify nothing to add a prayer here,

or a meditiation for your ufe. Poor creature !

you will not meditate ! you wilt not pray !

Yet, as i have often poured out my heart in

prayer over a dying friend, when the force of
his diftemper has rendered him incapable of
joiiiing with me, fo wilil nov/ apply myfelf to

God for you, O unhappy creature ! And if
you difdain fo muh as to read what »ny com-
paffion didates, yet I hope they who;have feit

the power of the gofpel on their own fouls, as

they cannot but pity fuch as you, will join

with me in fuch cordial, though broken, peti-

tions as tliefe :

O
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A Prayer in behall* ofan impenitent Sinner, in the case describ-

ed above,

ALMIGHTY God \ with thee

all things crepojjihle ; to thee therefore do I

humbly apply myfelf in behalf ofthis dear im*

mortal foul, which thou here feeft periihing

in its fin S5 and hardeningitfelf againft that ev-

erlafting gofpel, which has been the power of
God to the lalvation of fo many thoufands and
millions. Thou art witnefs, O bleifed God,
thou art witnefs to theplainnefs and feriouf-

nefs with which the meffage has been deliver-

ed. It is in thy prefence that thefe awful
words have been written ; and in thy pref-

ence have they been read. Be pleafed

therefore to record it in the book of thy re-

membrapce, that fo if this wicked man dieth in

his iniquity, after the warning has been fo

plainly and fo foiemnly given him^ his blood
may not ^be required at my hand, nor at the

hand of that Chriftian friend, whoever he is

by whom thi=s book has been put into his,

with a fincere defire for the falvation of his

foul. Be witnefs, -O blefTed Jefus, /;; the day
in which thou Jhalt judge the fecrets of all hearts^

that thy gofpel hath been preached, to this

hardened wretch, and falvation by thy blood
hath been offered him, though he continue to

defpife it. And may thine unworthy melTen-

ger be unto God a fweet favor in Chrift, in this

;very foul, even though it fhould at laft periflij
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But, oh that, after all his hardnefs and impen-

itence, thou wouldil flill be pleafed, by the

fovereign power of thine eilicacrous grace, to

awaken and convert him ! Well do we know
oh thou Lord of univerflil nature, that he who
mad^ the foul can caufe the fword of convic-

tion to come near and enter into it. Oh
that, in thine infinite v/ifdom and love, thou

wouldil find out a way to intcrpofe, and fave

this finner from death ! from eternal death !

Oh that if it be thy blefled will, thou wouldft

immediately do it I Thou knoweft O God,
he is a dying creature; thou knoweft that ifany
thing be done for him, it muft be done quick'y

;

thou feeft in the book of thy wife and gracious

decrees,a moment marked, which muftfeal him
upin an unchangeableftate; oh thatthouwouldft.:
lay hold on him, while he is yet joined to the

Ihing znd bath hope I.Ihy immutal3le laws, in

the difpenfation of grace, forbid that a foul

fhould be converted and renewed after its en«

trance on the invifible world : Oh let ihy fac-

red Spirit work, while he is yet, as it were
within the fphere of his operations ! Work,
O God, by whatever method dtou pleafeft,

only have mercy upon him !^ Lord have

jliercy upon him ! that he fink not into thofe

depths of damnation and ruin, on the very

brink of w^hich he fo evidently appears 1 Oti

that thou wouldft bring him if that be necefla-

ry, andTeem to thee moft expedient into any
depths of calamity and diftrefs 1 Oh that, with
Manaffeh, he may be taken in the thorns^ and la^

.. <*
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<Ien with the fetters of affliSfion^ if that may
but caufe him to feek the God of bis fathers..

But I prefcribe not to thine infinite wif-

dom.—Thou hail difplayed thy power in glo-

riou*?and aftpniflilng mPtances ; which 1 thank
thee that I have fo cireiimftantiaily known,
^nd by the knowledge of them have been for-

tified againfl the rafh confidence of thofe who
weakly and arrogantly pronounce that to be
impoiiible which is aclually done. Thou haft,

Lknow, done that by a fingle thought in re-

tirement, Vv'hen the happy man reclaimed by
it hath been far from means, and far fi'om or-

dinances ; which neither the mofl awful ad-

monitions, nor the moil tender entreaties, nor
the moil terrible afHiclions, nor the moft
wonderful deliverances, had been ^ble to ef-

fea.

Glorify thy name, O Lord, and glorify

fehy grace, in the method which to thine in-

finite wifdom ihallfeem mioft expedient ! On-
ly grant, Il)cfeech thee,; with all humble fub-

miilion to thy will, that this fmner may be
favcd 1 Or if not, that the labor of this part

may not be altogether in vain ; but that, if

fome rejecl it to their aggravated ruin, others

may hearken and live ! that thofe thy fcrvants,

who have labored for their deliverance and
happinefs, may view them in the regions of
glory, as the fpoil^ which thou haft honored
them as the inftruments of recovering ; and
may join, with them in the hallelujahs of heav-
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ven, to him who hath loved us^ and ivaJJjcd us

from ourfins in bis own blood, and bath ?nade us,

of condemned rebels^ and accurfed, polluted

finners, kings and prlefts- unto God i io him

be glory afid dominion for ever and ever, Arien,

G IJ A P. XII.

An addrefs to a foul fo overwhelmed with a ^

fenie of the greatnefs of its Sins, that it dare

not apply itfelf to Chrift with any hope of

Salvation, .

The case described at larg^?, l~-4. as it" frequently occurs, 5.

licatipn

ra him, 8, w'ljich is accordin^^iy exemplified in the coiicludiiig

rdlection and prayer.

] .^I HAVE now done wi&Ii

thofe unhappy creatures -who d^fpife the gof-

pel, and with = thofe who negledi it. Witii

pleafure do I now turn myfelf to thofe w^ho

will hear me with more regard. Among the

various cafes which .now prefent tbemfelves to

my thoughtSy and demand my tender, affec-

tionate, refpeclful care^ there is none moFe
worthy of compaflion than that which I have
mentioned in the title of this chapter ; none
which requires a more immediate attempt of;

relief,.

0--
: i
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2. It is very pollibiejfome afflicted creature

may be ready, to cry out. It is enpugh : Aggra-
vate my grkf and my diftreis no rnore. The
fentence you have been fo awfully defcribingj

as what ihail, be paffc.d and executed on the

impenitent and unbelieving is my. ientence
;

and the terrors of it are my terrors. For 7ni7ie

:

hy^quUies are gone up unto ihe heavms^zud my-
tranlgreillors, have, reached unto the clouds,

My cafe is.quite lingular. Surely there never,

w^as fo great a finner as I. I have received fo -

inany mercieSy I have enjoyed fo many advan-^

tages IJiave heard fo many invitations of gof-.

pel grace ; and yet my heart has been fo hardi
•and my- nature^ls fa exceeding iinful, and the -

BA3 ruber and aggravating circumllances of my,
provoGation have been fuch, that I- dare not,

hope. It isenough that God hath fupported •

rne thus long; it isenough that, after fo ma-
ny years of wickednefs,. I am yet out of helh

Jvery day's reprieve isa mercy.at which !am
.

aftonilhed, I Jie down and wonder, that death

,

a.nd damnation have not ieized me in my.
walks the day paft. 1 arife and wonder that-

my bed hath not, been my grave ; wronder,

that my foul is not feparted from my flefli,.

andfurrounded with devils and damned fpirits,

3v I HAVE indeed beard the melTage of falva-

.

tion ; but, alas, it feems no mcffage of falva-

tion to me. There are happy iouls that have

hope, and their hope is indeed in Chrift, apd~

the grace of God manifefled in him. But
then they feel in their hearts an encQwrage*-
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ipent to apply to him ; whereas I dare not do
k. Chrilt and grace are things-in which 1 fear

1 have no part, and niuft expect none. There

are exceeding rich and precious promifes in the

word of God ; but they are to me as a fealed

book and are hid from me as to any perfonal

ufe. 1 know Chrift ia able to fave ; 1 know
he is willing to fave fome ; but that he fliould

be willing to fave me fuch a polluted, fuch a

provoking creature, as, God knows, and as

confcience knows, I have been, and to this

day am.; this I know not how- to believe and
the utmoft that I can do towards believing it

is to acknowledge that it is not abfalutely im-

poflible, and that Ldo not yet lie down in

complete defpaiir ; thoiaglvalas ! I feem upon
the very borders of it, and exp€<5l every day
and hour to fall, into it.

4. 1 SHOULD not perhaps, have entered fb

f^Uyinto this cafe if Ihad not feen many in

it;.and I will add, reader, for your incourage-

raent, if it^be your cafe, feveral who are now.
in the number of the moft eftablifhed cheer-

ful, and ufeful Chriftians.^-—And 1 hope divine

grace will add you to thc'refl:, if out of thefi

depths you be eaiibled to cry unto God ; and
though, like Jonah, you may feem to be caji

Qiit from his prefence, ytt i^iS\.y with Jonah, you
look toward his holy templf.

5. Let it not be imagined th^tit is iii any.

negledof that bleffed Spirit,whofe office it is to

be the great Comforter, that I n«w attempt to

y^afw yauwt gf this difcocio^ frame j for
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it is- as the great fource of reafon tliat he deals

with rationd creatures, and it is in the ufe of
rational means and confiderations, that he
may moftjuflly be expected to operate. Give
me leave, therefore to addrefs myfelf calmly ta
you, and to fiik. you, what reafon you have for

all thefe paflionate complaints and accufations a-

gainfl yourfelf? what reafon haveyou to iuggefl

that your cafe is fingular, when fo many have
told you they have felt the fame ? what rea-

fon have you to conclude fo hardily againft

yourfelf, when the gofpel fpeaks in fuch favor-

able terms ? or what reafon to imagine that the

gracious things it fays are not intended for

you?—You know, indeed, more of the cor-

ruptions of your own heart than ycu know of
the hear t s of oth ers ; and you make a t houf-

and charitable excufes for their viiible failings

and infirmities, which you make'not for your
own ; audit may be fome of thofe, whom you
admire as eminent faints when compared with
you, are; on their part humbling themfelves in

the duft as unworthy td be numbered among
the leaft'of God's people, and wilhing them-
felves like you, in whom they think they fee

much more good, and much lefs of evil than

themfelves.

6, But to fuppofe the worft ? what if you
Were really the vileft finner that ever lived

upon the face of the earth? what if your ini-

quities bad gone up into the heaveyis every day,
.

and your tranfgreflions had reached unto the

cloAids, reached thither with fuch horrid ag^^
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gravatipns that earth and heaven fhould have

had reafon to deleft you as a monfter of impie-

ty ? Admitting all this, is any thing toe hard

for the Lord ? are any fins, of which a finner

can repent, of fo deep a dye, 'that the bjood of

,
Chrift eannot wafli them away? Nay, though

it would be daring wickednels and monftrous

folly for any toJin that grace might ahouyid^ yet

had you indeed raifed your account beyond
all that divine grace had ever yet pardoned,

who fhould limit the holy one ofJ/rael? or who
fliould pretend to fay that it was impoflible

God might for your very wretchednefs, chufc

you out from others, to make you a monu-.
ment of mercy, and a trophy of hitherto un-
paralleled grace ? The apoftle Pial ftrongly

intimates this to have been the cafe with re-

gard to himfelf ; and why might not you
likewife, if indeed the chief offinners ohtaifi

mercy, that in you, as the chief Jefus Chriji might

Jhowforth all lengfuffering,for a pattern to -them

whojkall hereafter believe ?

7. Gloomy as your apprehenfions are, I

would afk you plainly. Do you in your con-

fcience think that Chriil is not able to favb

you ? What, is he not able tofave, even to the.

uitermoji, them that come unto God by him I Yes,

you will fay, abundantly able to do it ; but I

dare not imagine that he will do it. And how
do you know that he will not ! He has helped
the very greateft finners of all, that have yet

applied themfelves to him ; and he has made the

offers of grace and falvation in the moft engag-
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ing and encouraging terms: Jfany man thlrjl^ let

him come unto me and drink', Let him that is athirfi

come; and whofoever will, let him take cfihe wu\cr

oflifefreely : Come unto me, all ye that labor a?id

^re heavy laden, and I will give you rejl : and,
once more. Him that comeih unto me, I will in noi^

-wife caft out. True you will fay, none that are

given him by the Father ; could I know I

were of that number, 1 could th?n apply cheer-

fully to him. But dear reader, let me in treat

you to look into the text itfelf, and fee wheth-
er that limitation be exprefsly added there.

Da you there read, " None of them whom
the Father hath given me fhall be caft out ?-*

The words are in a much more encouraging
form ; and why fiiould you fruftrate his wif-

dom and goodnefs by fuch an addition of
your own \ Add not to his words, left he reprove

thee ; take them as they ftand, and drink in

the confolation of them. Our Lord knew in-

to what perplexity fome ferious minds might
poffibly be thrown by what he had before been
faying, All that the Father hath given me fhall

come unto me ; and therefore, as it were on
purpofe to balance it, he adds thefe gracious

words, Him that cometh unto me, I will in no

wife, by no means, on no confideration, what-
ever caji out,

8. If, therefore, you are already difcourag^

ed and terrified at the greatnefs of your fins',

do not add to their weight and number that

one greater and worfe than all the reft, a dif-'

truft of the faithfulnefs and gj-ace of the ble&
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td Redeemer. Do not, as far as in you lies,

oppofe all the purpofes of his love to you. O
diflrelFed foul, whom doft thou dread? to

whom doft thou tremble to approach ? Is tliere

^any thing fo terrible in a crucified Redeemer,
in the Lamb thai wasjlain ? If thou carrieft

^thy foul, almoft finking under the burden of
its guilt, to lay it down at his feet, what doft

thou offer him but the fpoil which he bled

,>^and died to recover and poffefs ? and did he
purchafe it fo dearly that thou might reject it

with difdain ? Go to him directly, and fall

do\vn in his prefence, and plead that mifery

of thine which thou haft now been pleading

•in a contrary vieWj as an engagement to yo;

own foul to make the application, and as

argument with the com paflionate Savior to

receive you : Go and be affured, that wherefin ..

haih abounded^ thereJhall grace much more, a^

.hound. Be affured, that if one iinner can prom-
ife himfelfa more certain welcome than anoth-

er, it is. not he that is leaft guilty and mifer-

ble, but he that is moft deeply humbled be-

fore God under a fenfe of that mifery and
-guilt, and lies the loweft in the apprehenfion
of It.

ileflection Oft these encourngements, encitng in an humble and
earnest Application to Christ for Mere}'.

O M^foul, what fayeft thoti
to thefc things ? Is there not at leaft a pofE-
^biiity ofiidp fr^m Chrift ? and is there a
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poflibility of help any other %v3y f Is any otb"

^r name given under hea^uen whereby w^ may he

faved ? 1 know there is noae« I mull: then
fay, like the lepers of Ifrael, If 1 fit here I

perilh, and if I make my application in vain,

I can but die. But pefadventure he may fave

my foul alive. I will therefore arife, and.go^
unto him ; or rather, believing him here by
his fpiritual prefence, linful and milerable as I

am, I will this moment fall down on my face

before him. and pour out my foul unto him.
Blessed Jefus, I prefent myfelf unto thee

as a wretched creatute, driven indeed by ne-

cefllty to do it. For, furely were not that ne-

ceflityj urgent and abfolute, I fhould not dare

for very ihame to appear in thine holy and
majeftic prefence. I am fully convinced that

my fins and my follies have httn ines:cufab1y

great, more than I can exprefs, more than I

can conceive. I feel a fource of fin in my cor-

rupt and degenerate nature which pours out
iniquity as a fountain fends out its water, and
makes me a burden and a terror to myfelf.

Such aggravations have attended my tranfgref-

fions, that it looks like pretumption fo much
as to afk pardon of thern ; and yet would it

not be greater prefumptidn to fay, that they

exceed thy mercy, and the efHcacy of thy.

blood ? to fay that thou haft power and grace

enough to pardon and fave only finners of a

lower order, while fuch as I lie out of thy

reach ? Preferve me from that blafphemoui

imagination Ipreferve me from that unr^a*
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enable fufpicion ! hord^ thou canji do all things

^

neither is there any thought of mine heart with*

haldenfrom thee. Thou art indeed ss thy

'word declares, able tojave unto the utmoji ; and
*theref6re, breaking throtigh all the oppoiitlons

%f fliame and fear that would keep me from
thee, I come atid lie down as in the duft be-

^fore thee. Thou knowefi^ Lord, all'my Jtns,

and all my follies, I cannot, and, I hope Imay
'fay, i would not difguife them before thee, of

Yet myfelf to find out plauiible excufes. Ac-
cufe rhe Lord, as thou plcafeft ; and I will

-ingenuouSy plead guilty to all thine accufa>

^tiorfs. I will ow^n myfelf as great a. fihndr ias

thoucalleft me ; but I am ftill a Tinner tbat

"comes unto thee for pardon. If I mull die, it

•fliall be fubmitfing and owningjhe jufliceolu

the fatal llroke. If I ^crilh, it fliall bt laying

'bold, as it were on the Jjvrns of the altar ; laying

iif^Telf down at thy footftool, though I have
been ftich a rebel againll tby tbrone. Many
%a\e received a full pardon there, ha:ve'met

'with favor even beyond their hopes.^^^And afre

"all thy compaffions, O bleifed Jefus, cxhaiifled ?

and wilt thou now begin to rejed ah humble
creature who flies to thee for- life, and pleads

nothing but mercy and free grace/ Ha'ue

'vxercy upon me.^ O mofl gracious Redeemer,
have mercy upon ;;7^, and let my life be precious

in thy fight ; Oh, do not refolve to fend me
**down to that flate of final mifery and defpair,

from which it was thy gracious purpofe to de-
liver and fave fo many !

P



Spurn me not away, O Lord, from thy-«

prefencc, nor be ofiended when I prefume to

lay hold on thy royal robCj and fay that I can-

/not and will not let thee go till my fuit is grant-

ed ! Gh remember that my eternity is at

ftake ! Remember, O Lord, that all my hopes

of obtaining etei*nal happinefs, and avoiding

everlaftingj helplefs, hopelefs deilruclion, are

anchored upon thee ; they hang upon thy

fmiles, or drop at thy frown. Oh, have mer-
cyupon me, for the fake of this, immortal
foul of m?ne 1 or, if not for the fake of mine
^lone, for the fake of many others, who may^
^n the one hand, be encouraged by thy mer-

cy to me, or on the 'Other, may be greatly

•wounded and difcouraged by my helplefs def-

pair 1 I befeech thee, O Lord, for thine own
fake, and for the difplay of thy Father's rich

and fovereign grace ; 1 befeech thee by the

blood thou didft ihed on the crofs ; I befeech

thee by the covenant of grace and peace, into

which the Father did enter with thee for the

falvation of believing and repenting iinnersj

fave me ! Save me, O Lord, who earneftly

ckfires to repent and believe I am indeed a

fmner, in whofe final and everlafting deftruc-

tioii thy juftice might be greatly glorified ;

but, oh, if thou wilt pardo^n me, it will be a

monument raifed to the honor of thy grace,

and the efficacy of thy blood, in proportion

iio the degree, in which the wretch, to whom
thy mercy is extended, was mean and mifera<«

ile without it.—Speak, Lord, by thy blefled
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'Spirit, and binifh my fears ! Look unto me^

with love and grace in thy countenance, and'

lay to me, as in the days of thy flefli thou^

didft to many an humble fuppUcant, Jbyjjns'

areforgiven tljee^ go. in peace !

CHAP, Xlil.

The doubting Soul more particularly affifted'

in its Inquiries as to the fincerity of its Faith

and Repentance.

Transient impresstons liable tobe mistaken for conversion, which

'

wouldbea fatal error, 1. General scheme for self examination,

,

2. particular inquiries
; (1.) What views there have been of sin?

3. (^2.) What views there have been of Christ? 4. as to the need
the soul has of him, 5. and its willingness to receive him with>
a due surrender of heart to his service, 0. Nothing short of this

sufficient, 7. The soul submitting to divine examination, the-';

sincerity of its. faith and tep^entance.

1. IK confequence of all theferi-

bus things which have been faid in the forn^er

chapters, I hope it will be no falfe prefumption

to imagine that fome religious impreflions may
be made on hearts which had never felt them
before ; or maybe revived where they have
formerly grown cold and languid. Yet 1 am
very fenfible, and I defirg that you may be fo^

how great danger there is of fclf flattery on
this important head ; and how neceflary it is

to caution men againft too hafty a conclufion

that they are really converted, becaufe they
have felt fome warm emotion on their minds^;
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and have reformed the grofs irregularities of
their former conduct. A mistake here might
be in finitely fatal ; it may prove the occafion

of that falfe peace which iliall lead a man to

blefs hinifelf in his own heart, and to conclude
himfelf fecure, while all the threatenings and
curfes of God's law are founding in his ears,

and lie indeed direftly againft him ; while,

in the mean time he applies to himfelf athouf-
dixid promifes, in v/hich he has noiliare ; which
Uiay prove therefore, like generous wine to a

man in an high fever, or Rrong opiates to one
in a lethargy. The ilony ground received

the word with joy, and a promifmg harveft

feemed to be.fpringing up ; yet it foon with-

ered away, and no reaper fille<i his arms with
it. Now that this may not be the cafe with
you, that all my labors and yours hitherto

may not be loft, and that a vain dream of fe^

curity and happinefs may not plunge you
deeper in mifery and ruin, give me leave to

l^ad you into a fericus inquiry into your own
heart ; that fo you may be better able to

judge of your cafe, and to diftinguifh between,

u'hat is at moft being only near the king-

dom of heaven, and becoming indeed a mem-
ber of it,

2. Now this depends upon the fincerity of

your faith in Chrift, when faith is taken inits

largefl extent, as explained above ; that is as.

comprehending repentance, and that fteady

purpofe of new and univerfal obedience of

which, wherever it is realj faith will affuredly
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be the vital principle. Iherefore to afiift youi
in judging of your ftate, give me leave to alk.

you, or rather to intreat you to afk yourfelf,

"What views you have had and now have of.

fin, and of Chrift ? and what your future pur-

pofes are with regard to your condud in the

remainder of life that may lie before you ?!
Ihall not reafon largely upon the feveral.partic-

ulars ITuggeft under thefe heads, but rather

refer you to your own reading and obferva--

tion, to judge how agreeable they are to the

word of God, the great rule by w^hich our
charaders muft quickly be tried, and our eter-

nal ftate unalterably detcrminedv

3. Inquire ferioufly, in the firft place, what
views you have had of fin, arid what fenti-

ments you have felt in your foul With re--

gard to it. There w^as a time when it wore a
f^atter^ng afpecV, and made a fair, inchanting
appearance, fo that all your heart w^as charm-
ed with it, and it was the very bufinefs of
your life to pradice it. ^ut yoii have fincc

Deen undeceived : You have felt it hire like a
ferpent^ andJling like anadder; you have be-

held it with an abhorrence far greater than
the delight which it ever gave you. So far

it is w^ell. It is thus with every true penitent,

and with fome I fear who are not of that num« -

ber. Let^ me, therefore, inquire farther,

whence arofe this abhorrence ? Was it merely"
ffom a principle of felf love ? Was it merely
b'feeaufe you had been wounded by it ; was it

merely,becaufe you had thereby brought- con*-
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cjemnatioa and ruin upon ypur own foul

"Was there no fenfe of its deformity, of its

bafenefs, oiits malig^nity, as committed again ft

the bleifed God, confidered as a glorious, a

bountiful, and a m.erciful Being I Were you,

never pierced by an apprehenfion of its vile

ingratitude ? An4 as for thofe ptirpofes which
have arifen in your heart againft it, let me be-,

feech you to refiect how they have been form-

ed, and hoW; they have hitherto been execut-..

ed. Have they been wiverfal ? have they

teen, refolute ? and yet, amidft all that refolu-

tion, have they been humble ? When you de»^

dared war. with fin, was it with, evety.iin ?

and is it an irreconcileable war which you
determine by divine grace to pufh on, till you
have eniirely conoueF^d it,, or die in the at-

tempt ? And are you accordingly active in

your endeavors to fubdue and deftrpy it ? If

ip. what are thefruits worthf^ofrepmtCLiue which

you bringforth ? It does not, I hope, all flow

a'way in fiopds ,of grief : Have yon ceafed to do

evil /"are you learning to do well ? Doth your
reformation Ihpw.that you repentof yourfins

5

or do youF; renewed relapfes into fin prove

tji^at you repent even of what you call your,

repentance ?_ Have you an inward abhorrence

of all fin, and an unfeigned zeal againft it ?

And doth that produce a care to guard againft.

the occafions of it and temptations to it ? Do
you watch againft the circumftances that have
enfnared you ? and do you particularly double

your guard againft thatfin which does mjl eafi^^
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ly befet you? Is that laid alide, that the chrif-

tian race maybe rurt ; laid afide with a firm,

determina.tion {hat you will return to it no
more, that you will hold no more parley

with it , that you will never take another ftep <

towards it ?

4. Permit me alfo farther to inquire, what;,

your views af Chrift have been? what you
think of him, and of your concern with him ?

Have you been fully convinced that there

muft be a correfpondence fettled between him
and your foul ; and do you fee and feel, that

you are not only to pay him a kind of diftant

homage, and tranfient compliment, as a very,

wife, benevolent, and excellent perf®n, whofe •

name and memory you have a reverence for 5

but, that, as he lives and reigns, as he is ever

near you, and always obferving you, fo you .:

mud look to him, muft approach him, muft
humbly tranfact bufinefs with him, and:
that bufinefs of the highefl i'mport^,ce, on *

which your falyation depends ?

.

5. You have been, brought to inquire,
,

Wherewithflfall I cqme before the L$rd^ and bow

.

77iyfelf before the rneft high God ? And once per-

haps, you were thinking of facrifices, which
your own ftores inight have been fufficient to

furnifli out. Are you now convinced they
will not fuffice ; ^nd that you muft have re--

CQurfe to the Lanib which God hath provid-

ed ? Have you had a view of Jefus, as taking

aivaytheftn of the world ; as made a Jin offer*

ingfor us^ though he hmw n^ftn^ ih&t we tnigb^^
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be made the righteoufnefs of God in him? Have-

you viewed him as perfectly righteous in him-

felf ; and defparing.of being juftified by any
righteoufnefs of your own, hd.veyou/ubmitted

to the righteoufmfs of God ? Has your heart ev-

er been brought to a deep convidion of this-

important truth, that if ever you are faved at

all, it muft be through Chriii ; that if ever

God extend mercy to you at all, it muft be'

for his fake ; that if ever you are iixed in the*

temple of God above, you muft ftand there-

as an everlafting trophy of that victory which"

Chrift has gained over the powers - of hell,

who would otherwife have triumphed over^

you ?

6. Our Lord fays, Look unto me and he ye'

faved ; he fays. If I be lifted up^ Ifhall drazu aW
men unto me. Have you looked to him as the

only Savior ? have you beeri drawn unto him-

by that facred^magnet, the attradive influence^

of his dying love ? Do you know what it is to

come to Chrift as a poor, weary and heavy la*

denfinner^ that you mayfind reft ? do you know
what it is in a fpiritual fenfe to eat the fleih and
drink the blood of the Son of man ; that is to

look upon Chrift crucified as the great fup-

port of your foul, and to feel a defire after him^:

earneft as the appetite of nature after its nec-

effary food ? Have you known what it is cor-

dially to furrender yourfelf to Chrift, as a

poor creature whom love has made his prop- •

^ty ? Have you committed your immortal ^

h^\ tQ hio), that he may purify and. fave it .^,
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that he may govern it by the dilates of his

word, and the influences of his Spirit ; that he

may ufe it for his glory ; that he may appoint

'

it to what exercife and difcipline he pleafes

while it dwells here in fleih ? and that he
may receive it at death, and fix it arnong

thofe fpirits, who with perpetual fongs of

praife furround his throne, and are his fervants

forever ! K^ave you heartily confented to this ?

and do you on this account of the matter, re-

new your con fen t ? do you renew it deliber-

ately and determinately, and feel your whole
foul, as it were, faying, Amen^ while you read

this ! If this be the cafe, tjien I can with
great pleafure give you (as it were) the right

hand of fellowship, and falute and embrace
you as a fincere difciple of the Lord Jefusv

Chrift, as one who is deliveredfrom thepower of
darknefs^ and is iranjlated into the kingdom of the

Son of God. I can then falute you, in the

Lord, as one to whom, as a miniiler of Jefus,

I am commiffioned and charged to fpeak com-
fortably, and to tell you, not that I abfolve

you from your fins, for it is a fmall mat-
ter to be judged of man's judgment, but
that the bieifed God himfelf abfolveth you ;

that you are one to whom he hath faid in his

gofpel, and is continually faying, Tourfins ar^

forgiven you ; therefore go ia peace, and take
the comfort of it.

7. But if yo\i are a ilranger^to thefe ex-
periences, and to this temper which I have
now defcribed^ the g'reat work is yet undone 5^
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you are an impenitent and unbelieving iinner,

and the wrath of God ahideih on you. However
you may have been awakened and alarmed,

whatever refolutions you may have formed for

a^niending your life, how right foever your
notions may be, how pure foever your forms

of worfhip, how ardent foever your zeal, how
fevere foever your mortification, how humane
foevsr your temper, how inoffen^ve Ibever

your life may be, I can fpeak no comfort

to you. Vain are all your religious'' hopes, if

there has not been a cordial humiliation before

the prefence of God for all your fins ; if there

has not been this avowed war declared againft;

every thing difpleaiing to God ; if there has

not been this fenfe of your need of Chrift, and
of your ruin without him ; if there has not

been this earneft application to him, this fur-

render of your foul into his hands by faith ;

this renunciation of yourfelf, that you might
fix on him the anchor ofyour hope ; if there

has not been this unreferved dedication of
yourfelf to be at all times, and in all refpeifls,.

the faithful fervant of God through him ; and
if you do not with alj, this acknowledge, that

you are an unprofitable fervant, who have no
other expectation of acceptance or of pardon,

but only through his righteoufnefs, and blood
and through the riches of divine grace in

him ; 1 repeat it again, that all your hopes

are vain, and yeu are building on the fand.

The houfe you have already raifed muft be

thrown dowij to .the ground, aad the founda-
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tion be removed and laid anew, or you and
all your hopes will Ihortly be fwept away
with it, and buried under it in everlafting

ruin.

The Soul submitting to divine examiriaction, the Sincerity of ita

Repentance and Faith;

6 LORD God, thou/earct.

fift all hearts^ and triefi ih€ reigns of the childreTi

of men^ Seareh me^ Lord^ andknow my heart

;

fry mCy and know my thoughts ; and fee ijfthere be

any wicked way in tne and lead me in the way ev»

erlajfllng. Doth not my confcience, O Lord,-

teftify in thy prefence, that my repentance and
faith aireXuch as have been'defcribed,. or at

leaft, that it is my earned: prayer that they may
be fo ? Conie therefore, O thou bleffed Spir-

it, who art j:he Author of all grace and cohfo-

lation, and work this temper more fully in my
foul ! Oh repreferit fin to mine eyes in all its

moil odious colors, that 1 may feel a mortal

and irreconcilable hatred to it ! Ofi reprefent

the majefly and mercy of the blefied God in

fuch a manner, that my heart may be alarmed

and that it may be melted [Smite the rock that

the waters mayfiow : Waters ofgenuine, undifl

fembled, and filial repentance ! Convince me^ O
thou bleffed Spirit, ofjtn^ofrighteoufnefs^andof

judgment ! Show me that I have undone myfelf;
hut that my help isfound in God alone^ in God
through Chrift, in whom alone he will extend
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xompaffion and help to me ! According to thy

peculiar office, takeofChriJlandJhewitunto me I

Show me his power tofave I Show me his wil-

Hngnefs to exert that power ! Teach my faith

to behold him^ as extended on the crofs with

open arms and with a pierced, bleeding lide ;

and fo telling me, in the moft forcible lan-

guage what room there is in his very heart for

me ! mayi know what it is to |iave my whole
heart fubdued by love ; fo fubdued, as to be

crucified with hinf\ to be dead tofin and dead

to the world but alive unto God through Jefus

^Chriji I In his power and love may i confide !

To him may 1 without any refetve, commit
my fpirit ! His image may I bear ; his laws

'may i obferve ; bis fervice may I purfue ; and
may 1 remain fhrough time and eternity, a

monument of the efficacy of his gofpel, and a

trophy of his vidorious grace

!

Oh bleffed God ! if there be any thing want-

ing towards conflituting me a fincere chriftian^

difcover it to me, and work it in me ! Beat

down, I befeech thee, every falfeand prefump-

tuous hope, hofw coflly foever that building

may have been which is thus laid in ruins, and

how proud foever I may have been of its vain
^ ornaments ! Let me know the worft of my
"cafe, be tliat knowledge ever fo diftrefsful ; and

if there be remaining danger, oh let my heart

be fully fenfible of it, feniible while there is

"remedy !

If there be any fecret fm yet lurking in my
foul, which I Mve not fincerely renounced.
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difcover it to riie, and rend it out of my Iicart

though it fhoiild have fhot its roots ever fo

deep, and ftiould have wrapped them all a-

iound it, fo.that every nerve (hould be pained

by the reparation 1 Tear it away, O Lord, by
'a hand gracioiilly feverc ! and by degrees, yea
Lord, by fpeedy advances, go on, 1 befeech

thee, to perfect what is fiill lacking in my
faith ! Accoinpliih in me ail the^oodpteafure

'efthygoodnefs: Enrich me, O heavenly Father,

Vith all the graces of thy Spirit ; form me to

*the complete image of thy ^ear Son,: And
then, for his fake, come unto me, and manifefl

thy grjicious prefence in my foul ; till it is rip-

ened for that ft^te of glory, for which all thefe

operations are intended to prepare it !

—

Am
men*

Q
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CHAP. XIV.

A more particular view of the feveral branches

of the Chriftlan temper > by which the rea-

der may be farther ailifted in judging what
he is and what he Ihould endeavor to be.

The importance of the case engages to a more particular survey,-

what maimer of spirit we are or, 1, %. Accordingly the Chris-

tian temper is described, (1.) By some general views of v:

;

as a new and divine temper, 3. as resembling that of Christ, 4.

iuid as ens^aging us to be spiritually minded, and to walk by
faith, 5. A plan of the remainder, 6. in which the Christian,

temperis more particularly considered. (2.) With regard to

the blessed God ; as including fear, affection, and obedience, f.

faith and love to Christ, 8, 9. joy in him, 10. and a proper tem-
per towards the Holy Spirit, particularly as a spirit of adoption
aiid of courage, J1---J3. (3.) With regard to ourselves; as

including preference of the soul to the body, humility, purity,14,

temperance, i5. contentment, 16. and patience, 17. (,4.) With
regard to our fellow creatm^es j as including love, 18. meek-
ness, iQ.'pcaceableneSs, 20 mercy, 21. truth, 22 and candor in

judgmcf, 23. (5.) General qualifications of each branch. 24.

"such as sincerity, 25. constancy, 26. tenderness, 2;'. zeal. 28,

aild prudence, 29: These things should frequently be recol-

lected, 30. A review of all in a spiritual prayer.

1. WHEN Iconfider the :nfin^

ite importance of eternity, I find it exceeding-

ly diiiicult to fatisfy myfelf in any thing v/hich

I can fay to men, where their eternal ir'terelis

are concerned. I have given you a vie\v, I

hope I may truly fay, a juil as well as faithful

view, of a truly chriftian temper already.

Yet, for your farther alTiftance, I would offer

it to your confideratign in various points of
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light, that you may be affifted- in judging of

what you are, and of what you ought to be.

And in this I aim, not only at your convic-

tion; ifyou are yet a ftranger to real religion,

but at your farther edification, if by the grace

of God you are by this time experimentally

acquainted with it. Happy will you be, hap-

py beyond exprelEon, if, as you go on from
one article to another, you can fay, " This is

my temper and charad:er," Happy in no in-

confiderablc degree, if yo^ can fay, " This is

what I delire, what 1 pray for, and what I

purfue, in preference to every oppoiite view,,

though it be not what I have as yet attain*,

ed."

2. Search then, and try, what manner of

fpirityou are of. And may he thatfearcheth all

^fjr/j" dire<5l the inquiry; and enable you fo
to judge yourfelf that you may not be condemned

, ofthe Lord !

- 3. Knov/ in the general, that if you are a

chriftian indeed, you have been renewed in the

fpirit ofyour minds ; fo renewed as tq be re-

generate, and horn a^ain. It is not enough to

have affumed a new name, to have been

brpught under fome new reftraints, or to

have made a partial change in fome particu-

lars of your condu£l. The change mufi he

great and univerfal. Inquire, then, whether
you have entertained new apprehenfions of

things, have formed a pradical judgment dif-

ferent from what you formerly did ; whether
the ends you purpofe, the affections, which you
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*£;ej working in your heart, and the courfe of
atlion to which, by t|io(e affections, you are

.dirededj be on the whole new or old ? Again,
if you are a-chxiftian indeed, you, zre partaker .

ef a divine naiure^ divine in its^ originaJ, its^

tendency, and its refembbnce. Inquire there-^

fore v/hether God ^hath, iipplanted a principle

in your heart wliich tends to him, and which
makes you like him. Search your foul atten-

tively, to fee if you have really the image
there of God's moral perfeclipns, of his holi-

iiefs and righteoufnefs, his goodnefs and lideli»

ty; for the new rnan is after . God created in,

righteQufnefs and true holinejs, and is renewed Jh-
knowledge after the image of him that created

hinu

4. For your farther affiftance, inquire

whether the fame mind he in you which was alfo

in Chrijiy whether you^bear the image of God's,

incarnate Son, the brightell and the faireft re-.

femblance of the Father, which earth or. heav«

en has ever beheld ? The bleiTed Jefus deiign-,

ed himrelf to be a model for ail his followers ;

and he is certainly a model moil fit for our -

# - *

imitation ; an example in our nature, and in

circumftances adapted to general ufe ? an ex-

ample recommended to us at once by its fpot-

lefs perfeclion, and by the endearing relation

in which he ftands to us, as our Mailer, our
friend, and our head ; as th^ perfon by whom
our evcrlaftiGg flate is to be fixed, and in a.

refemblance to whom our final happinefs is

10 confift, if ever wt are happy at alL Look
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then into the life and temper of Chrift, as de-

fcribed and illuftrated in the gofpel, and fearch

whether you can find any thing like it in your
own life. Have you any thing of his devo-

tion, love and refi^nation to God ? Any
thing of his^ humility^ meektiefsj and- benevo-

lence to men ? Any thing of his purity and
wifdom, his contempt of the world, his pa-

tience, his fortitude^ his zeal ? And^ indeed,
,

all the other branches of the chriftian temper,

which do notimply previous guilt in the per-

fon by whom they are exercifedi ' may be call-

ed in to illuftrate and afilil .your inquiries ua^ -

der this head. .

5. Let me add, if> you area chriftian, you ?

are in the nidin fpiritualiy mindedy as krt&zv'mg

thajt is life and peace ; whereas to be carnally mind^ -

ed is death. . Though you live in. the Jieih^ you

imll not' war- after it i you will not take your
orders and your; commands from it j You
will indeed attend to its. neceffary intereftsjas

matters of duty, but • it -wilt ftiii be with re-

gard to another and a nobler interefl, - that of
the ratio-naljimmortal fpiritv Your thoughts,,

your ; affections, ^. your.purfuitsy your ^choice

will ; be? determined by a regard- to things

fpiritual *rather than carnaL In; a word, you
will ^alk byfaithandnot hyfight,-- Future, in-

vifible^ and, in-fome degree, incomprehenilble

objeds:will '.take; up^ your mind.;—Your faith

will aS ©n thevbeing of -God, his perfedions,.

I«$ provideoGes, Jiis .prer.eprs, his threatnings

and his promifes. . It.wiii ad upon Chrill^,

wb^m having mtfeen^ you vAli Igve and honor. .

9- '
•

'



It will acl; on that unfeeji. world , which it

knows ^ to be eternal, and therefore infinitely,

more worthy of your afieCiionate regard,^

than any>of •//6^'^^ things whkhars feeriy and are .^^

temporal,

6. These are generalviews of the chriftv

.

ian temper, on which ,i woiild intreat yoU: to ^

ejsaniine yojurfelf. And; now I would go on^

j

to lead you into a furv^y of the grand branch-

es of it, as relating to Ggd, our neighbor,

and ourfelves ; and ; of thofs qualifications^

which , mult -attend eac|i of thefe branches ;_.

fuch as. fincerltyj conftancyj^ tendemefs,, zeal i

and prudence. And I beg yQupi diligent at^ „

tentipn, while liay before, you. a few hints,.,

with regard to each^ by which youmay j^dge ;^

the bettisr both, vOf^ygui'ft^te; and; of., you$;.r

duty.

7. EXAMINE then 5J intreat you;;^^ the, tern-..

per of
,

your heart wisth regard to tlae >ble|Fed;;

God/'- Dq you-find therq a reyerential fearj,

arid a fupreme lovQ and veneration for his in-.,

coraparabie exceilencie^, a delire after him as. -

the higheft goodj. and a. cordial -gratitude to- .

wards {iim as, your fupreme benefaclGr ? :Caa

you truft hi§ care ? Can you .^credit his tefti*-

rnony ? Do y©u de|ire to pay an unreferyfd obe--

dienceto all that he cqninniandS) and an hum-
ble fubmiffia,n to all the difpofals of his^provL

den^e ? Do you, defign bjs glory as your no-,

bleft end>and make it the great bufinefs ofyour,:

life to approve yourfdf.to him ? Is it yout

I.
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governing care to imitate him, and to ferve

him i7i/pirit andimtb ?

8. Faith in Chrift I have already defcrib-

ed at large ; and therefore fhall fay nothing

farther, either of that perfuafion of his power
and grace, which is the great • foundation of

:

it ; or of that acceptance of ^Chrift under all

his characlersj or that furrender of the foul,

into his hands^in which its peculiar and diftin?

guifhing nature coniifts.

^, If this faith in Chrift be fincere, " it will

;

undoubtedlyproducealovetohim;" which will

exprefs itfelf in afFe^lidnate thoughts ^of him ^

in flridl fidelity to him ; in a careful obferva- ..

tion of his charge ? in a regard to his Spirit^

to his friends and to his interefts ; in a rever--

ence to the memorials of hi$ dying love which
he hasinftituted ; and in an ardent defire af^

ter that heavenly world where he dwells, and. i

where he will atjeugth. havjs all his feopk to

dwell wifh him,
.

10. I MAY add, agreeably to.: the word of

God, that thus believing in Chrift, and lov-

ing him, you will '^alfo rejoice in him, in his

glorious defign, and in his complete fitnefs to

accompiifh it ; in the promifes of his word,

and in the privilege^ of his people/' It will be

matter of joy to you that fuch a Redeemer

has appeared in this world of ours ; and your

joy for yourfelves will be proportionable to the

degree of clearnefs with which you difcern

your iiitereft in him, and yelatioxi.to him?.
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11. Let me farther lead you into fome re-

lleclions on the temper of your heart towards

the bleffed Spirit.' If ^we have not the Spirit of
Chriji^ we are iione of his. If we are not led by

the Spirit of God^ we are net the children of Gad,

You will then, if you are a real chriftian, de-

fire that you may hefilled with the Spirit ; that

you may have every power of your foul lub-

je^ltohis authority ; that his agency on your
heart may be more conllant, more operative,

and more delightful. And to cherifh thefe

facred influences, you will often ha^e recoupfe

to ferious confideration and meditation
; you

will abftain from thofe fins which tend to

grieve him
;
you will improve the tender fea-

fons in which he feemsto breathe upon your
foul; you will ftrive earneilly.with God in

prayer, that you may have him fhed on you iiill

more abundantly through Jefus.Chrifi.^2ii\d

you will be. delirous - to fail in with the great

end of his mifiion, which was to glorify Chrifi^

and to eftablilh his. kingdom. You will dc«

iire his influences as the Spirit of adoption,

to render your ads of worfiiip, free and aflec-

tionate -, your forrow. for fin. overflowing und
tender; your refignation meek,; and your
love ardent ; in a word, to carry you through

life and death with the.temper of a child,> who
delights in his father, and who longs for his

a^ore immediate prefenceo

12. Once more. If you are a chriftian in-

deed, you will be.defirous to obtain the fpirit

of courage, Awdft all that humility of fcyl
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to which you will be formed, you will wiili

to commence a hero in the caufe of Chrift,

appoling with a vigor®us refolution, the

flrongett efforts of the power of darknefs, the

inward corruption of your own heart, and all

the outward difficulties you may meet \vith ins

the way of your duty, while in the caufe and
in the ftrength of Chrift you go on conquering^

and to conquer*

\2>. All thefe things may be confidered as

branches of godiinefs ; of that godlinefs which
1% profitablefor all things ^ and hath the fromife of

the life which now is^ and of that which is U
come*

14* Let me now farther laty before you
fome branches of the chriftian temper, which
relate more immediately to ourfelveg. And
here, if you are a chriftian indeed, you will

undoubtedly " prefer the foul to the body,
and things eternal to thofe things that are

temporal.'^ Confeious ot the dignity and
value ofyour im.mortal part, you will come to

a firm refolution to fecure its happineis, v/hat-

e:ver is to be refigned, or whatever is to be

endured in that view. If you are a r^al

chriftiin, you will be alfo clothed with humili-

ty. You will have a deep fenfe of your own
imperfeclions, both natural and moral ; of

the fliort- extent of your knowledge, of the

uncertainty and weaknefs of your refoiutions,,

and of your continual dependence upon God,,
and upon almoil every thing about you. And
especially, you win be deeply fenfible of your
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guilt ; the remembrance of which will fill

you with ftiame and confufion, even when'
you have fome reafon to hope it is forgiven.

This will forbid all haughtinefs and infolence

in your behavior to your fellow creatures. It

will teach you under afflictive providences^

with all holy fubmiffion, to bear the indignation

of the Lord, as thofe that know they have fin'
Tied againfl him.—Again if you are a chriftian

indeed, you will labor after '^ purity of foul,"

and maintain a fixed abhorrence of all pro*
hibited fenfual indulgence. A recollection

of pail impurities will fill you with ihame and
grief ; and you will endeavor for the future
to guard your thoughts and defires. as well as

your words and a<5Vions, and to abftain not on-
ly from the commiffion of evil, but from the
diftant appearance and probable occafions of
it ; as confcious of the perfed holinefs of that

God with whom you converfe, and of the
purifying nature of that hope, which, by his

gofpel, he hath taught you to entertain.

15. With this is nearly allied that '* amia-
ble virtue of temperance," which will teach
you to guard againft fuch a ufe of meats and
drinks as indifpofes the body for the ufe of
the foul ; or fuch an indulgence in either, as

will rob you of that precious jewel, your time,

or occafion an expence beyond what your cir-

cumtlances will admit, and beyond what will

confifl; with thofe liberalities to the poor, which
your relation and theirs to God and each other

will require. Inft^iort, you will guard agaijiil
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whatever has a tendency to increafe a fenfual

difpofition ; againft whatever would alienate

the foul from communion with God, and
would diminifh its zeal and activity in his fer-

vice.

16. The divine philofophy of the bleffed Je-

fus will alfo teach you " a contented temper.'^

It will moderate your deiires of thofe worldly

enjoyments, after which many feel fuch an in*

fatiable thirft, ever growing with indulgence

and fuccefs. You will guard againft an im-

moderate care about thofe things which would
lead you into a forgetfulnefs of your heavenly

inheritance. If Providence difappoint your
undertakings you will fubmit* If others be

more profperous, you will not envy them 5

but rather will be thankful for what God is

pleafed to beftow upon them^ as well as fof

what he gives you. No unlawful methods
will be ufed to alter your prefent condition ;

and whatever it is, you will endeavor to make
the beft of it ; remembering it is what in-

finite Wifdom and Goodnefs have ap
pointed you and that it is beyond all com*
parifon better than you have^t^Terved

;
yea,

that the very deficiences atid inconvenien-

cies of it may conduce to the improvement of

your future and complete happinefs.

17 . With contentment, ifyou are a difciple

of Chrift, you willjoin patience ioo^ and in pa*

tience willpoffefs your fouL You cannot indeed
be quite infenfible either of afiliclions or of in-

juries ; but your mind will be calm and cortt^

pctfed under them, and fteady in the profecu*
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tion of proper duty, though afflidions prefsj

and though your hopes, your deareft hopes
and profpeds, be delayed. Patience will

prevent hafty and rafli condtifiohs, and for-

tify you againft feeking irregular methods of

relief; difpofing you, in the niean time, till

God fhall be pleafed to appear for you to go
on fteadily in the way of your duty ; commiu
iing yourfelf to hwi in well doing. You will alfo

be careful, that patience may have its perfeil

^tw/^;prevail in proportion to thofe circum-

flances which demand its peculiar exercife.

"'^or inftancCj when the fucceflion of evils are

dong and various, fo that deep calls to deep
and all God^s waves and billows feem to be

going over you one after another ; when God
touches you in the moii: tender part 5 when
the reafons of his conduct to you are quite

unaccountable ; w^hen your natural fpiritfe

are weak and decayed^ when unlawfhl irieth'^

ods of redrefs feem near and eafy ; ftill yoiir

reverence for the will of your heavenly Fath-

er will carry it againft all, and keep you wait-

ing quietly for deliverance in his own time

and way.
1 8. 1 HAVE thus led yoti into a brief review

of the chriftian temper, with refpect to God
and ourfelves

j
permit me now to add, That

the gofpel will teach you another fet of very

important leflbns with refpedl to your fellow-

creatures. They are 111 fumnled up in this.

Thou. Jhalt love thy neighbor at thyfelf ; and

wbitfyever thou wouldeji (that is, whatfoever
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tliou couldeft in an exchange of drcurnfiances
fairly and reafonably defire) ibat othersJhould do

'Unto theCy do thou likewife the fame unto them.

The religion of the blcffed Jcfus, when it tri-

iimps in your foul, will conquer the predom.
inancy of in irregular felf love, and will teach

you candidly and tenderly to look upon your
neighbor as another felf. As you afe fenfible

of your own rights, you will be feniible of his

;

as you fuppoft your own charadler, you will

fupport his. You will defire his welfare, and
be ready to relie^^e his neceffity, as you would
have your own confulted by another. You
Avill put the kindeO: corifirUclton upon his nnoft

dubious words and aftions
; you will take

ipleafure in his happihefs
;
you will feel his

diftrefs, ih fome meafure as your own. /vnd
itioft happy will you be, when this obvious
tule is familiar to your mlbd, when this gold-

en law is written upon your heart 5 and when,
it is habitually and impartially confulted by
you upon every occalion, whether great or
fmall. .

"^

19. The goipel wilLalfo teach you, to put en
' meeknefs ^ nOt only with refped: to God, fub-

mitting to the authority of his word, and the
'Sdifpofal of his providence, as was urged before,

but alfo with regard to your brethren of man-
kind. Its gentle inftruAions will form you to
calmnefs of temper under injuries and prov-
ocations, fo that you may not be angry with-
out or beyond juft caufe. It will engage you
to guard your words, left you provoke and

R
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exafperate tliofe you fhould rather ftudy by

love to gain, and by tendernefs to heal.:

Meeknefs will render you iiow in uiing. any

,rough>and violent methods, if they can by any

means he lawfully avoided ; and ready to ad-

mit, and even to propofe, a reconciliation, af-

ter they have been entered .into^ if there yet

may be hope of fucceeding. So far as this

branch of the chriflian temperprevails in your
,

iieart, you will take care to avoid every thing .

which might give unneceffary offence to oth-

ers ;
you will behave yourfelf in a modeft

manner according to your ftation 4 and it vrill

work both with regard to fuperiors and in-

feriors ; teaching you duly to honor the one

and not to overbear or opprefs the other. And
in religion itfelf; it will reftrain all immoder-

ate fallies and harfh cenfures -, and will com-

mand down that wrath of man, which, inftead

of working, fo often opofes the righteoufnefs

of God, and fhames and wounds that good

caufe in which k is boifterdufly and furioufly

engaged.
'2.0. \ViTH this is naturally Gonne(fl:ed '^ a

peaceful difpofition." ff you are a chriflian

indeed, you will have fuch a value and efteem

for peace, as to endeavor to obtain and pre-

ferve it as much as lieih in yoUy as much as you

fairly and honorably can. This will have

fuch an influence upon your condud, a« to

make you not only cautious of giving offence,

and flow in taking it, but earneflly defirous

to regain peace as fooii as may be, when it w
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in any nieafure broken ; that the wound may
be healed while it is green, and before it be-

gins to rankle and fefter. And more cfnt^^

cially this difpofition will engage you- io keep

the unity of the Spirit iti the bmid of peace^ with

all that in every place call on the name of the Lord

Jefus Chrijl ; whom, iP* you truly love,

you will alfo love all thofe whom you have

reafon to believ* to be his difciples and fer-

vants.

21. If you be yourfelves indeed of that

number, you will alfo put on bowels of mercy.

The mercies of God, and thofe of the feleffed

Redeemer, will work on your heart, to mould
it to fentiments of compafGon and generofity

fo that you will feel the wants and forrows of

others
;
you will defire to relieve their ne^f-

iities, and, as you have opportunity, you v*'fll

do good both to their bodies and their foab- y
expreiling your kind affedions by fuitable ac-

tions, which may both evidence their (incerity,

and render them effedual.

22. As a chriftian, you will alfo maintain

truth inviolable, not only in your folemn
teftimonies, when con^rmed by an oath, but

likewife in common converfation. You will

remember, too, that your promifes bring an
obligation upon you, which you are by nt)

means at liberty to break through. On the

whole, you will be careful to keep a (Irict cor-

refpondence between your words and your ac-

tions, in fuch a manner as becomes a fcrvant
of the God of truth.
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2:3. On^ce more, as amidft the ftricleil care

to obferve all the divine precepts you will (till

find many imperfeclions, on account of which

you v^ill be obliged to pray that Gcd would not

enterinipjirid judgment 'tviih you, 2.?^ well know-
ing thai in hkj^ght you cannot he jujiified : You-

will be careful nivt to judge others in fuch a

manaer as ihould awaken the feverity of his

judgment againll yourfelf-. You will not^

t|ierefpre, judge them pragmatically, that is,

"when you have to do with their aclions ;

Bor raihly without inquiring into circuni-

ilances ; nor partially, without weighing;

them attentively and fairly ; nor uncharitably,

putting the worft conftrudion upon things

in their own nature dubious, deciding upon
intentions as evil, farther than they certainly

appear to be fo, pronouncing on the Hate of

men, or on the whole of their characters, from
any. particular action, and involving the inno^

cent with the guilty. There is a moderation

contrary to all thefe extremes, whiclt the gofpel

recommends.; and if you receive the goipel in

good earneft into your heart, it will lay the ax

to the root of fuch evils as thefe.

24. Having thus briefly illuflrated the

principal branches of the chriftian temper and
-charader, I fliall conclude the reprefentation

with.reminding you of fome general qualifica-

tions, which muil be minQ-led with all, and ffiye

a tincture to each of them ; fuch as fincerity,

conflancy, tendei:nefs, zeal and prudence.

25. Always remember, " that lincerity is

ij^e very fouL of true. religion/" A fmgle in-
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tentlon to pleafe God, and to approve ourfelves

to him, muft animate and govern all that we
do in it. Under the influence of this princi-

ple you will impartially inquire into every in-

timation of duty, and apply to the practice of

it fo far as it is known to you.—Your heart

will be engaged in all you do. Your condurt
in private aad in fccret wilj be agreeable to

your molt public behavior. A fenfe of the d>
vine authority - will teach you to ejieem all

God's precepts concernmg all things to bs rights

and to hate every falfe waf.:

26. Thus are yoM injhnplkify and gadlyfin-'

cerity - to havs- -your - ci nverjaiton In the "world.

And you are alib-ta^ charge it uponyoup foul

to h^jledfajl and 't?mno"jeaMe<) always abounding

in the work of the Lord* There mull: not only
be fome (udden fits and fttitts of devotion oi- ^

of fomething which, looks like it;- bijt religion

muft' bean habitua»l and permanent thin^.

There muft'be a purpofe ta adhere to it at all

times. It muft be made the ftated and ordk
nary bufinefs of life, . Deliberate and prefump^-
tuous fins muft-be carefully avoided ; a guard
muft be maintained againft the common in-

firmities of -life>; and falls of onekind t)r of an-
other-muft be a matter of proportionable hu-
miliation before God, and ^muft oceaiion re-
newed refolution* for hiis fervice. And thu<?

you are to go on to tlie end of your life, not
difcouraged by the length and difficulty of the
way, nor allured on the on« hand or terrifiecj

on the other, by all th« various temptations
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which may furround and aiHralt you*: Your
foul muit be fixed on this baiis and you are

ftiil to behive yourfelf as.one who knows h^.

ferves an uncliano-eable God, and who exnecls ,

horn him a k'mgdom which conmt be moved.

27. Again, io far as the gofpel prevails on
your heart, '' your fpirit v/i 11 be tender, and
the flone wall be transforiried into fieili/' You..

will deiire that your apprehenilon of dlvii-ie

%hings may^ be quick, your afiections ready to >

take proper impreflions, your .confcience always..

€.ali]y touched, and,, on..the wliGle,.yo\ir refolu^.

tlons pliant to. the divine authority, and cor- .

dialjy willing to be, ard to do^ whatever God
i

fiiali appoint. You mil have a- tender regards

to the word of God, a tender caution againil:

lln, a tender guard againft- the fnares ofc;

profperity,^ a tender ftibmiiljkOn to. God's af-

ilicting hand >, in a w^ord, you will be tender

wherever tj^e divine honor is concerned ; >ind •

carefdl neither to do any thing yourfeU', nor

tp.allow any thing in another, fo far as ypu
have inflUenGe, by. which God Ihquld be -of-

fended ^ or religion reproached*

28> Nay, more than all this, you.-will fo far—

as true chriilianity governs in your mind^
^* exert an holy zeal in the. fervice of your Re» ,.

deenier and your Father/' Tou will be zealoujlj

effected in every good things in prpportion to its
,

apprehended goodnefs and importance. You
,

will be zealous efpecially to correct what is ir-

regt^ar in yourfelves, and to act to the utmoft
of your ability for the caufe of God. Nor
wrJJi you. be. able tg look with an indiffercii.
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eye on the conduct of others in this view
;

but To far as charity, m^eknefs, and prudence
will admit you will teftify your difapprobation

of every thing in it, which is diihonorable to

God and injurious to mene And you will

labor not only to reclaim men from fuch

courfe.s, but to engage them to i^ligion, and
to quicken them in it.

2y. And, once more, you w-ill defire "to
ufe the prudence w^hich God hath given you,'*

in judging what is, in prefent circumftances,

. your duty to God, your neighbor, and your-

felf; what will be, on the whole, the moft
acceptable manner of difcharging it, and how
far it may be moll advantageoufly purfued :

As remembering, that he is indeed the wifeft
,

and happiefl man, who, by eonftant attention

of thought, difcovers the greateft opportuni-'

ties of doing good, and with ardent andanima-,

ted refolution breaks through evjery oppoiltioa

that he may improve thefe opportunities.

SO. This is fuch a view of the chriftian

temper as could conveniently be thrown with-

in fuch narrow lioaits ; and, 1 hope, it may
affift many in the great and important work
of felf examinati®n. Let your own confcience

anfwer how far you have already attained it,

and how far you deiire it ; and let the princi-

ple topics here touched upon be fixed in your
memory and in your heart, that you may be
mentioning them before God in your daily

addrcffes to the throne of grace, in order to
receive from him all neceffary affiftance fQ3?^

fecinging theiaiiito praftic^^
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A PUAYER, chiefly in Scripture Language, in which the several

B]-anches of the Chrisdiui Terap&r are more briefly enumera-
ted, in the order laid down above.

BLESSED" God, 1 humbly a«

dore thee, as the gvQ2t Faiber of lights^ and
the giver of every good c^nd every perfeB gift^

From, thee, therefore, I feek every bleffingj

and efpecially thofe which lead me to thy-

fdf, and prepare m.e for the eternal enjoyment
of thee. 1 adore thee as the God whofearches
the hearty and tries the reigns of the children of

mem Search me\ God, and know my heart ;

try me^ and know my thoughts ; fee ifthere be any

wicked way in me,^ and lead me in the .way ev-

erlafiing. May I know what manner offpirit I

am of and be preferved from miftaking, where '

the error might be infinitely fatal

;

May I, O Lord, be renewed in thefplrit of

viy mind ! A new heart do thou give me, and a

newfpirit do thou put within me I Make me par^ -

taker of a divine nature ; ^Xid^ashe who hath

called me is holy, rnay I be holy in all manner of

converfation ; May thefame mind be in me..that

zuas alfo in Chrift Jefus ; niay I fo walk even as

he walked ! Deliver mefrom being carnally mind.

ed, which is death ; and niake me fpiritually

viinded,ftnce_ that is life and peace I And may I

while 1 pafs through this world of fenfe, walk

byfaith and not byfight ; and hzfirong infaith^

giving glory to God !
.
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May thy grace^ O Lofd which hath appear-

ed unto allmen^ and appeared to me with fuch

glorious evidence and luilre, effedually teach

me to deny imgodlinejs and worldly lujls^ and to

live foberly righteoujly^ and godly I Work tn

mine heart that godlinsfs which is profitable unto

allthings ; and teach me by the influences of thy bleJJ^-

^d fpirit^ to lO'Ve thee ike Lord ?ny God with all my

heart, and with all myfoul^ and with all my mind^

and with all myftrength : May 1yield myfelf unto

thee as alivefrom the dead ; and prefent my body

a living facrifice^ holy and acceptable in thyfight^

which is my moft reafonablefervice. May 1 enter-

tain the moft faithful and affectionate regards

to theblelfed Jefus, thine incarnate Son, the

hrighinefs of thy glory ^ and the eicprefs image of
thyperfon ! though I have not feen him, may,
1 love him ; and in him^ though now Ifee him
not^ yet believing^ may I rejoice with joy irrfpeaka'^

ble and full ofglory : And m'scY jhe life which I

live in the flefh^ be daily by the faith of the S.on

of God J May I htfilled with the fpirit ; and
may I be led by it ; and fa may it be evident to

others and cfpscially to my own foul, that-I

am a child of God, and an heir of glory.

Mviy \ not receive the fpirit of bondage unto fcdlr^

'

but thefpirit of adoption- -whereby I may be enai»-

bled to cry Abba Father ! May he work in me
as thefpirit of love^ and ofp^ow'er^ and of afound
mindy that fo 1 may add to myfaith virtue ! May
I be Jirong and very courageous^ and quit myfelf
like a' man, and like a chriiiian, in the work to

which I am calltd, and in tKat warfare '^•hich
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I had in view when I lifted under the banner
of that great Captain of my falvation !

Teach me, O Lord, ferioufly ,to confider
the nature of my own foul and to fet a fuita-

ble value upon it ! May I I^bor not only? or
chiefly, for the meat thai perijheth^ but for that

zvhich endureih to eternal life ! May Vhumhle my-

felf unclef thy mighty hand and be clothed with
.
humility ; decked with the Qmamerit of a meek
and qidetfpirit^ which in thefi^ht of God is of
great price ! M^v \he pure in hearty that I may
fee GodJ mortifying my members which are on the

earth, io thati/'^ right eye offend me^ Imay pluck
it out ; and if a right hand offend me I may cut

it off I yidij I be temperate in all things^ content

with fuch things as Iha'ue, and inftru^ed to be
^

10 in whatfoeverJiaie I am ! May patieme alfo

have its perfed work in me^ that Imay he in that
refpetl complete^ and wanting mthing !

Form me, O Lord, I befeechthee, to a prop-
er temper tovv^ard miy fellow creatures 1 May
I love mv neighbor- as myfelf ? and whatfoever I
would that others foould do unto me^ may I alfo do
thefame unto them I M'^yl put on rneeknefs un-
der the greateft injuries and provocations ;

a7id^ if it be pojfible^ as much as lieth in me^ may
,

/ live peaceably with all men I May I be merciful
CIS my Father in heaven is merciful / May I fpeak
the truthfrom my henrt ; And may I fpeak
it in love ; guarding againft every inflance of
a cenforious and maliornant difpofition ; and ,

taking care not-to judge feverely, as I would
not be Judged with a feverity which thou., Lord,
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knoweft, and which mine own confcience

knows, I fliould not be able to fupport !

I iNTREAT thee, O Lord, to work in hie all

thofe qualifications of the chriftian temper,

which may render it peculiarly acceptable to

thee, and may prove ornamental to my pro-

feflion in the world. Renew, / befeech thee, a
right fpirit within ?ne ; make me an Ifraelite in"

deed, in whom there is no allowed guile I And
while Ifeaft on Cbri/i^as my pajfover facrificed

for me J
may / keep the feajl with the unleavened-

bread of ftncerity and truth I Make me I be-

feech thee, O thou Almighty and unchangea-

ble God ^Jieadfaji a,nd immoveable, always abound^

ing in thy works ^ as knowing my labor in the Lord
will not be finally in vain J May my heart be

tender, ealily impreffed with thy word and
providences, touched with an affectionate con-
cern for thy glory, and fenfible of every im-

' pulfe of thy Spirit ! May I be zealousfor my God
with a zeal according to knowledge and charity ;

-and teach me in thy fervice to join the wifdom
ofiheferpent with the boldnefs of the lion, and
the innocence of the dove A Thus render me, by
thy grace, a Ihining image ofmy dear Redeem-
er ; and at length bring me to wear the bright

refembjance of his hoiinefs and his glory in

that world where he dwells ; that I may af-

cribe everlafting honors to him, and to thee,

O thou Father of mercies, whofe invaluable
gift he is, and to thine Holy Spirit, through
whofe gracious influences 1 would humbly
hope I may call thee my Father, and Jefus
niy Savior !

—

Amen.
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CHAP. XV.

The Reader reminded how much he needs the

Affiftance of the Spirit of God, to form
him to the Temper deferibed above, and

what encouragement he has to espe<3: it.

Forward resolations may prove inefiectiial, 1. Yet religion is hot

to be given up in despair, but divine grace sought, 2. A gen-

eral view of its reality and necessity, from reason, 3. And
Scripture, 4. The Spirit to be sought as the Spirit of Christ, 5

and in that view the great strength of lihe soul, 6. The en-

couragement there is toljope for the comrauniciation of it, 7, A
concluding exhortation to pray for it, 8. And_an humble ad-

dress to God pursuant to that e:!^hoi tation.

1 . I HAVE now laid before you
a plan of that temper and charader which the

gofpel requires, and which, if you are a true

chriftian^you will deiire and purfue. Surely

there is in the very defcripcion of it, fome
thing which mull powerfully ftrike every

mind, which has any taile f6r what is truly

beautiful and excellent. And I queftion not,

but you my dear reader, will feel lome im-

prelFion of it upon your heart. You will im-

mediately form fome lively purpofe of endeav-

oring after it ; and perhaps you may imagine

you (hall certainly aildquickly attain toit. You
fee how reafonable it is, and what defireable

confcquences neceffarily attend it, and the af-

pe61: which it bears on your prefent enjoyment

and your future happinels ; and therefore are i

determined you will ad: accordingly. But f
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give me leave ferioufly to remind you how
many there have been (would to jGpd that

feveral of the jpftances had not jbappened

within the Vompafs of my own perfonal ob-

fervation !) whofe gq^dneji %ath [been like a,, iiiorh'

ing cloudy and the early dew^ which foori pajfeth

^away. There is not room indeed abfoluxely

to apply the vyprds of Jpfhua, taken in the ^1
moil rigorous fenfe, when he faid to Ifraely/'^

(that he n^ight hupib;le their top hafty ifid

fanguine refolutions,) You. cannotferve the Lord.

But I will venture, to fay you cannot eafily do
it, Alas ! you know" not 1%q difficulties yoii

have to break throUgn, you knQ"sV: not the

temptations which Satan ll^dli throw in your
tvay

;
you know not te# importunate your

vain and linftil companions will Jbe to draw
you baiQk into the fnare you may attempt to

break ; and aboVe aljvyou kiiow.hot the fub-

til artific(^a which" your owa corruptions will

praffice lii^on, ih order to recover their do-

minion over you. You thipk the views you
now have of things, wdll be lafting, bccaufe the

principles and,obje^fls to which they refer are

.fOjbtit perhaps to morrow may undeceive
you, OT rather deceive yqu anew. Tomor-
row may prefent (ome tri&e in a new drefs,

which ihall amufe you into a forgetfulnefs of
all this ; nay, perhaps, before you lie down -

on your bed, the impreffions ypu now feel

may wear off. The corrupt defires of ^our
ov/n heart, now perhaps a little charmed down
and lying as it were dead, may fpringjup a-

S
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gain with new violence, as if they had flep^

only to recruit their vigor; and if you are

not fupported by a better ftrength than your
own, this ftruggle for liberty will only make
y'our future chains the heavier^ the more fliame-^

fol, and the more fatal,

"2. What then is to be done ? is the conviit-

ced fmner to lie down in defpair ? to fay, "I
am a hclplefs captive, and by exerting myfelf

ilvith violence ma'y break rhy limbs fooner than

my bonds, arid Increafe the evil I would re-

move.'* God forbid ! You cannot, I am per-

fuaded, be fo little acquainted with chriftiani-

ty as not to know, that the dodlrine of divine

afiiil:ance bears a very confiderable part in it.

You hate often, I doubt not^ read of the law

of the Spirit of lifs in Chfift yeflts, as making us

free from the law offin and death j and have
been told xh^X through the Spirit we mortify the

deeds of the body ; you have read of doing all

things through Chrifi who firengtheneth us ;

vjho^Q grace is fiifficientfor us, and whofeflrength'
is made perfect through weaknefs ;

permit me,
therefore, now to cajl down vour attention to

this, as a truth of the cleareft evidence, and
the utmofi: importance'.

&•• Reason, indeed, as well as the whole
tenor of Scripture, agrees with this. Ihe whole
created world has a neceffary dependence on
God, from him even the knowledge of the

natural things is derived ; and fkill in them
is to be afcri-bed to him. Much more loudly

does fo great and fo ex<:elient a work, a* the
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new forming the human mind, befpeak its di-

vine author. When you confider how vari-

ous the branches of the chriftian temper are,

and how contrary many of them alfo are to

that temper which hath prevailed in your
heirt, and governed your life in time paft, you
muft really fee divine influences as neceffary- to

produce and nourilh them, as the influences of

the fun andrainaretocall up the variety ofplants,

and flowers, and grain, and fruits, by which
the earth is adorned and our life fupported.

You will ytt be more fenfible of this, if you
refle<fl on the violent opppfition which this

happy work muft exped: to meet with, of

which I ihall prefently warn you more largely,

and which, if you have not already experien-

ced, it muft bebecaufe you have but very late-

ly begun to think of religion.

4-, Accordingly, if you give yourfelf leave

to confult fcripture on -this head, (and if you
would live like a chriftian", you muft be con-

fulting it every day, and forming your no-

tions and aftions by it,) you will fee that the

whole tenor of it teaches that dependence up-

on God which I am now recommending.
You will particularly fee, that the producliori

of religion in the foul is matter of divine pro-

mife ; that w^hen it has been effected, fcripture

afcribes it to a divine agency, and that the

tncreafe of grace and piety in the hearts of
thofe who are truly regenerate, is alfo fpoken
of as the work of God, who begins and car-

ries it on until the day of J^fus Chrilt
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5. In confequence of all thefe views, lay it

down to yourfelf as a moft certain principle,

that no attempt in religion is to be made in

your own ftrength. If you forget this, and
God purpofes finally to fa^e you, he will

humble you by repeated difappointments, till

h? teach you better. You will be aihamed of

©ne fcheme and effort, and of another, till,

you fettle upon the true bafis. He will alfo
.

probably fliow you, not only in the general

that your ftrcngth is. to be derived from heav-

en ; but particularly, that it is tJie office of
the bleffed fpirit to purify the heart, asd to

invigorate holy refolutions ; and alfo, that in

all thefe operations he is to be confidered a^

the Spirit of Chriftj^ working under his direc-

tions, and as a vital communication from him,

under the charadler of the great head of the

chuirch, the grand treafurer and difpenfer of

thefe holy and beneficial influences. On which
account it is called the fupply of the spirit af

Jefus Chrifi;^ who is exalted at the right hand of

the Fathereto give repentance and remijfion offtm ;

in \vhofe grace alone we can heftrongy and_ of.

ivhofefulnefs we receive even, gracefor grace,

6. Resolve therefore, firenuoufly for the

fervice of God, and for the care of yqur foul
^

but refolve modeftly and humbly. -Even the

youths JImllfaini and be weary^ and the young men

utterly fall ; hiit they who wait on the Lord^ are

the perfons who renew their ftrength. When
afoul is almoft afraid to declare in the pref.

ence of the Lord, thatit wiU not do this or^
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that which has formerly offended him ; when
it is afraid abfolutely to promife that it will

perforp^ this or that duty with vigor and con*

IVancy ; but only exprefTes its humble and
earneft defirethatit may by grace, he enabled

toavoid the one5Gr purfue the other; then, ,

fo far as my obfervation or experience have
reached, it is in the bell: way to learn the hap-

py art to conquer temptation, and ofdifcharg-

ing duty. ,

7. On the other hand," let not vour de-

pendencc upon this Spirit^ and your fenfe of
your own weaknefs and infufiiciency for any
thlag fpirltually good without his continued
aid, difcourage you from.devoting yourfelf to

Ood, and engagii^g in a reiigious life;: conlid-

efing whatabundant reafon you have tohop^ :

that thcfe gracious, influences will bc'commu- '

nicated to you.i The light of nature, at- the

fame time.thatitteaches the need we have of
help from God an.a^ virtuo^us courfe, may
lead us.toconclude.^ that fo benevolent a Be-
ing, who beftowa on the moft lunworthy and
carelefs- part'- of- mankind fo many bleflin-gs,

will take a peculiar: pleafure in com-municat-
ing to fuehasiiumbly afkthem, thofe gracious

afiiftances which may form their deathiefs

fouls into his own reiemblance, and fit them
for that happinefe- to which their rational na»
ture is fuited,. and for.which it was in its firit

conftitution intended. The, wrord of God
will much more abundantly confirm fuch an
hope.. You there hear divine wifdoiti cryiag„ ^
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even to thofewho had trifled 'with her in"

ftruclions, Tiirji, ye at my reproofs and-1 ivlll pour

out 7?iy Spirit upon you, Ypu hear the apoftle

faying,. L^/ us- come boldly to the throne ofgr^ice^

that we may. obtain mercy ^ andjindgrace to help ,

in every img, of need. Yea you there hear. puF
Lord hi mfelf urging in, his fweet and con.

vincing minner, Ifye being evil^ know how to

give goo i gifts unto your children^ howmuch more

Jhallyour heavenly Father give his holy Spirit un-

to-.them th^t ^ j^/;?2.-~fThi§ gift- and promife.of -

the Spiric v/as given unto Chrift, when he af-

cended up on high, in truft for all his. true

dijTciples.. God hath foed it, abroad upon us in

him ; and I may add, that the very defire you
feel after the farther communication of the

Spirit is the refulr of the fall fruits of it al-

ready given ; fo that you may with peculiar

propriety interpret it as a fpecial call, to open

yourmouth wide that he mayfill it. You thirft,

and therefore you may cheerfully plead that

Jefus hath invited you to come'upto hvm and
drink ,; with a promife, not only that you

.

fhail drink if you come Bnto him, but alfo

that out ofyour belly fhall flow as it were rivers

-

of living_w0er,iox the edification and refrefii-

ment of others.

8» Go forth,.therefore, with humble cheer-
^

fulnefs, to the profecution of all the duties of

the chriftian life. Go and profper in the .

Jirength ef the Lord^ viaking mention of his right'^ ..

eoufnefs^ and of his only,—And, as a token of

farth^er communications, may your heart be.
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quickened to the moft earneft defires after the

bieflings I hav-e now been recommending to

your purfuit ! May you.be ftired up. to pour
out your; foul before God in fuch holy breath*

ings as,thefe! and may they be., your, daily

language in his gracious prefence !

An humble Supplicatlon for the influence of Divine Grace, t»r-
forin autlstreng^dieu Religion in the Soul.

BLESSED ;God ! 1 fincerely ac-

,

knowledge before, thee:mine own weakqefs and .

infufficiency for any .thiiig that is fpirltualjy ^

good. 1 have experienced it ra tjioufend times
;

arid yet 4iiy foolifli heart would again truft it-

felf ; and form refolutioBs in its own ftrength, .

But let this be the, firft fruits of thy .gracious
influence upon it^ to hvix^g it to an humble ;

diftruft of itfelf, and to a repofe on. thee !

Abundantly do I rejoice, O LQrd,.in the
kind aiTurances which thou giveft me of thy
readinefs to beftown liberally. and, richly fo

great a benefit. I do therefore^ according to

tEy xondefcending inyitation, ^(?;m^ wiihboldnefs

to the throne jfgrace^ that I may Jind grace to

help in ever^y time of need. I mean not O Lord
God, to turn thy grace into wantcwineis or
perverfenefs or to make my weaknfifs an -ex-,

cufe for Jiiy negli^nce and fioth. > I confefr-.

tl«3u haft already given me more ftrength th^tt

I have ufed ; and I charge it upon myfeljfvand
not on thee, that I have not long iince receiv* -

cd ftUl more abundant fuppUes. 1 defire for

,

the future to be found diligent in the ufe of
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all appointed means ; in the negled ofAvhich,

I well know, that petitions like thefe v/ould be

a profane nrockery, and might much more
probably provoke thee to take away what I

have, than prevail upon, thee to impart more
;

but firmly refolving, to exert myfelf to. the utj^

mod, I earneftly intreat the communications
of thy grace, that I ra^ay be enabled to fulfill

that refolation..

Be furety^O Lord^ urdo thy ferventfor good^

Bepleafedto fhed abroad thy fandifying in-

fluences on ' my foul, to form m.e for every

duty thou requireft 1 Implant, I ,. befeech thee,

every grace and ^virtue deep in mine, heart
;

and juaintai^i the happy temper in the midft

cff thofe aiFaults , from within and from with-

out, to which I am continually liable while I

am ftill in. this world, and carry about with

me fo many infirmities 1 Fill my breaft, I be*

fsech thee, with good affections towards thee^

my God, and towards my fellow creatures i

Jlemind me always of thy prefeuce ; and may
I remembery. that every fecret fentiment of my
Ibulis open to thee ! May ^1, therefore, guard
againft.the firft rifings of -fin^ and the firft ap-*

proaches to it ! and that Satan may not find

room for his evil fuggeftipns. I.earneftly beg

that thou Lord, wouTdft fill my heart: by thine

Holy Spirit, and take up thy refidence. there 1

Dwell in me^ and walk with me ; and- let my
body be the temple of the, Holy Ghoft !

May I be io joined to Chriji Jefus my Lord^

4is to be one fpiritr with him^ and feel his invig^

^^aticig. influen(jesrcontinually bearing, me oa'j^

CjO'
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fuperior to every temptation, and to every
corruption ! that while the youths JhalLfaint

and be weary y and the young men utterly fall^ I
mayfo wait upon the Lord as. to renew myjlrength;

and may go en fro?n one degree offaith and love^

and zealy and holinefs^ to another^ till laffear fer^

fe6l before thee in Zion^ to drink in immortal
vigor and joy from thee as the everlafting

fountain of both, through Jefus Chrifi my Lord,

in whom I have righteoufnefs and Jirength 2Lnd-

to whom I defiTe ever to afcribe the praife of
^11 mine improvements in both \Amen,

C H A P. Wh
The ChrifHan Convert warned of, and anitnat*

ed againft, thofe Difcouragements wliich he-

muft exped^ to meejt with, when entering

on a religion Courfe*.^ .
^

(Christ has instructed his di3ciples to expect opposition and difficul-'-

ties in th© way to heaven, 1. Therefore,, (I> A more particular
view of them is taken, as arising, (1.) From the remainderisi of
mdwelling sin, 2. (2.)^From the world, and especially frpm
former sinful companions, 3, (3.) From,the temptations, an|d

suggestions of Satan, 4. (^11.) Ihe Christian is animated aqd
encouraged by various considerations to oppose thena ; particu-
larly, by the presence of God, the aids of Cfhrist, the example of
others who though feeble tiave conquered, J^nd the crown of

* glory to be expected, 5, 6,^ Therefore, though apostacy would
be infinitely fat^l, the Christian may press on cheerfully, 7. Ac-
cordingly^the soul, alarmed by these views, is represented a^,

committing itself to God, in the prayer which concludes the
chapter.

1. WITH" the utm,08t propriety

has our divine matter required us tojlrive tQ^\

entjrjn at theJlrait gate .-Thereby (as it feems)
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intimating not only that the paffage is narrow,
but that itisbefet with enemies j befet on the

right hand apd on the left with enemies cun-

ning and formidable, i\nd beaffured^ O read-

er, that whatever vour circumilanccs in life

are, you muft meet and encounter them. It

will, therefore, be your prudence to furvey

them attentively in your own reflections that

you may fee what you are to expecl ; and may -

confider in what armor it is neceffary you
fliould be cloathed, and with whatweiponsyou
muft be furnifiied to manage thecombat. You
have often heard them marflialled, as it were
under three great leaders, the flelh, the world,

and the devil ; and according to this diftribu-

tion, I would call you to confider the forces of^

each, as fetting themfelves in array againft you.

O that you may be ex:cited to take ia your/elf

the whole armor of God^ and to quit yourfelf like
a man and a chriftian !

2. Let your confcience anfwer whether

you do not carry about with you a corrupt

and a degenerate nature ? You will, I doubt

liot, feel' its effects. You will feel, in the lan-

guage of the apoftle, (who fpeaks of it as the

cafe of chriftian s themfelves) the fiefJo lujiing a^

gainji the Spirit^fo that you will riot he ahle^ in all

inftances, to da the things that you would. You-.

brought irregular propenfities into the world
along with you ; and you have fo often in-

dulged thofe finful inclinations that you have

greatly increafcd their ftrength ; and you will

find, in confeauencQ of it, that th^fc habiia:
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cannot be brbkcn through without great dif*

iiculty. You will, no doubt often recoiled: the

llrong figures in which the prophet defcribes

a cafe like yours ; and you will own that iti^

juftly reprefentecl by that of an Ethiopian change

ing his Jkin^ and the leopard his/pots. It is in-

died poffibie that at firilyou may find fuch an
eclge and eagernefs upon your own fpirits, as

may lead you to imagine, that all oppofition

will immediately fall before you ; but, alas !

1 fear that in a little time thefe enemies, which
feemed to be flain at your feet, will revive and
recover their weapons 5 and renew the aflault

in one form or another. And perhaps yout*

mofl painful cofnbats may be with fuch as you
I had thought moll eafy to be vanquifhed j and
your greatt'fl: danger may arife frbmfome of

thofe enemies ftom whom you appreherid^d

the ieaft
j

particularly, from pride, and from
indolence of fpirit ; from a fecret alienation of

:iieart from God, and fr;onni au iiidifpofition foi*

converfing with him, through an immoderate
attachment to things feen' and temporal, whicK
may be oftentimes exceedifig dangerous to

your falvation, though perhaps they be not ab-

Iblutely and univerfally prohibited. In a thou-
fand of thefe inftances you muft learn to denf"
yourfelf, or you cannot be Chrift's difciple*

3.^ You mu'ft alfo lay your account to find

great difficulties from the world ^ from its

manners, cuftoms, and examples. The things
of the world will Kinder you one Vay, and
the men of the world another. Perhaps yott
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inay meet with much lefsailiftance in religion

than you are now ready to exped from good
men. The prefent generation of them is geri-

eraliy fo cautious to avoid every thing that

looks like oftentation, and there feems fome-

thing fo infupportably dreadful in the charge

of enthufiafm, that you will find moft of our

Chriftian brethren fliidying to conteal their

virtue and their piety much more than others

ftudy to conceal their vices and their profane-

hefs. But while, unleis your fitnation be fingu-

larly happy, you meet with very little aid one
way, you will, ho doubt, find great dppofition

another. The enemies of religion will be bold

and adlive in their aifaults, while many 0f its

friends feem unconcerned : And one fihner

will probably exert himfelf more to corrupt

you than ten chriflians to fecure and fave

you.—They \Vhd once have been your com-
panions in fin will try a thoufand artful meth=

ods to allure you back again to their forfaken

fociety ; fotne of them perhaps with an appear-

ance of tender fondnefs : And many more by
the almoft irrefiftible art of banter and ridiculej
that boafted teft of right and wrong, as it has

been wantonly called, will be tried upon you,

perhaps without any regardto decency, or even

to common humanity Yoii will be derided

and infulted by thofe whofe efteem and af-

fection you naturally defire ; and may find

much more propriety than you imagine in

rhe exprcffion of the Apoftle, T/je trial ofcruel

mockingsy which fonie fear more than either
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fword or flames. This perfecution of tongue
you muft exped to go through an^ perhapi?

iriay be branded iis a lunatic, for no other cauie

than that you liow begin to exerciTe your rea-

fob to purpofe, and will not join with thofc

that are deftroying their own foUls in their

wild career of folly and madnefs.

4. And it is not at all improbable, that, in

the fhean time, Satanmay be doing his utmoft
to difcourage and diflrets yoli. He will, no
doubt, raife in your imaginatic^ the rhdft

tem^tffig idea of the gratifications, the indul*

'gencies, and the companions you are obliged

to forfake ; and give you the moft difcourage-

ing and terrifying view of the difficulties, fe-

verities abd darigeVis, which are (as he will

perfuade you) Ihfeparable from reiigiori. He
will not fail t6 reprefeht 'God himfelf, the

Ifountaih of gobdnefs and happinefs, an hard
mafteiTj > whom it is impdffible to pleafe* , He
will periiaps fill yoiii with the moft diftrefsful

Ifears, and with cru,el and infol^nt matice, glo-

ry over you is his flaye, when he knows you
are the Lord's freeman. At one time he will

ftiidy, by ills vile fuggeftions, to interrupt ycu
in your duties, as if they gave him an addi-

'tional power oyer you ) at another time he
will endeavor to weary you of your devotion,
by influencing you to prolong it to an im-
moderate aqd tedious length, left his power
.fliould be exerted tipon you when it ceafes.

In &ort, this pradifed deceiver has artifices,

tvhich it would require whole volumes to

T
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difplay, with particular cautions againft eacha

—-And he will follow you w4th malicious arts

and puriuits to the very end of your pilgrim-

age ; and will leal^e no method unattempted
which may be likely id weaken your hands,

and to fadden your heart ; that if, through the

gracious interppfition o^ God, he cannot pre-

vent your final happinefs^ he may at leaft im-

pair your peace and your tifefulnefs as you are

pafling to it.

.5. This is what the people of God feel
;

and what you feel in fome degree or other, if

you have your lot and your portion among
them. But after all be not difcouraged -,

Chrift is the captain of yourfahation. It is de-

hghtful to' eonlider him under this view.

When we take a furvey of thefe hofts of ene-^

inies, we may lift up our head afhidft them
all, and fay, More andgreater is he that is with

tfSy than all thofe that are againft us, Triift in

the Lord^ and you toillhe like Mount Zion^ which

cannot be mot^ed, hut abideth forever. When
your enemies prefs upon you, remember
you are to fight in the prefence of God. En-
deavor therefore to zQl a gallant ar,-l refolute

part j endeavor to rejifi them ftedfafily in the

faith, Rem.ember he can givepower to thefaint^^

and increafeftrength to them who have no might.

He hath done it in ten thoufand inftances al-

ready ; and he will do it in ten thoufand

more. How many ftriplings have conquered

their gigantic foes in all their moft formidable

armor, when they have gone forth againft
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them, though but (as it were) with ajldffand.

a flings in the name of the Lord God ofifracU

How many wom^n and children have trodden

down the force of the enemy, and cut of weak-

nefs have been madeJirong.
>6. Amidst all the oppofition of earth and

hell lt)ok upward, and look forward, and yoii

will feel your heart animated by the view.

Your Genial is near ; he is near to aid you ;

he is near to reward you. When you feci

the temptation prefs the hardeift, think of him
who endured ^ven the crofs itfelf for your

refcue. View the fortitude of your divine

Leader, and endeavor to march on in his fteps.

Hearken to his voice, for he proclaims it, a-

k)ud, Behold! come quickly^ and my. rezvard is

tvith ine. Be thoufaithful unto deaths and I will

give thee ji crown of life. And, oh how bright

will it fliine ! and how long will its luftre laft !

when the gems that adorn the crowns of mon-
archs, and pafs (inftrudive thought) from one

royal head to another through fucceeding cen-

turies, are melted down in the laft flame, it is

a crown ofglory whichfadeth not away.

7. It is indeed true, that fuch as turn afide

to crooked paths ^ will be ledforth with the workers

of iniquity^ to that terrible execution, which the

divine juftice is preparing for them -^ and that

it would have been better for them not to have

known the way of righteoufnefs ^ th^an after having

known it to turn aftde^ from the holy commandment.
But I would, by divine grace, hope hotter things

ofyou, . And 1 make it my hearty prayer for.
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you, my reader, that you m^Siy be kept by th$

mighty power of Godi kept as in a garrifon,^ on
all fides. fortified in the lecureft mmmtithnugh
faith untojalvati^n^

... ii*(Ct'4j<' yii8^.t'.".

The Soul; ahirmed by a sense of these Pifficultics, eominittifig it-

seif toa divine Protqctioii.

BLESSED God, it i& to thine

almighty power that I flee. Behold me fur-

rounded with diiBculties and dangers, and
ftretch out thine omnipotent arm to fave me.
Oh thou that favefi by thy right ha?id them that

put their truft in thee ^ from them that rife up a^

gainji them ! This day do I folemnly put my-
felf under thy protedlion ; exert thy power
in my favor, and permit me to make the/hadom

of thy wings my refuge ! Let thy grace be fuf-

ficient for me, and thy ftrength be made per^

fed in my weaknefs ! I dare not fay, / will ttev'^.

er forfake ihee_ / / will never deny thee : But I

hope I can truly fay, O Lord, I would not do
it ; and that, according to my prefent appre-

henfion and purpofe, death would appear to

me much lefs terrible than in any wilful and
deliberate inllance to offend thee. O root

Gut thofe corruptions from my heart, which
in an hour of preiUng temptation, might in-

cline me to view things in a different hghtj.

and fo might betray me into the hand of the

enemy 1 Strengthen my faith, O Lord, and
encourage my hope ! infpire me with an he-
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roic refolution in oppofing every thing that

lies in. niy way to heaven ; and let wc Jet my

.face like ajlint againft all the affaults of earth

an.d hell. Ifjimiers entice jiWy let me not con-

fent ; if they infult me, let me not regard it

;

if they threaten me, let me not fear ! Ratlier

may a holy- and ardent yet prudent and
well governed zeal take occasion,, from
that malig^nity. of heart which they dlf-

cover, to attempt their conviction aud refor-

mation r At leaft, let me nev^r be afliamed

to plead thy caufe againft ;the mofl, profane

d^riders of religion i Make ms to hear ..joy

and gladnefs inmyfoul ; andi will endeavor

to teach trarfgrefforj . thy .
w^y^Syibat, finmrs vm.y •

be co?2'verted unto thee / Y^Zy. Lord, while my
fears^ continu-e, though . I ^ ffiould apprehend *

myfelf condemned, lam condemned,.fo right- •

eoufly for my owui. folly, that I would beihine
advocate .thougb agairiil- myfd£

.

Keep me, O Lord, now, and'at all times l!

Never let me. think, whatever age.or illation I

attain.^ that J am: llrong enough- to; maintain

the xombat..without thee ! nor let me imamjie :

r^yfelf,- in this infancy of religion in my foul, ,

fo weak, that thou canft not fupport me 1

1

Wherever thou, leadeft. me^ there let me fiik

low ; and whatever . ftatibn thou appointeft

me, there let me labor, there letme maintain the
holy war againft all the enemies of my falva-

tion, and rather fall in it than bafely abandon it

!

And thou, O glorious Redeemer, the C^^/>•

fain Qfrnyjalvaiiotty the great author andjinijh^ .
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of my faitby when I zm in danger of denying

thee as. Peter did, look Upon me with that

mixture of inajelly and ten4erne(s,. which;

may either fecure me from falling, or niay.

fpeedily reco'^er ipe to Qod and my. duty a^

gain ! And teach me to take occaiion,. even;

from my.mlfcarriages, to. hunible myfelf morq
deeply for all that, has been amifs, and to re-

double n)y, future diligi^nce aiid caution.-rr-^-

men.

G H A B

The Ghriftian ujged; to, and affiled in, an ex^

'

prefs act of fcUdedication to the ferviee ofo
, God.,,

Tbe^^j/anta^es.of STj.cjija surrender are Hricfir suggested, 4- Ad^
Vices t'< r -the niauper of doing it ; that it, ni^y^ be .deliberate,,

cheerful, eiUire and perpetual', ^--rundjtbat it be expa:esscd with
spiwe aft'ectiiVg solemnity o. A written instrament to be sii>ii- i

cd and declared befpre.,Godat some season oYe)<;traoidiRciry'de- _

votion, proposed, 6. 7. Tl^e.ehapter concludes, with a sj}£ci- .

men orsuch;«n instiument togettier with ai\abstract of^^t, to-

,

be used y/i.th proper and re(iuisj,te alterations^

.

Iv ASi would ii<Qpe,di2itjnot«^

'si^'^'^hftanding all th^^ views ojf pppofition owhich;

.

do or .may arife, y^t in coniiderationof thafe

noble fupports and motives w)iich -have been »

mentioned in the two preceding chapters, you.-,

are heartily deteripined for the feryice ofGod,
^

1 would now urge you to make a folemn fur^

render of yourfelf unto it. Do not only igrm .
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fuch a purpofe in your heart, but exprefsly de-

clare it in the divine prefence. Such folemnity

in the manner of doing it is certainly very
reafonabie in the nature of things y and fure-

ly it is highly expedient, for binding to the

Lord fuch a treacherous heart as we know our

o\vn to be. It will be pleafant to refled upon it,

,

as done at fuch and fuch a time, with fuch and :

fych circumftances of place and method, which
,

may ferve to itrike the memory and the con- .

faience. The fenfe of the vows of God which ,

are upon you.will ftrengthen you in an hour
of temptation, ; and the recoliedion. may alfo -

encourage your humble boldnefs and freedom .

ia applying to him, under the charader, and
relation oiyaur covenant Gpd

^ an4 F^theKy as fu-,.

tuve exigencies inay require.^

2, Do it therefore, but do it deliberately* ,

Confi^er what it is you are to do ; and con-*,

fider hqw. reafonabie it; is, that it fliguld be
d.ine, and done cor4ially and cheerfully ; net /

by reftrmnU ^H^ willingly .^For in this fenfe

and in every other, G&d loves a cheerful giver,
.

Now furely theje is nothing we fliould do with i

greater .cheerfulnefs, or more cordial confent,

than making fiich ^a furrender of purfelves to
the Lord ; to the Qod who created, who.,
brought us into this pleafant and well furniih-

ed worljd, whq fupported us incur tender in* .

fancy) who guarded us in the thoughtlefe

dikys o£ childhood and youth, who has, hither-

to continually helped, fuftainedj and preferved

V^f Nothing cam be morcf reafp^nabje. than th^ ^
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we fliould acknowledge him as our rightful

Owner and our foveretgn Ruler j than that

we fhould devote ourlelves- to him as our moll
gracious ,Bencfad:or5 and feek.: him as our far

preme felicity. Nothing can be more apparr

ently eqaitable than that we, the prod u(?l of,

his power, and the price of his Son's bloody

,

fhould be his, and his for ever. If you fee

the matter in its juft view, it will be the grief

of your foul that you have ever alienated-

yourfelf from the bleflfed God and his fervice ;

fo far will yoube from wiftiing to cKitinue

in that (late of alienation another year, or an^.

.

other day. Y^ou will rejoice, to bring««back to
him his revolted creature and as you have in

times ^dSi yielded your mevihers'.asinjiruments of

unrighteoufnefs unto fin^ you will delight to yielci

yourfelves unto God>7^ alive from 4hede:ad^

,

and to employ, ymr. inemheic^ .
cis

. injlruiiwits cf:

righteoufnefs- unto God;

:i. The furrenderwillalfo be as entire as 1%

is cheerful and immediate. All you .are, and
all you have, and ^ all you can do, your time^

.

your poiTeffions, your influence; over others,

will be devoted to him^ that for the future it

may be employed entirely;^or him and to his

glory. You will defire to keep back, nothing

from him ; but will ferioufly judge that you
are then in the trueft; and nob) eftv fen fe your
own w^hen you are moft entirely his.—^You are

ajfo, on this great occafionj to refign all that

you ha\ eto the difpofal of his wife and gracious

fravide^iccj npt only owning, his pqwcr, but
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confenting to his undoubted right, to do what

he pleafes with you, and all that he has given

^ you ; and declaring a hearty approbation of

all that be has dpnCj and of ail that he may
farther do.

4. Once more, let me reniind you, that

this furrender muii: be perpetual. You muft

give yourfelf up to God in fuch a manner, as

never more to pretend to be your own ; for

the rights of God are like his nature, eternal

and immutable ; and with regard to his ration*

. al creatures, are the fame yefierdayy today y and

forever,

5. I wou^D farther advife and urge, that

this dedication may be made with all poffible

fblemnity. Do it in exprefs words. And
perhaps it may be in many cafes moil expedi*

. cnt, as many pious divines have recomm^d-
ed, to do it in writing.—Set ycur hand and

' feal to it, 1 hat on fuch a day of fuch a month
and year and at fuch a place, on full confider-

ation and ferious reflection you came to this

^ happy refolution, thai^ whatever others mfght d(>

. you would ferve the Lord,

6. Such an inftrument you may, if you

I

pleafe, draw up for yourfelf ; or if you rather

chqfe to have it drav^^n up to your hand, you
may find foroethlng of this nature below, in

which you may eafily make fuch alterations as

fliall fuit your circumftances, where there is

anything peculiar in them. But whatever
you ufe, weigh it well, meditate attentively up-

1

en it, that you may riQt be rafh with your iv.outh.
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to letter any thing before God, And when you
determine to execute this inilrument, let this

tranfaclion be attended with fome more than
'^

ordinary religious retirement. Make it, if

you conveniently can, a day of fecret failing

aixi prayer ; and when your heart is prepared

with a becoming awe of the divine majefty,

with an humble coniidence in his goodnefs

and an earneft deiire of his favor, then pre-

fenl y ourfelf on your knees before God, and

read it over deliberately and {blemnly ; and

when you have iigned it, lay it by m fome

fejcure place, wher^ you may review it when-
ever you pleafe ; and make it a rule with your*

felf to review it, if poilible, at certain fcafons

of the year, that you may keep the remem-
brance of it.

7. At leaft, take this courfe till you fee your
way clear to the table of the Lord, where you
are to renew the fame covenant, and to feal it

with more affecting folemnities. And God
grant that you maybe enabled to keep it, and
in the whole of your converfation, to walk ac-

cording to it ! May it be an 'anchor to your

foul in every temptation, and a cordial to it in

every aiHiclion ! May the recolleftion of it

embolden your addrefles^to the throne of-

grace now, and give additional flrength to

your departing fpirit, in a confcioufnefs that

it is afcending to your covenant God and Fa-,

ther, and to that gracious Redeemer, whofe

power and faithfulnefs will fecurely keep whaiv

you coir.viU to him until that d^^y*
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i^ An example hf self dedication ; or, A solemn form of renewing
our Covenant with God.

"ETERNAL and unchangea-

ble Jehovah, thou great creator of heaven and
earth, and adorable Lord of angels and men !

I defire with the deepeft humiliation and abafe-

ment of foul, to fall down at this time in thine

awful prefence ; aiid eatneftly pray, that thou
wilt penetrate my very heart mth a fuitable

ienfe of thine uniaterable and inconceiveable

glories !

" Trembling mdyjujlly take Ifold upon mei
when I, a finful worm, prefume to lift up my
head to thee, prefume to appear in thy majeft-

ic prefence on fuch an occaiion as this. Who
am /, Lord God, or what is my houfe ? what '

is my nature of defcent, my character and def-

ert, that 1 fliould Ipeakof this, and defire that

I may be one party in a Covenant, where thou
the King of kings y and Lord of lords, art the oth-

er ? I blufli and am confounded^ even to men-
tion it before thee. But, O Lord, great as is

thy majefty, fo alfo is thy mercy. If thou
wilt hold converfe with any of thy creatures,

thy fuperlatively exalted nature muft ftoop,

tnuft ftoop infinitely low. And I know, that
in and through Jefus, the Son of thy love,"
thou condefcendeft to vifit finfiil mortals, and
to allow their approach to thee, and their cov-
enant intercourfe with thee ; nay, I know that
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the fcheme and plan is thine own ; and that

thou haft gfaciouily fent to propofe it to us 1,

as none untaught by thee would have been H
able to form it, or inclined to embrace it, even

when actually propofed.
" To thee, therefore, do I now come, invit-

ed by the name of thy Son, and trufting in his

irighteoufnefs and grace. Laying myfelf at thy

feet with fhame arid confufion of fac^, and
fmiting upon my breaft, I fay, with the hum-
ble Publican, God he merciful to me a firmer ! 1
acknowledge, O Lord, that I have been a great

tranfgreffor. Myfins have reached unto beav-

en, and mine Iniquities are lifted up unto the fkieso

The irregular propeniities of my corrupted

and degenerate nature have, in ten thoiifand

aggravated inftances, wrought to bring forth

fruit unto deaths And if thou fhouldeft be

ftri6t to thark mine offences, I muft be filent

under a load of guilt, and immediately fink

into deftru6tion.—But thou haft graciouily

called me to return unto thee, though I have

been a wanderirig fheepy 'd prodigal fon^ a hack-

fliding child. Behold, therefore, O Lord, I

come unto thee. 1 come, convinced not only

of my fin, but of my folly. I come from my
very heart aftiamed of myfelf, and with an ac-

knowledgment in the fincerity and humility

of my foul, that I have played thefooU and have

erred exceedingly. I am confounded myfelf at

the remembrance of thefe things ; but be thou

merciful to my unrighteoufnefs^ and do 'not remepi-

ber again/} nle myfins and my tranfgrejftons. Per-
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mit me, G Lord, to bring back unto thee tliofc

powers and faculties which I have ungrateful-

ly and facrilegioufly alienated from thy fer-

vice ; and receive, I befeecli thee thy poor

revolted creature, v/ho is now convinced of

thy right to him, and deiires nothing in the

NX^hole world fo much as to be thine !

" Blessed God, it is with the utuiofl fo-

lemnity that I make this furrcnder of myfelf
unto thee.—H^^r, heavens, and give ear, O

''earth ; I avouch the Lord this day io be my Gf>d ;

and I avouch and declare myfelf this day to be
one of his covenant children and'pedpU, Hear, O
thou God of heaven, and record it mthe hock

<fthy remembrance ^ that hence forth lam thine,

entirely thine. IwouldilotiSierelyconfecrateun-

^"totheefomeofmypowerSjOr foine of my pofTef.

iibns ; or give thee a certain proportion ofmy
fervices or all I am capable of fbr a limited time;
but I would be wholly thine, anci thine forever.

Prom this day do 1 folemnly renounce all the
former lords which hdtre had dominion over me ;

every fin, and every luft ; and bid, in thy
laailie, an eternal defiance to the powers of
'hell, which have moR: unjuftly ufurped the
'empire over my foul, and to all the corruptions
Vhich their fat^ temptations have introduced
into 'it. The whole frame of my nature, all

the faculties of ,my mind, and all the members
6i my body, would I prefent betore thee this
day

J ax a living facrifice^ holy and acceptable unto
God^ which I know to be my moft rea.onahle fer--

'vice, Ta thee I coafecrate all my worldly
U ^
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] i^Tcffions ; in thy fcrvice I defire to fpend all

tne remamder of my time upon earth, and
beg thou wouldft inftria'ft and influence me, ib

^
that whether my abode here be longer or

fhorter, every year and mofith^ every day and
hour, may be ^fcd in fach a manner, as ihall

moil eiTeclually promote thine honor, andfub*

ierve the ichemes of thy wife and gracious

providence.-^—i\nd I earneftly pray, that what-

ever influence thou giveft me cvjr others, in

any of the iuperior rflations of life in which
I may ftand^ or in the confequence of any pe-

culiar regard which may be.paid to me, thou
wouidil give me ftrength and courage to ex-

ert myfelf to the utmxoft fcfr thy glory ^ re*

lolving, not only that I will myfelf do it, but

that ail ethers, fofar as I can rationdly and
properly influence them, Jhall ferve the Lord^

In ihis courfe^ blefled God, would I fteadily

preferve to the very end of my life j earneft-

ly praying, that every future day of it may
lupply the deficiencies, and corredfc the irreg-

iilarities of the former \ and that I may by
divine grace, be enabled, not only to hold on
in that happy way, but daily to grow more
active in it !

'* Nor do I only confecrate all that I am, and
have to thy fervice ; but 1 alfo moft humbly
refign and fubmit to thine holy and fovereign

will, myfelf, and all that I can call mine. I

leave, O Lgrdj to thy management and direc-

tion, all I poffsfs, and, all 1 wifti ; and fet every

enjoyment, and every intereft before thee, to
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be difpofed of as thou pleafcft.'—Continue, or

remove, what thou hall given me v bellow cv
refufe what i imae, • ^ I want, as thou, LorJ,

fhjit fee good ! And though I dare not fay I

will never repine, yet 1 hope I may venture to

fay that I will labor, not only to fubmit, but-

to acquiefce ; not only to bear what thou doeft

in thy moft afflictive difpenfations, but tocon-

fent to it and to praife thee for it ; content-

edly refolving, in all that thou appointell for

me, my will into thine;, and looking on myfelf

as nothing, and on thde, O God, as the great

et^ernal All,: v/hofe word, ought to determine

every thing,' and whpfe government ought to

beihe joyofxhe ^A'iiole rational creation.

"Use me, O Lord, I befeech thee, as the

iaftrument of thy glory, and honor me fo far

aSj either by doing or fufFering what ^hou
{halt appoint,-to bring f>*T!e revenue of praife

to thee, and of benefit tu the world in v/hich

I;.dwell! And may it pleafe thee, from this

day forward, to number me among iby pecu-

liar people^ that I may he no more a firanger and
foreigner^ hut afellow citizen with the faints^ and

of the houfebold of God I Receive, O heavenly

Father, thy, returning prodigal ! WaQi me in

the blood of thy dear Son j clothe me. with
his perfect righteoufnefs ; and fanftify me
throughout by the power of thy Spirit ! D?«.

ftroy, 1 befeech thee, more and more the pow-
er of iin in mine heart ! transform me more
into thine own iiinage, and fafhion me to tha

rQiemhlance of Jcfus, whom henceforward (
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would acknowledge as my teacher and facri-

fic^ ; my interceflbr and my Lord ! Commu-
jiicate to me, Ibefeech thfi, all needful influ-

ences of thy purifying, thy cheering, and thy
comforting ipirit -, and lift up that light of thy

countey-iance upon me^ which wnllputthe fub-

\\mt{\..joy and gladnefs into my foul !

*' Dispose my affairs, O God, in a manrrer

which may be moft fubfervient to thy glory,

and my own trueft happieft \ and when I

have done and borne thy wdil upon earth,

call me from hence at what time, and in what
manner thou pleafeft ; only grant that in my
dying moments, and in the near profpedl of e-

ternity, I may remember thefe my engage^

Jiients to thee, and may employ my lateft breath

in thy fervice ! and do thou, Lord, when thoii

feeft Ae agonies of diflblving nature upon me,
remember this covenant too, even thought
Ihould then be incapable of recolledling it !

Look down, Q my heavenly Father, with a

pitying eye upon thy languifliing, thy dying
child

5
place thine everlafting arms under me

for my fupport
;
put ftrength and confidence

in my departing fpirit ; and receive it to the

embraces of thine everlafting love ! Welcome
it to the abodes of them thatjleep in Jefus, to

wait witli them that glorious day, when the

laft- of thy promifes to thy covenant people

ill all be fulfilled in their triumphant refurrec-

tion, and that abundant enterance^ which fliall be

adminlfhrcd to them into that everlafiing ktng^

dom, of wliich thou haft affured ihem bv thy
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1

covenant, and in- the hope of which I now
lay hold on it, defiring to live and die a.^ ^ h
mine hand on that hope.

" And when 1 aoi thus numbered among
the dead, and all the incerefts of mortality arc

over with me for every if'.this falcmn menio-

rial fliould chance to fall into the hands of

any furvivlng friends, may it be the means of

making ferious.. imprcilions on their minds I

May they read it, not only as my language,

but as their, own; and learn to fear tha Lord
my God ^xid with me to put their truft 'under

the //jadow.jpf bis ':ih2gs i^ov time 2nd for eter-

nity I And.may they , aifo learn to adore? with

me that. graccy which iaclioes our hearts to

enter into the covenant,; and condefcends to

admit us into it when fo inclined ; afcnbing

v^ith me, aad with all. the^nations of the re-

deemed, to the. Father, the Son, and the

Holy .Ghoft," that glory 5- honor and pralfe^

which is'fo jufily due to each divine perfon

for the part he.be.ars.ia this illuftrious work

!

N,|]. P'or. die sake of th<?se- who T»ay think the prccedir!<; forin
.ofseit'dedicritioa t,Qu long to bt- traiiscribt'd, iis it is |)robyl)!^

TTiiiny will, ^ have at the desire of" a much esteeiuod friend, ad-
ded 't,he foUawiiii^ aJ)rir!i^t'ijiciit of it which siiouid by all moans
be attcntiyejiy weighed in overv clause before it be' executed

; ,

and any word .or phrase which may seem liable to exception
ehanged, that t!ie whole heart may consent to it.

*' ETERNAL 'and ever bleiTcd God ! I

deftre t^ prefent myfelf before thee with the
deepeft humiliation and abafement of foul ;

fenfible how unworthy fuch a linful worm is-

to,.appejar befox^ tht holy majefty of heaven^
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^hs,King of kings ani Lord of lords ^ and efpeciaU

fy oa iiich an occafion ?vS this, even to enter

into a covenant tran faction with thee, But
the fcheme and plaa is thine own. Thine in-

cite conderceniion hath offered it by thy Son,
.ftnd thy grace hath iaclined my heart to ac^

.-Ci^pt of it.

** I COME, therefore, acknowledging myfelf

^'"to have been a great offender ; fmiting on my
"breaft, and faying with the humble Publican,

•"God he merciful to -me ajlnmr / I come invited by
the name ot thy Son, and wholly trufting in

his perfeci: righteoufnefik; iatreating that, for

his fake, thouvvilt be; mercifiij to my unright-

€oufnefs, and wilt no more remember my
ilns. Receive, I befeech thee, thy revolted

creature,.wlic is now convinced.of thy right to

him, and defires. ppthing fo much, as that he

m^y be thine !

''^Tkis day do I, with the-utmoft folemni-

ty, furrender myfelf to thee. I renounce all,

former^ lords -that have had do7iiinion over me ; .

and I confecratc to thee all that 1 am, and all

that I have y the faculties of my mind, the

members of my body, my worldly poffefiions,
"

my time, and my influence over others ; to

be all ufedentirely for thy. glory, and refolute-

jy-err-ployed jn obedience to thy commands,

as long as thou continueil me in liife ; with

an ardent defire and humble, refolution to

continue thine through all, the endlefs ages
^
of ^

eternity, ever holding myfelf in an attentive .

ppftttrc to obferve the firft intimations of thy.
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Will, and ready to fpring forwardj witlv zeal

and joy, to the immediate execution of it 1

j^c u Yq ti^y diredion alfo I refign myfelf, and

all I am and have, to be difpofed of by thee

in fucli a manner as thou fhalt in thine infin-

ite wifdom judge moft fubfervient to the pur-

pofes of thy glory. To thee I leave the man-
agement of ail events, and fay without referve,

]<[et my wilt^ but thine be done ! Rejoicing with -,

a loyal heart, in thine unlimited government,

as what ought to be the delight of the whole
rational creation*

Use me, O Lord, I befeech thee, as jm. in-

ftrument of thy fervice ! Number me among
thy peculiar people ! Let me be waflied in the

blood of thy dear Son ! let me^e clothed vvith .

his righteoufnefs I let me be faridified by his ,

fpirit ? Transform me more and more into his^
image ! Impart to me, through him, aU need-

.

ful influences of thy, purifying, cheering, and ,

comforting fpirit ! And let my life befpent
under thofe influences, and in the light ^i thy
gracious countenance, as my Father and my
God ! And ,when thefolemn hour of death comes

^

Tnay 1 remember this.thy covenant^ well ordered in .^

all things andfure^ as all myfalvaiiqn and all my
,

deftre, though every other hope and enjoy-

ment is periihing ! And do thop, Q Lord,, re-

member it too ,! Look dewn with pity, O my
heavenly Father, on thy languifliing, dying
child ! Embrace me in thine everlafting arms !

P\^t ftrength and confidence in my departing

fpirit 1 and receive it to th^ abodes ^pfthqiQ.,^;
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that ileep in Jefus, peacefully afnd jayfuily to,

wait the accompliihnient of thy great promifa
to ail thy people, even that of a .glorious ref-.

urreclion, and of eternal. happinefs^ in, thine-

heavenly prefence j And . if - any furviving

friend fliould, when I am in the duft, meet
with this rnemoriaj of my folemn tranfacilons

with thee^ may he make the engagem,ent hiS:

own; and do thou, graciouily permit him to

partake in all the bleiTings of thy. covenant,-

through Je:fus the great Mediator of it ; ta
whom with thee, O Father, and the. Holy,

Spirit, be everl^tting praifeg afcrlbed, by-all the-

millions who are thus., faved by. thee,, and by
all tlipfe other celeftial fpirits, in w^hcfe• workr.

and bleffednefs, thouihalt call them tofbare I

Amen,
Jil l WUI.JlJMLii»»IUtllllJgU i JWtJIUPBMWBB«g5WWWBBeBWRBW»aMJM«ll«»agg^'«

G( H: A P. xyiiL:

Of entering into church communion by an at=

tendance :Upon the Lord's Supper...

The reader, being already supposeil toh^iveentcred into covenant
with God, 1. is urged. 73i^blK:ly to seal tliat engagement at the
table of tt'.e Lord, 2. 6) From .a. view of the ends for whict^
that ordinfince was ins'iuiited, 3. whence its usefulness is strong-
ly inferred,.,4. And (2.) From the authority of Christ's ap-
pointment ;vvhich is. solemnly pressed on tliQ coi)sciencc,5. .Ob-
jections from appwhensions of an unfitness,^. Weakncssof
grace, &c. briefiy. answered, 7. . Atleast, serious then^hts- on
this subject is absQlutely insisted upon, 8. The (^hapteris rlo,sed

with a prayer for one who desires to attend, yet iinds himself
pressed witln r^maixjing doubts.

1. 1 HOPE this chapter will

find you, by a moft exprefs confent, become
one of God's covenant people, folemnly an^
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cordially devoted to his fervice ; and it is my
hearty prayer, that the covenant you have
made on earth may be ratified in heaven. But
for your farther inflruction and edification

,

give me leave to remind you, that our Lord
Jefus Chrift hath appointed a peculiar manner
of exprefling our regard to him, and of folemn*
ly renewing his covenant with him, which,
though it does not forbid any other proper

way ofdoing it, muft by no means be fet afide

or negleded for any human methods, iiow
prudent and expedient foever they may appear

to us.

2. Our Lord has wifely ordained, that the

advantages of fociety fliould be brought into

religion j and as, by his command, profeffing

chriftians affemble together for other acts of
public worihip, fo he has been pleafed to in.

fiitute afocial ordinance, in which a whole af-

fembly of them is to come to his table, and
there to eat the fame bread and drink the

fame cup. - And this they are to do as a token
of their afFedionate remembrance of his dying
love, of their folemn furrender of themfelves

to God. and of their fincere love t© one an-i

other, and to all their fellow chriftians.

3. That thefe are indeed the great ends of

the Lord's Supper,- 1 fhall not now ftay to ar-

gue at large.—^You need only read what the

apoftle Paul has written in the tenth and elev-r

enth chapters of his firft epiflie to the Corin-
thians to convince you fully of this. He there

exprefoly tells us/ that our Lord commanded
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the bread to be eaten, and the wine to be

drank in remembrance of him, or as a com-
memoration or memorial of him ; fo that, as

often as we attend this inftitution, we iliow

forth our Lord's death, which we are to do
even until he come again. And it is particu.

larly aflerted, that the cup is the new teila-

ment in his blood ; that is, it is a feal of tliat

covenant which was ratified by his blood.

Now, it is evident that, in confequence of this,

we are to approach it with a view to that cov-

enant, defiring its blellings, and refolving by
divine grace, to comply with its demands.

On the whole, therefore, as the apoflle fpeaks

we have communion in the body and bloods

of Chrift; and partaking of his table, and of

his cup, we converfe with Chrift, and joia

ourfelves to him as his people ; as the -Hea-

thens had, in their idolatrous rites, commun^r..

ion with their deities, and joined themfelves^j-'^

to them ; and the Jews by eating their facri-

fices, converfed with Jehovah, and joined

themfeives to him. He farther reminds them^^.

that though many, they were o;^^ bread and,

one body^ being £ill partakers of that one bread,-.

and being all made to drink into onefpirit ; that^
,

is, meeting together as they were but one fam-

ily, and joining in the commemoration of that.'

one blood which v/as their common ranfom,

and of the Lord Jefus their common head..

l'^ow,it is evident, all thefe reafonings are ap-,

plicable to chriiiians in fuccceding ages.-—

>

Permit me, therefore^ by the authority of ovs^
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divine Maftcr, to prefs upon you the obferva-

^tion of this precept.

4. And let me alfo urge it from the appar-

ent tendency which it has to promote your
trueft advantage; YOu are fetting out in the

chriftian life : and 1 have remanded you at

large of the oppofition you muft exped to

meet with in it. It is the love of Chritl which
mud animate you to break through all. What
then can be more deiirable than to bear about

with you a lively fenfe of it ? and what can

awaken that fenfe more than the contempla-

tion of his death as there reprefented ? Who
can behold the bread broken, and the wine
poured out, and not reflect how the body of

'the bleffed Jefus was even torn in pieces by
his fufferings, and his facred blood poured
forth like water on the ground ? Who carl

think c f the heart rending agonies of the Son
of God, as the price of our redemption and
falvation, and not feel his foul melted with
tendernefs, and inflamed with grateful affec-

tion ? What an exalted view doth it give us
of the bleflings of the gofpel covenant, w^hen

we coniider it ^s ejlahlijhtd in the blood ofGocTs

cnly begotten Son ? and when- we make our ap-

proach to God^as our heavenly Father, and
give up ourfelves to his fervice in this folemn
manner what an awful tendeticy has it to fix

the convidlion ; that we are not our ewny being

bought ivith./Uch a priced What a tendency has
it to guard againft every temptation to thofe

iins which we have fo folemnly renounced^
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and to engage our fidelity to him to whom we
have bound ourfouls as with an oath f Well may
9ur hearts he knit together in mutual love^ when
ive cunfidef ourfehes as one in Chrifl ; his blood

becomes the cement of thefociety, joins us in
' ipirit, not only in each other but to all that in

every place call on the name of Jefus Chrijl our

Lord, both theirs and ours ; and we anticipate^

in pleafing hope, that bleffed day, w^hen the

aflembly fiiall be complete, and we (hall all he

for ever with the Lord, Well may thefe views

engage us to deny ourfelves and take up our crofs

andfollow our crucified Mafter /well may they

engage lis to do our utmofl by prayer, and all

other fuitable endeavors, to ferve his follow-

ers and his friends ; to ferve thofe whom he
hath purchafed with his blood, and who are

to be his aifociates and ours in the glories of

an happy immortality,

5. It is alfo the exprefs inflitution and com«
mand of our bleffed Redeemer, that the mem-
bers of fuch focieties {hould be tenderly folici«

tous for the fpiritual welfare of each other ;

and that, on the whole, his churches may be

kept pure and holy that they ihould withdraw

ihemfelves from every brother that walkeih difor*

derly ; that they fhould markfuch ascaufe offen<^'

ces orfcandals amongst them contrary to the doc^

trine which they have learntd^dnd avoid them ;

that if any obey not the word of Chrift by his

apoftles, they fhould have no fellowlhip or

communion with fiich, that they may be afhanf-

ed y that they fhould not eat with fuch ais arc
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on the^ contrary, Ihould put au-ay from a-

imong themfelves fuch 'wicked peifons. It is

evident, therefore^ that the iriftifution of

fuch focieties is greatly fbr the honor of dirif-

, tianjty, and /or the advantage of its particu-

lar profeffors, and confe^uently, every coniid-

eration of obedience to dUr cbmnnon Lord,
and of prudent regard to cfur own beneiit, and
that of d\ir bfethreh, \vill require, that thofe

who love the Lord Jeftis Chrift in 'fincerity,

fliould enter into"* them, ancl affemble among
' them in ithefe tfieir mdft folemn aiidpeailiar

acls of conimUnion at hisfable.

6. I iNTREAT you, therefore, arid If r^miy
|;prefum€:\o Tay it/ m feis nianie, and by his kti-

^thority,'! charge it on your cdrifcience) that
*this precept of our dying Lord ga not as It

Were, for nought with you ; biit '^hat,1fyoii

indeed love him^' you keep this as'ivell as tlie

itft of his com^friaridmetits. I kiloSv ydu iri^y

'^ be ready to form o|§(^ftion=s. 1 Mve elfewhere
debated many of the chief of tfieiii ^t lirge,

and I hope, adt withbiit "ibine good effc^.

The ' great quettion i^ tfcat which relates to
your being prepared £©r a "Worthy attendances

^
and in C0hjun(5;ion with whatliath b^an faid

^before,,! think that may be brought to a very
flioft ifilie.

. Have you^ fa far 'as-yoii ktiow-

;
your 6T)^nlfet!"t.^^ in tliat deliberate
/urr4:n<fer of yoiitfelf toGod thrQugh Chrift,
whicli Ir^commeniiedtn the former chaptei*

?

If y®U* have, {y/hether itAverewith or with-W
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^ Qut the particular form or manner of doing it

^^shere recommended) you have certainly taken;

?^ hold t)f the covenant, and therefore have 12L

right to the fearof iti And thete is not, and
cannot be, any other view of the ordinance

in which yo\i can have any farther objedion

to it. If you defire to remember Chrifl's

• death, if you defire to^ renew the dedication of

yourfelf to God through him^ if yoii would
lift yourfelf among his people, if you would
iove them, and do them good according to

your ability ; and, on the whole, would not

allow yourfeif in the pradice of any one

known fin, or in the omiffion of anyone
known duty, then I will venture confidently

to fay, not only that you will be welcome tO'

the ordinance, but that it was inftituted foir

fuch as you.

7. As for other obfe^tions, a few words
might fuffice, by way of reply. The weaknefs

of the religious principle in your foul, if it be

really implanted there, isfo far from being an*

argument againft your feeking fuch a method
to ftrengthen it, that it rathe-r firongly inforc-

esthe neceffity of doing i^. The negled of

this folemnity, by fo many that call themfelves

chriftians, fhould rather : engage you fo much
the more to diftinguifli your zeal for an infti-

,tution,in this refpect fo much flighted and in-

jiired. And as for the fears of aggravated

guilt in cafe of apoftacy, do not indulge them.

This may, by the divine bleffing, be an efifec-

taal remedy agamft thi? evil you fear j and^
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it is certain, that after Avhat you muft already '

have known and felt, before you could be

brought into your prefent fituation, (on the

fuppofitions I have now4iefn making,) there

can be no room . to think of, a retreat; no

room, even for the wretched hope of being lefs

miferable than the genei'ality of thofe that

have perifhed.^-Your fcheme, therefore, mull

be to Tnake. your falvation as fure, and to

liiakeit as. glorious as poffible ; and 1 know
not any appointment of our bielTed Redeem-
er which may have a more comfortable afped

upon that bleflbd end than this which I am
now reeommendirig to you.

8. Oj^e thingTwould at leaft infift upon,

and I fee not with what face it can be denied,

limean 5 that you fhould take this tnatter into

a. ferious confideration ; that you fliould dili»

gently enquire, whether you have reafon in

iyour confcience to believe it is the will of God,
Jyou fiiQuld now approach to the ordinance,-,

or not ; and that you fhould continue your
reflections, your inquiries, and your prayers,

till you find farther encouragement to come,
if that encouragement be hitherto wanting:.

R^r of this be affured, that a ftate in which
you are on the whole unfit t® approach this

-

ordinance, is a Oatq in which you are deftitute

of the neceflary preparation fer death and
heaven ; in which, therefore, if you would'
not allow yourfelves to flumber on the brink
of deftru£lion, you ought not to reft fo much
as; onefingle day.
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A 'Praver for oiie who, eaxxifstly desires to. approach t® the Table
©fthe Lqr*^, yet.has some remaiumg ^oufcts concerning his
rii;ht to ,tha|.§Qleii5n ordinance.

BLESSED Lofd, I adore thy
wife and gracious appointments for the edifi-

cation of thy church in holinefe and in love.

I; thank thee that thou haft commanded
thy^fervants to form themfelves into focietiesj

and i adore my gracious Savior who hath in-

ftituted, as with his dying breath, the holy

fplcmnify of his fupper, to be through all

age% a memorial of his dying loye, and a bond
of that union, which it is his fpvereign pleafur^

that his people ikould preferve. 1 hope thou.

Lord, art witnefs to the fincerity with which
1 defire to give myfelf up to thee y and that

I may call thee to record on my foul, that if I

Bow^ hefitate about this particular manner oi

doing it, it. is not becaufe I would allow my-,

felf to break any of thy. commands, or tp

flight any ©f thy favors, i truft, thou know-
eft, that my prefent delay arifes only from an

uncertainty as to my own duty,, and a fear of-

profaning holy things by an unworthy ap-

proach to them. Yet furely, O Lord, if thou

;

haft given me a reverance for thy command, a

deHre of communion, with thee,^and a wiiling-

nefs to devote myfelf wholly to thy fervice, k
Hjay regard.it as. a,token for good, that thou
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art difpofed to receive me, and that lam not

wholly unqualified for an ordinance which I

lb highly honor, and fo earneftiy defire. f '

therefore, make it mine humble requeil unto

thee, O Lord this day, that thou wouldft

gracioufly be pleafed to i'nftrucl me in my du-

ty, and tOi.teach me tbeivay which IJhould take I
'

Examine: me^ Lordy and fro've me^ try my reins

aMdmy heart / Is ihcT€^ .Tiuy fecret fin, to the ,

loVe and pradiceof which I would indulge ?

Is there any of thy precepts, in the -hacbitual

breach < of which I would .alloWA myfeif ? 1

truft I can appealjto thee as a wltnefs that t

there is not. L@t me.notthent wrong tiune

own -foukby va caufelefsc-and iidfulir;* abfence'

from thy facrcd table 1 Buti.gr.ant, O Lord, I

befecch thfee, tjiat.-lhy word^ th^^v pro;^iden(::e, . "»

a'tid thy.fpirit^ rnay &> concur^ as to make my .

way plain.befdre^'jne I vScaster my remaining
doubts, if^hou^etehey have noju|lrfounda> -

tion 1 Fill m^e with i^ more affuted faith, with
a ipore. ardent ]o\e; and plead thine owh
caaieAwith;my heartin iueh a manner as that1
may not be able any longer to delay dhat-ap--

prpack/^yhich, if vl am thy fervant indeed, t is

equally i\my duty? and ;^niy p4vibge.i In the
iTi^an ;|ime^' grant that > it may neiver be long
out^.ofmy thQUghts ; butv that Imaylgiye^l ?

diligence,' if thereib& any remaining occafioB v*

ofcdoubt to.removev it by a more afFeSianaVa

concern- rto^avoid whatever -^ •dkfpl^sSing to »

the eyes, of thine JioUnefs,aad^to^^ra^c€th6 •

ftdL.exteiit of my duty ! May the.vkwa i^.,i\
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Ciiriflfcruqified be fo familiar to my mind, and ^

may a ienf^ of his dyings love fq powerfully -^

couftr^aiq iriy.fou!,
.
tKac .my own growing ^^

e:^pcrience, may ,put it; out -of all qugilipny tk^t t\

I am on€_- of thofe for wjtom he.in,ten4?.>i . ^^^^

feafl ofilove 1

And even .Rowvas jciined to thy chuteh^s .,

in i^irk and ifklOive, though -not in. Ibt ^^prefe^ :,

and intimate a ,bond as^Ixould wifh^ woul^,! i

heartily pray,, that thy hh£in:gs:mayhe_on qU. thy -

feapk I
, tha;: thou . wquide/^feecl. thine h&ritage^

.^

and lij\^J}€m-^up.fan§ve^ / jJVl^y .,every chijifti^ :.^

fociety iiciuriQi in knowledge^ in holinprs, anjd \

. in iove1 Mg^y, al| tjiy. prjqfis:: ife., .ckihed fwith fdU ..

;
V3iiqnj that ^by< their .mgiajis, .thy cko/mjefple mqy -,,

be made joyful J TLii^m'^^^^^^^ th^r^e be^ a glorious ^

acc^iliop to
„

, thy,.,chu|xhes . evqrjv-^^^'^^.of f

thoi^y^hQ.xn^.Jly^to themm^^^a^^o^i^jand-qs ,

dqvei. tpjheirr'^iM^nvA. ( May thyjtaklf-O ^0^4 t

he^furnijhed "ivlth gvjsfis ; and;>9iay^ all, that /'?%'/^:. i
thyJuhapionJ(fyyL€i_ l^he^Lard pe.magmfied who- ^

-bath /pka/urd injhe prQ^er/ity-.GfMiJer'mnts^^^^^^ J
A>ud 1 eatpeftly prayv tha^ , all, w^^ to 7^

have, receiyed .Ch^ft lefu^ thjQ Lor^^ may, .be .;

dyly, Ccgreful.to y^'all^in hipi ^ and that w^may -

all be preparing for thje genera) affepbly pf the >

firft bpra, anfi , m^y, join \in >tha>t nqbjer and j
immecjiate ,WQrftup .^yhere ail tbejfe types and

,\

ihadows itmll .be,, kid- aiidg i where . eveix ^

thefe memorials {hall;be jaq logger, neceffary^

but. a liyingy prefect R^dee^per, fhaU be the ,

everlafting joy of thofe who he.re ,in his ab- ..

fence have delighted to commemorate hk
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S^iiie^ more particular,- diredions fof main«(.

taining continual communion with God,
or being in Hiis fear^ all the day long.

A lett^ to a.pjous friend on this subject intreduced" here, 1. A. -«|

generaj plan of dii;e^^};io;is, S.-(l.)'For the beginning,of th^ djay,

3. (1.) Lifting up, the heart to .God at our first .av^akening,

4.('2,) Setting ourselves to ,the secret devotions pf the , morn-
ing ; with- respec.t to which particular,ad\ ices ,are givetj, 5-j— .

ld»(IL) For the jprogress df the day, 11. ^ Directions ,are givew
concerning, (t.) Seriousness in devotion,- 12., (5.) Diligence in
business;, 13. t'3,) Prudence in recreations, 14., (4.) Observa-
tio;\ of Pi'pvidfences. 15. (5.) Watchfulses^ against teii^ptations,

16. (6.)./Dependence ondivijie influefices, 1.7.; (7^), G6vern- :

ment ot the thoughts ;>vhen. in soljt.u.de, 18.'(8.). Managenie.nt
of discourse in copipany , 19.r(III) For the conclusion of tlie day,
20<.'(1.), With the secret devotions, of the ev^ni^g, 2J. Birec-

'

ti(>iis for self .exaoiin'ition, ,22, .29.(2.) Lying down with a
prefer temper, 24:Con(iliusi6n of the letter, 25. and of the chap^ '

ter, 2^. With' a serious yie.vY- pf (^e^i^h,, proper to be tal^cn at
fthfTprose of th^ day..

1

.

1 WGUtD:hopc that, . upon -

fefiousc. .cG^fideration,, felf- examination, and J

pi>ayer, thq regde^ ma^y by tlHs;timp be come ^

tQareiblutjIou to attend the table pf the Lord^ ^

and to Teal his. yowse there* I will now fup-

pqfe^that; foleoin ,tr^nfa6)tit)n ^ to> be over, or
foipie, othec deliberat^> ad to havepafled, -by

w^cii he ha§ ,giyeia himfelf upto. the, fervice

oCGod.; an4,!i^hatjhis. concern now is\to in- .

qujre how he. may.^ft according to the vows.

f^f^Cpd jvfeiclk ar^ upon^^^W^ Npw^for hia

r
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farther afliftance here, befides the general view
I; have already given of the <:hriftian temper
and chara(9:er, I will propofe fome more par-

ticular directions relating to maintaining that

devout, fpiritual, and heavenly character^

which may, in the language of fcripture, be
called , A daily imlking with GqcI ; oVy bein^ in -

hisfear all the day long,. -And 1 know not how^
I jpan exprefs the idea and plan, which: I have
formed of this in a ,roore clear and diftin<^

manner than I did in a. letter, v/hich 1 wrote
many years ago, to a young perfon of emi-^

nent piety^with whom I had then an intimate :

friend&ip ; and who to the great grief of all .

that.knew him> died a few months after he
received it i Yet I hope he lived long enough ;.

tQ reduce the direAions into pracliee, \vhich i

I iwifli and pray that every reader may do, fo r

far as .they may properly fuit his- capacities and A
ci|-cumftances in life, cpniidericig -it asif ad^i.

dreiTeii to himfelf, I fay, (and defire it may. r

be obferved,) that.I wiih- my reader may ad t

on thefe dire<^ions fo far as they may proper-. -

iy fuit his capacities and circumftances in life ^ ,.

for I would be far from laying down the fol« .

loi-wing particulars as upiyerfal rules fpr all, or r

for an,y one perfon ip the world at all times. .

Let them be prafltiied by thofe that are able^

5^n4 when they have leifure ; and when you -

cannot re^ch them ?lU, c()me as near the mdit :

important of them as you conveniently cano

\Rith this precaution I proceed to the letter,

^ wiigh I would hope, after this previoui^/cara

,
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to guard againft the danger of miftaking it,

will not difcourage any the weakeft chriilian.

Let us humbly and cheerfully do our bcft, and

rejoice that we have fo gracious a Father, who
knows all our infirmities, and fo compaflion^

ate an highprieft to recommend to divine aic

ceptance the feebleft efforts of fincere duty an4

love !

My dear Friend,

Since you deiire my thoughts in writings

and at large, on thefubjed.of our late conver-

fation, 'y'lz.—^"By what particular methods, in

our daily conduft, a life ofdevotion ^nd ufeful-

xiefs may be moft happily maintained and fe«

cured ?'* I fet myfelf with cheerfulnefs to re-

collecft and digeft the hints which I then gave

^ou, hoping it may be of focie fervice to you
|n your moft important interefts, and may al-

fo fix on my own mind a deeper fenfe of my
obligations, to govern my own life by the rules

1 oiFer to others. I eftecm attempts of this kind

among the pleafanteft fruits, and the fureft ce-

ments of friendlhip ; and, as 1 hope ours will

laft for ever, 1 am perfuaded a mutual care to

cherilh fcntiments of this kind will add ever-

lafting endearments to it.

2, The direAions you will exped from me
en this occafion naturally divide themfelves

into three heads. How we are to regard

God—in the beginning—the progrefs—and
the clofe of the day, 1 1 wiU open my heart

freely to you with regard to each, and will^

k^ve yeu to jv^ge how hx thefe hints may
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fuit your circurnflances ; aiming at leaft to

keep between the extremes of a fuperflitious

ftridnefs in trifles, and of an indolent remifl'.

nefs which, if admitted in littie things, may
draw after it criminal neglects, and at length

y^t more criminal indulgencies.

3. [1.2 In the beginning of the day, it

fhould certainly be our care, to lift up our
hearts to God as foon as we awake, and while

we are rifing, and then , to fet ourfelves , feri-

oully and immediately to the fecret devotions

of the morning.
4. For the firft of thefe^ it feems, exceed-

ingly natural. There are fo many things.

,

that may fuggeft a great variety of pious re- -

fledions and ejaculations, which are fo obvi-

ous, that one would think a ferious mind-j

could hardly mifs them. The eafe- and cheer-

fulnefs of our mind at our firft awakening ;

the refrefhment we find from lleep ; the fecu-*

rity we have enjoyed in thatdefencelefs ftatef ;

the provifion of warm and decent apparrel ;

the cheerful light of the returning fun 5 or

(what is not unfit to mention to you,) the con-,

trivances of art^ taught and furnilhed by the -

great author of all pur GonvenienceSy^to fup-

ply us with many ufefuihpurs of life in the

abfence of the fun ; the hope of returning to

the dear focietyofour friends ; Ithe profpeft of

fpending another day in the fervice of God,
and the improvement of our own minds ; and v

.above all, the lively hope of a joyful, refurrec-

tiqn.to ^n eternal, day of happineCs ,an(J glorj^

.
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Any of thefe particulars,' and many more^

which I do not mention, may furnifh us with

matter of pleafing refled:ion, and cheerful

praife, while we are riling. And £ot our far-

ther afliftance, when we ate aloiie at this time,

it may not be improper to fpeak fometimes id

oui*fi4ves, and fometifiies to otir heavenly Fa-

ther, in the natural expreilions of joy and
thankfulnefs.—Permit me, Sir, to add, that i§

we find our hearts in fuch a frame at our firft

awakening, even that is juft tnatter of praife/

and the ratherj as perhaps it is an anfwer tb

ihe prayer with "vvhich l^e lay dowft*
" 5. Fortthe exercife of fecret devdtioh in a
morning, which I hope will generally be our

firft work, 1 cannot prefcribe an exadl meth-
od: to another. You miift, my dear friend,

confult your ovt^n tafte ia fome meaiure. Th6'

conflituent parts of the fervice are, in the gen-

eral plain. Wete 1 to propofe a particular

^model for thofe^ who hsive halff or three quar-

ters of an hour at coinmahd,(which with pru-

dentcondtK^, 1 fmppofe lUoft Jtiiay have) it

^fliouldbe this:

f 6. To begin the Rated devotion^ of the dsf
Svith a folemn acl ofpraiie, offered to God oti

vour knees, and generally ;^'ith a low^ yet dlfi
' tind voice acknowledgxiig the mercies we had
"been refleciing on while rifiug; never forget*

itigto mentioh Chrift, as the greiat founda-
tion 6f aril our enjoyments ind otrr hop^s, bt!

to return thanks for the influences of the bieff*^

""edfpirit, which baveledotir hearts to God$
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br are then engaging us to fcek him. Thi^;

as well as .other offices of devotion afterwards

mentioned, miifl be done attentively and lln-

cerely • for • liot to offer oiir praifes heartily,

is in the fight of God, not to ^ni-aife him at alL

This addrefs of praife may properly be con-

cluded with an exprefs renewal of otir cove-

nant with God, declaring ptir continued re-

|>eated refolutioh of being devoted to him anS
particularly of living to his glory thb etiftiing

.day.

7. It may. be proper, after this, to take a

profped of tlie day before iiSj fo fat as we can
properly forefee, in the general, where and
how it may be fpent ; and ferioufly to teAcd:^
•' How (hall I employ rnyfelf for God this day ?

What bufinefs is to be dohe/and in what or-

er ? What opportunities iliay I expe£l:, ei-

ther of doing or of reiGeiving good ? What
temptations am I like to be alTaulted with, in

any place, company, or circumftahce whicli

may probably occur ? In what inftances ' have
r lately failed ? andK5w (hair I be ftfefl now r

8. After this review, it will be proper to

offer Up a fhort prayer, begging, that Gqd
would quicken us tq each of thefe forefeeing

duties ; that he would fortify Us againft each of ^

thefe apprehended dangers ;. that he would
graiTjt us fiiccefs in fuch or fuch a bufinefs un-

dertaken for his glory ; and alfo that he would
*

help us to difcover and improve uhforefeen

opportunities, to refifl unexpe(^ed tenripta-

ti6as, and to bear pa':i<5ntly an'd feKgioufly anfv
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aSHaions which may furprife uB in the day on

which we are entering.

9. I WOULD advifc yOu'^fter this to Kekl

'{6me portion of fcripttire 5 not a great deal^

, ifor the whole bible in its courfe ; but fonie

. felect lefTons out of its mtyft ufefui parts' ; per-

h?ps ten or twelve verfes 5 nor troubling

yourfelfmuch about the exact connection,

or other critical niceties which nvay occur,

(though 'at other times i would recommend
' them to your enquiry, as ydti have ability and
ctppottlinily' j) btlt' conilderirfg them iiierely

in a devotional and a practical yieV. Here
,take fuch inftriictions as readily^^prSfent thetn-

felves to your tl^-oughis, repeat them over to

your own cdifcienc^/ and charge your heart

rdigidufiy to obfetve ~tlV€m^ and act BpDii

them under a feh& of the div'he authority

which attends them* And if you pray oyer
tiie fabftance of this fcriptllre, with <'ot:r Bi-

ble open before you, Jt niay' iiUprefs your
ir?emory aild your heart y^t more deeply, and
'may form -yoil to a copioufnef^ and^yariety

both of thought and expreffion in prayer.

IO.It might be proper to clofe thefe devo-
tions with a pfklrii or hynlti ; and I rejoice

with you, that throilgh the 'pious care of Dr.
WattS^ and fbiiie 6th*cr facred poets, we arc

provided with fo rich U variety for the affift«

^nce of the clofet and family on thefe occa-
fions, as well as for theferVice ef the faRftu-
ary.
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1 1. [IL] The mofl material dir€cl:ions which
have occurred to nie, relating to the progrefsr

of the day, are thefe : That vve be ferious in

the devotions of the day ; that we delight in

the bu'inefs of it, that is,- in the profecution
of our worldH' callings ; that "ive be temperate
2?}d prudent in the recreaSons of it ; that we
carefully mark the providences of the day $

th:it we cautioufly guard againft the tempta-

tions of it ; that we keep up a lively and hum-
bic dependence upon the divine influence,

fuitable to every emergency of i:t 5 that w^e

govern our thoughts well in thefolitude of the

dav, and our difcourfes well in the converfa-

lions of it. Thefe, Bir, w^re the heads of a

fermon which you lately heard me preach on
this cccaiion, and to which I know you re-

ferred in that requeft which I am now^ endeav-

oring to anfwer. 1 will, therefore, touch up-

on the moil material hints which fell under

each of thefe particulars;

1 2. ( 1
.

) For lerioufnefs in devotion, whether

public or domeftic ; let us take a few' mo-
ments, before we enter upon fuch folemnities,

to paufe, and refled:, on theperfeffions of the

God we are addreSing, on the im.portanc^ of

the bufmefs we are going about, on the pleaf-

ure and advantage of a regular and devout

attendance, and on the guilt and folly of an

hypocritical formality. When engaged, let us

maintain a flrid watchfulnefs over our own
fpirits, and check the firft wanderings of

thought. And when the duty is over, let us
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immediately refle6l on the manner in which it

has been performed, and al]>,our^' aonfclcrnces

whether we have reaCon to conclude that we
are .accepted of God in it ? For there is a

x^ertain manner of going through thefe oflIce:^,

which our own hearts will immediately tell us

it is impoliible ik)Y God to approve ; and if wc
have inadvertently fallen into it, wc ought to

be deeply humbled" before Gjd for it leil cur

ro£r) prayer becomefin.

13. (2) As for the hours of worldly bud-

nefs ; whether it be, as with you, that of the

hands ; or whether it be the labor of a learn-

ed life, not imqiediately relating to religious

matters I ift lis ferto the profecution of it

with 1 i^nfe of God's authority, and with %

regard to his giory. Let tis avoid a dream-
ing fluggifli, indolent temper, which nods 0-',

yer its work, and does only the bunnefs oFone
hour in two or three, la oppoiition to this,

which runs througii the Hfe of fome peopk*,

who yet think they are never idle, let us er^-

deavor to difpatch a-s much as we well can in

a little time \ confidering that it is but little

we have in alh And let us be habitually fen-

fibleofthe need we have of the divine blcfi'-

ing to make our labors fucccfsfuL

\Af, (3.) For fcafons of diveruon : let us
take care that our recreations be well chofen\
that they bepurfued with a good intention, to
lit us for a renewed application to the labors
.of life .; and thus that they be only ufed in -

fubordinatioAto the honor of God, the great
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end of all our aclions—-Let us take heed th^t

our hearts be not eftjanged from God by

tkem ; and that they do -not take up too

iinich of'our time ; always reniembering that

the, facuhi^^s of the human nature, and the

advantages of the chriftian revelation, were

aiot given us in vain ; but th«t we are a.l%vays

to be in purfuii of fome^^reat and honorable

cp.,d, and tv) indvilge ourfelves in amufements
and diverfions no farther than as thev make-

a

part m a fcheme of rational and manly, benev-

qlent and pious ccBducl.

15.(4.) FoPv the obfervation of providen-

ces ; it will be ui'ef&l to regard the diyine in-

terpofition in pur comforts and in our afflic-

tions. In our'comforts^ whether more com^
iTioa or more extraordinary; that we find

Qurfelves in continued health ; that we are

fiirnifiied v^'ith food for cur fupport and pleaf-

i^re ; that we have fo many agreeable ways
of employing our time .; that we have fo ma-
ny agreeable friends, and thofe Q) good and fo

happy ; tliat our bufmefs goes on profperouf-

ly ; that vv^e go out and come in lafely ; and
that we enjoy compofure and chccrfulnefs of

ipirit, vvithout which nothiug cKc co'^ld be

cnir;ycd. All thcfe ihould be rtgarded as prov-

idential favors, and due acknowle.dgivents

fhouid be nisde to God oh thefe accounts, as

'v/enafs throudi fuch agreeable ftencs. On the

other hand, providence is to be rcyirded m cv-

i;ry difippointmcnt, in every Icfsjn every pain,

in every inftaa'.e of Unkindnefe from thoic
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who have profeffed friendihip ; and we Ihou'd

endeavor to argue ourfelves into a patient lub-

mifllon, from this conlideration, that the hand
of God is always mediately, if not iniincdiatc-

ly, in each of then) ; and that if they are not

properly the work of providence, they are at

lead under its direclion. It is a rellcclion,

which we ihould particularly make with rela-

tion to thofe little" crofs- accidents, (as we are

ready to call them) and thofe infirmities and
follies in the temper and condud of our inti«

.mate friends, which may elfe be ready to dif-

compofe us. And it is the mare neceilai-y to

guard our minds here, as wife and good mtn
often lofe the command of themfelves on thefe

comparatively litt4e occaiions ; who calling up
a^eafon and religion to their afliftance, ftand

the fliock of great calamities with fortitude

and refolution.v

16.^5.} For watchfulnefs againil tempta-

tions ; it 15 neceffary, whea changing our
place or our employment, to refled, " what
fnares attend me here ?** And as this Oiould
be our habitual care, fo we fhould especially

guard againft thofe fn ares which in the morn-
ing we forefaw. And when we are entering
on thofe circumftances in which we expe<5i:ed

the affault, we Ihbuld refie^l, efpbcially if it be
a mattter of great importance, "!Now the com-
bat is going 10 begin ; now God and the
bteffed angds are obferving what conftancy,

whatfortitude there is in my foul ; and how y
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far the divke authority, and the remembrance
of my own prayers and refoludons will weigh

.

with me when it comes to the trial."

17. (ti.) As for dependence on divine grace

and infiiience ; it muft^ be univerfcii ; and
liace we always need it, we muft never forget

:

that neceiTi ty. Airaonient fpent in hiimbleg

fervent breathings after the communications of

th: divine aiil ft uice maydo more good than
many minutes (pent in m.ere reafonings ; and
thdu:!:h Tftdeed ;this ihould not be neglecfed,

fmcG thelight-of reafon is a kind of divine il-

lumination, yet ftili it ought to be purfued in

a,, due fenfe of our d-ependence on the Father

oi.lights, or v/here vve think ourfelv^s vjifeji^ w€
may become^ vain in . our iniiiginations. Let us

therefore always call^upon- G,Qd } and fay, for

inftance, whtn we are going to pray, Lordj9x

my attentiGn L Awaken my holy affcclions^ and i

tour- out' :upon me the fpirk-of grace and fupplica'-

tion /When tals;mg up the Bible, ©r any oth=.

er good ...book, Open th&U) niijie jye that I may
behold wondfous things out of thy law, Enlight"

ci:> mine underftandinrg 1 warm -my heart !—
May my good refolutidns be con&med. and

all the courfeof my life in a proper manner
regulated \ When addreiling ourfelves to any

wgrldly huiijX€iSiX<^rd pro/per thou, the %^ork of ,-

mine hands uponi?}}ey2iTid give thy bleiling tomy -'

honcft enqeayors,!—T.Wjien going to, any kind <

of recreation, Lord; blefs.my refrefhments ;

let me not forget thee in then}, but ftill ke«p

th^y glory in view ! When coming into compa*
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ny, Lord, may 1 do and get good ! Let no cor-

rupt ^cofnmunicaiion proceed out of my mouthy bid

> thai which is good, to ufe of edifyingy that it may
minijlcr grace, to the hearers ! When entering

upon difficulties,. Lord give me that wifdom^

which is prcfiiableio dired / teach me thy way^

and lead me in a plain path /When encounter^

Uttg with temptations. Let thy Jirength^ O gra-

cious Redeemer^ be madeperfeBAn my weaknefs I

Thefe inftances may , illaiflrate the defign of .

this direclipn, though they be far from a com-
plete enumeration » of all the circumflances. in i

which it is. to be regarded. \

.

18i'. (7.) :, For , the^ government of our >

thoughts in Iblitude ; let us accuftoin our-

felves, on all occafionSj to exercife a due eom-
mand over our, thoughts* Let us take care

of thofe. entanglements of paflion, ar4<thofe
attachments to any prefent intereftjri: view,
which would deprive us of o^r power over
them. Let us fet before us fome

,
profitable

fubjed: ^f thought.; fuchasthe perfeclions of
the bleifed God, the love of - Chrift, the value

of time, the certainty and importance of death

and judgment, and of the eternity of happi-

nefs or mifery which is to follow. Let us; al-

fo at iuch intervals reflet on what we have
obferved, asto the ftate of our pwn fouls^ with
regard to the advance or decline of religion.;

or on ,the laft . fermon we have heard, ov the
lad portion of fcriptu re. we haye ;read. You
may, perhaps, in this connediQH) Sir, recolleft

wifcat I have (if I remembex right,) propofed.^g o
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you in converfation ; .that it may be very
ufeful to felecl fome one verfe,of Icripture,;

which we had inet with in the mornino^ and^

to trcafure it Up in our mind, refoiving.to

think of that at any time when we are at a .

lofsfor matter of pious reflection, in any in-

tervals of lelfure for entering upon it* I'his

will oft€n be as a fpring, from whence many
profitable and delightful thoughts may arife,

which perhaps we did not before fee in that

conneciion and force. Or, if it ihould net be

lb, yet I am perfuaded it will be much better

to repeat the fame fcriptiire in our mind an
hundred times in a day, with fome pious ejac-

ulations formed upon it, than to leave our
thoughts at the mercy of aiithofe various tri-

fles which may otherwife introduce upon us y

the variety of which will be far from inaking
amends for their vanity.

19. (8*) Lastly, for the government of

our difcourfe in company 3 we (hould take

care that nothing may efcape us which can

expofe us, or eur chriftian profeilion to cen-

fureand reproach^ nothing injurious to thofe

that are abfent, or to thofe that are prefentj

nothing malignant, nothing iniincere, nothing

which may corrupt, nothing: which may
provake, nothing which may miflead thofe

that are about us. Nor Ihould we by any
means be content that what we lay is inno»

cent ; it ihould be our defire that it may be
edifying to ourfelves and others. In this viev/

we. ihould endeavor to h^yc fome fubjed of
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ufeful difcourfe always ready, in which we
may be aflifted by tl^e hints given about fur-

niture or thought under the former head.

We fhould watch for decent opportunities of

introducing uleful refiedion ; and if a pious

friend attempt to do it, we fhould endeavor
to fecond it immediately. When the conver-

fation does not turn diredly on religious fub«

jecls, we fhould endeavor to make it improv-
ing fome other way j w^e fhould refled; on
the charader and capacities of our company^
that we may lead them to talk of what they
underfland beft ; for their difcourfes on thofq

lubjects will probably be moft pleafing to
themiclves, as well as moft ufeful to us. And
in paufes of difcourfe, it may not be improper
to lift up an Koly ejaculation to God, that his

grace may aflift us and ©ur friends in our ep-

deavors to do^ good to each other ; that all

we fay and do may be worthy the character

of reafonable creatures, and of chriftians.

20. [III.] TiiJlNdiredions for a religious clot

-ing of the day, which I fiiall here mefitioRj,

are only two. . Let us fee to it, that the fecret.

duties of the evening be well performed ;

and let us I'ie down on cur beds in a pious

frame.

2 j . ( ! .) For fecret devotion in the evening
1 would propofe a meth<5d fomething different

from that in the morning { but ikWV, as then,

,

with due aiUnvances for circumflances, which
may make unthought of alterations proper^

l-iliould, Sir, advife to read ^ portion of f^ip^
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true in the firft place, with fuitable reflections

jand prayers, as ^hove ; then to read a hymn,
or pfaim ; after this to enter on felfexamina-

tion^to be followed by a longer prayer thaa
that which followed reading, to be formed on
this review of the day. In this addreis to the

throne of grace it will be highly proper to en-

treat that God wjould pardon theorniffions,-

^nd offences of the day j to praife him for

mercies temporal and fpiritual ; to recomme*nd

.ourfelves to his protection for theenfuing;

night ; with proper petitions for others whom
we ought to bear in our hearts before him

;

and particularly for thofe friends, with whom
we have converfed or correfponded vithin

the preceding day^ Many other concerns

will occur, both in morning and evening pray-.

jer, which I have not here hinted at ; but I^

did not apprehend that a full enumeration of f

thefe things belonged by any means to our •

prefent purpofe.^

22. Before I quit this keai^, I roufl take

the liberty to remind you, that felf exaimina-

.

,tion is fo important, a duty that it will be-,

worth our vvhile to fpend a few words upon .

it. And this branch of it is fo pafy, that;

when we have proper queftions before us, any

perfon of a common underftanding may
hope to go through it with advantage under

the divine blcfllng. 1 offer you therefore, the

following queries, which I hope you will, Vv^itlw

fuch alterations as you may judge requifite^^

J^eep near you for daily ufe. ^' Di4 .1 awafe.
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as with God this morning, and rife whh a

grateful fenfe of his goodnefs ? How were
the fecret devotions of thfe morning perform-

ed ? Did I offer my folemn praifes, and renew
the dedication of myfelf to God, \khh becom-^

ing attention and fuitable affections ? Did I

lay my fcheme for the bufinefs of the day wife*

ly and well ? How did I read the fcripture,

and any other devotional or pra<Sical piece?

t^^hich I might afterwardsconvenientlyreview?

Did it do my heart good, or was it a mere a-

mufement ? How hath the other ftated devo-

tions of the day been attended, whether in the

family or in public? Havel purfued the com-
mon bufincfs of this day with diligence and
fpirituiality ; doing every tniiig in feafon, and
with all convenient difpatch, and as unto the

Lerd? What time have 1 loft this day, in the

morning or the forenoon, in the afternoon, or
the evening

;
(for thefe divifions will aflift

your recollection ^) and what has occafioned

the lofs of it ?—With what temper, and un-
der what regulation^ have the recreations of
this day been ptirfued ?—Have I feen the

hand of "God in my mercies, health, cheerful-

nefs, food, clothing-^ books, pfefervation in

% journies, fuccefs of buiinefs, cofiveriation anii

kindnefs of friends, &c ? Have I feen it in af*

fli6l:ions,and particularly in little things which
had a tendency to vex and difquiet ihe ? And
with regard to this interpolition, huv^ I re-

cpved my cbmforts thankfully, and my sjiiki

tions fubmiiSvely ? How havie 1 guardc^

m
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gain ft the temptations of the day; particularly

againft this or that terpptation which I fore-

faw in the faorning ? Have I maintained ah
Humble dependence oh divine influences ? Have ^'

I lived byfaith on the Sen of God^ and regarded

Chrift this day as tny teacher and governor,

iriy atonemetit and intercciTor, my axample

apd guardiafi, my ftrength and forerunner ?

Have 1 been looking forward to death and
eternity this day and confidered myfelf as a

probationer for heaven, and through gi'ace ah

expectant of it ? Havel governed my thoughts

Tvell, efpecially in fuch and fuch "^n inter-

val of -foiitlide ? How was tny fubject 6f

thought this day chofen, ^nd how was it re-

garded ? Hdve 1 governedmy difcourfes well

ih fuch and fuch company? Did I fay noth-

ing pallionate, iiiifchievous, flariderous, impru»

dent, impertinent ? Has my heart this day-

been full of love to Gcd, and to ail mankind ?

alid have r fdughtj aftd found, and improved
opportunities of doing and of getting good ?

With what attention and improvement have

Iread the fcripture this everting? How was

fdf examination performed the laft night ?

and how have i profited this day by any re-

marks I then made on former negligences and

miftakes? With what tebiper did I then lie

dt)wn and coitipofe myfelf to fleep ?"

23. You V/ill eafiiy fee; Sir, that thefe quet
tiohsarefo adjufted as to be an dbridgment

of the m5ft material advices I have given ih

this letter j arid I believe I need nat> to a per-
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ton of your underftanding, fay any thing as to

the ufcfulnefs of ili'ch inquiries. Cdnfcicnce

will anfwer tliem in a few miButes ; but if ycii

think them too large and particular, you niav

inake a ftill fhorter abilr^ for daily ufe, and
referve thefe, with fuclj^ obvious alterations as

will then be necefTary, for feafbhs of more
than ordinary exaclnefs in review, which I

hope will occur at leafl: once a week. Secret

devotion being thus performed before'a drow-
Snefs render us unfit for it, the interval be-

tween that and our going to reH rnuil be coh-

jdudled by the rules mentioned under the next

head^. And nothing will farther remain to be
conliclered here, 6ut,

; . :

24. (2) The fentimeiits u^th which we
mould lie down arid compofe gurfelves to Seep.

^ovv, liere it is gtfviouiily fuitable to think of
the divine gpodnefs in adding another day^
hnd the mercies of it,, to tiie former da) S and
mercies of our life ; to take notice of tlie in-

dulgence of providence in giving us commo-
dious habitations and eafy beds, and continu-

ing to us iuch healtt of body that we can lay

ourfelves down at cafe upon them, and fuch
ferenity of mind as leaves us an^ room to hope
for refrefhing fleep ; a refreftiment to be fought
not merely as. an indulgence to animal nature
but as what our v/ife Creator, in order to keep
us humble in th : midltof fo many infirmities

^Kas been pleafed to make neceffary to cur be-
ing able to purfue his fervice with renewed
alacrity. Thus may our fleeping, as well as

Y
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^ur waking hours be, in fome fenfe, devote^
to God. And when we are juft going to re-

fign ourfelves to the image of death, (to what
one of the ancients beautifully calls its lefler

myfteries,^ it is alfo evidently proper to think

ferioully of that enet of all the living and to re-

'new thofe actings of r^entattce and faith which
"we fhould judge neceflary, if we were to wake
•iio more here. You have once, Sir, feen a med-
itation of that kind in my hand J I will tranf-

cribe it for you in the poftfcript \ and therefore

Ihall add no more to this head,btit here put a

clofe to the directions yOu defired.

2;5. 1 AM perfiftaded, the moft important of

them have, in one form or ariother, been long

Regarded by you and made governing maxims
of your life. I liiall greatly rejoice if the re*

'view ot thefe, and the exi^lnatioii and trial

of the reft, may bd the means of leading you
into fnore intiinate communion vsdth God^
'and fo of rendering your life miore pleafant

and ufeful, and your eternity^ whenever that

is to comnlenee, more glorious. There is not

a human creature upon earth whom I fhould

not delight to ferve in thefe important inter-

efts ; but 1 can faithfully affure you, that I am
"^ith particular^efped,

Dear Sir,

Ycnir very affe<5bionate

Friend arid fervant.

26. This, reader, with the alteratJoas of ^

very few words, is the letter I wrote to a wor*

thy friend, (now, I doubt not with God,) s^-
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bout fixteen years ago ; and I can afTaredly

fay, that the experience of each of thefe years

has confirmed me in thefe views, and eftviblilh^.

ed me in the perfuafion, that one day thus

fpcnt is preferrble to whole years of fenfuality

and the negletjt of religion. I chofe toinfert

the letter as it is, becaufe I thouglit the free-

dom and particularity of the advice 1 had given

in it would appear mod natural in its original,

form ; and as I propofe to enforce thefe advic-

es in the next chapter, I fball conclude this

with that meditation which 1 promifed my
friencT as a poftcript ; and which I could

wi&.you to make fo familiar to yourfelf, as.

that you might be able to recoUedl the fub-

fiance of it whenever you compofe yourfelf to

ffeep.

A serious view of Deatli propier to be taten as^^wejie down on'
our beds.

Oil, my faul, look forward
i, little with ferioufnefs and attention zrid learn

wifdom by the confideration of thy latter end.

Another of thy mortal days is now numbered
and finiflied ; and as I have put' off pay clothes,

and laid myfelf upon my bed for the repofe o£
the night, fa will the day of Hfe quickly come
to its period ; fo muft the ^ody itfelf be put
off, and laid to its repofe in a bed of dull.

I'here let it reft ; for it will be no more re-

garded by me than the clothes which I have
aov/. Uid.afide* Ihaye. another far. more im-
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portint concern to attend. Think, oh my
foul, when ^c^'tli comes, thou art to enter up^

on the eterifii world, and to be fixed either

in heaven or hell. All the fchemes andeares^
the hopes and fears, the pleafvres and forrows
of life, will come to their period, and the

world of fpirits will open upon thee. i\nd
oh, how fooo may it open

^ perhaps before

t,he returning; fun brinor on the li^ht of anoth-

er day. Tomorrow's fun may riot eidighten

Xnine eyes but only ftiihe round a fenfelefs

Gorpfe, which rnay lie in the place of this an-

imated body ; at leaft the death of many in

the flower of their age, ?*nd many who were
fuperior to me in capacity, piety, and the prof-

pe6ls of ufefulnefs, m^y loudly warn me not to

depend on a long life, and engage me rather ta
v/onder that I am continued here fo many
years, than to be furprized if 1 am fpeedily re-

moved.
And now^, O my foul, anfwer, as in the fight

of God, art thou ready ? art thou ready? Is there

rio fin unforfakcn, and fo unrepented of, to fill,

me with anguifa in my departing morjients

Jind to .make me tremble on the brink of eter-

nity r Dread to remain under the guilt of it

and this moment renew thy moft earnefl ap^

phc.it ions to the mercy V)f God and the blood

of a Redeemer, for deliverance from it.

But iF the great account be already adjur-

ed, if thou hnft cordially repented of thy

i^umcrous oficnces, if thou had fincercly corn-

el] t ted thy fclf by faith into the hands of the
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bleffed Jefus, and haft rot renounced thy cove-

nant with him by returning to the alloved

practice d£ fin, then ftart not at the thoughts

of a reparation ; it is not in the power of

de-ath to hurt a foul devoted to God, and unit-

ed to the great Redeemer. It may take me
from my worldly conforts ; it may difconcei t.

and break my fchemes for fervicc on earth ;;

but, oh my foul, diviner entertainments and=

nobler fervicesVait thee beyond the grave.

For ever bleffed be the name of God, and the

love of Jefus, for thefe quieting, encouraging-

joyful views ! 1 will now lay me down in peace

^

andjleep^ free from the fears of what fhall be

the ifl'ue of this night, whether life or death

may be appointed for me. Father^ into thy

bands I commend ?ny fpirit ; for thou haft redeem-

ed me^ God of truth ; and therefore I can

cheerfully refer it to thy choice wlrether I iliaE

wake in this world or another*.

r
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G-H:A. E: XX,.

A, feriou^ Fj-rfuafi^^e to fuxh a- raettod' qi^

fjpendiing.our '^iays, as is reprefented in tha

furmer chapter,. ' * '

G^!rls"ians fi:;.tbeir,vie>vJ:»jO uw^and iiiduj^fctoo in;doiQnt,a dispo?
gidoa, which makes it the more necessai*- to ur'je such a Hfe aS-

fchat under consideration, 1, 2. It is thererore enforced, (i)TroTn
its beiui^ i»pjvar.eiitjy renspn-ahle, considering ourselves as tlie

creatures Oi God', nni as reiieemed by.the blood of Christ, 3. (2).
• ri-oin itseyidi^nt tendeiicv to/eonduce tt> our comfort in life, 4,

(3,j From tiie iinfiup^<-'vi^ WiUjiaVie to proi^ote our usefulness. to
otfitMS. 5., (4.) Frou'. its eliiQacy to,make afflictions Jigliter. 6.'

(5>) From its jmppY aspect on death, 7. i\nd (6.) On eternity, 8,
W-iipreas not, to de»i.i;e improvenient would argue.a souldestilut(^

of reIit^ion/9. A prayer suited to the state of a soul who longs
td attain tileMifereooinijiei^ded above.

1. I ^ HaYE bcen^ aillgning irv

%t, preceding clniptei,^ wj^at !..fear„, wil] Teem
tQ fome of,iT3y readc5,rs ,fo hard a tafk, that they

\\i}\ v/.ant^ courage to atte^mpt, it ; -and it is in-

.

dped a hfe,^ in many, reipeds;, fq far ,abov^ that,

of, t he ,gqneral,Uy of.; cbriilian& that, -I am not •.

withqut;, apprehe^nfians that mainy who deferve

the,, naqie, may, tl^ink th^ directions,, after all

thq .pr^caul;ons. vvitji.^ which j have proppfed

tiiem, are-^carried to an ^.unnecel&ry degree of

nicety, and ftri/ljiefs* But. 1 am perftiaded

n?uc;h of .the ciredij:. and.jCpipfprt pfxhriftiani-,

ty is, loft ,it} confequence.of, itp p^ofeiTprsy Hx"

ipg the;ir aipfis too, Ipw.and, not ;cpiiceiyjjig of

tfi^^ir high .and, holy c^ljiiig in fq elevatecjand
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faiblime a view as the nature of religion would
require, and the word of God.would direct.

I an> fu]ly~con\inced, that t^e expreflions of

walking with God ; ofbeing in thefear ofthe Lord
ail the duly long ; and above all, that of loving

the hard our God with all our heart and foul^

and mind and flrength, muft require, if not all

thefe circumftances, yet the fiibftance of all

that I have been recommending, fo far as we
have capacity, leifure, and opportunity ; and I

cannot but think, that many might command
more of the latter, and perhaps improve their

c^apacities too, if they would take a due care in

the improvement of; themfelves, if they would
give up vain and unnecefTary diverlions, and'

certain indulgencies,which only fuit and delight.

:

the lower part of our nature, and (t® fay the

beft of them) deprive iis ofpleafures much bet*.

.

t^r than themfelv^s, if they do not plunge us
into guilt. Many of.thefe rules 'would appear
e^fily pradicable, if men would learn", to know
the; value of time, and particularly to redeem
it from un^eceflfary fleep, which waAes fo

many golden hours of the day ; hours m which
,

many of God's fervants are delighting them-
felves in him, and drinking in i\x\\, draughts
of the water of life, while thefe their breth-

ren are numbering upontheir beds, and loft in

vain dreams as far below the common enter-

tainments of a rational creatui^ as the pleafures

of the fublimcft devotion are abov€ them.
2. 1 KNOW, likewife, that the mind is very

fickle, and iiiconftant,. and. that jit is., .a harSj

.
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thing to preferve fuch a. government and auv
thority over your thoughts as would be very
de/irable, and as the plan I have laid down
will require. But fo much of the honor. o£
God, andfo much of our own true happinels

depends upon it
J.
that t beg you will give me

a patient and attentive hearing while I am
pleading with you, and that you will feriouf^-

Jy examine the arguments, and then judge
whether a cai^e and conduct like that w^hich I;

have advifed be not in itfelf reafonable ; and
whether it will not be highly conducive to

jopr comfort and ufefulnefs in life, your peace

in death,, and the advancement and increafe of

your eternal glory.

3. Lex confcience fay, whether fuch a life,

,

as Ihave defcribed above, be not in itfelf high-

ly reafonable. Look over the fubftance of it a-

gain, and bring it under a clofe examination ;:

for I am very apprehenlive that fome weak
objedlions may arife againft the whole, which
may, in their confequences, affedl- particulars^

againft which no reafonable man would pre-

fume to mark any objection at all. Recoi-

led, O chriftian, and carry it with you in

your memory and your heart, while you are

purfuing this review^ that you are the crea-

ture of God, that you are purchafed with thei

blood of Jefus ; and then fay whether thefe

relations in which you ftand do not demand
all that application and refolution which I.

would engage you to. Suppofe all the coun-

fels I have given reduced into praftice^.fiag,.
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pofe every day begun and concluded with fucla

devout breathings after God and fuch holy re-,

tirements for morning and evening converfe

with him and your own heart ; fuppofe a dai-

ly care in contriving how your time may be

managed, and in refleding how it has been

employed ; fuppofe this regard to God, this

fenfe of his prefence, and z,eal for his glory,

to run through your afe of worfhip, your

hours of bufinefs and recreation ; fuppofe this,

attention to providence, this guard againft

temptations, this dependence upon divine in-

fluence, this government of the thoughts in

folitude and of the difcourfes in company

;

r,ay, I will add farther, fuppofe every particular

dire^lion given to be purfued, excepting when
particular cafes occur, with refpedl to which
you fhall be able in confcience to fliy, "I w^ave

it not from indolence and careleflhefs, but be-*

caufe I think it will juft now be more pleaf*

ing to God to be doing fomething elfe ;"

vhich may often happen in human life where
general rules are befl' concerted ; fuppofe, I

iky all thts to be done, not for a day, or a

Week, but through the remainder of life wheth-
er longer or fl:)orter ; and fuppofe this to be

reviewed' at the clofe of life, in the full exer*

pfe of your rational faculties, v^'ill there be

teafon to lay, in the refiedion, '' I have taken

too much pains in religion ; the author of
m/ being did not deferve all this from me

;

lets diligence, lefs fidelity, lefs zeal, than this

flight h^ve been equivalent for the bloo4
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vSiich was ihed for my redemption. A part

of my heart, a part of my time, a part of my
labors, might have fufficed for him who hatk
given me all my powers ; for him, who hath,

delivered me from that deftruclion which
would have made th^m my everlafting tor-

ment ; for him who is ratfing me to the re-

gions of a bleffed immortality/' Can you
with any face fay this ? If you cannot, then,

furely your confcience bears witnefs, that all

I have recommended under the limitations a*,

boveis reafonable ; that duty and gratitude re-

quire it j and confequently that, by every allow-

ed failure in it, you bring guilt upon your owa.
foul, you offend God, and act unworthy your
chriftian profeilion.

4. 1 intreat you fartherto confider whether-

fuch a condu^l as I have now been recom-
mending would not conduce much to your
comfort and ufefulnefs in life. Refleft feri=.

Oully what is true happinefs. Does it coniilfc':^;

in diflance from God, or in nearnefs to him !v

Surely you cannot be a chriftian, furelyyou can-

not be a rational man, if you doubt whether
communion with the great Father of our.fpirits

be a pleafure and felicity ; and if it be, then fure-

ly they enjoy moft of it who keep him moil

conftantly in view. You cannot but know in,

your own confcience, that it is this which makes

.

the happinefs of heaven ; and therefore the

more of it any man enjoys upon earth, the

more ofheaven comes dov/n into his foul. If

you have m^de any tvhl of religion, thought
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k be hnt a few months or weeks fince yotl

firft became acquainted with it, you mufl be

ibme judge 40f it upon your own experience^

which have been the moft pleafant days of

your life.
" Have they not been thofe in which

you 4ave acled moft upon thefe principles

;

thofe, in which yotl have moft fteadily and
refolutely carried them through every hour
t)f time^ and every circumftance of life ? The
check which you muft, in many inftances,

give to your own inclinations might feem dif-

agreeable ; but it would furely be overbalanc-

ed in a moft happy manner by the fatisfac-

tion you would find in a confcioufnefs of felf«

government; in having fuch a command
of your thoughts^ affedions and adions^ as is

Inuch niore gloriotls than any authority ovet

others can be.

5. 1 WOULD alfd intreat you to confider the

influence which fuch a condud as this might
have upon the happinefs of others. Atid it is

-eafy to be feqn it muft be very great ; as yoii

would find your heart always difpofed to
watch every opportunity of doing good, and
to feize it ^ith eagernefs and delight. It

would engage you to make it the ftudy and
bufinefs of your life to order things in fuch a
manner th^t the end of one kind and ufefuil

action might be the beginning of another ; in

which you tv-duld gd on as naturally as thd
inferior animals do in thofe produdions and
^dions by which mankind are relieved or en-

riched ) Or as the c^fth bears her fucceffive
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fcrops of different vegetable fupplies. And
though mankind be, in this corrupt ftate, foi

unhappily inclined to imitate evil examples

rather thajn good ^ yet it may be expeded,
that while yoiir light fhines before men, fome

.

feeing your good works will endeavor tb;

tranfcribe them ih their own lives, and fo to

'glorify your Father lifho Is ih heaven. The
charms of fnch beautiful models would furely

impfefs fome, ^nd incline rhetn at leaft to at-

tempt an imitation \ and every attempt would
difpofe to another. And thus, through the

divine goodnefs, you might be entitled to a
^

Ihare in the praife, and the reward, not only

of the good you had immediately done your-

felf, but likewife of that which you had en-

gaged others to do. And no eye but that

of an allfearching God can fee into what dif-

tant tiiiies or places the bleffed confequences

may reach • In every inftance in which thefe

tonfequenc^S appear, it will put a generous

knd fublime joy into your Heart, which no
worldly profperity could afford, and which
"Would be the livelleft emblem of that high de-

light w'hich the bleffed God feels, in feeing and
making his creatures happy.

6. It is true indeed, that amidfl all thefe

pious and berievoteat cl?e^, affiidioris may
come, and in fome meifure interrupt you iii

the ibidft of your projei6led fchemes. But
furely thefe aSlidiohs wiir fit much lighter

when youi: heart is gladdened with the peace-

ful and joyful rejections of ^our owa miad,
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and with fo honorable a tefliniony of cbn-

fcience before God and man. pelightfiil will

it be to go back to paft fcenes in your pleat-

ing review, And to think tllat you have not

only been lincerelyhumblingyourielf foi* thofe

jpaft offences, which afflictions may bring to

your remembrance : But that you have givefi

fubftantial proofs of the fincerity of that,htx»

hiiliation, by a real reformation of what has

been athifs, and by aAing wit/i fl:rthuous and
•vigorous refohition on the contrary principle.

And while converfe with God, and doing

good to then, are made the great bufinefs and
pleafure of life, you will find a thoufand op-

portunities qf ^enjoyment, even in the^ midil

'of thofe afflictions, which would retider you
fo incapable of relifliing.the pleafures of fenfe,

that the mentibn of them might, ih thdfe cir-

'cf'amilanceSj Teem ah infiilt and reproach. , ,

^ 7. Air length death will come ; thist'lol-
* cmn and impoirtant hour, which hath been
paffed through by fo many tho^fands who
have in the main lived fuch a life, and 6y Co

^irtiany millions who have neglected it. And
let confcience fay, if there \^^as ever one of all

thefe millions wh6 had then any teafon to re-
^=^ joice in that negled 5 or any one among the
mdft^ftrift'and exemplary chrfftrans, Who then
hmertted thkt his heart and life had been too
zealoully devoted to God ? Let confcience
fey whether fhey^ have wifhed to have a part
6f that time which tKdy have thus employ^dy
given bacli to them again, that theV might be
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inore conformed to this "world ; that they

inight plunge themfelves deeper into its a-

murements, or purfue its honors^^ its poiTef-

fions, or its plealtires with greater eagernefs

than they had d8ne ? If you were yotirfelf dy-

ing, and a dear friend or child flood near

you, and this book, and the lafl chapter of it

ihould chance to come into your thoughts^

would you caution that friend or child a.

gainft conducting himfelf by fiich rules as I

have advanced ?The ejueftion may perhaps

feem unneceflary, where the anfwet is fo plain

and fo certain. Well then, let me befeech you
to learn how you fiiould live by refle^ling how
you would die, and what cotirfe you would
wdlh to look back upon, when you are juft

quitting this world, and entering upon anoth-

er. Think ferioufly, what if death fliould

furprife you on a fudden, and you ftiould be

called into eternity at an hour's or a minute's

warning ; would you not wdfh that your iaft

day, fhould have ' been thus begun and the

courfe of it, if it were a day of health and
ad:ivity," fhould h^ave been thus manage
ed ! Would you not willi that your Lord
fhould find you engaged in fuch tboughtsy

and in fuch purfuits ? Would not the paflage,

the flight from earth to heaven, be mof^

cafy, mod pleafant, in this view and connec»

tion } And, on the other hand, if death fliould

make more gradual approaches, would n ot

the remembrance of fuch a pious, holy, hum-,

ble^ diligent^, and ufeful life, make a dyin^
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bed much fofter and eafier than it would oth-

erwife be f You would not die depending up-

on thefe things^ ; God forbid that you fhould !

Senfible of your many imfJerfeclions, you
would, no doubt, defire to throw yourfelf at

the feet of Chrift, that you might appear be-

fore God adorned with his righteoufnefs, and
Waihed from your fins in his blood. YoU
would alfo, with your dying breath, afcribe

to the riches of his grace, every good difpofi-

tion you Had found in your heart, and every

worthy adlion you had Jaeen enabled to per-

form ; but would it not give you a delight,

worthy of being purchafcd with ten thoufand
worlds, to refled, that ^/> grace hejlowed onyoti

had not been in vain ; but that you had, from
a» humble principle of grateful love, glorified

your heavenly Father on earth, and, in fome
degree, though not with the perfeci:ion you
could d&^irt^jinijhed the work ivhich he hadgiv'

myou to do ; that you had been living for ma-
ny years paft as on the borders of heaven, and
endeavoring to form your heart and life to

the temper and manners of its inhabitants ?

8. And, once more, let me intreat you to

refiei^ on the view you will have of this mat-
ter when you come into a world of glory, if

(which 1 hope will be the happy cafe,) divine

mercy conduct you thither. Will not your re-

caption there be affefted by your care, or n^gii-
geqce, in this holy courfe ?"^Will it appear an
indifferent thing in the eye of the blefled Jefus,

who diHributes the crov/ns, and allots the
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thrones there, whether you have been among
the mofl zealous, or the moft indolent of his

fervants ? Surely you muft wifh to have an en-*

tvmce admmjiered unto yau abundantly into iloe

kingdom of your Lord and Savlpur f and what
c^an more certainly conduce to it, than to be
always abounding in his wprk ? You cannot
think fo meanly of that glorious ftate as to

imagine thaf you fhall there look round about
with ^ fecret difappointment, and fay in your
heart, that vou over valued the inheritance

you have received, and purfued it with too

much earneilnefs. You v/ill not furely com-
glain. that it had too many of your thoughts

and cares y but, on the contrary, you have
the higheft reafon to believe, that if any thing

were capable of exciting your indignation and
your grief there, it would be that, amidft fo

many motives, and fo many advantages, you
exerted yourfelf no moje in the profecution

pf fiich a prize.

9. But 1 will not enlarge on fo clear a cafe,

and therefore conclude the chapter with re-

minding you, that to allow yourfelf deliberate^

ly to iit down fatisfied v/ith any imperfed: at«

tainments in religion, and to look upon a more
confirmed and improved ftate of it as what
you do not deiire, nay, as what you fecretly

refolvc that you will not purfue, is one of the

moft fatal figns we can well imagine that

you are an entire ftranger to the^firft^principles

of it.
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APRAYER suited to the Sf;^e of the S$ii\ who desires to attain

the. life . recommended abo\e.

BLESSED God, I cannot cori.

tradici: the force 'of thefe realonings ; oh tiiat

liuiipjht feel more. than ever- the lafting effecls

of them I'Thou art the great fountain of

being and of happinefs ; and as from thee my
being.: was . derived,- fo from tliee my hap-

pinefs, directly flows ; . and the nearer I am
u:nto-thee,\. the purer and the more delicious

is the ftre^m^i With tbee is the fountain

of life ; in thy: ligbt may . I fee light I The
gxeat objecl: of my final hope is to dwell for

ever with thee
;
give me nov/. forae foretalle

of that delight !
' Give me, i befeech thee^ to

experience the hleljednefs -ofthat man njuho feareth

the Lardy and who'. delightetb greatly in . bis ccm-

mandments and fo form my .heart by thy grace,

that 1 may i?if in thefear cf the Lotd^allthe day

ioing !

To thee may my awakening.; thoughts be
dire<5led, and with the firfl ray of light that

vifits mine opening eyes, lift up^ Lcrd^ the

light of thy countenatice upon me / When my
faculties are roufed from that broken ftat^ in.

which they lay while buried, and as it were
annihilated in fleep, may, my firft aftions be.

confecratcd to thee, O (3cd, who giveft mt,
light ; who giveft me, as it were^ every mora^

a.-
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mg a new life and new reafon 1 Enable my
heart to pour itfelf out before thee with a fil-

ial reverence, freedom, and endearment ! AndJ
may I hearken, to God, as I defire that^ he;
ihould hecirken uato me ! May .thy word be
rq,ad with attention and pleafure ! May my
foul he delivered into the mould of it ; and
m ay I hide- it in mine heart, that I may not fin a^

gainji Jh.ee I Animated by the great motives
there fuggefied, may I every morning be re-

newing the dedication^ of myfelf to thee,

through Jefus Chrift thy beloved Son ! and
be deriving from him, new fupplie^ of that

blelTed Spirit of thiqe, whof^ influences are the-

life of my fpul !
;

Anb being thus prepared^ do thouj Lordy

lQ^d me forth by -the hand to all the duties,

and events jDf the day ! In that calling, where-

in thou : haft been pleafed to call iney may I a-

bide with thee ; not hemgJI:Qthfiil inbufinefsi

hut fer-uent in Spirit^ feri'ing the Lord I May I

know the value of time, and always^ improv®

It -to the, belt advantage, in fuch dutics^s thou

haft aiiigne;i me ; how low foever they may
feeixi, or how painful foever' they may be !

To thy glory Q Lord may the labors of life be

purfued ; and to thy glory may the refrelhments

of It be/ought lyihetber Ieat or drinks or whatev*

er / Jc7,.may that endflill be-kept in ;view, and

may it be attained .'And may every refrefh^

ment and releafe froBfi bufinefs prepare me to

ferve thee; with gteater vigor and refolu*

«!Oo ! •
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May mine eye be watchful to obfcrve the

defcent of mercies from thee ; and may a
grateful fenfe of thine hand in them add a

lavor and a relifti to all I.And when afili(r-.

tic/iis come, which,, in a world Uke this, I

would accuflom myfelf to exped, may 1 re-

member that they come from thee ;. and may
that fully reconcile me to them^ while I firrnly

believe, that the fame love which giv^s us our
daily bread, appoints us our daily crofTes ;

which I would learn to take upjihatl may/o/,

low my dear Lord with a temper like that

which he ma«ifefted when afcending Calvary

for my fake ; faying, like him^jhe cup which
my Father hath givm me Jhall 1 not drink it L

And when I entej into temptation, do thou^
Lord, deliver me from evil ! Make me fenfible,

I intreat thee, of my own weaknefs, that my
heart may be raifed to thee for prefent com«
municationsof proportionable ftrength IWheu
I am engaged in. the fociety of others, may it

be my^eEre andmy car€ that I may do, and
receive, as jnuch good as pofSl;?le,and,may I

continually anfwer the great purpofes. of life,

by honoring thee, aad difFufing ufeful knpwU
edge and happincfs .in the world ! and whe»
I am alone, may I remismber; my .heavenly

Father .is.with^ ma; and may I enjoy the

pleafure of thy prefence, and feeJ the animate
ing power of it, awakening my foul to. an
earneft defire-to thin^j and iiftj ^s in thy
%ht ? ,
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Thus let my days be fpent ; and let tliem

always be clofed in thy fear, and under -a fenfe

of thy gracious prefence i Meet me O Lord^
m mine evening retirements ! May, 1 chufe
the moil proper, time for;them ; may I cl*-i-

gently attend to reading and prayer ; and:
\vhenl:review my conduct , may I do it with-

an impartial eye ? Let not felf love fpread a,

falfe coloring over it ; but may 1 judge my-

.

felf, as one that experts to be judged of the
Lord, and is very folieitou^ be may be ap-

proved by thee who/earcheji allhearts^ andcanfkl
not forget any of my w.orks ! lu^X. my prayer come,

daily before thee asincenfey and let the. lifting up-^

of my hands he as the morning and eveningfacric^ .

7?/<? / May 1 relign my powers tolleep infweet

;

Galm-nefs and ferenity , , confciou^ that 1 have
lived to God in the dayv and cheerfully per»

.

fuaded that I am; accept-ed of thee in Ghrifl Je-

fus my Lordj: and humbly. hopeia g-in. thy mer-

.

cy through him, whether my- days on earth*

be prolonged or the rejidue of them, he cut off in.,

the midjl I If death comes by.a leifurely ad- .

vance, may it find me thus employed 5 and if

I am called on a fudden to exchange worlds,

,

may my laft days and hours be found to have
been conducled by fuch maxims as thefe ; and
may Ihavea fweet and eafy paffage from the

fervices of time to the infinitely nobler fer-

vices of an immortal ftate ! I alk it through
him who while on earth was the faireft patternt

and example of every virtue and grace, and i

wJip now Jiycs ^nd regins with thee, able Soo
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fave to the utHrmoJi ; to him, having done all,

I would fly, with humble acknowledgment

that I am an unprofitablefervant ; to him be gk-

ry for ever and ever* Amen.

CHAP. XXL

A Caution againft various Temptations, by
which the young Convert may be drawn a-

fide from the courfe recommended above.

Pangers continue g,ft€r the first difficulties (considered chap.^vi,)
are broken through, 1 Particular cautions (1) Against a
sluggish and indolent temper, 2 . (?) Against the excessive love

of sensitive pleasure, 3. Leading to a neglect of bk^siness, and
needless expence, 4. (3) Against thesnares ofvain company, 5.

(4) Against excessive hurries of worldly business, 6, ;%:hiGh is

.inforced by the fatal consequences these have had in many cas-

es, 7. The chapter concludes with an exhortation to die to this

world and live to another, 8 ; and the young convert's prayer fo?

divine protection against the dangers arising from those snares,

1. THEreprefentation Ihave

been making of the pleafure and advantage of

a life fpent in devotednefs to God, and com*,

munion with him, as 1 have defcribed it above,

will I hope, engage you, my dear reader, to

form fome purpoies, and make fome attempt

to obtain it. But, fi^om coniidering the na*

ture, and obferving the courfe of things, it

appears exceedingly evident, that, befides the

general oppoiition, which I formerly mention*

ed, as like to attend you in your firft entrance

on a religious life, you will find, even after

you have refoJutely btoke through Ahia, a ^^a-
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riety of hindrances in any attempts of exam-
plary, piety, and in the profecution of a re-

markably ftricb and edifying courfe, will pre»

fent themfelves daily in your path. And
whereas you may, by a few refblute efforts,

baffle fome of the former fort of enemies, thefe

will be perpetually renewing their onfets, and
a vigorous ftruggle muil be continually main-
tained with them. Give me leave now, th-^re-

fore, to be particular in my cautions n- rft

fome of the chief of them. And here I ^^^^uld

infift upon |he difficulties which will irife

from indolence and thel ove of pleafure, from
vain company, and from worldly cares* Each
of thefe may prove enfnaring to any, and ef-

pedally to young perfons, to whom I would
«ow have fome particular regard.

2. I iNTREAT you therefore in the firfl,

place, that you would guard againft a fluggifh

and indolent temper. The love of eafe inlinu-

ates itfelfinto the heart, under a variety of
plaufible pretences, which are often allowed to

pafs, when temptations of a gr<5frer nature

would not be admitted. The mifpending a lit-

tle time feems to wife and good men but a fmalL

matter ; yet this fometimes runs them into

great inconveniepcies. It often leads them to

break in upon the feafons regularly allotted to

devotion, and to defer bufinefe, which might
immediately be done, but being put off from
day to day, is not done at all ; and therefore

the fervices of life are at leaft diminifhed, and

%]ip rewards of eternity diminifhed propoj-
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tionably ; not to infift upon it, that very fre-

quently lays the foul open to farther tempta-

tions, by tvhich it falls, in confeqiience of be-
" ing found unemployed, fie therefore, fufpi-

cious of the iirft approaches of this kind. Re-
member, that the loul of man is an a6tive be-

ing, and that it mtift end its pleafure in activ-

ity. Gird up, therefore, the leins ofyour mind.

Endeavor to keep yoilrfelf always well em-
ployed. Be exadt, if I may with humble rev^

erence ufe the expreflionji in yotir appoint-

ments tt'ith God. Meet him early in the

morning ; and fay nbt ivith the fluggard,

when the proper hour 6f Tiling is come, A liu

tie-more Jleepi ^ ^^^^^^ Mi-eJiufnbef, That time
which prudence fliall advife you, give to con-

verfation^ and to other r^creajtions ; btit wheti
that is elapfed, and no tmforefeen and impor-
tant engagements prefeht, Hfe and begone,
^uit the company of your deareft friehds and
retire to your proper btifinefs, whether it bd
in the field, the fhop^ or the cloftt : For by
acting contrary to the fecret dictates of your
mind, as to what it is jtlft at the pfefent mo-s

.^lent beft to do, though it be but in the m^ln-

ner of fpendihg half an hoiir, fome degree of
giiilt i^ contracted, and a habit li cherifhed^

which may draVir after it much woffe confe-

^uences. Confider, therefore, wh^ duties

are to be difpatched, and in what feafons;

Form your plan as prudently as you ban, and
purfue It fcfolutely : "Unlefs aiiy uiiexpeded
incident arifesj which leads yo^ to coiicltrdfc
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that duty calls you another way. Allowan-

ces for fuch unthqught of interruptions muft

be made ; but iJF in confecjuence of this, yoU
are obliged to omit any thing of importance

which you purpofe to have dotie to day ; dd
it if poffible to morrow. t i\nd do not cut

yourfelf out hew work till the former plan be

difpatched 5 unlefs yoii really judge it, not

merely more amuiing^ but more important;

And always remember, tWt a fervaht of'

thrift iliould fee to it that he deterhiine on
thefe occafioiis as in hi$ mafter's prfcfehce;

S. Guard alfo againft an exceffive love of

fenlitive and animal pleaftire^ as tHat which
will be a great; Hindrance to yoii in that relig-

ious courfe which I have now been Urging;

ITou cannot but know that Chrift has told us,

that a man muft deny himfelf^ a'nd take vp his

crofs daily ^ if he dejire to become his difciple.

Chrift the Son of God, the-former and ihe heir

of all things^ pleafed not himfelf ; but fubmitted

to want, to difficulties, and hardfhips, in the

way of duty, and (ome of them in the ex-

tremeft kind and degreie, for the glory of

God, and the falvation of men. In this ^ay'

we are to follow him
;
^nd as we know net

how foon we may bq called even to refijl unf&

ifloody jiriving againjl ftn» , It is certainly beft

to acciiftom oiirfelves to that difcipline which
we may poffibiy be called otit to exercife, ^veri

in fuch rigorous heights. A foft and delicate

1& will give force to tettiptations, . whicU
might eaCTy be fubdued by One who has has?
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bituated himfelf to endure hardjhip as a foUfter

^f Jcfus'Chrlft. It alfo produces an attachmeilt

to this .world, Jiild ah ilnwlHingnefs to leave

it ; which ill betomes thore>^hb arfe ft rangers

and pilgrims ch earffi, and who expect fo

foon to be called away to that better' country

which they profefs to fedk. Add to this that

"^yhat the world calls a life t)f 'pleaTure, is riec^-

eiiarily a life of expence fbt), and may, perhapffj,

kad youyas it hath cfone mariy'bthfe, arid'ef-

pecially many who haVe been' fetting out in

the world-, beyond fta lihlits Which • provi-

dence has ^iligned' ; and fo, aftet a lliort courfe

of indulgences,, may pri.luce j5ropcrrti6nable

want. . And while in other cafes it is tfue,

that pity fliould be fhown to tne ^po'cr, this

.i|^ poverty that is juftly coiiteiitptlble, becalife

Iris theeffeclof a man's own fdiry : and when
^our ^vant \hu?>cbm£:s irpon ^you as' anafmu'rfTaTP^

you will n^ot only fmd yoUrfelf ftrrpped of the

capacity ydU might othet^fe have lectired for

performing thofe wbrk^ of charity, which are

ib ornamental to a cliriftilU' profe^lon, buf^

^probably-, will be under fome ftrong tempta-

tions to fomelow artifice, dr mean cbmplianc'e,

quite beheath the chriftian character, arid that

of an upright man. Many who once made a

high profeffion, aftiei* a feries of fuch forry-

knd fcandalous fhifts^ ha^e fallen into the iri-

famy rtf bankrupts, and of tlie wdrft kind of
bankrupts ; I mean fiich as have lavifhed a-

way on themfelves what was indeed tlie prop-
erty of othd's, and fo haVe injuredi aind per-

A i
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Haps ruined, the induftrious, to feed ^ fooliitl

luxuriant, or oftentatiotis Hofiof, whicli while

indul2:ed, v^as the ffiame of their own fami-

Kss, and, when it can be indiilo^ed nd longer,*

is their t@rmefit. Thfe wrti be a, temble re-

proach to' religion ; fudi a fepfoch to it, that

a good rriari \^otfld rather chufe to live on
bVead and \vater, of indeed to die for want of

thenij tha:!i occaflon it.

4. G.Ux^KD , therefore J 1 befeecfi you, againft^

any tluti'g which" might tend tftat way, elpe-

cially bydihgence in bulinefs, and by prudence

and frugality in expence ;* wfiicfi, by the di=

vine blefltng, may ha^e a very happy influence

to make your afFaiYs profperons, your health*

vigorous, a'nd yoiir mind eafy. Bat this can-

not be attafn^d withotit keepings a fefolut^

watch over yourfelf, and ftrenuoufly refunng

to comply with many propofals^ whicn indo-

knee or fehfuality will offer in very pliaulible

forms^ and' for ^^hicK it will plea<l that it alks

iSut very little. Takrc heed, left in thisrefpeft

you imitate tlibfe fond parents*, who, by in-

dulging their children in eVery little thing^

th^y have a niind to, encourage them, by in-

fenfible degrees^to grew ftill more encroaching

and imperious in their demands ;' as if they

chofe to be ruined with th^m, rather than to'

check them in what feems a trifle. Remembei'
and confider that excellent remark, fealed by
the ruin of fo many fhoufands 5 ^VHe that

defpifeth fm^l things, {ball fall by little and
little."
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5, In this view give me leave alfo ferioufly

and tenderly to caution you, my dear reader^

againfl the fnares of vain comp:^ny. l.fpcak.

not, as before, of that company, which is o-

penly licentious and profane. I hope there is

Something now in your temper and views

which would engage you to tu.rr) away from
fuch with . deteitation and horror. But I be-

ftech you to confider, that thofe companions
may be very dangerous who might at firft •

give you but very little.alarm ; I mean thofe

who, though not the declared enemies of re-

ligion, and profeiled followers of vice and dif-

order, yet neverthelefs have no practical fe?»£2

of divine things on their hearts fo far as can
be judged by their converfation and behavior.

You muft often of neceffity be with fuch per-

fons, and chriflianity not only-allows, but re-

-

quires, that you fhguld, on all expedient occa-

fions of intercourle withthem5treat them with
civility and refpe6l

J
but chufenot fuchfor your

moil intimate friends and do not contrive to

fpend moft of your leifure moments . among
them* For fuch converfe has a fenfible tendency
to alienate the foul from God, and to render it

unfit for all fpiritual communion with him.
To convince you of this, do but reflect on
your own experience, when you have been^^

for many hours together among perfons of

fuch a character. Do you not find yourfelf ^

more indifpofed for. devotional : exercifes ? Do '

you not find your heart, by infenfible degree Sy,
more and more inclined to a .conformity to ^
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this vmrldy and to look with a^ fecret difrelifh

qn thofe qbjeds aud employments to which
reafon direcls as the nobleft and the heft?Ob-
fervethe &rft fymptomS; r*r»d guat'd againftths

fnare in time ;_ and, for this piurpofe., endeav-
qv^ tofqrni frindikips, founded in piety, and
fopporr.ed.by it. Be a campami^n of them ihai^

ffar Gcd^ and qf thcintbat keep his precept. YoU:
well know, that in the %ht of Qod they ars.

the^CKc^ilcni ofthe eanih ; kt them therefore ha.

ajl yQiir,eIeIight.
. And that the peculiar benefit

of there frindfhip may not be loft, endeavor
to make the beft oftlie hours you fpend witK
tl^em. The wdffft oF men has obfervedj that

when *' council in the heart of a man is like,

deep waters,'' that is, when it lies low and
cd^CQ2Lh<iy a.man^ of mder/^ariding will draw it

cut, i^ncJeavoF, therefore, on fuch occaiions,

fpfar as you can do it with decency and con-

v,eniei>ce, to give the converfation a religious

turn. ApdAvhen ferious and ufeful fubjects

are ftarted in your prefence, lay hold of them,
and cultivate them .; and, for that purpofe,

/<?/ the, wcrd cf Chrift divdl richly in you^

and be continually made the ma?} of your.'

cotmciL ^

6. Jf it be fo, it \yill fccure you, not only

from the fnarc^ of idjenefs and luxury, but

from the contagion of every bad example.

And it v;ill alio engage you to guard; againft;

tliofc cxceiTive hurries of worldly bulinefSi,

which would fill up.ali yourtlmeand thoughts,

a,nd thereby chok;e the good, word of.Qpd and
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render iti in a great: meafurCjif not quite un-
fruitful. Young people are generally of an
enterprifiiig difpofition ; having experienced

comparatively little of the fatigue of bulincfs

and of the difappointments and incumbrances
of life, they eaiily fwallow them up, and anni-

hilate them in their imagination, and fancy

that their fpirit, their application and addrefs,

%vill be able to encounter and lurmoumt every
obftacle or hindrance. But the event proves it

otherwifev L^t me intreat you, therefore to be
cautious howyou plunge yourfelf into a greater

variety of bufinefs 4:han . yoU' are capable of
managing as you ought, that is, in confiilence

with the care of your, foul^ and the fervice of
God ; which i certainly ought not on any pre-

tence to be neglecled. ; It is ^rue indeed, that

a .prudent r^ard to your. worldly intcrefi:

would require fuch^a caution ; as- is obvious
to every careful obferver^ that multitudes are

undone by > grafping at more* thain they can
conveniently^' manage—Hence, it has frequent-
ly been -feen, that whiJe they hdve feemed re-

folved iOi^be ^r/f/?,• they have pierced ihemfehves

throughJwith manyforrows ^ have ruined their '

own families, and drawn down many others in-

to dcfolation with them ; whereas could they
have been • contented with moderate employ-
ments, and moderate gains, they might have
pi^ofpered in^ their biifinefs, and might, byfure
degrees, under a divine bieffihg, have advanc-
ed to a great and honorable increafe^ But t

ifithsre were no danger at all to beapgrehend^i-
a2.
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ed on ibis head ; if you were as certam o£
becou^Ing rich and great as you are of perplex-

ing aud fatiguing yourfelt in the attennpt -^

confider I befeech you, how precarious thcfe

cnjoynaents arC:, Confider how often a pkri'^

iijul table. b&ccmcs^ a- fjiare^ and thai ivhich Jloould

hav£ hct.n.Jo7' a 7uarLS ^iielfare becomes a trap.

Forget not that fliort lelToB, which is.fo com*
pre'henfive of the higheft wlfdom^ one. thing Is

7ieedfuL, Be daily thinking, while the gay and
great things^of life are glittering before your
eyes, how foon will deatii come and impover-

ifti you at once ;-how. foon it will ftrip you of

all. the poikiTion^. but thofe which , a naked
foul can carry along with it into eternity when
it;.drops t lie. body into the gra^c. Eternity!;

Eternity. 1 Eternity ! Carry the view, of it a-

bout with y.oUj. if it be poiFible, through -eve-

ry hour; of -waking, life?; and fully perfwaded:

that youv have no bufmefsj.no in^ereii in iifeg

.

.that is conditent ;with;it.; for wh atfoeverwould
;

be, injurious, to this .view, is not your bullnefs,

is not your intereft., Yfou fee^ indeed that the

generality, of.^nien^aft as., if they thought the^

great things which. God requires, of them, in ,

order, to fec^pe bis favor, was to. get as, .much ,

of the, world, as .ppffible.; at leaft as. much as

.

they can w^ithout "any grofs immorality^ and
'j.y.ithQUt; ririking the, lofsof-all, for, making a

little addition. And, as, .if it Vv^ere to abet this ^

d.efign 5 they .tell others, and perhaps tell them-

fe.lyes, th^y only feek opportunities of great"

%, u,fefiijne,% .but, iu, effect, iltbey me^n any
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thing more by this than a capacity of ufeful-

.nefs, which, when they have it, they will not

exert, they generally deceive themfelves ; and
oneway or another, it is a vain pretence. In

moft inftances men feek the world—either that

ihey may hoard up riches for the mean and
fcandalous fatisfadion of looking upon them
while they are living, and of thinking, that

when they are dead, it will be faid of therpj,.

that they have left ibmany hundreds or thouf-

ands of pounds behind them ; very probably

to enfnare their children, or other heirs, (for

the vanity is not peculiar to thofe who have
children of. their own f—or elfe, that they
may lavifh away their riches on their lufts^

arid drown themfelves in a gulph of fenfuali-

-,t-y, in which, if reafoD be not loff, religion is

foon fwallowed up, and, with it, all the no^
bleft pleafures which can enter into the heart q£t

man. In this view, the generality of rich peo-
ple appear to me objeds ofmuch greater com*-

paflion than th^ poor ; efpecially as when both
live (which is freqimently the cafe) without
any fear of God before their eyes, the rich

abufe the greater variety .and. abundance of
his favors, and therefore will probably, feel, in

that world, of future ruin which awaits impen-
itent finners, a naore exq^ifite fenfe, of.their
n^ifery,

7. AND . let me. obferve to yoa ^ my dear
r^aderj left you. ihould think yourfelf fecure

from any fuch danger, that we have great rea-

jfoii. ta apprehend there are many npw ina^
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very wretched, ftatej.. wliQ once thought feri-.

oiiily of religiGM: whea they were firft fetting. •

out, in lower cireumftances of life^ but the/r

have fince forfaken God for Mamnnonj and i

are now priding . themfeives in thofe golden :

chainSj which, in all probability^ before it be

long, wjil leave them to remain in thofe of.

-

darknefs. When, therefore^ an attachment to >

the world may: be followed with fuch fatal >

confcqucnces leknott/jine heart envyjtnners ; and i

do not oat ofa deiire of gainingwhat they have,

be guilty of fuch folly, asnoexpofe.yourfelf to

this double danger of failing in the attempt, or r

of being undone by the fuccefs of it. Contract :

your deiire; endeavor to be eafy and content

with a little; and if Providence caH you i out :

to acl in a larger fphere,fubmit to it in obedience •

to Providence; but number it among the trials >

of life, which it will require a largekr propor-

tion of grace to bear well.; For, be alTured, ^

that as aifairs and interefl multiply, cares and ..

duties will certainly incrcafe, and probably dif- -

appointments and Ibrrciwawill increaie iu an?i

equal proportion.

8. On the whole, learn, by divine grace, tav*

die to the prefent world ; to look upon it as ^*

alow flate of being, which God never intend-

ed for the final an4 complete happinefs, or a a

fupreme care, of any one of his children ; a .

world, where fomething is indeed to be en- .

joyed, but chiefly from himfelf ; where a great

deal is to be borne with patience and refigna- >

tioa i
and where fome important duties aifie;*;
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to be performed, and a courfe of difcipline to

be pailed through, by which you are to be

formed for a better ftate ; to which, as a chrif*

tian, you are near, and to which God^ will call

you, perhaps on a fudden, but undoubtedly,

if you hold on your way, in the fitteft time and

the mod convenient mannpr. Refer, therefore,

all this to him. Let your hope& and fears, your
expectations and defires, with regard to this

%vorld be kept as low as poflible ; and all your-

thoughts be united, as much as may be, in

this one center, what it is that God would, in

prefent circumftances, have you to be ; and
what is that method of condu<5l by which you
may moft effectually pleafe and glorify him i

The young Convert's PRAYER for divine Protection against

tbe d9,nge? of those snares.

BLESSED God ! in the midft
often thoufand fnares and dangers whicii fur-

round me from without and from Vv'ithin>

permit me to look up unto thee with my hum.«

ble entreaty, that thou wouldfl: deliver vie froiii

thofe that rife up ogahifi me^ and that thine eyes

?nay be upon me for good. When flothand indo«

knee are ready to fcize me, awaken me from
that idle dream with lively and affecllonate

views of that invifible snd eternal w^orld to

which I am tending! Remind me of what in-

finite importangeit is that 1 diligently improve
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Jhofe tranfient moments which thou haft aU
^otted to me as thp time of my preparation,

for it

!

WnuNjInners entice ;;;^, rpay I not cenfent !

May holy Gonverfe with God give me a difrel-

ifli for the converfe of thofe who are ftrangers
,

to thee, and who would feparatc my foul from,

,

the \ May / ho7}or them that fear the Lord ;

a^d walking with fuch wife and holy men^
may I find I am daily advancing in wifdom
?ind holjnefs

| Quicken me, O Lord, by their;

means; that by me thou mayeft alfo qi^icken
;

others ! Make me the happy inftrument of in- -

kindling and animating the flame of divine

Jove in their breafts ; and may it catch from
heart to heart, and grow every moment in

i

itsprqgrefs !

GuARRjiie, O Lord, from the love offen».
fual pleafure ! May I ferioufly remenoiher, that

io be carnally minded is death / Mr^ It pleafe

thee, therefore, to purify and refine my foul

by the influences of thine holy fpiritj that I

may alw^ays fhun unlawful gratifications more
folicitoufly than others pur-fue them ; and that

thofe indulgences of animal nature, which
thou haft allowed, and which the conftitution i

of things, renders neceffary,may be foberly and ,

moderately ufed ! May, I flill remember the

fuperior dignity of -my fpiritual and intelli- .

gent nature, and may the pleafures of the

man and the chriilian be fought as my nobleft >

happinefs ! May my foul rile on the wings of

holy contemplatiqn, to. the regions of. invifible
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glory ; and may 1 be endeai^brlng to fbrm my.
felf, iinder the iniliienceS, of dii^ine grace, fof

the bntertaiqmfenis of thofe iingelic fpirits,

that live in thy jjrbfehce in a happy incapaci-

ty of thofe grofs delights by \vhich fpirit^

dwelling in flelh are fo ofteti enfnared, and in

ivhich they fo often lole the memory of theif

high onginal, and of thofe noble hopes whicH
ilone are ptojJortionable to it !

Givt me, O Lofd, to fenow tlie ftation in

which tliou haft fiied me, and fteadily to piir-

fue the duties of it !—-Biit, deliver me from
tliefe exceffive cares of this world, which
would fo engrof^ m;^ time and my thoughts^

that the onfe thing needful ihould be forgot-

ten ! May my defires' after ^'orldly polTeflions

be moderated, by conlidering their uncertain

ahd tinfatiifying natiite ; and while others

are laying up treaftj^tes on ^arth, may I be ricb

towards God f May 1 never be top btify to at-

tend to thofe great affairs^ which lie between
the^ and my fdul j never be fb engfofled with'

the concerns of time, as tonegleS: the inter-

efts of eternity ! Slay I pais through earth
with my heart and hope fet upon heaven, arid

feel the attractive influencefironger and ftrong-

hiy as i approach ffill nearer atid nearer to that
defirable center ^ till t^ehappy motftent'edme,
when ev^ry earthly pb|eft fliall difappear from
iny view, and ,the Ihiriing glories heav-
enly world fhalifiU ipy improved and ftrength-
"ened %ht which ffiall then be cheered with
thtt vi'hich would now overwhelm trie J Jlmn*
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C H A P. XXIi.

The eafe of a fplrltual decay and btigor in

Feiigion.

33eclensions inreiiu;ion, anci relapses intd 5;in, with their sorrowrul

consequem:e,s,are. in the "cneral, too probahle, 1. i'tie case of<le-

ciensionnnd lani,'oriri reli^^idn described negathely,*^?. and posi-

tively, 3. as discovcrin']^ itself. (1.) By a failure ia the duties

dft!:iccloset,4. (-2.) By aiicii;lect of 5 o:ial worship, 5. (S.) By
want of Ifflve to oar fellow christitlnB, 6. (4-) By. an undue at-

tachment to sensual plcasjurcs, or secuhir cares, 7. (5.) Bypn-
jadiccs against some important principles in reli'iion, 8. a symp-

tom pccuUarlv sad and dangrerous, 9, .10. Directions for recov-

ery, 11. iinmeiliateiy to be pursued, H. A prax er for one un-

der spirit u'ltl dfc^c^ys.

1. IF I am fo happy as to prevail

upon you in the exhortations and cautions t

;

have given, you will probably go on with pleaf-

lire and eomfoft in religion ; and yotir path

will generlliy ^q Me the mornbig lights ^jjhlch

fbineth more 'arid more until the perfe6l day. Yet

I dare not flatter myfeif with an expeclation

of fuch fuccefs as fhall carry you above thofe

varieties in temper, condudt^ and ftate which
have been more orlefs the cdmplairit of the

bed of men. Much do 1 fear that, how
warmly focver your heart mly be now im-
prefted with the reprefentation I have been
making, thotigh the great objeds bf'your faith

and hope continue unchangeable, your temper
towards them will be changed. Much do I

fear that you will feel your rnindlanguifh and
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lire in the good ways of God! nay, that

you may be prevailed upon to take fomc ilep

"but of them, and may thus fall a prey to feme
of rhofe temptations which you now look up-

on with a lioly fcorn. The probaMe confe-

quence of this will be, that God will hide his

face from you ; that he will ftretch forth his

afflicling hand againft you ; and that you will-

flill fee your forrowful momenta, how cheer-

fully foever you may nd\v be rejoicing in the

'Lord, andjoying in the God vfyoiir falvation, I

hope, therefore, it may be or fome fervice, if

this too probable event fitould happen, to con-

lider thefe cafes a little more particularly ; and
'1

' heartily pray that God Would make what I

ihail fay concerning them thetneans of reflor-

ing, comforting^and ftrengthening your foul,

if he ever fuffers you in any degree to deviate

from him.

2. We will firft confider the cafe of fpiritH-

al declenfions and langor in rdigion. And
here I deflre, that, before! proceed any farther

you woiild obferve that I do not comprehend
under this head, every abatement of that fer-

vor which a young cotivett m^y find when
he firft becomes experimehtally acquainted

Wth divine things. Our natures are fo

'jframed, that the novelty of objeds ftrikes them
in fomething of a peculiar manner ; not to

urge how much fnore eafily our paflions are

impreffed ih the earlier years of life, than
when tve are more advanced in the journey
of ito This, perhaps, is not fufficiently confid-

B b
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ered« Too great a flrefs is commonly laid cri

the flow of afFed:ions ; and for want of this, a

chriftian who is ripened ii> grace, and greatly

advanced in his preparations for glory, may
fometimes be ready to lament imaginary ra-

ther than real decays, and to fay, without any
juft foundation. Oh that it w^n with me as iri

months paji, Thefefofe yoii Can hardly be tod

frequently, told, that reli^^ion confifts chiefly

^^in the refolution of the r/iUfor God,and in a

conftant care to avoid v/hatevef we are p^ffuad-

ed he would difapprove, to difpatch tMb work
he has afligned us in life, atid to promote his

glory in the happlnefs of mankind." Ttf this

we are chiefly to attefid, looking in all td'the

fimplicity and ptcrity of thofe motives fr6m
which we ad, which We kiiow are chiefly re-

garded by that God t^ho feafches the heart ;

humbling ourfelves before him at the fame

time under a fenfe of otir many impferfeAions

and flying to the blood of Chrift and the

grace ofthe gofpel.

3. Having giveft this precaution, I will

now a little i!nore particularly defcribe the

cafe which I call the ftate of i chriftian, who
is declining irt teligioii, fo far as it does not

fall in with thofe wliich I l&all confitiei* in the

followitig chapters. And I mufl; obferve, that

it chiefly Confiiis in a f6irgetfu1nefs of divine

obje61:s, and a remiflhefs in th6fe various du-

ties to which we ftand eogaged by that folemn

furrender which we haVe made of ourfelves

to the fervice of Godt There wUl be a vaxi^
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ety of fymptoms according to the different

circumftances and relations in which the chrif-

tian is placed ; but feme will be of a more u-

niverfal kind. It will be peculiarly proper to

touch on thefe ; and fo much the rather as

thefe declen lions are often unobferved, like

the gray hairs whjch were upon Ephraim when
he knew it not.

4, Should you, my good reader, fall into

this flite, it will probably firft difcover itfelf

by a failure in the duties of the clofet. Not
that I fuppofe they will at firfl, or certainly

conclude that they will at all, be wholly omitt-

ed, but they will.be run over in a cold and
formal manner. Sloth, or fome of thofe 6th-

jer fnares which I cautionedyou againft in the

former chapter, will fo far prevail upon you,

that though perhaps you know and recollect

that the proper feafon for retirement is come,
you will lometimes indulge yourfelf uponyour
bed in the morning., fometimes in converfas-

tion or bufinefs in the evening, fo as not to

have convenient time for it ; or perhaps, when
you come into your clofet at that feafon,fome
favorite book you are defirous to read, lome
correfpondencethat you chufe to carry oti, or

fome other amufenr>ent will prefent itfelf, and
plead to be difpatched firft. This will proba-

bly take up more time than you imagine \

and then lecret pfayer will be hurried over,

and perhaps reading the fcripture quite neg*

kcted. You will plead perhaps, that it is but

iov once
J but the fame, allowance will be-
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made a fecond and a third time ; and it will

grow more eafy and familiar to you each time

than it was the laft. And thus God will be

Biocked, ^nd your own foul will bQ defrauded

of its fpiritual meals, if I may be allowed the

expreffion ; the word of God will be flight-

ed and fcif examination quite difofed ; and
fecret prayer itfeif will grow a' burden rather

thana delight^ and a trifling ceremony rather

than a devout homage, fit for the acceotance

cjf our Father who isin heaven.

5, If immediate and refdute meafures be
not taken for our recovery from thefe declen-

fipns, they will fpread farther^ajid reach the

ads of focial Vv'orfhip* You will feel the ef^

ftct in your families, ^nd in public ordinances.

And if you do not feel it, the fymptoms will

be fo rnuch the worfe,—Wandering thoughta
will (as it were) eat out the very hea^t o£
thefe duties. It is not, I believe the privi-

lege of the mofl eminent chriilians to be en-'.,

tirely free from them ; but probably, in thefe

circuniftanceSs you will find but few in^ervala

of ftridl attention, or of any thing which
wears the appearanceof inward devotion. And
when thefe heartlgf? duties are concluded,

there will fcarce be a rcfleclion made how lit*

tie God hath been enjoyed in them, how little

he liath been honored by thpm. Perhaps
thefacramcnt of the i.ord'sfuppcr, being fo ado

inirably adapted to fix th,e attention of the
foul, and to excite its warmed exercife of ho^
ly atfeclions, ma)^, be the lad ordmance in
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which thefe declenflons will be felt. And yet

who can fay that the facred table is a privi^

leged place ? Having been unnecclTarily ftrait-

ended in your preparations, you will attend

with lefs nxednefs and enlargement of heart

than ufual. And perhaps a diifatisfaiftion in

the review, when there has been a remarkable
alienation or infenfibility of mind,, may occa-

fion a difpoiition to forfake your place and=

your duty there.. And when your fpiritual

enemies have once gained this point upon you,,

it is probable you will fall by fwifter degrees

than ever, and your reiiftance to their at-

tempts will grow weaker and weaker.

6. When your love to God our Father,

and to the Lord Jefus Ghrift fails, your fer-

vor of chriftian afFeclion to your brethren in

Chriil will proportionably decline,, and your
concern for ufefulnefs in life abate ; efpecial-

ly, where any thing is to be done for fpiritu-

al edification. You will find one excufe or *

another for the negledl of religious difcoiirfe

perhaps not only among neighbors and chrif-

tian friends when very convenient opportuni-
ties offer, but even with regard, to t-hofe who are

members of your own families, and to thofe

who, if you are fixed' in* the fuperior relations

of life are committed to your care.

7. With this remiflhefs,. an attachment
cither to feaifual pleafure or to worldly bufi-

xiefe will increafe. For the foul mufi: have
Ibmething to employ it, and fomethingto de-

light itfelf in } and as it turns to one or the
b 2
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Other of thefejteiriptations of one fort or an-

Qt;her will prefctit themfelves. In, feme in-

ilances, perhaps the ilrideft-bonds of temper-

ance, and the regular appointments of life,

may be broken in iiaon through a fordnefs

for cooipmyj and the entertainments which
often attend it. In other inftances, the inter-

efts of life appeariug greater than they did be» .

fore, and ta-king up more of ; the mind; con-

trary intereCts of other perfons may throw, you
into difquietucle^, or plunge you in debate and:
contention ; in which it is extremely difficult

to preferve either the ferenity or the inno-

cence of the foul,.. And perhaps. if minifters

and other chriftian friends obferve this and
endeavor, in a plain and faithful way ^ to re-

duce you tr©m your wandering, a falfe delica-,

cy of mind 5 often contracted in fuch a ftate as

tjiis, will render thefe, attempt s extremely dif-

agreeble. 1 he. ulcer
,
of the foul (if 1 may be

.allowed the expreflign) will, not bear being

touched ;wheii it moft needs^ it ; anyone of

the mpft generous and feif denying inftances of

chriftian friendfhip fhall be turned into an oc-

cafion of c,oldnefS;and ^diftaftcj yea perhaps of
;

enmity*

8. And pgilibly, to fum up all, this difor-

dered ftate ofmind may lead you into fome
prejudices againft:thofe,very principles which ,

might be nioft effectual for your recovery ;

and ypur great enemy may iucceed fo far, in

his attempts againft you, as to perfuade you
th^t you hay^ ioft HQtWng in religion, when
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you have almoft; loft all. He may, very prob-

ably, lead you to conclude, that your former
devotional frame were mere fits of enthufi-

afm ; and that the holy regularity of your
walk before God was an unneceflary ftricSnefs

and ferupulofity. Nay, you may think it a

great improvement in underftanding that you
have learnt from lome new mafters, that if a

man treat his fellow creatures with humanity
and good nature, judging and reviling only
thofe who would difturb others by the nar-

rownefs of their notions (for thefe are general-

ly exempted from other objecls of the moil
univerfal and difinterefted benevolence fo oft-

^n boafted of) he muft necelTarily be in a very
good ftate, though he pretend not to converfe

much with God, pix)vided that he think re-

fpeclfuily of him, and do not provoke him by
any grofs. immoralities.

9, 1 MENTION this in the Jaft ftage of relig-

ious declenfions, becaufe 1 apprehend that to

be its proper place,; and I fear it will be found
by experience to ftand upon the very confines

of that grofs apoftafy into deliberate and pre-

fumptuous fin, which will claim our cdnfider-

ation under the next head ; and becaufe, too,

itisthatfymptom which mofl: effedually tends

to prevent the fuecdfs, and even the ufe of any
proper remedies, in confequence of a fond and
fatal apprehenfion that they are needlefs. It

is, if I may borrow the fimile, like thofe fits

of lethargic drowfinefe which often ptecedc
apoplexies an4 death.
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10. It is by no means my defign at this

time to reckon^ up, much lefs to conlider at

large, thofe darigerou? principles which are

now ready to poffefs the mind, and to lay the

foundation of a falfe and treacherous peace.

Indeed they are in different in fiances various,

and fometimes run into oppofite extremes ^.

but if God awaken you to read your bible

with attention, and give you to feel the fpirit

w^ith which it is written, almoft every page
will flafti in convidion upoa the mind, and
fpread a light to fcatter and difperfe thefs

ihades of darknefs.

1 1. What I chiefly intend in thi& addrefs

is to engage you, if poflible, as foon as you per-

ceive the firft fymptoms of theie declenfionsj

to be upon your guard ,^ and to endeavor as

fpeedily as poffible to recover yourfelf from
them. And I would remind you that the rem^
edy muft begin where the firft caufe of com*,

plaint prevailed, I mean, in the clofet. Take
fome time for recollecflion and aik your own
confcience ferioully. How matters ftand be«

tween the blelfed God and your foul ? Wheth^-

er they are as they once were, and as you
could wifk them to be, if you faw your life,

juft drawing to a period, and were to pafs im-

mediately into the eternal Hate ? One feriouS'

thought of eternity fhames a thoufaiTCi vain

excufes, with which, in the forgetfulnefs of it,,

we are ready to delude our own fouls. And
when you feel that fecret mifgiving of heart,,

\yhich will naturally arife cm this occafion, dft)
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not endeavor topaliate the matter, and to fine!

out flight and artful coverings for w^hat you
cannot forbear fecretly condemning ; but hon-
eiliy fall under the convidion, and be humble
for it. Pour out your heart before God, and
feek the renewed influences of his fpirit and
grace. Return with more exaclnefs to fecret

devotion, and to felf examination. Read the

fci iptiire with yet greater diligence, and efpe-

cialiy the more devotional and fpiritual parts

of it. Labor to ground it in your heart, and
to feel what you ha\e reafqn to believe the fac-

red penmen felt when they wrote, fo far as

circumftances maty agree,—^Open your fouls

with all fimplicity to every kffon which- the
word ofGod would teach you ; and g^aard a-

gainfl thofe things which you perceive to ali-

enate your hiind from inward religion, though
there be nothing criminal in the things them»
felves. 1 hey may perhaps in the general be
lawful-; to fome, poflibly, they may be expe-?

dient ; but if they produce fuch an effeci:, as

was mentioned above, it is certain they are not
convenient for you. In tbefe circumftances,

^bove all, feek the converfe of thole chriflians

whofe progrefs in religion feems moft remark^
able, and who adorn their profeffion in the.

moil: amiable manner. Labor to obtain their

temper and fentimqnts, and lay open your
cafe and vour heart to them with ail the free-

dom which y prudence will permit. Lmploy
yourfelf at feafons of leifure in reading pracfti^

cal and devotional bogk,s in which the min4
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and the heart of the pious author is transfuf-

ed into the v/ork, and in which you can (^s

it were) tafte the geni^ine fpirit of chriftianity.

And, to conclude, take the firfl opportunity

|:hat prefcnts itf^lf of making an approach to

the table of thp, Lord, and fpare neither time

^or pains in the moil ferious preparation for

it. There renew fyour covenant with God
;

put your foul anew into the hand of Chrift,

and endeavor to vicvv" the wonders of his dy-

ing love in fuch a manner as |nay rekindle

the languifhiHg flame^ and quicken you tO;

more vigorous refblutions than ever, to live u^r-i

to him who diedfor you. And watch over your
own heart, that the good impreflions, you
then felt may continue. Reft not till you
have obtained as confirmed a flatg in religion

as you eyer knew.-^Reil not till you have
made a greater progrefs than before 5 for it

is certain rr)ore is yet behind ; and it is only

by a certain z;ear to go forward that you can

be fecure from the danger of going backwarcj,

,and of revolting rpore and more.

i 2, I ONLY add? that it is neceffary to take

thefe precautions ;^s foon as poflible j or yo\i

will probably find a much fwifter progrefs

than you are aware in the down hill road ; an^
you may poljibly be left of God to fall into

iame grofs and aggravated fin, fo as to fill

your confcience with an agony and horro^j

which the pain of broker^ bones can hk\ im-.

perfectly exprefs.
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A Prayer for one under Spiritual decays.

,
ETERNAL aridunchangable

jlfehoVa'h ! thy perfections and glories, are like

thy being, immutable, Jefus thy Son is ttd

fa?ne yejierday^ W day and forekjefi The eter-

nal world to which I am haftfeniiig is always

^qally important^ and preffes upon the atten-

tive mind for a more fixed and folemn regard,

in proportion to the degree in which it comes'

fiearer and neater. But alas ! my vifews and my
affections, arid my bed refolutions, are contin-

ually varying, like this poor body, which goe^
through daily ^nd hourly alterations in its

liate and circumftances. Whence, O Lord,
whence, this fad change, which I now experi-

ence, in the frame and temper of my mind to-

wards thee ? Whence this alienation of my
fbul from thee ? Why can I not tome to thee"

with all the ehdearmfents of filial love as t

once could? Why is thy fervice fo remifsly

attended, if attended at all ? and why are the
exercifes of it, whicK were once my greateft

pleafure become a hui'den to ine ? Where O
Gfidy is the Mejfednefs loncefpaki 6f^ when my joy
in thee as iny heavenly Father was fo confpic-

ubus that ftrarigers itiight have dbferved it ;

and when my heart did fo over&ow v/ith love
to thee, and with zeal for thy fervice, that it

"^^as matter of felf denial to me to limit and
Tcftraitt the genuine exprefliQn of thofe ftrong
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emotions of my foul, evea where prudence

and duty required it ?

Alas, Lord, whither am I fallen ? thine eye

fees me ftill ; but oh, how unlike what it once

faw me ! Cold and infeniible as 1 am, I muft
blufhon the refledion. Thou feeji me injeeret

and feeft me, perhaps, often amufing myfelf

with trifles in thofe feafons wdiich I ufed foi-

emnly to devote to thine immediate fervice;

Thou feeft me corning into thy prefence as by
'conftraint ; and when 1 arn before thee, fo ftrait°

ened in m,y fpirit, that I hardly know what
to fay to thee, though tht)u art the God with
whom I have to do, and though the keeping

up an humble and duLitulcorrefpondence with
thet is beyond ail comparifoii the moft impor-

tant buiinefs of rny life. And even when I

am fpeaking to thee, with how" much coldncfs

and formality is it ? It is perhaps the w^ork 6f

the imagination, the labor of the lips ; but

where are thofe ardent defires, thofe intenfe

breathings after God, which I once felt?—
Where is that pleafing repofe in thee which I

was once cohfcious of, as being near my divine

reft, as being happy in that nearnefs, and rc-

folving that, if poflible, I would no more, be

removed from it ? But, oh, how far am I now
removed ! When thefe fliort devotions, if they

may be called devotions, are over, in what
long intervals do I forget thee, and appear fp

little animated with thy love, fo little devoted

to thy fervice, that a ftranger might converfe

with me a confideaWe time without knowing
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that I had ever formed any acquaintance with

thee, >;^ithout difcoverine that 1 had io much
as known or heard any rliing 6!f God ! Thou
calleft me to thine houTe, O Lord on thine

/own day, but how heartlefs are riiy Yefvices

'there ? I offer thee no more than a carcaie.

My thoughts and affeftiohs are ihgroffed with

other objects, while I dfatu near thee ^a^ith my
Ynouth^ and hofivr t/jee zvith my lips, Thoh
calleft 'me to thy tkble^, but my heart is lb

frozert that it hardly melts even at the foot

t)f the crofs ; Hardly feeh any efficacy in the

blood of Jefus. Oh wretched creature tKatl

am; Unworthy o^ beit)g called tliine ! iin-

Worthy of a place amdhg thy children, or of

the m€^n€^ fituation in thy family ; rather

Worthy to be caft out, t6 Isje lorfaker), yea, to

be utterly deftroyedl

Is this, Lord^ the fervicfe which I oncepr6fe»

ifed, and w^hich tlhoXi liaftto many thoufand

teafons to expeft ? are thefe the returns 1 am
making for thy daily providential care for the

facrifice of thy Soit^ for the commtinications

of thy fpirit, for the' pardon of niy numberlefs

aggniVated fins, for the hopes, the bnxleferved

and fo aften forfeited hopds of etei'nal glory ?

Lord, I am'afiiamed tpftand or to kn^el peforc

*thee But pity me, 1 befeech thee, ancl help

jftie; for i am a pitiable objeft indeed ! My
fouldeaveth unto the diijl^ arid la^ys itfelf in the

dull before thee; but oh^ quicken me accGrdin^

'to thy word ; Let tne trifle no lopger, for I am
"opoa the brink of a precipice \ I am thinking

C c
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^fmy ways^ oh give me grace to turn my feet

wito t/jy ieftijuQnies ; to make hajie *with6iit any

farther delay that I may keep ihy co??imamIme}2ts /

Search me^ Lord^ dndiry me ! Go to the firft:

root of this difteinper whieh fpreads itfelf o-

%7er my foul, and recover ine from it ! Repre-'

lent fin unto me, O Lord 1 befeech tliee, that

I m>ay fee it with abhorretice -! and reprefent

the Lord Jefiis Chrift to me in fucli a light,

that 1 may look upon him nnd mourrt^^ that 1 may
look upon him and love ! May t atwaken from
thia ftupid lethargy into which 1 am linking

^

and may Chrift gi^ei me more abundant de-

grees of fpiritual life and activity than I ever

yet received 1 And may I be fo quickened and
animated by him, thsit 1 may more than re-

cover the ground 1 have loft, and may make
a more fpeedy and exemplary progrefs than

in my beft days I have ever yet done ! Send
uov;n upon me, t) Lord^ in a m.ore rich and-

abundant efFuOon, thy good fpirit ! May he
dwell in me, as in a temple which he has con-

iecrated to himfelf ; and while all the fervice

is directed and governed by him may ho-

ly and acceptable facrifices be continually of-

fered ! May the incenfe be confta'nt, and may
i: be fragrant I may the facred lire burn and
blaze perpetually j and may none of its veiTels

ever b'e profaned, by being employed to an
tinholy or forbidden life l^-^Amen,
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CHAP. XXIII.

The fad cafe of a relapfe into known and de-

liberate Sin^_after foleinn ac^s of dedication

to God, and fome progrefs made in religion^

Unthou2,ht of relapses may happen, 1. and briu<r thcs ;ulir.t(5 a
mi'^eraMc case, 2. Vet tlif;C{iseis nordei^per•atc5. Ti:0 backslid-

rr ur^i^ed immeiliately to return; (1.) By deep luiiniiiatioju

hctoreXjod for so ai'ivfe''*'''^^*^*^^ ^'i olienoe, 4. (2.) By renewed
regards (p the divine mercy inChrib.t,^5. (3.) By an open pro-
fession of repentance where the crime hath given pubhc or-

fence, 6. (4.) Falls to be reviewed for future caution, 7,

The chapter concludes, 8, with a prayer for the use of one
wt)o hath fallen into gross sins after religious recOluticns and
engJigemeiits.

1. THE declenfions which I

have defcribed in the foregoing chapter muft
be acknowledged worthy of deep lamentation ;

but happy will you be, my dear reader, if you
never know, by experience, a circumflance

yet more melancholy than this—^Perhaps,

when you confider the view of things which
you now have, you imagine that no confider-

ations can ever bribe you, in any fingle in- •

ftance, to a<5l contrary to the prefcnt dictates

or fuggeftions of your confcience, and .of the

fpiritof God as fetting it on work. No y.

you think it would be better for you to die^

-And you think rightly. But Peter thought

and faid fo too : Though Ifioyld die iviih thee^.,

yet will I not deny thee ; and yet afterward he-

fell
J and therefore fe not high minded^ butfeai\^
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It is not impoflible but you may fall inta that

'%cvy fin of which you imagine you are leaft ia

ganger, or into that againft which you have'

moft folemnly refolved, and of which you
have already moft bitterly repented. Yom
may relapfe into it again ^t\d again : But, oh, if

y;ou do, nay, if you fbould deliberately and
l^refumptuouily fall byt once, how deep will

it pierce your heart ; how dear will you pay
_ibr all the pleafure with which the temptation
has been baited ? how will this feparate be-

tween God and you ? What a dcfolation^^

what a dreadful defolation, w^ill it fpread over
your foul ! It is grievous to think of it. Per-

haps in fuch a ftate you may feel more agony
and diflrefs in your own confcience, when
you come ferioufly to refled/ than you ever

felt when you were iirft a^'aj^^ne^ anci i^eclaim-

cd, bccaiife th^ fin will be attacked with, fo^nq

yery high aggravations beyond thpfe of y^ur
unregenerate ftato. I well knew the perfon

that faid, " The agonies of a finner in the firft

pang^ of his repentance were not to be m.en-

tioned on the fame day with, thofe of the back'.,

fiider hi heart when he comt?>.l(^htJilled%viib,

L'ls own.wa^K

1^. 1nd£ed it is enough to v/ound one's

heart to think how your's will be wounded :

How all your comforts, all your eyidences, aH
your hopes, will be clouded • what thick dark-

nefs will fpread itfeif oi) every fide, io that nfi-.

ther fun, nor moon, nor ftars will appear in

your heaven. Your fpiritual confpjations
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win be gone ; and your temporal enjoyments^

will alfo be rendered taftelefs and in lipid..

And if afflictions be fent,. as they probably

may, in order to reclaim you, a confeioufnefs.

of guilt will fharpen and ihvenom the dart.

Then will the enemy -of your foul, with all'

Kis art arid power,, rife up againft you en--

couraged by your fall, and laboring to tram-

pie you down in utter hopelefs ruin. He will .

perfuade you that you are already und(^ne be--

yond recovery:: He will fuggcft jthat it ligni-

lies nothing to attempt it any more : Eor that*

every effort, ev^ry amendment, every aci: of

repentance, will but make your cafe fo msch
the worfe,,and plungq you. lower and lower

into helL

3. Thus will He endeavor by terrors to

keep you from, that fure remedy which yet

remainsr But yield not to him. Your cafe

will indeed be fad ; ;and if it be now your cafe,

it is deplorably fo; and to refl in it would be
ftill much worfe; Your heart vv'ould be hard-

ened yet more and more ; and nothing could

be expelled but fudden and aggravated de-

ftruction.. Yet blefied be God, it is not quite

hopelefs'^ yourwounds are corrupud^ becaufe of'

your foolijhnefs ; but the gangrene is not incur-

able*; There is balm in Gilead^ there is a Phyjician^

there. Do not ^ therefore, render your condi-

tion hopelefe, by no^ {'xym^. There'is n^bope^
and drawing a fatal argumenlt from that falfe

f^jppofition for going after the idols your
have loved. Let me addrefs you in thel^Uv

C 2
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guagq of God to his backfliding people when^
they v/ere ready to apprehend that to be

their cafe^ and to. "draw fuch a: cQnclufion

from It y Only return unto nie^ faith the Lard.

Cry for. renewed grace ; and,, lu the ftrength,

of it, labor to return. Cry with David un-

der th^ like guilt, /., have gone afixaj like a lojl-.

Jheepvfeek, thyfervanti-for I ds notforget thy coiU" .

7?^^;24/7i<?/2/j ;_ and that reme.mbrance ©f them is,^

I hope, a token for good. But if thou wilt

return, at all, doit immediately. Tike not

one flepqficre inthat fatal path to which thou
* haft turn^c( apdq^ Xhink notv to. add one fin

^

ii^ipr.e to the account, a,nd then to repent; as if

it^woi^ld^be but the fame thing on the whole.

The, fecond error may be -^'orfe than the firfl ^

it may .make way, for another and anptherj

and draw. on ^ terrible ^train of .confcquencesi;

beyoad aliT^^ ,can now, i raagine« Make hafte^
^

therefpre, and dq not deUy. Efc^pe,. and fly

a^^for, thy lifp before: the dartfirike through thy
_

liveri>~ Give not Jleep to thine- eyes^jicrjlumber to

ihine eye lids ; lie not down upon thy bed un»

4erwi^pardoned guilt, leil-. eyil overtal^e .thee,

h^ the
,^
%Qrd of divine juftice ihould, fmite

;

tl^^e ; and whilft thou, proppfeft to, return to- .

mprrpw^. thou.,fh9u]idft .this night ga ari4;take .

ppfreifion of fidifv

4.. RjE'^'pi^N.^imiTvediatcly J -and permit m^
;

tp add xcturn> fol^mnlyj, Spn\e very, pious
^

ajjd e;;xc^llcntdiyines haye exprefled thep felv«&

3

wpoii this {ieadina maaner .which,Teems liable,^

t^^ dangerous .abufq. whea they ur^e in^n aftg^^
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a fall " not to ftay to furvey the ground, no'-

CGnfider how they came to be thrown down,
but immediately to. get up and renew the

riice." In {lighter cafes the advice is good :

But when conlcience has fufFered fuch violent

Qutrage by the commiffion of known, wilful,

and deliberate lin, (a cafe which^onc would.
h,ope ihould but feldom happen to thofe^who

.

have once fincerdy entered on a religious,

courfej I can by no means think that either.

f

r^afon or fcripture encourage fuch a method,
Efpecially would it be improper^ if the a<^l:ioa

itfelf has been of fo heinous a nature, that even
to have, fallen into it on the mofl fudden fur- *

pfife of temptation, muil greatly have afcam-

^ €d, and terrified, and diftrefied the fouj. Such
,

an affair , is dreadfuJly folemn, and Ihould be

treated accordingly. If this ha^, been the
,

fad cafe with you^ my, then unhappy reader,
.

I .would pity you and moiirn over you, would

,

befeech you[ as, you tender your peace, your
,

recovery, thp health and the very, life of your
foul, that you would iiQt iQit^eraway an hour, ,

Retire immediately fqr feriou5 reflexion.

Break through, other engagements^ and em-
ployments, imlefs they be fuch as.you cannot v

in cohfcience dplay for a , few hours, which ,

ca^n feldom happen in the circumftance I now
fuppofe. This ^ is ; th^ one thing needful. Set.

,

yourfelf^ to it, therefore,, as iii th^ prefence of
,

Ciod, and hear ?it large patiently and hunxbly^
^

wjiat confcience has to fay, though it chid[e,j

^J^Q»ch,,fe,verely;;^ . Y§a^ ei^riieftlyj)rayj^;_,
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that God woiild fpeak to you by confcience

and make you more thoroughly to know and*

feel what an evil and bitter thing it is that you-

have thus forfaken him. Think of all the ag-

gravating circu^mftinces attending your of-

fence, aad efpecially thofe which arife from
abufed mercy and goodn els ; which arife nor
only from your folemn vows and engage-

ments to God J but from the \'iews you have
had of a redeemer's love, fealed even in blood.

And are thefe the returns ? Was it not enough^
that Chrift fhould have been thus injured by
his enemies ? muft he be wounded vn the houfe

ef his friends too? Were you delivered to xvork

fuch abojuinations as thefe-?. Did the bleiled Jefus

.

groan, and die for you, that you might fin

with boldnefs and freedom, that you might
extrad, as it were, the very fpirit and eifence

of fin, and offend God to a height of ingrati-

tude and bafenefs which would otherwife have

been in the nature of things impoffible ! Oh,,

think how juftly Gbd might caft. you out.

from his prefence ! How juftly he might num-
ber you among the mofi fignal inftances of

his vengeance! And think how *' your heart

would endure, or your hands be ftrong, if he.

would deal: thus with you t Alas ! all your for-

mer experiences would enhance your fenfe of

the ruin andmifery that muft: be felt in an d-

ternal banifliment from the divine prefence. ,

and favor.

5. Indulge fuch refleAions as thefe. Stand!

theJiumbling fight of your fins in fuch a view/
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as this. The more odious and more painful it

appears, the greater profpe(5t there will be of

your benefit by attending to it. But the mat-

ter is not to reft here. All thefe tefleclions

are intended, not to grieve, but to cure ; and
to grieve no more than promote the cure. You
are indeed to look upon fin ; but you are alfo,

in fuch a circumftance, if ever, to look upon
Chrift: To lookupon hinikvhom y&u have now fierce

e^ deeper than before, and to mournfor him with

fincerity atid tendertiefs. The God whom you
have mjured and affronted, whofe laws you
have broken, and whofe juftice you have (as

it were) challenged by this foolifh, wretched
apoftacy, is neverthelefs a moji merciful God.

You cannot be fo re^dy to return to him, as

he is ready to receive you. Even now does

he, as it were, folicit a reconciliation by thofe

tender impreflions which he is making upon
your heart. But remember how he will be

reconciled. It is in the very fame way in

which you made yo\ir firft approaches to him
;

in the name, and for the fake of his dear Son,

Come, therefore, in an humble dependance

upon him. Renew your application to Jefus,

that his blood may (^as it were) be fprinkled

upon your foul, that you^ fo\il, may thereby

be purified, and your guilt removed. This
very fin of your's which the blefTed God fore*

faw, in'creafed the.weight of your Redeetner's

ftifFerings ; \\ was concerned in fhedding his

blood, ^iumbly ^o, and place your wounds
^as it 'v^ere) vinder the d.^oppings of th>.t pre-
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cious balm by which alone they can be healed^

That compaffionate Savior will delight to re-

ftore you, when you lie as an humble fuppli-'

cant at hig feet, and will gracioully take part

with you in that peace and pleafure which he
gives. Through him renew your covenant
with God, that broken covenant, the breach
of which divine juftice might teach you ta

know by terrible things in righteoujnefs ; but
mercy allows of an accommodation. Let the

confcioufnefs and remembrance of the breach

engage you to enter into covenant anew, un-
der a deeper fenfe than ever of your own weak-
nefs, and a more cordial dependence on divine

grace for your fecurity, than you have ever yet

entertained. I know you will be afliamed to

prefent yourfelf among the children of God in

his fand:uary, and efpecially at his table, under
a confcioufnefs of fo much guilt ; but break
t;hrough that fhame, if Providence open you
the way. You ftiould be humbled before your
offended Father ; but furely there is no place

where you are more like to be humbled, then

when you fee yourfelf in his houfe \ and no
ordinance adminiftred there can lay you low-

er than that in which Chrijl is evidently /etforth

as crucijied before your eyes* Sinners are the

only perfons who have bufinefs there ; the

beft of men come to that facred table as fin'

iiers ; as fuch make your approach t© it
;
yea^

as the greateft of finners ; as one who needs

the blood of Jefus as much as any creature up«,

op e^rth.
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6. And let me remind you of one tiling

more : If your fall has been of fuch a nature

as to give any fcandal to others, be not at all

concerned to fave appearances, and to moder-

ate thofe mortifications, wjiich deep humilia-

tion before therh would occalion. 1 he depth

and pain of that mortification is indeed an ex-

cellent medicine, which God has in his wife

goodnefs appointed for you in fuch circum*

ilances asthefe. In fuch a cafe,confefs your fault

with the greatcft frariknefs 5 aggravate it to'

the utmoil ; intreat pardon and prayer fromf

thofe whom you have offehded. 1 hen, and
never till then, you will be in the vi^ay t0

peace; not by palliating a fault, not by mak^
ing vain excufes, not by objecting to the manr
ner in which others may have treated you

;

as if the lead excefs of rigor in a faithful ad-

monition were a crime ecjual to fome great

immorality that occafiohed it. This can only

J)roceed from the madnefs of pride and felf-

iovc ; it is the fenfibility of a wound which i^

hardened, fwelled, and inflamed i and it mufl
be reduced itnd cooled, and fuppled, before it

can poflibly be cured. To be cenfured and
condemned by men, will be but a little griev-

ance to a foul thoroughly humbled and brok-
en under a fenfe of having incured the con-

demning fentence of God. Stich a one will

rather defire to glorify God, by ftibmitting tot

deferved blame ; and will fear deceiving oth^
ers into a more favori{;e opinion of him than
lie inwardly kftoVrshimfelf to defetve. Thefei
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'are the fentiments which God gives to the fin-

cere penitent in fuch a cafe ; and by this^ meaii

he reftores him to that credit and regard a-

mong others which he does not know how to

feek ; but which neverthelefs, for the fakd

both of his comfort and ufefulnefs, God wills

that he fhould have ; and which it is, human-
ly fpeaking, impoffible for him to recover any,

©ther way. But there is fotnethlng JTo honor-

able in the frank acknowledgment of a fault

and in deep humiliation • for it, that all who
fee it muft needs approve it. They pity an
c;)fFender who is brought to fuch a difpofitionv

and endeavor to comfort him with returning

cxpreffions, hot only of their love, but of their

cfteem too.

7, Excuse this digrellion, which may fuil

fome cafes ; *and which would fuit many more,

if a regular difcipline were to be exercifed iii

churches ; for on fuch a fuppofition, the Lord'^

fupper could not be approached after vifibld

and fcandalous falls, without folemn cdhfeflioh

of the offence and declarations of repeiatahcd.

On the other hand, there may be inftances of

fad apoftafy, where the crime, though highly

aggravated before God, may not fall under

human n'bticte. In this cafe, remember, that

your bufinefs is with him to whofe piercing

eye every thing appears ih its juft*light ; be-

fore him, therefore, fjt-oflrate yoiir fouls, and

feek a folemn reconciliation with him, con-

firmed by the memorials if his dying Son.

And when this is done, imagine not, that ber-i
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, caufeyou have received the tokens of pardon,

'the guilt of your apoftafy is tobe forgot at once.

Bear it ilill in your memory for future cau-

tion ; lanVent it before God, in the frequent

returns of feCret devotion efpecially ; and
\iew With huriiiliatiOn the fears of thofe

wounds which your own folly occalioned, e-

Ven when by divine grace they are thoroughly

"'healed. FOr feodeftaMifhes his covenant, not

to remove the fenfe of every paft abomination,

but that tlytiii inayeft' remeTtber thy ways^ and be

Cdnfoufided^ and nek)er - open thy mouth any more

becaufe vf thy-Jhame^ ev^n tivhen I'amfacified to^

wards thee for all ihcit thou hajl done, faith the

Lord*

8. And now, upon the whble, if yon de-

fire to attain fuch ^ temper, and to return by
ibch fleps as thefe, then imniediately fa-ll down
before God, and pour out your heart in hi^

prefence, in- langijage lirke this.

A'^R'AV'Ek 'for one vvFwlias falfcn inio gross 8i"n, after relig-

ious llessrfTutiOns atid enga_i;eirients.

O ^MOST holy, holy, holy.

Lord God ! when I feriouily refleci: on rhy fpot-

lefs purity,and on the ftri(^ and impartial meth-

ods of thy fteady adminiftration together with

that almighty power of thine,_vi m^., \o aui^ 10

carry every thou:ght of thine heart into im-

mediate and full execution, I may juilly ap-

pear befdre thee this day. with fliame and ter-.

Dd ^
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ror, in confufion and conllernation of fpirit.

This day, O my God, this dark, mournful

day, vould I take occafion to look back to

that fad fource of our guilt and our mifery,

tbcapollacy of our common parents, and fay,

tvith thine offending fetvant David^ Behold^ I

'wasjhapen in iniquity^ and infin did my inothef

conceive me This day Would I lament all the

fatal confequences of fuch a defcent with re-

gard to myfelf. i\nd, oh, how many have

they been ! The remembrance Of theiins of

rny unconverted ftate, and the failings and in-

iirmities of my after life, may juftly confound

me ! Jiow much more fuch a fcene as now lies

before my confcience and before thine all fee-

ing eye ? For ihou^ Lord, knoweji my foolijh-

nefs, andmyJins are not hidfrom thee, Thou tell-

tji all my wanderifigs from thyJlixiiiies ; thoii

ieeft, and thou recordeft every inftance of my
difobedience to thee, and of miy rebellion a-

galnft thee ; thou feed it in every aggravated

circumftance which I can difcern, and in ma-

ny more which I have never obferved or re-

flected upon. How then ihall I ^/'/)^^r in thy

prefence^ or lift up my face to thee! Ia?nfull of

confufion^ and feel a fecret regret in the thought

of applying to thee ; But, Lord^ to whom
fhould I go but unto thee? unto thee, on whom
depends my life or my death ; unto thee who
alone canft take away that burthen of guilt

which now preites me- doWn to the dull

;

who alone canft reftore to my foul that reft

and peace whicti I have loftj and which I dc«r

^ rve forever to lofe t
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Behold me, O Lord God, faliin,:^ down at

thy feet ! Behold me, pleading guilty in tliy

prefence, and furrendering myfeif to that

juftice which I cannot efcape 1 I have not one
word to offer in my own vindication, in my
own excufe. Words, far from being able to

dear up my innocence, can never fuliiciently

defcribe the enormity and demerit of my fin.

Thou, O Lord^ and thou only, knoweil to the

full how heinous and how aggravated it is.

Thine infinite underftandiivg alone can fathom
the infinite depth of its malignity. 1 am, on
many accounts, moft unable to do it. 1 can-

not conceive the glory of thy facred Majefty,

whofe authority I have defffifed, nor the num-
ber and variety of thofe mercies which I have
finned againft. I cannot conceive the value

of the blood of thy dear Son, which I have
ungratefully trampled under my feet ; nor,

the dignity of that blefled Spirit of thine,

whofe agency I have, as far as I could, been
endeavoring to oppole, and whofe work I

have been, as with all my might,Jaboringto un?
do, and to tear up (as it were) that plantation

of his grace, which 1 ihould rather have been
willing to have guarded with my life, and
watered with my blood : Oh, the bifenefs and
madnefs of my conduct ! that I fliould thus

(as it were) rend open the wounds of my
foul, of which I had died long ere this, had
not thine own hand applied a remedy, had not
thine only Son bled to prepare it 1 That I

fliould violate the. covenant that I have m.jdi^
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with thee b] facrljke^ by the memorials of fuch

a facrifice too, even of Jefus Chrill my Lord,
whereby I am become p.dhy of his body and
blood, 'ihat I iliould bring fuch difhonor up-
on religion too, by fo uniuitable a walk, and
perhaps open the mouths of its greatefl ene-

mies toinfult it upon my account and preju-

dice feme again ft it to their everlaiiiDg def-

t^fuclion.,

i WONDER, O Lord God, that lam here t>o

own all this. . I vvor.der that thcu hafi; not

long ago appeared as afwift wiinefs againji tne^ :

Ihat thou hall not difchar^ed the thunder-

bolts of thy flaming wrath againft me, and
crufhed me into hell ; miaking me there a ter-

ror to ail about me, as well as to my felf, by a

vengeance and ruin, to be diftinguifhed even
therej where all are miierable, and all hope-

Irfs.

O God, thy patieace is marvelous ! but how
much more marvelous is, thy grace; which,
after all this, invites me to thee ! While I ani-

here.giving judgment a^ainfl: my felf that I de-

ferve to die, to die for ever, thou art fending

inc the words oF everlafiing life, and calling

iTje, as a backiliding cKild,, to return unto thee,

B:.ho]d, therefore, O Lord, invited by thy

vV(;rcs and encouraged by thy grace, I come
;

Slid, great as my trarJgreflions are, I humbly
befeech thee freely to pardon them ; bec?ufe I

&.! ow, that though Wty. fuis have reached unto

hcavtn^ 'diV^d are lifted up even to the fhiesythy

nJrcy.O Lcrd^ is above: ijje he.:vens,^^ Lx^eRd.
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thy mercy to ine, O heavenly Father ; nr.d

difplay, in this illuilricms inflance^ the riches

of thy grace, and the prevalency of thy Son's

blood ! For furely, if fuch crimfbn fins as

mine may be made white as /now and ns wool^

and if fuch a revolteras 1 am bs brought to

eternal glory, earth muft, fo far as it i& known,
be filled with wonder, and heaven with praife ;

fand the greateft (inner may "cheerfully apply
for pardon, if 1, ^the chief of finners, find it.

And, oh, that when I have lain mournir[>",

and, as it were, bleeding at thy feet, as long
as thou thinkeft proper, thou wouldft at

length heal this foul of mine which hath fir

-

ned againft thee ; and gheme beautyfor ajhes^

.the oil of joy for- mournings and the garment of
'

praife for the fpirit of heavinefs. ! Oh that thou •

wouldeft at \t^nyx.h refi ore unto 7ne the joy of thy

falvationy and make me hear the fongs ofgladrirfs^ .

that the bones, which ihou hafi broken may yet rC" -

jmce» Then when a fenfe of thy forgiving

Jove is fhed 'abroad upon my heart, and it i^^

cheered with the voice of pardon, I will pro- -

claim thy grace to others ; / will tsach travf

greffors thy ways y andfinners Jlmll be converted

unto thee : 1 hofe. that have been backfliding :

from thee ihall be encouraged to feek thee by
my happy experience, which I fhiJl gladly

proclaim for thy glory, though it be to my
own fliame and confufion of face. And may f
this joy of the Lord be /ny firengihy fo that in it ^

I may ferve thee henceforward with a vigor r

d;i2^
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and zCdl far beyond what I have hitherto

known 1

This I would aik^Avkh. all-humble .fufenii.C

iion to thy will
-^
for I prefvime not to jnfift

upon it. If diQu fliQuldft fee ht. to make me
a warning tQ- othGrs^ by, appointing that I

ihoaldv^alk all- niy days, in darknefs, and at

lail die undar a, cloud, thy will be dqne* Bu^
O God, extend -mercy for thy Son's Jake, to

this . fiiiful foul at . laft ; and,- give ,. me, fome
place,.though it v/er^ at the feet of-ali thine

other fervants_,. ia.the regions of glory- ! Ch ^

brin::^,~me at length,- though .it fhould be

^thrpugh .th^: gloonileft . valley ^ that any have> -

^vqr : paLT€d, inlQ th.at ble3e,d world where I--

ihall 4ep \r t fram God
. no xn are, where 1 flial

I

wound my ; oVvrn.confcienGe and, dlfhonor thy

holy name no Kior^ ! Then Ihall my tongue be

lopfed how long ibever. it-might,here.be bound
upder,the cpufuh.on.„of.guijt ;^ aad iiDjTiortal

'

praifes ihah be paid.to th;it vi(Si:oriou^ blood,

w-Jiich has r&d^eQied fu^h. an infamous, Have

of fin, as 1 muft acknowledge^ myf^lf to be^^

and brought j^e, from returns- in,to bondage

,

and repeated pollution to . (hare the dignity:

and holinefs of t^hofe who are kings an4.pndW
unto God.-—-^?;;^^.» .
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C H^A P, XXIV.

The cafe. of a chriftian under the hidirgsr of
Qod's.facc,.

The phrase scriptar-al, 1. It.S!<;nificsthevvithdrawin? the tokens of
the iliviiie favor, 2. c'lu^fly as to Sfuntual. coii'^iderations, 3*
'1 liis luay become the case of any Christian, 4. and will be tound
a very sorrowiul one, 5. The -foliowing direotions, therefore
are given to those w!)o suppose ittolTe.theirovvn :-—I. To in-

quire whetlierit be indeed acasc of spiritual; distress, or wheth-
er a disconsolate frame may not proceed froirr indisposition- of
body, 6. or djrhcultics as, to worldly circyinistajic.es, 7. , If it be
found to be indeed such astlie title ot'tfie chapter proposes, be
advised. II To consider itjts a n\erciful dispensation of God, to
avvaken.and bestir the souJ,andto excite it to a strict examina-
tion ofconscience, and reformation of what has been amiss,8,9V
m.Tobe humble and patient while the. trial continues, 10. IV^
Tas:o on steadily in.tlie'way of duty,.!!. V, l^o renew a be-
lieving application to the blood of Jesus, 12'; An tiumble suppli-
cation tor one, under these mournful exercises of mind, when
they are found to proceed from the spiritual^ cau^'te suppojeJ.

1. THERE is: a cafe which oft-

eri occurs in the chriftian life, which they who
accuftom themfelves miich to the exe;rcife of
devotioa, have, been ufed tQ call .hidings of'^

God's face^ It is a phrafe horrowed from the

word of God/which r hope: may fhelter it

from contempt at the fii*ft hearing. It will be

my bufiriefs in this chapter to ftate it as plain-

ly as I can, tltkX then to give fojue advices as

ta your own CQndu(5t when you fall into it, as

it is very probable you may, before you have
fitiifhed your journey through this wilder?
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2. The meaning of it may partly be under-

flood by the oppofite phrafe, of Cod's caii/tng:

bis face to jhme upon a. perfon, or lifung upon v

him the light ofhis countenatice. This feems to

Garry in it anailufion to thepleafant anddelight-^

ful appearanee which the face of a friend, has,

.

and efpecially if in a fuperior' relation of life,

when he converfes with thofe whom he loves

and delights in» Thus Job, when fpeaking of

the regard paid him by his attendantSj fays, 7;^/

Ifmiied upon ihem^ they believed It not^ and the

light of my countenance they caji nst down ; that =

is, they were careful, in fiich an agreeable cir*

cumftance^ to do nothing to difpieafe me, or:

(as we fpeak) to cloud my brow. And Da-

vid, when expreiling his defire of the mani»

feftation of God^s favor to him, fays, Le;r^:

lift thou up the light of thy reconciled countenance

upon me ; and, as the eiFecl'of it, declares, thou ~

hajl put gladnefs in my hearty more than if corn .

and wine increa''ed» Nor is it impoilible, that, -

in this phrafeas ufed by David ^ there may he

fome aliufion to the bright jQiining forth of

the Shechinah, that is, the luftre which dwelt

in the cloud as the vifible fign hi the divine

prefencc with Ifrael, w^hich God pleafed pecu-,

iiarly to manifeft upon fome public occafibns,-

as a token of his favor and acceptance. On
the other hand, therefore, for God to hide his

face, muft imply the withholding the tokens

of his favor,' and muft be efteemed a mark of \

his difpleafure. Thus Ifaiah ufes it : ToUr in^

iquities havefeparated between yoii and your God^i,
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and yourfins have hid his facefrom you^ that he

will not hear. And again, Thou baft hid thy

facefrom us^ as ^ot regarding the ealamitica we
fuffer, and haft canfumed us^ hecaufe of our ini~

quities* * So likewife for God to hide his face

from ourfins^ fignifies to overlook them, and
to take no farther notice of them. The

. fame idea i^, at other times, expreiTed by God's

hiding his eyes from perfons of a charafter dif-

agreeable to him, when they come to addrefs

him with their petitions, not voychfafing (as

it were) to look towards them. This is plain-

ly the fcrlpturai fenfe of the word ; and a-

greeable to this, it is generally ufed by chrif-

tiansin our day and every thing which feems

a token of divine difpleafure to them, is ex-

preffed by it.

3. It is farther to be obferved here, that

the things which they judge to be manifeiia-,

tions of divine favor toward them, or com-
placency in them, are not only, nor chiefly, of
a tempor^^r nature, or fuch as merely relate to

the bleflrngs of this animal and perifhing life.

David, though t»ie promifes of the law had a
continual reference to fuch, yet was taught to

Ibok farther, and_,d>cribes them as preferable

to, and therefore plainly diftind from the blejf-

ings of the corn floor ^ or the wine prefs^ And if

you to whom I am now addreffing, do not
know them to be fo. it is plain you are quite

igncn'ant of the fubjecl we are inquiring into,

and indeed are yet to' take out the firft ieflbns

of true religion. All that David fays of be-

holding the keaiity of the Lord ox hdn^ fitis^-m
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^d as ivith marrow and fatnefs^ when he re-

membered him upon his bed, as well as with

the goodnefs of his houfe , even ofhis holy temple,..

is to be taken in the fame fen fe> and can need
very little explication to the truly experienced

foul. Butthofe that have known the light of

God's countenance, and the fhinings of his

face, will, in proportion to the degree of that

knowledge, be able to form fome notion of

the hiding of his face, or the withdrawing of

the tokens he has given his people of his pref-

ence and favor, which fometimes greatly im-

bitters profperity ; as where the contrary is

found, it fweetens affli£lion, and often fwaU
lows up the fenfe of it.

4. And give me leave to remind you, my
chriftian friend (for under that character I

nowaddrefs my reader) that to bethusdepriv--

ed of the fenfe of God's lov^ and of the to-

kens of his favor, may foon be the cafe with
you, though you may now have the pleaf-

ure to fee the candle of the Lordjhinii:^ upon you^

or thouf^h it may even feem tobefunfhineand
high noon in your foul. You may lofe your,

lively views of thedivine perfedi:ions and glories

in the contemplation of which you now find*

that inward fatisfjadlion. You may think of

the divine wifdom and power, of the divine

mercy and fidelity, as v/ell as of bis righteouf-

nefs, and holinefs and feel little inward com^,

placency of foul in the view ; it may be with
refpacl to any lively imprefiion, as if it were

the contemplation merely of a commoa
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t)bjcr^. It may feem to you as if you had
loft all idea to thofe important words^ though
the view had fometimes fwallowed up yout
whole foiil in tranfportfe of admiration, afton-

ifhment, arid love. YoU may lofe yotir de-

lightful fenfe of the divine favor. It may be

matter of great and fad doubt with yoii^

whether you do indeed belong to God ; and
all the work of his blefted fpirit maybe fo vail-

ed and Ihaded in the foul, that the peculiar

chara<5lers by which the hand of that facred

agent might be diftinguiflied, fhall be in a great

tneafure loft ; and you may be ready to im-
agine yoii had only deluded yourfelf in all the

former hopes you have entertained. In con-

fequences of this, thofe ordinances, in which
you now rejoice, may grow very uncomforta-
ble to youi even when you do indeed defirei

communion with God in them. You may
hear the moft delightful evangelical truths o-

pened, you may hear the privileges of God's
children moft affectionately reprefehted, and
trot b^ aware that you have any part or lot in

this matter; and from that coldnefs and in-

fenlibility, may be drawn a farther argument
that you have nothing tb do with them. And
then your heart rnay meditate terror; and
under the diftrefs that overwhelms you, your
dearefl enjoyments may be refled:ed upon a3

adding to the weight of it, and making it

more fenfible, while you confider that you
had once fuch a tafte for thefe things, and have
now loft it all. So that perhaps it inay feem
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tt) you, that they who never felt any thing at

all of religious impreffions, are happier than

, you, or at leaft are lefs miferable. You may
jerhaps in thefe melancholy hours, even doubt
"Whether you have ever prayed at all ! - and
whethef- all that you calli^.d your enjoyments'

of God were not forhe falfe delights, excited

by the great enemy of fouls, to make you ap-

preheMd that your ftate was good, that fo you
might continue his more fecure prey.

5. Such as this may be yout cafe for a con-

iiderable time ; and ordinances inay be attend-

ed in vain, and the ptefcnce of God may. be
in vain fought iti them. You may pour oiit

your foul in private, and then came to public

\Vor{}iip, and find little fatisfadlion in either
;

but be forced to take tip the Pfalmift's com-
plaint ; My God^ Ixty hi ih^ day time^ hut thou

heareft not ; and In the night feajbn, and am nbf

fil&iit ; or that of Job, Behold J go fdrtvard but

he is not there ^ dnd backzmfd^ Btit I cannot per*

ceive him ; ah the left hand where he doth work
hut 1 cannot 'behold him ; he hideth himfelf on the

right hand that I cannot fee him. So that all

which looked like religion in your mind (hall

feem, as it were, to be melted into grief, oi:

chilled into fear, or cruflied into a deep fenfe

of your own unworthinefs-; in Coiifetjuencc

of which y(;u fhall not dare fo milch Is to lift

up your eyes before God, and be ^Imoft a-

Ciamed to take your place in a Worfhiping af-

fembly among any that you think his ferv^hts;

i have known this to be the cafe of fome ex^
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cellent chriftians, whofe improvements in re-

ligion have been diftinguilhed, anit'^hom God
hath honored above many df their 'brethren

in what he hath done for them, and by them.

Give me leave, therefore, having thus delcrib-

ed it, to offer you fome plain advices with

regard to it ; and let not that be imputed to

enthufiaftie fancy which proceeds from an' in-

timate and frequent view of fa6ls 6n the brte

hand, and from a fincere affe(5lionate defire dn
the other, to relieve the tender, pious heart in

fo defolate a ftate. At leaft, 1 atn perfuad^d

the attempt will not be ovcHooked 6r difap-

proved by iffe great Jhepherd of the 'Jhe€p V/ko

hath charged us to comfort thefeeble minded.
,

6. And here I would firCt advife you moft

carefully to inquire whether your prefimf drf-

trefs does indeed arife from caufcs which are

truly fpiritual y or whether it may not fdther

have its foundation in fome diforder of bbdy^
- or in the circumftances of life, in which you
are providentially placed, which may break
you'rfpirits and deje6l ybiir mind f—^The in-

fluence of the inferior part of our nature oh
the nobler, the immortal fpirit, while we con-

tinue in this imbodied ftate, is fo evident, that

,no attentive perfon can,4n the general, fail to

have bbferved it \ and yet .there are cafes in

'vC^hich it feems not to be fufcciently conffidet*-

ed ; and perhaps your own may be one o£

them. The ftate of the body is often fuch as

neceffariiy ta fuggeft gloomy ideas eVeft in

<keams, and to indifpofe the foul for taking

E c
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f)leafure in any thing ; g.nd when it is fo, why
Ihould it be imagined to proceed from any pe-

culiar divine difpleafure, if it does not find its

iifual delight in religion \ Or why fhould God
be thought to have departed from us, becaufe

he fufFers natural caufes to produce natural ef-

fects, without interpofing by miracle to brake

the connection ? When this is the cafe, the

help of the phylician is to be fought rather

than that of the divine, or, at leaft, by ail

ineanSj together with it ; and medicine, diet,?

cxercife, and air, may, in a few weeks, eiFeci:

that which the ftrongeft feafonings, the moft
.pathetic exhortations or confolations, might
for many months have attempted in vain.

7. In other inftances, the dejedlion and fee-

blenefs of the mind may arife from fomething
uncomfortable in our worldly circumftances ;'

theie may cloud as well as diftrafl the thoughts,

^nd embitter the temper, and thus render us^

in a great degree unfit for religious fervicesl

or pleafures ; and^when it is fo> the remedy
is to be fought in iubmiflion to divine Prov-.

idence ; in abfi:racling our affed:ions, as far as'

ppfiible, from the prefent world ; in a prudent
care toeafe ourfelves of the burden, fo far as*

we can, by moderating unneceflrary expences,

and by diligent application to bufinefs, in hum-
ble dependence on the divine bleiling ; in the

mean time, endeavoring by faith to look up
to him, who fometimes fuffers his children t&

be brought into fuch difficulties, that he may
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endear liimfelf more fenfibly to them by the

method he Ih^U take for their relief.

" S, On the principles here laid down, it may
perhaps appear, oh enquiry, that the diftrefs

complained of may have a foundation very
different from what was at fir ft fuppofed. But
where the health is found, and the circum-
ftances eafy ; when the animal . fpirits are dif-

pofed for gaiety and entertainment, while all

tafle for religious pleafure is in a manner gone;
when the foul is feized with a kind of lethargic

infenfibility, or, wjiat I had almofl called a
paralytic weaknefs, with refpeft to ev^ery relig-

ious exercife, even though there fhould not
be that deep terrifying diftrefs, or pungent a-

mazeinent, which I before rej^refented as the
effed: of melancholy ; nor that unxiety about
the accommodations of life, w^hich flrait cir-

cumflances naturally produce ; I would in that

cafe vary rny advice, and urge you, with all ,

poflible attention and impartiality, to fearch

in*-o the caufe which has brought upon you .

that great evil, under which you juilly mourn.
And probably, in the general, the caufe is fin j .

fome fecret fm, which has not been difcovered

or obferved by the eye of the world ; for en-

ormities that di'aw on them the obfervation

and cenfure of others, wdll probably fail under
the' cafe mentioned in the former chapter, as

they muft be inftances ofknown and deliberate

guilt* Now^ the eye of God hath feen thefe

evils which have efcaped the notice of your •

fellow creatures j and, in.confequeiice ..of'.this.o
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ca^e to conceal them from others wKile you.

could not but know they were open to him^
CJod has feen himfelf in a peculiar manner
affronted and injured, I Mad aim oft faid, in-»

fiiltedby them ; and hence his righteous dit.

pleafure. Oh 1 let not that be forgotten which
is fo plainly faid, fo commonly known, fo fa.

miUar to aim oft every religious ear,^ yet toa
little felt by any of our hearts. Tour iniquities

have fepara-ed bctiveeii you and your God., and
yourfins .have hid. his facefram you -^ that he will,-

nc't beer. And this is, on the whole^ a merci-

ful difpenfation of God, though it may feem
fevere ; reg3r:d it not, therefore, merely as your
calamity, but as intended to awaken you,,

that you may not content yourfelf even with
' lying in tears of humiliation before the Lord^
feutjiike Jofhua, rife and exert yourfelf vigor-

oufly to put away, from you that accurfed

thing, whatever it be. Let this be your im-
mediate and earneft care that your pride may-
be humbled, that your watchfulnefs may be

maintained, that your affeftions to the world
may. be deadened, and that, on the whole,,

your fitnefs-s for heaven may in every refpecb

- be increafed.—r-Thefe are the defigns of youjc

heavenly Father, and let it be your great con-

cern <o cooperate with them.
9. Rfxeive it, t4ierefore, on the whole as.

the moft, important advice that can be given
you, immediately to enter on ftricl: exarnina-.

tion of your confcience. Attend to its gen-

lleft. whifpLr-s, Ifa fufpicion arifts in youjj
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mind that any thing has not been right, trace,

that fufpicion, fearch intp every (ecret folding^
^

of your heart, improve to the purposes of a

fuller difcovery, the advices of your friends,

the reproaches of your enemies : Recollecl: for

what your heart hath fmitten you at the table

of the Lord ; for what it would fmite you if

^
you were upon a dying bed, and- within this •

.jhour to enter = on eternitye^ When you have
made any difcovery, noteit down^ and go on
in your fearch till you can fay,, thefe are the

remaining corruptions of my heart ; thefe are

the fms and follies of my Jife ; this have I ne- -

gle6ted ; this have I done amiis •—And when >

the account is as complete as you can make it, .

fet yourfelf, in thpflrength ot God, to a flren-

uous reformation, or rather begin the refor-

mation of every thin^ that feems ^mifsj as ^

foon as-ever you difcover it ! RetMm^Xoihe
^AlmightyyandJhotiJfyaltbebmltup^ and put a-

way iniquit-yfarfrmnthy tabernacle ; ihen Jhalt

lijQU have- delight -in the Almighty^ and /halt lift
"

up thyface unto God.t Thouftjalt make thy pray" -

er u7itQ hiniy arid he will hear thee ; ihQU Jhalt ^

pay thy vows, unt^him^ and his light (halljhine ^

upon thy ways^,:,

10. In the mean time, be waiting for God ^

With the deepeft humility, and iubmit your^ ^

fdf to the difcipline of your heavenly Father, .

acknowle<^ing his juftice, and hoping in his >

mercy ; even when your confcience is kaft/fe^

vere in its remonftrances, and difcovers noth- -

_ing, more than the common infiiiinitiea of r
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^pd's people
;
yet ftill bow your felf down- be

^

lore him, and owr>i, that fo many ar^ the evil^-

of your bed days, (o many the imper--

fe6t"ions of your beft fervices, that by them
you have deitrved all, and more than all, that'^

you/uffer ;—^not only that your fun fiiould be

clouded,^ but that it fhould- go down, and a-

rife no more, but leav;e your ibul in a ftate of
everlafting darknefs. And while the Ihade^

cpntinvies, be not- impatient. 1* ret not your-*

felf in, any wife, but rather with a holy calm-

rvefs^and gentlenefs.of foul;, wait o7i,ihe Lord^

Be. -willing; to fl^y his lime^ Vidlling to beap<

Ms frown, in^ humble.' hope that he- will atj

length-.- return ' and- hav^ compajji-o% en yoUr Me
;

hat riQi utierly fergotten io he^ gracious^ nor re'«

folvedMhaphe. imU be fa'-o&rabU no mare-. For the' •

Lord will -not, cafl'off f̂or- ever ; but though he

caitfe^grief^, yet mill hi have com^ajfian' according^ -

toMk^ miMtudis ofhk'. mercies. It " is conspara-"

.

tivcly. hvkt far a fmrdi motnentthiZt he hides his ;

fyce from. >you ; buA^ you may hmnbly h9pe^ thaU^

ivith greater mercies he will gather you^- and that-^ '

with :!evexlajii7vg^ kindm/s-: - /?4 will 'havemercy om ^

yau,-, Thefa fuirable -words are- not mine, but;

his ; ai)d they wear,this as> in the very. front*

oi iktmnThat a 'foul iind^r the hidings of God's r

face may atMafi be -one. whom he^iviil gath&ryand
'

to,' %vhom he\will extend everlaftingifanx^r.

1 1. ByT wWle the darl^nefs cpntinues, " go ,

on in the way of your- du,ty." Continue thot

;

ufe of means and ordinances : Read, and med^
kate : Pray, yea, and ifiqg the praifes o£ (JoJf

,

tQpjj^ though it may^ be with a heavy hzMU
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Follow ihefqotflepi ofhis flocks you. may perhaps

meet '* the Sliepherd of fouls'* in doing it,

Elace yourfelf at leaft ki his way. It is pofH^

ble you may by this mean get a kind look,

from him ; and one look, one turn of thought
which may happen in a moment, may, as it-

were, create a= heaven in your foul at once*

Go to the table of the Lord. If you cannot
rejoice, go and mourn there. Go arid mounv
that Saviour^ ivhom hy yourfins you have pierced ;

go and lament the breaches o£that covenant^
which you have there fo often confirmed.'

Ghrift may perhaps^ ;7Z^^^ himfdf known unto yoif.

in the breaking- of breads and you may find to^

your furpriie that "he hath been near you^
when you imagined he was^at the greateft dif-.

tance from y9u>> near>.you< when you thought
you were caft out from his preiignce. Seek?

ypur comfort in fuch enjoyments as^ thefe, and
nptin the vain amufementsof this world, and
ill the pleafures crffenfe;* I: (hall nev^er forget?

that affectionate exprefSonj which I lam well

affured; broke out from an en^incntly pious
heart, then almoii ready to break under the

forrows of this- kind :" Lord, i£ I may not
enjo}' thee, let rae enjoy nothing elfe ; but^o
down.mourning after thee to the grave!" r\
wondeFed not t(>hear, that almoft as foon as

this lentiment had been breathed out before

God in prayeFy the burden was takei^ off, .and
the joy of God's falvation reftored, -.

12. I SHALL add but one advice more, and ,

^ta^is, ** Ths^ jou renew your application tQ j
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the blood ©f Jefus, through whom ths recon^

ciliation between God and your foul has been -^

accompUlhed." It is he- that is our peace, and •

b^ his blood it is^ that nve are made nigh ; \t is in
him ax the beloved ofhisfoul^ that God declares-

he is wellpleafed ; and it is in him that we are

.

made accepted to the glory ofhis:grace. Go there--

fore, O chriftianv and apply by faith to a cru-^ -

cified Selvior : Go and apply to him as to a-

merciful high prieft, and poitr out thy co?nplainf

before him, afid/how before him thy tro* hie. Lay
open the diftrefs and anguifh of thy foul to '

him, who once knew what it was to fay, (O ^

aftoniftiing ! that he of all others ihould ever

h'kve faid it) My Gc^, my God, why- ha/i' thou ^

forfaken me ? Look up for pity and relief to ^

him, who himfelf fufiered, being, not only

tempted, but with regard to fenlible manifefta-

tions, deferted, that he might thus know hov/.

to pity thofe that are in fuch a melancholy

cafe, and be ready, as well as able tafuccor ihemi.

He is Enmianuel^ God with us ; and it is only in

and through him that his Father fhines forth t

upon us with the mildeft beams of mercy and -^

of love. Let it be therefore your immediate^"

care to renew your acquaintance wdth him.

Review the records of his life and death :

Hear his words : Behold his adions ; and i

when you do fo, furely you will find a feeret ^.

fweetnefs diffufing itfelf over your fouU

You will be brought into a calm, gentle, fi-

lent frame, in which faith and love will oper-

ate powerfully^ and God may probably cauf% -*
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thejiill fmall voice of his comforting fpirit to be

heard, till your foul burfts out into a fong of

prafe, and you may be macie glad according . to

the days in which you have i?een affii6led» In the

mean time, fuch language as the following

fupplication fpeaks may be fuitable.

Ap humble^ypptiCATiOK for one under the Hidings of God's
face.

BLESSED God, with thee is

thefountain of life^^^^ oi happinefs. I adore

thy name, that I have ever tafted of thy
llreams ; that 1 have ever felt the peculiar

pleafure arifing from the light of thy coun-
tenance, and the fliedding abroad of thy love

on the foul. But alas ! thefe delightful fea-

, fons are now to me no more ; and the remem-'

brance of them engages me to pour cut my foul

within me, 1 would con^ as 1 have formerly

done, and call thee, with the fame endear-

ment, my Father and my God ; But alas \ I

know not how to do it. Guilt and fear arife,

, and forbid the delightful language. I feek
' thee, O Lord, but I feek thee in vain. I

would pray, and my lips are feafed up. I

would read thy word, and all the promifes of
it are vailed from mine eyes. I frequent thofe

ordinances, which have been formerly moft
nourifhing and comfortable to my foul ; but
alas ! they are only the fhadows of ordinances ;..

The fubftance is gone :.Xhe. animating fpirit is.
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fled, and leaves them now at beft but the image
of what I once knew them.
But, Lord, hafi thou, caji offfor ever^ and

wilt thou he favorable no more ? Haft thou in

awful judgment determinedthat my foulmuft
be left to a perpetual winter, the fad emblem
of eternal darknefs ! Indeed I deferve it ihould

be fo. I acknowledge, O Lord, I deferve to

be caft away from thy prefence with difdain ;

to be Cunk lower than I am , much lower : I

deferve to have thefhadow of death upon mine,

eye lids, and even to be furrounded with the

thick gloom of Ihe infernal prifon. But haft

thou not raifed multitudes, who have deferv--

ed, like me^to be delivered into chains of dark'

nefs^ to the vifions of thy glory above, where
no cloud can everinterpofe between thee and
their rejoicing fpirits ? llave mercy upon me,

Lord have mercy upon me ! and though mine
iniquities have now juftly caufed thee to hide

thyfacefrom me, yet be thou rather pleafed, a-.,

greeably to the gracious language of thy word^,

to hide thy face from my fins, and to blot out all

mine iniquities J Cheer my heart with the to*

kens of thy returning favor, and fay unto ?iiy

foul, I am thyfalvation*

Remember. OLord God, remember that,

dreadful day in which Jefus thy dear Son en-

dured what my fins have deferved ! Remem-
ber that agony, in which he poured out his

foul before thee, and faid. My God, my God,

why hafi thouforfaken me ? Did he not O Lord,

endure all this, that" humble penitents might
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through him be brought near unto thee, and
might behold thee with pleafure, as their Path-

er and their God ? Thus do I defire to come
imto thee, bleffed Savior ! art thou not ap.

pointed to give unto the?n that mourn in Zion^

fbeauty for afhes^ the oil of joy for mournings and
the garment of praife forthefpiritofheavinefsi

waih away my tears, and anoint my head
with the oil ofgladnefs^ and cloths me with the

. garments ofJalvation,

Oh that I knew where I might find thee* Oh
that I knew what it is that has provoked thee

to depart from me ! I 2xx\ fearching and trying

my ways. Oh that thou wovtXd^ fearch me and
know my hearty try me^ arid know my thoughts^

and' if there be any wicked way in rne^ difcover it;

and lead me in the way everlajling ; in that way
: :in which I find rejl and peacefor my fouly and
feel the difcoveries of thy love in Chrift,

O God who didji command this light to fhin^

^ut ofdarknefs^ fpeak but the word, and light

fhall dart into my foul at once ! Open thou my
Jips^ andmy mouthfhallfhewforth thy^prdife^ fhall

burit out into a cheerful fong, which mall dif.

play before thofe whom my prefent dejedions
.tnay have difencouraged> the pleafures and
iupports of religion I

Yet, Lord, on the whole, I fubmit to thy
tvill. If it is thus that my faith muft be exer-
cifed, by walking in dafknefs for days and
months, and years to come, how long foever
they may feeni, how long foever they may be,

1 Will fubmit. Still will I adore thee as the
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God of Ifrael and the Savior though thou art d
God that hideji thyfeif: Still will i truft in the

name of the Lord^ andjiay myfelf upon my God /

trujiing in thee, though thoujhy me ; and ivaiti7ig

for thee more than they that vjaichfor the f?ibrning,

yea, more than they that watch for the morning*

Peradventure in'^the evening time it may be light,

.

I know that thou haft fometimes manifefted !

thy compaflion to thy dying fervants, and I

given them, in the loweft ebb of their naturaLl

fpirit, a full tide of divide glory, thus turning

darknefs into light before them. So may it pleafe

thee to gild' the valley of the fhadow of death

with the light of thy prefence^ when I am paff-

ing through it, and to ftreteh forth thy rodand i

ihyjiaffto comfort me^ that my tremblings may
ceafe, andthe gloom may echo with fongs of

praife ! But if it be thy fovereign pleafure that

diftrefs and darknefs fhould ftill continue to >

the laft motion of my pulfe, and the laft

gaip of my breath, ohj let it ceafe with the

parting ftruggle, and bring me to that light

'which isfownfor the righteom, and to that glad"^'

fiefs which is refervedfor the upright in heart ;:

to the i^nclouded regions of everlafting fplen-

dor and joy, where the full anointings of the •

Spirit Ihall be poured out on all thy people,

.

aiid thou wilt no more hide thyface from any of

them !

This Lord, is thyfdvation for -which' I dm
waitings and whilil I feel the defires of my
foul'drawn out after it, I will never defpair t>£*

obtaining it, Goiitinue and encreafe thofede^
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fires, arid 'at length fatisfy and exceed thd^in ail,

through the riches of thy grace i7i Cimji Jifm I

Amen.

wmmaammdimaak

^ H A P. XXV.

The CHkisTl^iAN ttruggling lender great anS
heavy AfSictions,

lllere it is advised, (1.') Th^t afflictions shniiL] be expected, 1'.(^.)

That the righteous hand ot" God should be acknovvJed^ed iji

them when they come, 2. (3.) That they should be^boriie with
^atiehce, 3.^4.jThat the divine condVictin theiii sKb'^ld be cor«
dinlly am)roved, -j. (5.) That thankt"u!nes3 s louid he maiiitaui-
ed in tnc midst' of trials, 5. ((3.) That the desipi of aliiic-

tions should bedifil^eiitlyintiuiv'edi, tq/aiid all proper assistance
taken in discoveriuj^ it, 6. (7.) That when it is discovered, ic

shouldhunibty be complied with aridanSWeft'ed, 7, A player suit-
ed to such, a cas"e« V

, 1. SINCE man is botnmto trouble
*%> the /parksJly upivard, and Adaih has entail-

^pd on all his race the fad inheritance of ca-

taminty \n their way,to d^atTi, it wiij certaiiVly

"be prudent aiiti kieceffary that \vt "QiQiild all

^pxpeel to riieet with trials lind afflidjons ; ani
that you ireader, whoever y6u are,ihould be
'endeavoring to gird bn your arftlor, arid put
'^yourfelf into a pofture to encounter thofe tri-

als Which will fall to your lot as z, inan
and a Chriflian, JPrepare yourfelf to re-

mve;y6ur ami^ions, and to endur^ them, in
a manner agreeable to both thofeL charac-
tcrs, fa this view, when * y?)u fee others

-V ^f
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tinder the burden, conlider how poilibleit i^

that you may be called out to the very fame
difficulties or to others equal to them. Put
your foul as in the place of theirs. Think
how you could endure the load unddr wKich
they He ; and endeavor at oiic^ to comfort
them, and td ftrehgtheh your o\i^n heart ; of

rather pray that God would do it. And ob-

lerving how liable mortal life is to fuch for-

rows, moderate your expectations from it ;

raife youlr thoughts above it, and form youf
fchemes of happinefs only for that world
where they cannot be difappointed ; in the'

mean time^ bleffing God, that your profperi-

ty is' lengthened out thus far, and afcribing it.

to his fpecial providence that you continue fo

long unwotinded, when fo many fliowers of

arrows are flying around you, and fo many
are falling by them on the right hand and on?

the left.

2. When "at lengtJi your tilth comes, a^

it certainly will, from the firft hour in which
an afflitlion feizes you, realise to yourfelf the

handof God in it, and lofc not the view of

him in any fecond catife which may have

proved the immediate occafion. Let it be

ybtir firft cafe io humble yourfelfunder the mighty

hand of Gody that he may exalt ycu in due timers

'Own that h§ is jufl in all that is brought upon

you, and that
*

in all thefe things he punijhes you

lefs than your iniquities deferve. Compofe your-

felf to bear his hand with patience, to glorify

his name by ^ tM\>mSxQn to his will^and t^faJl
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in with the gracious delign of this vilitition, as

well as to wait the iflue of it quietly, whatev-

er the event may be.

3. Now that patience may have its perfect

ivork^ reflect frequently and deeply upon
your own meannefs and linfulnefs. Cpnlid-

cr how often every mercy has been forfeited,

and every judgment deferved. And conlider

too, how long the patience of God hath borne
with you, and how wonderfully it is ftill ex.-

erted towards you ; and, indeed, not only

his patience^ but his bounty too. Afflidfed as

you are, for I fpeak to you now as actually un-

der the preffure, look round and furvey your
remaining mercies, and be gratefully fenfible

ofthem. Make the fiippofition of their being;

removed ; what if God ihould ftretch out his

hand againft you, and add poverty to pain,

or pain to poverty, or the lofs of friends ta
both ; or the death of furviving friends ta

that of thofe whom you are now mourning o-

ver 5 would not the wound be more grievous ?

Adore his goodnefs that this is hot the cafe ;

and t^ke heed, left your unthankfulnefs fliould

provoke him to multiply yosir forrows. Con-
fider alio the need you have of dliciplinc ; how
wholefome it may prove to your foul, and
what merciful deligns our heavenly Father has

in all the corredions he fends upon his

children.

4. Nay, I will add, that, in confequence of
all thefe confiderations, it may well hQ cx^ttci''

«c}, not only that you liiould fubmit to yydr
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affliffions, as what you cannot avoid, but that

you fhould fweetly acquiefcein them, and ap.

prove them ; that you ihould not only jufli*

fy, but glorify God in fending them ; that:

you (liould glorify him with your heart, and;

with your lips too. Think not praife unfuit-

able on fuch an occaiion ; nor think that

pr-aife alone to be fuitable which teikes its rife

from remaining comforts '^ but know that it

is your duty, not only to be tha.nkfulin your
afflictions, but to be thankful on account oi

them.
5. God himXelf has faid, hi every thing give

thanks ; and he has taught his fervants to fay,

ITea alfo we glory in iribulaiiGn, And moll cer-^

tain it is, that to true believers they are in^

ilances of divine mercy; for whom the Lord
loveth he chajleneih^ andfcourgeih everyfon ivh(Tni

be nceiveth with peculiar and dilHnguiftied

endearment. View your prefent afflictions in

this light as chafiifements of love; and then

let y*">ur own heart fay, whether love does

not demand praife. Think with yourfeJf, it

k thus that God is making me conformable ta

his own. Son ; it is thus that he is training-

me up for complete glory. 1 bus he kills my
Cv^jrruptions ; t«hus he ftrengthens my graces

;

thus he is wifely contriving to bring nearer

to himfelf, and. to ripen me for the honors of

his heavenly kingdorn. \x.h if need be^ihai L

ani in. heavinefs. ; and he furely knovi's what
*hat need is better than I can pretehi to teacli

him ; and kno\ys. what peculiar proj^rlety.-
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there is in this affliction to anfwer my prefent

neceffity, and do me that peculiar good which
he is graciouily intending me by it. This trib*

ulaiion jhall work patience^ and patience expert-

ence^ and experience a more ajfured hope ; even

a hope which jhall not make ajhatnd^ while the

love of God isjhed abroad iw tiiy hearty and fhines

through my affliction, like the fun through a

gently defcending cloud, darting in light upoi...

iiit (hadey and ^ mingling . fruitfiilneis with
weeping...

6, Let it bd then your earncO: care, while you
thus look on your affliction, whatever it mav
be, as coming from the hand of God, to im-
prove it to the purpofes for which it was fent.

,

And that you may foimprove it, letit be your
-firft concern to know what thofe purpofes are.

Summon up all the attention of your foul to

hear the rod of him who hath appcintedit ; and
pray earneftly that you may underiland its

voice.* Examine your life, your words, .?.Ti6.

your heart ; and pray,> that. God would fo
guide your inquiries, that you may ri?/?/r« un-

to the Lord that 'fmiieth -you-.i To affld you, In

this, call in the help of pious friendsj and par-
tieularly . of your minifters ; intreat not only
their jprayers, but; their advices too, as to the
probable defign of providence ; and encour-
age V them freely to tell you any thing which
occurs to their mind upon this head. And if

fuich an occaffion fliould lead them to toucli

uponfome of the imperfeftions of your char»
^ftcr and condud, look upon it as a great tok-

£;2.
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^n of thciV; ffiendfhip, and take it not only

patiently but thankfully. It does but ill be-

come, a. chrift.1an at any time to refent reproors

n.nd; admonitions, and leafl of all does it be-

come 111m when the rebukes of his- heavenly
F.uher are upon, him ; he ought ratlier to

feck adaipnitions. at fuch a time as this, and
voluntarily to o&r his wounds, to, be fearched

by a fjaitliful and fkilful, hand,.

7. An.d when,, by one. niean or another you;

have got a ray of iight to, direct you ii? the

memlng and language of fuph difpenfations^

take heed - th^t yoa. do not in any degree, -har^

den jQUKfeif again/} Go(i arid, walk contrary Pj

him.- Qbftinate relu(^|ince to the apprehend-

ed
,
defign of any providential ilroke is . inex-

preffibly provoking to. him. Set yourfelf

therefor^; tp an^ inan^Qdiate^ reforiTi?4ion of

'

whatever ypu difcover amifs ; and labor to

^

l^arn the gcn^ral-Jeffpns. of greater fuhmiiliou;

to GqcI's will^ of a,more calm indifference to

th^ ^vorld,^>nd.of a clpfer; attachment to di~.

vine cpnverfe,,, and to the views-, of an ap-

proaching invifible ftate. And whatever par-

tiqular. propQrtion or, correfpondence
,
you

n)ay Qbf<2rve between this pr.th^t circumfiance

in your; ; afBitlion and your :former,tranrgr ef-

ripns5bie.erpecially.^Gar.eful to a<^ ac.cording tav.

that n>or€ - peculiar and e^sprefs. voice of ,th£
;;

rod. Then you may perhaps have fpeedy and
i

remarkible reafpn tp fay, . tl;i^t it hath beeii ^^

good for, you that you have be,en qffi'^ed

;

3^ud, with ^ mujutude of pthcrS;^ may learn to .
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number the times of your Iharpeft trials among
the fweetefl and the moft exalted moments of

your life. For this purpofe, let prayer be

your frequent employment y and>let fuch fen-

tjmenTs as thefe, if not in the very, fame terms

be often and affecUonately poured ou'^. before

GODi

An humU6A*i>r)ii3SS to --God under rfie pressure of'hetvvy af"

flii^tign...

Q THOU fupreine, yet all^

righteous and'graGious Governor oft he. whole
univerfe ! Mean aad iaGoafiderable as this lit-

> tie province of thy fpaeious empire may ap-

pear, thou, doft not difregard the. earth and
its inhabitants ;. but attended to its concerns,

with the moft condefcending and gracious re-

gards.. ThoUreigneJi^ and Yrejoic&Jn it^.zs it

13 indetd^^matier of uni'ver/aljoy^ I believe thy

univeriy providence, and care ; a^d I firmly

believe thy wife, holy^, and kind intei;ppfition

ill every thing which relates to me, and to the

circumftances of my abode io this thy. world.

I.would look, through, all inferior, caufes ua-

to thee, whofe;€y€s are imjon alL thy creatures

;

to thee ixihoform^J^tbe lig^t^and^reafefi darknef^^

lAihotmkeJi. peace , andcreateji evil ; to thee, Lord>

who, at thy pleafure, canli exchange the one

^C th^ other, canft turn the brighteft nooja
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into midnight, and the daikeft midnight into

noon.

O THOU wifeand merciful Governor of the

•

world ! I have often faid, Thy will be doney and i

now thy will is painful to me. But ihall I

upon ^i;at account, unfay what I ha\e fo often

faid ? Godforbid! I come rather to lay myfeif

down at thy feet, and to declare my full and
free fubmiifion to all thy facred pleafure. O
Lord^thou art jufl and righteous in all 1 I ac-

knowledge, in thy venerable and awful pref-

€nce, that 1 have deferved this, and ten thouf-.

and times more ; I acknowledge, that it is of'^

thy mercy thai I am iiot utterly ccnfumed^ and that:?

any the leafl degree of comfort: yet remains..^

O Lord, I moii readily con fefs that the fins of 5

one day of my life have merited ^tl thefe chaf-

tifements \ and that every day of my life hatH-i

been more or lefs finful. Smite, therefore, thou, i

O righteous Judge i and I willflill adore thee,

that inflead^of thefcourge, thou haft not given -

a commiffion to ihc fword, to do all the dreadr

ful work of juftice, and to pour out-my blood 1

in thy prefence.

But ihall I fpeak^ unto thee only as my /

Judge ? O Lord, thou haft taught me a t^v^-

der name ; thou condefccndeft to call thyfelf:

iny Father and to fpeak of corredlion as th^v-

effe<^ of thy love. O welcome, welcome thofe

affliOions which are the tokens of thy pater--

nal affedion, the marks ofmy adoption into*^

thy family ! Thou knoweft what difcipline I u

need, thou feeftj O Lord tkat buodle of foUfy
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which there is in the heart of thy poor frow^

ard and thoughtlefs child ; ^nd knoweft what
rods, and what ftrokes are needful to drive it

away. 1 would therefore, be in humblefubjecm

Hon to the father ofjpints ^ who chajieneth me
for my -profit^ would be in fubjeElion to him, and
iive. I would bear thy ftrokes, not merely
becaufe I cannot refift them> but becaufe I

love and truft in thee. I would fweetly ac-

quiefce and reft in thy will, as well as ftoop

to it ; and would fay, Good is the word of

the Lord. And I defire, that not only my lips

but my foul, may acquiefce. Yea, Lord I

would praife thee, that thou wilt fhow fo much
regard to rae as to apply fuch remedies as thefe

. to the difeafes of my mind, and art thus kind*

iy careful io train me up for glory. . I have
no objection againft being aiflicled, againft be*

ing afflicled in this particular way. The cup

vubkh my Father puts into mine hand^ Jhall 1 not

d'finkjt ? By thine afliitance and fupport \

will. Only be pleafed, O Lord, to ftand by
me, and fometirnes to grant me' a favorable

look in the midft of my fufFerings ; fupport

my foul, I befeech thee, by thy confolations
5

luingled with my tribulations j and I fhall glo-

ry in thofe tribulations that are thu? allayed ! It .

has been the experience of many who have
refleded on aulitled days with pleafure, and
have acknowledged that their copiforts have
fwallowed up their forrows. And after all

Ihat thou hailTdone, are .thy m^des re/frained ?
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Is thy Band waxed Jhort ? or canft thou not
flill do the fame for me ?

If my heart be lefs tender, lefs fenfible,

thou canft cure that diforder, and canft make
this afiliclion the means of curing it. Thus
let it be ; and at length, in thine own due
time, and in the way which thou fhalt chufe,

work out deliverance for me ; and Jhow me
thy marvellous loving kindnefs^ thou thatfavejl

by thy right hand them thatput their trujl in thee.

For I well know, that how dark foever this

flight of afilidlion feems, if thou fayeft. Let
there be light, there fliall be light. But I would
urge nothing before the time thy wifdoro

and goodnefe fliail appoint. I am much more
concerned that my afflictions may befan6lifi-

ed than that they may be removed. Num*
ber me, O God, among the happy perfons whom
whilft thou chajleneth thou teachefi out ofthy law ^
Show me, I befeech thee, wherefore thou csntend^

eji with me ; and purify me by the fire, v/hich

is fo painful to me while I am pafiing through
it ! Doil thou pot chajlen thy children for this

very end, that they may he partakers of thine ho-.

linefs J Thau knoweft, O God, it is this my
foul is breathing after. 1 am partaker ef thy.

bounty every day and moment of my life ;

I am partaker of thy gofpel, and, 1 hope in

fome meafure too, a partaker of the grace of,;

it operating on my heart. Oh may it oper-

ate more and more, thaf 1 may largely partakcL

of thine holinefs too ; that I may come nearefc-

^nd pcarer in the temper of my mipd to theCj

.



Oblefled God^ the fupreme model of perfec-

tion let my foul be fas it were) melted

though with the iiitenfeft heat of the furnace,

if I may but thereby be inade fit for being de-

livered into the mould of thy gofpel, and bear-

ing thy bright and amiable iinage !

O Lolib, my foul Idn^eth for thee ; it crieth

mt for the living God ^ In thy prefehxe, and
under the fupport ofthy love. I can bear any
thing; and am willing to bear it, if I may
gro>x^ morejovely iii thine eyes, and more
meet for thy kingdom. The days of my af-

fiidiqh will have ah end ; the hotir will at

length come, \^hen thou ivilt wipe away all my
"teats. Tkortgh it tarry I would wait for it*

My fodlifti heatt, in the midft of all its trials

is ready to grow fond of this eatth, difappoint-.

ing and grievous as it is ; and gracioiifly, O
God doft thou deal^;ith me in breaking thofe

bonds that would tie me fafler to it. Oh let

my foul be girding itfelf up, and (as it were)
ftretching it^ wings, in expeHatioh of that

blefled hour when it fliall drop all its forrows
and incumbrances at once, and foai* away t«

expatiate with infinite delight in the regions

fef libctty, peace> and joy \-^Amen.

X
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t M A P. XXVI.

The CHfeiSTrAK affifted in eximihibg into his

g^o^^th ih Grace.

^The examiiVatiort important, I, False marks of 2;rbwth'to Tie avoid-
• eti, 2. True marks proposed; such as (1.) Increasing love to

God, 3. (2.) Benevolence to men, 41 (3.) Candor of dispo-

/ sition, 5. (4.) Meekness vinder Infuriek^ 6. (5:) Serenity amidst
the uncertainties of life, 7. (6.) Humiiityj 8. especially as ex-

-pressed in evangelical exercises ofmind towards- Christ and the

Spirit, ^. (7.) Zeal fdr the divine honor, 10. (8.) Habitual
and cheerful willingness to exchanjie worlds, whenever God
shall appoint it, 11. Ccnciusibn, 12. Tfie' Christian breathin]!

alter growth in gracfeo

1. IF, by divine grace, you
have been bdrri again^ not vfcorn^ptiblejeed but

of incorruptibk^ even by i%at word oftjod^ which

t'leth arid abidefb fvt ever^ not only in the

>vorld, ai#l in the church, but in particular

ibuls in which it is fown
;
you will as mw horn

babes ^ dejire theftnc^re milk jf the Kvord^ ihatyo^-

may grow thereby. Add though, in the mdft

advanced ftate of religion on earth, we are but

infunt^ in coifeparifon of what We hope to be»

when in the heavenly world we arrive untoJk

ferfed nfan unto the meafure oftheftatureofthe

fulnefs of Ghrifti yet, as w^ have fdme exercife of

a fandified reafon we mall be folicitous that

^e m^ be^rowing and thriving infants. And
you, my reader, \{fo be that you hdve tafted thcii

the Lord is gracious^ \vill 1 doubt not, feel this

folicitude. I would theref(?re endeavor td
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aflift you in making the enquiry, whether re-

ligion be on the advance in your fouls. And
here I (hall warn you againft fonie falie marks
of growth ; and then fhall endeavor to lay

dovi^n others on which you may depend si?

XBore folid. In this view I would obfcrve^

that you are not to tiieafure your growth in

*'grace only^ or chiefly, by your advances in

knowledge, or in zealj, or in any other pailion^-

ate impreffion of the mind ; no, nor by the

fervor of devotion alone ; but by the habits

ual determination of the will for God, and by
your prevailing difpoiition to obey h is- com-
iiiands,^to fubmit to his difpofaii, and to fub^

Cerve his fchemes In the world.

2. It mufi be allowed, that kno\vkdg'e and
affeclion in religion are indeed defirable. With-
'tnit fome degree of the formeV, religion can»

n-ot be rational ; and it is very reafonable to be-

lieve, that without fom^e degree of 'the latter

It cannot be (inceVe in creatureS'whofe natures

-'are conftituted like ours. Yet there may be a

.great deal of fpeCiilative knowledge, /and a

great deal of rapturous affe^iob, where therq

is no true religion at all ; and therefore much
more when there is irio advanced ftate in it—

^

..The exerdfe of our rational faculties upt)n -the

evidences of divine revelation, and Upon the

declaration df it as contained in fcripture^

may furniSi a very wickeid man v^ith a wdl
"digefted body of orthodox divinity in his

l^ad, when not one iingle doclrine of it has

tfVer reached his heart. An doqiaent defcrip-

Gg
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lion of the fufferings of Ch4'ift, of the foleni-

jnitics of judgment, of the joys of the bleffedi

knd the miferies of the damned, might move
the bread eveii of a man who did not firmly

1)/llieve them | as we often find ourfelves

llrongiy molded by well wrotight narrationSj

or difcourfes, whlchj at the falne time, we
know to have their fotindatidn in fiflion.

Natural conftitution, of fuch accidental caufeS

as are, fome of them^ too low to be here men-
tioned, may fupply the eyes with a flood of

tears, which may difcharge itfelf plenteouiiy

upon almoil a:ny oecafion that fiiall firft arife.

And a proud impatience of contradidion, di-

redly oppofite as it is to the gentle fpirit of

chriliianity, m^y make a mean's blood boii

when he hears the notions lie has entertained,

and efpecially thofe which he has openly and
vigoron fly efpoufed, difptited and oppoled.

This may pofiibly lead him, in terms of ftrong

indignation, to pour out his 2eal andliis rage

before God, in a fond conceit^ that, as the

Cod of truth, he is the patron of thofe fa-

vorite doclrines, by whofe fair appearances

perhaps he himfelf is mifled,—And if thefe
•Speculative refinements, or thofe affedionate

iallies of the mind, be eonfiflent with a total

^bfence Of triie religion, they are much more
apparently confident with a very low eflate

'of it. 1 would defire to. lead you, my friend,

into fublimer notions and jufter marks ; and

refer you to other praftical Writers, and, above

sU, to tiie book of God, to prove how materi-
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al they are. I would therefore intreat you to ^

bring your own heart to anfwer, as in tlie

prefence of God, to fuch inquiries as thefe.

3. Do you find divine love, on the whole,

advancing in your foul ? Do you feel yourfelf

more and more fenfible ©f the prefence of

God ? and does that fenfe grow more deli.fi{ht-

ful to you than it formeirly was ? Can you, even

when your natural fpirits are \veak uiidJow, and
you are not in any frame for the ardors and ec-

iiafies of devotion, neverthelefs find a pleafing

reft, a calm repofe of heart, in the thought that

God is near you, and that he fees the fecret fen-

timents of your foul, while ydU are, as it were
laboring up the hill, and cafting a longing eye

towards him, though you cannot fay you en-

^oy any fenfible communications from him ?

Js it agreeable to you to open your heart to

his infpe^lion and regard ? to prefcnt it to

him laid bare of every difguife, and to fay

with Davi-d, Thou^ Lord^ knoweft ihyfervant ?

Do y^ find a growing efteem and approba-

tion of that facred law of God, which is the

tranfcript of his moral perfedions ? Do you
inv/ardly efteem aU his precepts conccryiing ail

things to be right? Do you difcern, not only

the neceflity but the reafonablenefs, the beau-

ty, the pleafure of obedience ; and feel a -groov-

ing {corn and contempt for tliqlc things whicti;:

may be offered as the price of your innocence,

and would tempt you to facrifice or to liazard .

your, intereft in the divine . favor and friehd^ -
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fhip ? Do you not find an ingenuous defire to

p]eafe God, not only be^caufe he is fo power-
ful and has fo many good and fo many evil

things entirely at his command, but from aven-
eration of his moit amiable nature and char-

acter ; and do you find your heart habitually

Teconclled to a moil; humble fubjedlion, both
to his commanding and to his diipoiing will ?

J)o you perceive that your ow^n will is now
more ready and difpofed in every circumflance,
to bear theyoke^and to fubmit to the divine de-

termination, whatever he appoints to be borne
or forborne ? Can you in patience pojfefs your

foul ? Can you maintain a more fleady calm-
nefs and ferenity when God is flriking at your
deareft enjoyments in this world, and acting

mofl diredly contrary to your prefent inter-

cfls, to your natural paffions and defires ? If

you can, it is a moft certain and noble lign

that grace is grown up in you to a very vig-

orous fiate, '

4. Examine alfo, what afFecftions you find

in your heart towards thofe who are round
about you, and towards the reft of mankind
in JicneraL Do vou fi.nd vour heart overflow
with" undiiTem bled and unreftrained benevo-
jence ? j^re you more fenfible than you once
vv'ere of thofe many endearing bonds which
>ir:ite all men and efpecially all chriflians, in-

to one coi7imunity which make them brethren

zrA fellow citizen ? Do all the unfriendly paf-

1' ofts die and wither in your foul, while the

kind fociai affedions grow and ftrergthe.n ?
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And though felf love was never the reignir^g

paillon fince you became a true chriflian, yet

as fome remainders of it are ft ill too ready to

work inwardly, and to flicw themrelvcs, cfpe*

ci^lly as fudden occafions arife, do ycm perceive

that you get ground of tliem ? Do you think

of yourielf • only as one of a great numder,
w^hofe particular interefts and concerns'' are of

little importance when compared with thofe

of the. community;, and ought by all means,

on all becafions, to be facrificed to them ?

5. Reflect erpecially- on the temper of

your mind towards - thofe whom an iinfari<5ii« -

fied heart might be ready- to imagine it had
fame ju ft excufe for excepting out of the lift

of thofe it loves, andrtowards whom vousre
ready to feel a fccret averfion, or at lead an
alienation from them, V How does yeur mUid.

fraud afiecled towards thofe who difTer from
ycu in their- religious fentimehts and prac-

tices ? I do not fay th^tt chriflian charity will

require you to think every- erroi: harmlefs

It* argues no want of Jove ta a friead in fome
cafes to fear- leaft his diforder fhonld prove

morefatal .than he feemsto imagine ; nay^foire-

times the very tendernefs of friendftiip may
inQreafe that appreheniion* But to hate per^

fons! becaufe we think they are miftaken, and
to aggravate €very difference in*judgment or

pradice, into a fatal and damnable error, that

deftroys aU ehriftian communion and Icve is a

fymptom generally muchworfe than the ^€V?f^it
j

coadenins. Do you love the image ^i Chrjit ^
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in a perfonwlio thinks himfelf obliged in

conibicnce tO' proi%fs and worflxip in a man-
lier different from yourfelf ? Nay farther, can.,

*\^ou love and honor that wliicK i& trulv amia-,.

Mc and, excellent in thoie in whom much is

.

defective jiu.thofe whom there is a mixtEre
cjfrbigptry. andn}arrGwne& of fpirit, which-
!pay lead them perliaps^ lm flight, or even to

c^enf«re,-you ?-• €an yoii> love them as the difci-

pk!e3 and'fei-yarkts of Chrift. who^v through a^

miflakenzjeal-ji may. be ready io cq/i- out your

-

nxime.au, evil^. to v/arn others againfl you 5S a
^

d^ngeraus-perfon ? This is aone.of the leail

iriHtTsphs of charity,., aor.any-. d-sfpic^ble evi- .

denCvvOfan advaacqId religion,

.

6,. Amd, on thm.vhead,, refi^c^ farthsr, how

r

can- yquKbeaD injuries ?; There, is. a., c^rtaia ;

Ivra'dinef3 of foul inrthis r^fpe^S:^ which;, ar.guc£ ,

a coFjfirm.sd llal^ i^.- pk,ty,2i)d .virtue. Does
,

every. thing of .this, kind, kiirry^audiTufile you,
^

fo as to p:at you- . on- cantrivances- hpw you.
3Tiay .reccmpeace, or. at leaii,, ^ how,you ;may ,-

difgrace andexpofe, liiiip who has done you
^

the v/rongs? oiv can yQu,j{land theftpck, cair%..

\Y\ and eaiiiy divert your mindto.other obje(5i:%
,

only when,yea recoiled . thgfe things, pitying r

Jind praying for^ thofe , who_, withv, the wprJi.

tempers ar)4> view3,.are. aifa*ulting you ? Thi§ ^i

is z Chriftliketen^per indeed, and, he. will owg .

it as fuqh ; nviH pwn^you. a$ one of his foldierj^,

.

ag one; of his hcjrpes i eipecially . i£ it rifcj I

fPfar, a^ mR^zd.oi. being ov£r^come of evil to over^.:

mi^.. £^il 'wlth.goo4*: W^tch over your fpirfe
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^and over your Ipngue, when injuries are of-

fered ; and fee whether you are ready to med-
itate upon them, to aggravate them^ to yourr

felf, to comp.lain of them to others, and to lay

on all the load and blame- that you in juflice

can ; or whether you be readyto pujt the kin5-

eft conftruftion; upon the o&nce, to excufe

it as far as reafon, will allow, and (where, af-

ter all, jt will wear,a black and odious afpe^) ;

to forgive^. it,*hxjeartily to forgive it, and that

even beforeany^fubmilSonrisiTiade, or pardon,,

afked 5 and in token of ^ the fincerity, of that^

forgiven efs, to be. contriving what can b0
' donp by fgrn^r beneEt or- other towards

the iipjuorious perfbja , tQ^ teacji Wm. a, better

tepiper.

7i EXiAMj^NE farther, with,regardto the oth-

er evils ai?.d calamities ,of life, and ev^n with
regard to its^ uncertainties^, how can. you bear

them f I. Do youfind your foul is in thi^ ,

refpe^l gathering, fti'ength ? Have you. fewer
fpreboding , fears and difquieting; alarms than
you onjCC: had as to what niay happen in Jife ?

Gan you truft the.wifdom apd goodnefs of.God
tp order your afBiirs for you^. with more coni-

.

plaifancy and : cheerfulnefe than formerly ? Dp
you find ypu.are,un;able..to unite your thoughts ,

n?ore in furveying prefent circumftances, that

you may colled imniediate ^iuty fromi theni,

though you know not what Gpd will next
a,pppint or call you to ? And whpn ypu feel

the fipart of afljidion, do you make a lefs maO .

tfy of it ? Can you transfer youir heart .inci:^^
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eafily to heavenly ^and divine. obje<5ts, without
an anxious folicitude, whether this or that-

burthen foe removed, fo it may be but fan dei-

fied to promote your communion with God f^

and your ripenefs for glory ?

8. Examine alio, whether you advance in

humility. This is a filent, but moft excellent

:

grace ; and they whaare moft eminent in it,

are deareft to God, and moil fit for the com-
munications of his prefence to them. Da
you then feel your mind more emptied of
proud and haughty imaginations ; not prone
i'o much to look back upon paft fervices which
it-, has performed, as forward to thofe Vv^hich

are yet before you, and invv^ard upon the re-

maining imperfeclions of your heart ? loyoU'
more tenderly obferve your daily flips and
paifcarriages, and find yourfelf difpofed to

mourn over thofe things before the Lord that

once pafTed with you as flight matters ? though
when you come to furvey them as in the pref-

ence of God, you find they were not wholly.;

involuntary, or free from guilt ? Do you feei:^

in your breaft a deeper apprehenfion of the

infinite majefty of the bleffed God, and of the

glory of his natural and moral perfedions |.

fo as, iu confequence of thofe views, to perceive

yourfelf (as it were) annihilated in his pref-

ence, and to fhrink into le/s than -nothing and'}

canity ? If this be your temper, God will look-;

upon you with peculiar favor, and will view ^

you more and more with the diflinguifliedJ

WeiSngs of his gifice.

.
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9. But there is another great branch and

effect of chriftian humility, which it would
be an unpardonable negligence to omit. Let

me, therefore, farther inquire^ Are you more
frequently renewing your application, your

fincere, Iteady, determinate application, to

the righteoufnefs and blood of Chrift, as being

feniible how unworthy you are to appear be-

fore God otherwife than in him ? And do the

remaining corruptions of your heart humble
you before him, though the diforders of your
life are in a great meafure cured ? Are you
more earneft to obtain the quickening influ-

ences of the holy fpirit ? and have you fuch

a fenfe of your own weaknefs, as to engage

you to depend in all the duties you perform
upon the communications of his grace to help

your infirmities ? Can you, at the clofe of your
moft religious, exemplary, and ufeful days^

blufti before God for t}ie deficiencies of thern^

while others perhaps inay be ready tq admire
and extol your conduct ? And while you give

the glory of all that has been right to him
from wliom the ftrength apd grace has been

derived, are yoi\ coming to the bfood of fprink-

Jing to free you, from the guilt which mingles

itfelf even with the beft of your fervices ? Do
you learn, to receive the bountiesof Provi-

qence, not o^#^' with thankfulnefs as coming
from G.od, but with a mixture of fiiame and
confufion too, under a confcioufnefs that you
do net deferve thenu and are continually

forfeiting them ? And' do you juftify Prov^

idence in your afflidibns; and djf^ppoint-
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ments even while many arc flourifhing a-

round you in the full bloom of profperity,

whofe offences have been more vifible at leafi,

and more notorious than yours ?

10. Do you alfo advance in zeal and ac-

tivity for the fervice of God, and the happi-

nefs of mankind ? Does your love fhew itfelf

folid and iincere by a continual flow of good
works from it ? Can you view the forrows of

others with tender compaflionjand with pro-

jects and contrivances what you may do to

relieve them ? Do you feel in your breaft

that you are more frequently devifing liberal

things^ and ready to wave your own advantage

or pleafure that you may accompliih them ?

Do you find your imaginations teeming (as it

were) with conceptions and fchemes for the

adva;3cement of the caufe and intereft of Chriil

in the world, for the propagation of his gof-

pel, and for the happinefs of your fellow crea-

tures ? *\nd do you not only pray, but afl

for it ; act in fuch a manner as to fhew that

you pray in earneft, and feel a readinefs to do
what little you can in this cafe, even though
others, who might, if they pleafed, very con-li

veniently do a vaft deal more, will do noth»

ing.

11. And not to enlarge on this copious

head, reflect once more, how your affe<ftions

ftand with regard to this world and another ?

Art you more deeply and pra(5lica]ly convinc-

ed of the vanity of thei things which are feen

arid circ temporal j Do you perceive your ex«
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'pectations from them, and your attachments

to them to diminifli ? You are willing to

'Hay in this world as long as your Father

Ipleales, and it is right and well 5 but do you

find your bonds io loofened to it that you

I
are willing, heartily willing, to leave it at the

I

fliorteft warning j fo that if God fhould fee fit

to iummoh you av/ay on a fudden, though it

Ihould be in the midft of your enjoyments^

jHJrfuits, ex^pectations, and hopes, you would
cordially confent to that remove ; without

faying. Lord, let me ftay a little while longer

to enjoy this or that agreeable entertainment,

to finilh this or that fcheme ? Can you think

with an habitual ealmnefs, and hearty appro-

bation, if fuch be the divine pleafure, of wak-

ing no more when you lie down on yotir bed,

of returning home no more when; you go out

of your houfe? and yet oh the other hand,

how great fbever the burthens of life are, dd
^you find a willingntfs to bear them, in fub-

inifiion to the will of your heavenly Father,

though it fliould be to many future years ; and
though they fhould be years of far greater af-

flidion than yoii have ever yet feen ? Can you
fay calmly and fteadily,if not with fuch over-

flowings of tender affections as you could defirCj

Behold tby fervant^ thy child is in thine hand^ do

with me asfeemeth good in thyfight ! My will is

melted into thine, to be lifted up or laid down,
to he carried ptit, or brought* in, to be here or
there, in this ot* that circumftance, juft as

thou pleafeft, and as feall beft fiiit with thy
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great extenfive plan, which it is impofiible that

Ij dr all the angels in heaven, ihould mend.
12. These, if 1 underftand matters aright^

are fome of the mod fubftantial evidences of-

growth and eftabliihment in religion. Search

after them ; blefs God for them, fo far as you
difcoyer them in yourfelf ; and ftudy to ad-

vance in them dally/ under the influences of

divine grace, to which 1 heartily recommend-
you, and to which I intreat you frequently to

recommend yourfelf.

The Christiin breathing f-arnestly after growth in grace;

O TMOU ever bleffed founiain

of natural and fpiritnal life ! I thank thee that

I live, and know the exercifes and pleafures of

a religious life. 1 bleisthee that thou haft in^

fufed into me thine own vital breath, though
I was oncQ dead in trefpajjes andfins ; i6 that I

am become in a fenfe peculiar to tnine owfi

children, a U-vingfoul. But it is mine earnellj

defire, that 1 may not only live, but grow ;

'grow in grace y and in the knowledge of my Lord
and Savior je/us Chriji^ upoii an accjuaihtance,

with whom my progrefsin it fo evidiently de-

pends 1 In this view, i huuibly intreat thee,

that thou wilt form rhy lilind to right notions

in religion that I may nDt Judge of grace by
any wrong conceptions of it,nor meafurc my
advances in it by thofe things whicli ate mere-

ly the effecls Of nature, )and poffibly its cGrtupt

eflFeas

!
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May I be fe^king after an increafe of divine

love to theC) my ' Godand Fatlier in Chrift-;

•'iof unrefeived rtifigftation to thy wife and ht3-

' ly will^' and 'of e^itenlive benevolence to my
' fellovV treatUfes i'lnay i grow in patience and
fortitude of foul, in humility and zeal, in

' ipirituallty and a hcaveiily difpofition of mind
and in a concern j that whether prefent or abfent^

^ I 77iay be accepted ofthe Lord ; that whether I

* liVe Or die, it may be for his glory 1 In a word
' as thou knoweft,'^ 1 hunger and thirft after

^ ^ghteoiifnefs/make me whatever thoy wouldil
'delight to fee me ! Draw on my foul, -by the
• gentle influences of thy gracious' Spirit, every
' trace, and every feature, which thine eyes, O
' K'eavenly" Father may furvey witli pleafure,
^' and which thou mayeil acknowledge as X\\iUq

ownimage!
I AM fenfib1'e,0 Lords ! have nbt' as"; yet at-

tained ! yea, my foul is utterly confounded to
^ t^ink h6w far I ^tn'^fVom bfeing already per-
' fe(5t ; but this one thing (after the gre^t'ex-

-arnple ofthiiie apoftle, and the* muth greater
'• of his Lo;rd.) livoM endeaijor to do ; forgetti?ig

* the 'thifigs which are behind, twoittdprefsforward
^

' to thofe which are before. Oh that thoU Volildft

,^ feed my foul- by thy \Svdrd iihd Spirit ! Hav-
i^-^ing beeiij'^is I humbly hope Ind trild, Yegene-

' Tated by it,
'

' heifig horn again mi of corrufiihle

. fi'edy^butofi'ncortupfible even by the' word which
lHveth and abidethfor e^er

,;
as a new born babe

IHeftre iheftncere milk of the word^ that I may
grow thereby. And mdiV my profiting appear uh*

4 H h
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t^ all men, till at length / come unto a, perfeM
man^ unit) the me

o
Jure of iheJlaiure of the fulnefi

of Chr'ift ; and after having enjoyed the pleaf-

tire of thofe that flourilh eminently in the

courts below, be fiked in the paradife above 1

I afk and hope it through him of whofefulnefs

ive have all recei-ved^ even grace for grace ; Ta
him be glory^ both now andfor eiJer /-^Amen,

CHAP. XlVit

The advanced Christian l-eminded of the

mercies of God, and exhorted to the exer*

cifes of habitual Love to him^ and Joy in

himrf

An holy joy in God our pfrlriloge as well as emr duty, i. Th^
c^ifistmn invited to the exercise of it, 2. (1} By the representa-^

tion of temporal mercies, 3, (2^By the consideration of spir-

itual favors, 4. (3.) By the views of eternal happiness. 5.

And (4.) Of the mercies of (jod to others, the living and the,

dead, 0. The chapter closes <vith an evhOrtation to this heav-
enly exercise, 7. and wih an example of the genuifte workings

. of this grateful joy in God.

1.1 WOUlD tidw fuppofe my
reader td find, on an examination of his ipir-

itual (late, that he is growing in grace. And
if you defire thait this growth may at once be

acknowledged and promoted, let me call your
foul to that more affeSionate exercife of love

to God, and joy in him, which fuits and
ftrengthens, and exalts the charader of the

advanced chriilian ^ and which I befeech y^
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to regard, not only as your privilege, but as

your duty too. Ix)ve is the moft fublime, gen-

erous principle of all true and aGceptable obe-

dience ; and with love, when i'o wifely and
happily fixed, when fa certainly returned, joy,

proportionable joy, muft naturally be connect-

ed. " It may juftly grieve a man that enters

into the fpirit of chrxflianity to fee how low a •

life the generality even of fincere chriftians

commonly live in this refp^. Rejoice then in

ike Lord^ ye righteous., and give thanh at the re^

membrance ofJns holinefsy and of all thofe other

perfefttons and glories which are included in

that majeftic, that wonderful^ that delightful

name. The Lord thy God I Spend not your fao

red moments merely^ in confefHon, or in pe-

tition, though each muft' have their daily

fliare ; but give a part, a confiderable part, to

the. celeftial andxangelic work of praife.—-Yea,..

labor to carry about with you continually an

heart overfldwing with fuch fentimentf), warm-
ed an^ inflamed with fuch affe^ions.

2. Are there not continually rays enough
diffufed from .the Great Father of light and
love to inkindle it in oun bofom ? Come, my
chriftian friend and brother, come and furvev

with me the goodriefs of our heavenly Fatlier.

And oh that he would give me fuch a fenfe of

it, that I might reprefent it in a fuitable man-
ner •, x\i7iiVwhile !/ am niujing the' fire may burn

in my own heart, and be communicated- t)

yours 1 and oh that it might pafs, with the

lines. I write, from.foul to ioulj awakening jn^
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the breaft of every chriftlan that reads them,'

fentiments nror^ w.ortiiy g£? the children of-

God,. and the heirs of glory. ; who are to fpend

an.eternity in thofe facred exerpfes to which I

ani now endeavoriiig to ex.cite you, !
.

£5.. Have you notrcafon to adopt the words
|

of David, and; fay,. How .rna7Vf ore thy graciovi
\

thoughis unto me^ Lord?, bovj.great is ihefuni
\

of the??! !—WhenJ would coimi the?u-^ ihey ara^ •

more in.nu?nber than thi /and* You indeed
,

know where to begin, the furvey ; for the fa^

vors of Gojd to you began with your beingi*

Commemorate it therefore with a, grateful

heart, that the eyes whichfaw yourfuhjiance^

being yet- impprfed^h^h^ld you with.a friendly

care^ when you were, made wy^cr^/, and have

watched over you ever fmce ; and that the

Imnd-^which dre%^ the playi^ ofyaur members,, whefk.<

a^s yet there was yione.of thejiiyMOt. only, falhion*-,

ed them at liril, but from that time has beeri;

cpncer.ned.in hccpirg all your bmcs,^ jo that none-

cf them is broken ; and.that indeed it is to this

)0u owe it that you live. Look back upon the

path you IvAve trodj.from the day that God
brought you out of the womb, and fay, wheth?,,

er you. do not,, as it v/ere, fee all the road
thick fet with the marks and memorials of the

divine goodnefs. Recoliecl.the places^ where
you hav,e lived, and the, perfons with whoiii:

you h.ive m^d, intimately convcrfed ;.and call

to n'^ind the mercies, vou-have received iu

thofe places, and from thofe perfons, as the

iMiljumcn's of the divine. care and goodneik.
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RbcoIIed the difficulties arid dangers uith

which you have been furrounded ; and reflect

attentively on what God hath done to defend

you from them, or to carry you through

them. Think how often there has been but

a ilep between you and death ; and how fud-

denly God hath fomctime? interpoFed to fet

you in fafety, .even before you apprehended

your danger.' Think of thofe chambers of ill-

nefs in which you have been confmed, and

from whence perhaps you once thought you^
ihould go fortli no more ; but faid with liez-

ck\2LhyInibecufiing-oJf]cf-7}2y days. I Jhall go t&

' the gates of the groove ; J am deprived of i/je reji-

due' of my- ;j^^r<f.—-God has^ it may be^ fince

that time^ added many years to your life ; and
you know not how many inore may be in re-

serve, or how much ufefulaefs and h^ppinefs

i
may attend each. > Survey your circnmflances

* in relative life; how^manyktnd friends are

furrounding^ you daily, and lludying how they
iiiay contribute to your icomforti Reflefl: on *

thofe remarkable circu raftances in* providence, >

which occalidoed the kitting of fome bonds
of this kind, !which, next to thofe: which join

your fouhto God, you = number among the

happieft^^t And forget not, in how many /in-

llanc€s,when thefe dear lives have been thrieat-

enedj • lives, perhaps, more fenfibly dear than ;

your- own, God hath given them back ^ from
the bordet of the grave^ and fo added new en- -

dearments arifing from that tender circum-

fiance toallyourafter converfe withthenK^Nor r

h 12 -
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furgft, in,]iow gi-acious avUiannerhehatb fup-*
'

pprted f^me others in^thejr laft.m.onaents,- and;
eiriabled them to leavC: bellind -a fwect odor of-'

piety, which iiath embalmed their nien>x)ries,-

revived -you when ready, to faint undeicthe^M
ibrrows of the . firft feparation, and .on, the-.-j

w,hcle; made .even the recolle(Sioa. of their,'

!

death delightful.

4. But it IS, moAC tlia;n time that I lead on
^

ygur tliQUp^hts to the., m.any fpiritual. m.e^'cies ^

which God hath ;beftQwed upou^you.. Lppki
back,, as it \y;€re^ to,.the rock fra?n.^Lvhence you^.

w.ere^ hemn^ ^a?^d is, th^: hoU cfjM pif fron} ,
zv}).ence ^

.

y&uwere,di^gcd,, Reiiccl: feripuily on the_ ,{la.te„.

w|ier€;n .diyine grace, foun-d you ;,
under hx)w

,

m.uch .guilty undgr how. much ppll'Uit^on , ! in

.

\vhatdancTer,^in what, ruin ! 'Ihlnki whatwas,.
an4> oh^ thlnlvAviih yet deeper refletlii)^, wjiatt

wpuld .h.a.Y^ been . thacafe ! The eye of God,

,

whijcji pepet^ate.s into eternityj jaw,w^hart your
mind,'a,rnuftdWth , the.trifies of ^prefe-nt , tiipe-^

and feiifca.lrgrati,iicatiQntJ5 was. utlerly ignorant
,,

ancj, i;egardl^fs.,pf ; it
. faw.yQU.on ,the, borders

^

of; eternity,, and, pitied you j faw, that, you.,

would in a . lifejile' tin;)e,haye,be<2n,fuch>^ help-
,

lefs,, v/rptched Great uje, as, the linner, .that, is

,

juftnow d^adj andji3,s, to his infinite furprjfe.^

jind ev^rlailing terror, mpt hi§ unexpecled

doom, an^ . w^puld, like him. Hand .thunder-,

ftruck in;ailpniftirpent, and defpair*. This, Opd""^

faw^nd he pitied vyQAi?. ^i^^ being. merciful

,

tQ you, he pro.vided ip the counfel^ of his eter» .

n^l love, and grac^, a Redeemer for youj andjii
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pairchafed you to liimfelf with the blood of
his, Son ;. a price, which, if you will paufe up-
on it, and think ferioufly what it was, muil
fiirely affecl you tofuch a degree as to make-
you fall down before God in- wonder and .

Ihame, to think it fhould.ever have been giv-

en for you.— To acc^mplifh thefe bleft pur-

pofes, he fent hts grace into your heart ; fo

that though you were once darknefs^ yau are

now light m the, Lcrd^ He made that happy-

change which you ^now feel in your fouJ, and
by his holy- fpirit which is -given to you, he
fl^ed abroad that principle of Jovje which is

enkindled by this review and now fianies with
. greater ardor than before; Thusfa;" he hath,

fupporteji you in youii chriftiaa courfe ; and>.

having obtained help^^fram himy it-is that
,
you con^

time even to this day^ He hafth not only blefied

you, but made you a bleiling ; and though
you have not been fo uftful as; that -holy gen-
erofity of hearty which he has excited, would
have engaged .you > to defire, yet fome-^good >

you have done in theftaiion in which he has
fixed you*.. Some of your; brethr^i of man-
kind have, be^n relieved

;;
perhaps, too. fome

thoughtlefe creature redaimed to virtue and
happinefs by his blefCng on your endeavors^

Some in the y;^ay t© heaven are praifing God
for you ; and, fome^ perhaps, already thd-e,

are longing for your arrival^ that they jnay
thank you in nobler and more expreffive forms
for benefits, the importance of which they/
now fufficiently underftand, though while.

,

\%X% they cgyld never^cojiceiye it*, .
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5. Christian, look round on the number- -

lefs blcffings of one kind and of another with^^

which you are already encoinpalTed ; and^ ad^/

vance your profpecl ftill father to what faith'^^.

yet difcovers within the veil. Think of thofe

.,now unknown tranfports with which thou
£halt drop every burden in - the grave, and
thine immortal fpirit fhiall mount, light and

'

joyful, holy aind happy; to God, its original, .

its fupportj and its hope ; to God the fource :

of being, of holinefs, and of pleafure y to Jefus, .

through whom all thefe merries are derived

to thee, and-who will appoint thes a throne
near his own^ to be forever the fpeclator and ^

partaker -of his glory .•=—Think 'of the rapture :

with which theu flialt attend his triumph in ^

the refurreclion day, and receive this poor
mouldering j corruptible' body transformed
into his glorious image ; and then think,..

"Thefe hopes are not mine alotie, but the :

hopes of thoufands and millions. Muhitudesj
whom 1 number among . the dearefl of my »

friends upon earth, are rejoiein^g with me in

thefe apprehenfions and views ; and God I

gives me fometimes to fee the fmiles on their

cheeks, the fweet humble hope that fparkles

in their eyes, and fhines through the tears of '^^

tender gratitude 5 and to bear that little of :

their inward complacency and joy which Ian-

giiage can exprefs. Yea and multitudes

m^ore, who. were, once equally dear to me
with thefe, though I have, laid theaa in. . the
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grave, and wept over their dufl:,'. are living to

God, living in ihe poffellion of inconceivable

delights, and drinking large draughts, of the

water of life, which flows in perpetual ftreams

at his right hand."

6, O Christian, thou art fiill ifntimately u-

nited and allied to them. Death cannot break

afriendfhip thus cemented j and it ought not

to render thee infenfible of the happinefs of

thofe friends for whofe memory thou retaineft

fo juft an honor. They live to God, as his

fervants ; they ferve him andfee hisface ; and
they make but a fmall part of that glorious

affembly. Millions equally worthy of thine

^fteem and affection with themfelves inhabit

thofe blifsful regions ; and wilt thou not re-

joice in their joy ? and wilt t}f!)u not adore

that everlafling fprvng of holinefs and happi*

nefs from whence each'^of thefe ftreams is de-

rived? Yea, I will add, while the biefled an-

gels are fo kindly regarding us while they are

niiniftering to thee, O. chriftian, and bearing-

thee in their arms as mk heir cffalvation^ wilfe

thou not rejoice in their felicity too ; and
wilt thou not adore that God, x^ho gives

them all the fuperior glory of their more exalt-

ed nature, and gives them a heaven, which

fills them with bleifed nefs, even while they

leem to withdraw from it that they may at-

tend on thee ?

7. This, and infinitely more = than this, the

blefled God is, was, and fiiall ever be. .Thefe

felicities of the blefled fpirits that furround hi&
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.

throne, and thy felicities, O chriftian, are im-
mortal. Thefe heavenly luminaries fiiall glow
with an undecaying flame j and thou fhalt

ihine and glitter among them, when the fun

and liars are gone out 5 flill fhall the unchang-
ing Father of lights pour forth his beams upon
them ; and the luftre they reflect from hina^

and their happinefs in him, Ihall be everlafting,

Ihall be ever growing. Bow down, O thou
child of God, thou heir of glory, bow downi
and let all that is within thee unite in one adt

of grateful love, and let all that is around thee,

all that is before thee, in the profpe^s of' aa
unbounded eternity, concur to elevate and
tranfport thy foul ; that thou mayeft, as far askj

poffible,^ begin the work and blelfednefs of ^

heaven, in falling down before the God of it'^

in opening thine heart to his gracious influ-

ences, and in breathing out before him that in-

cenfq of praife which tliefe warm beams of hia-

prefence and love have fo great a tendency to
produce, and to ennoble v;ith a fragrancy re-

iembiing that of his paradife above.

THic cipfttcful Soul ?£4cicing in the blessings of Providence and V

G.rii,cc, anrl pourii^ out itseli" before God in vigorous and uf~'."

fectionatc exercibcs of Loveimd Praise.

.

O MY God it is enough ! I

have mufed, and the fire burnetb ! But oh ! in

what Janguagc fliall the flame break forth !

What can I liiy but this, that my heart ad-
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inires thee, and adores thee, and loves thee I

My little veffel is as full as it can hold ; and £

would ponr out all that fulnefs before Ihee,

that it may gfow capable of rec^virtg more
and more. -Ihoii zvt my hope^ and my help ;

my glory^ and the liftef up of my head* My heaft

^rejoiceth in thy fahation ; and when I fet my-
felf under the influences of thy good fpirit to
converfe with thee, a thoufand delightful

thoughts fpring up at once ; a thoufand

fpurces of pleafure are unfealed, and flow in

tjpon my foul with fttch reffefliment and joy>

that they feetn to croud into every mo*
ment the happinefs of days, and weeks, and
months,

I BLESS thee, O God, for this fdtil of tnine,

whicti thou haft created ; which thou haft

taught tofay^ and I hope to the happieft pur*

rpofe. Where is God my Maker* ? IbMs thee for

the knowledge with which thou haft adorned
Hi, I blefe thee for ihatgiace with which, i

I

^ruft,. Imay (notIvithout humble wonder) fay^j,

'thou ihaftfan^tified it ; though alas ! the ce-

iieftiah^Unt is fixed in too barren a foil,

and does not flourifli to the degree ! could
V

I BLEssthee alfo for t^hat body whith thou
^liaft gfven mcj and which thou preferveft as

"yet in its ftrength and vigor 5 not -only capa-

>4)ie of reHfliing the entertainments whicli
• thou provideft for its various fenfes,but(whidi
'1 cfteem far mOre yjduable than any of them
'^ior Its t)wn4akc,) enable ofacting with feme
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vivacity in thy fervice. I blefs thee for that

^afe and freedom wich which thefelimbs ofmiri^

Hiove themfelves, and obey the dictates of my
fpirit, I hope ^as guided by thine. I blefs thee

'' that the keepers vf tJye houje do not yet tremhk^

nor theJlronginen how themfelves- ; that they that

look out ofthe windows are not yet- darkened^ nor

the daughters ofmujic brought iow. I blefs thee

O God of life, that thefvlver cordis not yet loof

ed^ nor the golden bowl broken : For it is thine

hand that braces all my nerves, and thine in-

finite {kill that prepares thofe fpirits which
flow in fo freely, and, when exhauftedj re«

' eruit fo foon and fo plantifutly.

I PRAISE thee for that royal bounty ^\vith

which thoU pfovideft for the daily Tupport of

mankind'in general, and for mitie in partic-

"ular ; fol* the various tabfes'Whieh th©ufpread-
eft before me^ and for the overflowing cup
which thoii putteft into my hand^. I blefs

thee, that thefe bounties of thy Providence do
- not ferve, as it were, to upbraid at 'difabled ap-

petite, and are not like meffes of meat fet be-

fore the dead. ' 1 blefs thee too, thzt I eat not

my morfel alone ; hut ^2rt 'it vnth'f^ many a-

; greeable friends, who add the relifli of a focial

* life to that of the aninial, at our feafons of
' common repaft^ I thank thee for io many
dear relatives at home, for' fo many kind
friends abroad, who are capable of ftrving me
in various inftances,aiid difpofed to make an

obliging ufe of that capacity.
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NoR would 1 forget to acknowledge on thy
favor, in rendering me capable offerving otii-

ers, and -giving me in in^ny. inrft^nces to

know how much ml>re blejed it is to give than

receive' Ithank tliee fdr a heart which feels

the forrows of tlie necelHtoiis, and a mind
which can make it my earjy care and refrefh-

ment to contrive, according to my little ability

fbrtheit relief ; iotPtis^^lfo cdmeth forthfrom
_
thee^ Lord, the great i^uthor of every be.

neyolent inclination, of evefry prudent fdieme,

of every fuGtefsful attempt to fpread happi-

nefs around us, or in lany iMatice to lefien

diftrefs.

AND^jfarel'y, Lord, if1 thtis axiknQwIdd'ge

t^e pleafure of fympatlty 'with tht afflicled^

much more muft I/blefs thee for thbie of fym-
pathy with the happy, with thqfe that' are c6nv«.

pletely blefTed. I addte thee for the ilrearns

that water pkr^dife, and "main tain it in ever

flotiriiking, ^veri* growing d^llglit. I praife

thee for the teft^ the jdy, the trafYi^ol't thou a.r|:

giving to many that were once deir to irie

on earth ; whofe forrows it wa^ my labor tb

, footh, and whofe joys efpecially in thee, it was
the delight of my heart to promote. 1 praife

• th'ee for the 1?leffednefs ofmvery faint, and 6f
every angel j that furi'Ounas thy thrdne above,

ahd I praife theier^ith accents of diftinguiihed

plefrfure for that reviving hope Which thou
liail implahted'in rtiy bofom, th^t 1 fliall ere
long know, by clear fight, and by evferlafting

4 experience, what that feKcitv of theirs is which
11
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I now only difcover at 'a diftance, through
th? comparatively obfcure glafs of faith. E-
Ven now, I am waiting for thy fulvationy with
that ardent dtdro, on the one hand which its

fublime greatnefs cannot btit infpire irito the

believing foul, and that calm reiignation on
the other which the immutability of the

promife eftabliihes.

And now, O my God, what fliall I fay unto
thee ! What, but that I love thee above all the

powers of language to exprefs ! That I love

thee for what thou art to thy creatures, v/ho

are in their various forms, every moment
deriving being, knowledge, and happinefs from
thee, in numbers and degrees far beyond what
my narrow imagination can conceive. But^

oh, I adore and love thee yet far more for

what thou art in thyfelf, for thofe ftores of

perfeftion, which creation has not diminifhed,

and which never can be exhaufted by all the

cffe& of it which thou imparteft to thy crea-

tures ; that infinite perfection j which makes
thee thine own happinefs, thine own end ; a-

miable, infinitely amiable and venerable, were
all derived excellency and happinefs forgot.

O THOU firft, thou greateft, thou faireft, of
all objeds ! thou only great, thou only fair,

poffefs all my loul ! and furely thou doft po&
fefs it. While I thus feel thy facred fpirit

breathing on my heart and exciting thefe fer-

vors of love to thee, I can not doubt it any
more than I can doubt tlfe reality of this ani-

mal life, while I exert the aftings gf it and
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feel Its fehfations. Surely if ever I knew the

appetite of hunger, my foul hungers afitr -

righteoufnefs, and longs for a greater conform-
ity to thy blefled nature, and holy will. If

ever my palate felt thirft, ?;iy foul thirjleth for

God^ even for the living Cod^, and panteth for

the more abundant communication of his fa-

vor. If ever this body, when wearied w^ith

labors or journies, knew what it was to wiili

for the refreihment of my bed, and rejoiced

to reft there, my foul, with fweet acquiescence

refts upon thy bofom, O my heavenly Father,.

and returns to its repofein the embraces of
its God, who hath dealt fo bountifully with if.

And if ever I faw the face of a beloved friend

with complacency and joy, I rejoice in behold-

ing thy face, Q Lord, and in calling thee my
Father in Chrift. Such thou art, and fuch

thou wilt be, for time and for eternity. What
have I more to do, but to commit myfelf to

thee for both ? leaving it totnee to chufe mine
inheritance, and to order m-y affairs for me
while all my buiinefs is to ferve thee, and all

my delight to praife thee. Myfoulfollows hard
after God becaufe his right hand. upholds me%

Let it ftill bear me up, and 1 Ihall prefs on to-

wards thee, till all my defires be aceomplifhed

in the .eternal enjoyment of thee. !

—

Amen,
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The eftjibiiflied Ghristian urged to ex.erl*,

himfelf for Pm' Pofcs. of Ufeiul nefs.

A sincere love to God will express itft'if, not oaly in devotion
liut in. beiicvcUnQe tc inen^ 1, 2..Thisis the command of God',
3. 1 tie true Christian feels his soul wrought to a holy confor-

[
mity to it,4. and therefore will desire instructions on this head,
5. Accoidingly directions, are given for the improvement of var
rioQS talents j particularly, (1.) Genius ^nd learning, 6. (Q^
Power, 7. (3.) Domestic authority, . 8. (4.) Esteem, 9. (5.)
Kiclies, 10. Several good ways of employing them hinted at^

11. Prudence in expence ur^ed, for tlie support of charity, 12,
13, Divine directions in this respect to be sought, 14.' The
Christian breathing after more extensive usefulness.

3 . SUCH as I have deferibed ia

the former chapter, 1 truft are, and will be,

the frequent exercifes of your fouls before

God. Thus will your love and gratitude

breathe itfelf forth in the divine prefence, and
will through Jefus the vgreat Mediator come
lip before it as incenfe, and yield an acceptable.

f tvor. But tilen you inull rcmeir.ber this

vv'iU iiotbetheonlyeffedof that love to God,
which I have. ' fuppofed to warm your heart.

JF it l)e iincere,.k v^ill npt fpend itfeif in word^
alone

J
but will difcovcr itfelf in adions,. and

v/ill |)roduce. as its genuine fnilr, an tinfeign «•

ed love to'your fellow creatures, ar^d an un-

wearied defire' r.'.nd labor co lI.j thein good <^'0n*

'injialiv-
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2. " Has the great fatlier of mercies," w il!

you fay, " looked upon me with fo gracious
an eye ; has he not only forgiven me ten
thoufand offences, but enriched me with fuch
a variety of benefits ; oh ! what fhall I render ro '

him for them all 1 Inftrudl me, O ye oracles

of eternal truth ! Inftruft me., ye elder Breth-
ren in the family of my heavenly Father ! in-

ftruct me above all, O thou fpirit of wifdom
and of lovcy what I may be able to do to ex-,

prefs my love to the great eternal fountain of
love and to approve my fidelity to him, who
has already Vdone fo much lo engage it, and
who will take fo much pleafuKe in owning and
rewarding it

!"'

i5. This, O chriftiah, is . ibecminmnd which
m^ have heard from the beginnings ^ and it

will ever continue in tiniiiipaired force, that

bewho loveih God, JJjouid love his brother alfo ;

and fhould exprefs that love ^ mt in word and
frofejjim alone4 bid in deed and- in truthJ\ You
are to Jove your neighbor as^yourfelf ; to love the
whole creation of God4 and, fo- far as your
influence can extend ^ mud endeavor to make
it happy. .

4. " Yes,'* ^ill'-yqu fay^'" and 1 do' love it^ .

I feel the golden chain.of the divine love in-

circling :u& alii,., and binding us clofe to= each ^

Ofeber, joimng us in" one body ; and diiTufing,

as^ it were, one foul through all. May happi-
nefs, true and fublimd, perpetual and ever-

gtowing happinefs, reign through the whole ~:.

world of God*s rational and obedient crea«»-
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lilies in heaven and earth ! And may every

revoltjcd preature that is capable of being re«*

covered uri^jreftoned, be made obedierJ:
;
yea^

may the neceiiiry;. p.uriiQimest of thofe whof
are irreco'verable, be over ri^ed, by. in finite wii^-

dpm and los^e^ tQ the good. o£ the whole 1"
:.

. 5.,Th^,sj5. are rig.ht it^ntiraents..^ and if they, •

are indeed ; the fentiments of your hfart, O
r^ader^, a^;d .japt, ar^ eni-pt.]f form, of vaiij. w.ords,.

tliey wili, be. attended . with a. furious concern:

€q act;; ixh,, fupoi'dijc.riupa: to. this great fcb^mq -

of diyipe^ providence according to you-r abili-

tie^s in their;U^tn>of£ei^ten't.—sAnd to this .pur*,

pofe t„h^.y.wi'L pucy^u pafiir-veying the pecu-

, liar circuiiiftances of your life and ..being, that

you . m^y difcover > what opportunities of ufe-

.

tulne/s they apvv. afford , agd how thofe:^ oppor

*

tunitiesand capacities may be improved^; En^. _

t^r, therefoFe,. iaxo fuch.A. liirvey ,;,-nQt. thajt ;

you .m^y pride^ yjouj:;^feU in the diiHncti^ns of .

divine, pEovidence or. giace. towards. .yqu, o??.

k^vhigreceivedy, 7myughrf as;jf .ym hud m* rcr ^

ceived..; but.that.you,mayvdeai .laithfuJly^. with .

ti:^e g.re;it. propxieJtor^ wbuf^ .fl;ey/iir.d you .are^ .^

and by whom you are intrufted wdth ever)j

.

talent, which with refpe^ >tO/anyclaim from .

your feiiovv creatjures^ you ;may-c4U your owi>c
.

And here, havmg gifts differing acaording io jhe

gracs .which is mm given, utiio ..you^Mtyxs-, hold
;

the balance with. ,aa , impartial har^d^ , th^t fo

we mjay., determine wb«tjt iti igr.lhat, God ro-

quir-es of us ; which is vnathing lefs than do^ .

hig tl^e.iuoli wexau inYeiit,.cgotriv.c, an(i.e^„«
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feet, for the general good. But, oh, how feU
'

do .11 is this eii-imate faithfully made ! and ho\v5r

much does the world around us, and howi

nivich do our own fouls fufFer,. for want of-

that fidelity !

(i. Hath God given you genius and learn*

ipg ? It was not that you might amufe op
deck yourldf with it and kindle a blaze which
ihould only ferve to attract, and dazzle the

eyes of men ^ it wasintended to be the means
ot leading both yourfelf and them to the Fa*

ther of lights. And it wilibe yourr duty, ac*

curding to the peculiar turn of that genius

and capacity, either -to endeavor to improi^e

and adorn human life, or by a more direct

application of it to diyine^ fubjeftsy to plead

the qaufc of religion, to, defend it^ truths, to

enforce and recommend its pradice, to deter

men from cou^rfes whichr would be> difhonor-

able to God and fatalta themfelvesy and to try

Ihe u tmoil <?iforts ©f-all .th^ Solemnity and
tQndexneis,wkb which ; you . can - dothe youv
addreffes, to lead them into the paths-of virtue

and of happinefs,

7. Has. Qod iavefted you with power^

whither-it be in a larger oy fmaller- fociety ?

Remernber, that this pawer wa§ giyei> you
tliat jGod might bc.honored, and t4aofe placed

uader your government, whether,damtftic oc

; gyblic, might be made happy. Be copcerned

tiierefore,.whethej:^ you be entrufted with tha

rod^ or the fword, it may not be borne in valm

V
;AiS,«y|^u.a jua^iftrate ? have you any fhgre.ia
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the great and- tremendous charge of enacting ^

laws? Reverence the authority of the fupreme.;

ie^iilator, the great guardian of fociecy
^ pro-

Ihote none^ confent to none, which you do
not in your own.confciehce efleem, in prefent

circuffiliances^ an intimation of his will 5 and

in the eftabliihment of which you do not irm-
ly believe yo\i ffiall be hb mimjler for good,.

Have you -the charge of executing laws
5 put :

life into theniiby. a vigorous and flrenuous

execution, according to the nature of the par-

ticular office you bear. Retain not an empty ;

name of authority. Permit not yourfelf, as it

were tafallafkep on the tribunal. Be adivej ,

be wakeful, be obfervant of what pa&th a-

roundyou.^ Proteel the upright and the in-

nocent. Break in pieces the power of the op^.

^

preffoh Unveil every diflionefl'ar t. Difgrace

as well as defeat, the wretch, that makes his

cTifliriguifhed abilities the difguife or protedion

of the wickednefs which he. ought rather to

endeav<5r toexpofe, ^nd to drive out. af the;

;

world with abhorrence.

8, Are you placed tonly at theheadof a pri^

w

vate family ?Rtile it for God. Adminifter i-

the concerns of that little kingd©m with thd' -

fame views, and for the fame principles, which ^

I have been inculcating on the powerful and

the great ; if by an unexpeded accident anyy
of them fliould fuifer their eyes to glance up- '»•

on. the paffage above. Your children and feV-*X

vants are your natural fubjeds. Let good or»i

44fv.»be cftablilhed among them, and keep :i
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them under a regular dirdpline. Let them be

inftruded in the principles of religion, that

they may know how reafonable fuch a difci-

plineis ; and let them be accuilomed to act

accordingly. You cannot indeed change their

hearts, but you may very much influence their

cor|ducl ;. and by that mean may preferve

them from many fnares, may do a great

deal to make them good members of focieiy^

and vmy fet ibem^ as it were^ in the way of God's

Jieps^ if peradventure paffing by he may blefs

theni with the riches of his grace. And fail not

to do your utmoft to convince them of their

need of thofe bleffings; labor to engage them to

an high efteem of them, and to an earneft defi/e

after them as incomparably more valuable than

^ny thing elfe.

9. Again, Has God been pleafed to raife

you to efteem amorj<T your fellew creatures^

which is not always in proportion to a man's

rank or pofleflions in human life? Are your
counfels heard with attention ? Is yous com-
pany fought ? Does God give you good ac-

ceptance in the eyes of men, fo that they do
not only put the faireft conftruclion on your
words, but overlook faults of which you are

confcious to yourfeif, and coiiiider your ac«

tions and performances in the moil indulg;ent

and favorable light ? You ought to regard

this, not only as a favor of providence; and
as an encouragement to you cheerfully to pur-

- fue your duty, in the feveral branches of it,

fc)r th? time to come 5 but aifo, as giving you.
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much greater opportunities of ufefalnefs than

in your prefent llation you couid otherwife

have had. If your charader has any weight
in the world, throw it into the right fcale.'

Endeavor to keep virtue and goodnefs in coun-
tenance. AfFeclionateiy give your hand tct

modeft worth, where it feems to be dcpreffed

or overlooked, though {hining when viewed
in its proper light, with a luftre which you
may think much fuperior to your own. Be
an advocate for truth ; be a counfelior of
peace ; be an example of candor ; and do all

you can to reconcile the hearts of men, and
efpecially of good men, to each other, howev-
er they may differ in their opinions about^

matters which it is poffible for good men t&
difpute. And let the caution and humility

of your behavior in circumftances of fuch fu-

perior eminence, and amidft fo man^ tokens

of general efteemj filently reprove the rafhnefs

and haughtinefs of thofe who, perhaps, are

remarkable for little elfe ; or who, if their a-

bilities were indeed confiderable, tnnik be dt£-

pifed, and whofe talents muft be in a great;

meafure loft to the public, till that rafhnefs

.

and haughtinefs of fpirit be fubdued. Nor
fufFer yourfelf to be interrupted in this gener-

ous and worthy courfe by the little attacks of

envy and calumny which you may meet with

in it. Be ftill attentive to the general good
and fteadily refolate in your eiforts to promote

it ; and leave it to providence to guard or to.

refcue your, character from the bale affaults of
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malice and falfhood ; which will often, with-

out your labor, confute themfelves, and heap

upon the authors greater fhame^ or (if they are

inacceffible to that) greater infamy, than youj*

humanity will allow yoU to with them.

JO* Once more : Has God blefled you
with riches i has he placed you in fuch circum*

fiances that you have more than you abfolute-

ly need for the fubliftence of yourfelf and
your family ? Remember your approaching ac-

count. Remember what an incumbrance thefei

things often prove to men in the way of their*

falvationand how often,according toour Lord's

exprefs declaration, they render it as difficult to

enter into the^ kingdom of God^ as it isfor a camel

iogo through the eye of a needle. Let it there-

fore be your immediate, your earneft, and
your daily prayer^ that riches may not be a

fnare and a Oiame to you, as they are to by far

the greater part of theit poffeffors. Appropri-

ate, I beifeech you. fome certain part and pro-

portion of your eftateand revenues to. charita-

ble ufes ; with a provifional increafe, as God
iliall profper you, in any extraordinary in-

ftance. By this mean you will always havt a

fund of charity at hand 5 and you will proba-

bly be more ready to communicate, when you
look upon what is fo depofited as not in any
fenfe your ®wn, but as already a6tually given

away to thofe ufes, though not yet affixed to

particular objefts. It is not for* me to fay

what that proportion ought to be. To thofe

»rho have large revenues and no children, per*.
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haps, a third or one half may be too little ; to**

thofe whofc incomes are fmall, and their charge

confiderable, though they have fomething

more than is abfolutely necelTary, it is poffible

a tenth may be too much. But pray that

God would guide your mind; make a^trial

for one year, on fuch ter^iis as in your con»

fcienceyou think will be mod pleafmgto him
5

a^d let your obfervations on that teach you to

fix your proportion for the next ; always re-

membering that he requires juftice in the firfl

place j and alms deeds only (0 far as may con-

lift with that. Yeti, at the fame time, take

heed of that treacherous, deluilve, and, in ma*
ny inftances, deftruClive imagination, that

juftice to your family requires that you ihould

ieave your cliildren very rich ; which has, per-'

haps, coft fome parfimonious parents the livesl

of thofe darlings for whom they laid up the

portion of the poor ^ and what fatal confe^^

quences of divine difpleafure may attend it to

thofe that yet furvive, God only knows 5 and
1 heartily pray that you or yours may never

learn by experience.

1*1. And that your heart may be yet more;

opened, and that your charity may be direel*

ed to the beft purpofes, let me briefly men*,

tion a variety of good ufes which may call for

the confideration of thofe whom God has in

this refpe6fc diftinguiihed by an ability to do
good. To aflift the hints I am • to offer, look>

round in the neighborhood in which you live«>

Think how many honed arid induftrioUSj per-*
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haps too I might add, religious people, are

making very hard fhifts to ilruggle through
life. Think what a comfort . that would be

-to them^ which you might without any in.

convenience fpare from that abundance, which
God has giveii you. Hearken aifo to any ex-

traordinary call of charity w^hich may happen
5

efpecially thofe/b'f a public nature ; and' help

them for\\'^rd with your example and yoiir

iiitereft, v-hich, perhaps, may be of 'much
greater importance than the fum Which you
contributes confidered in . itfelf 'Have a

tongue to plead for the 11 ecefii toils *as well as a

hand to 'relieve them 5 and endeavor to dii^

"countenariCe thofe poor fliameful excui^s
^ which covetoufnefs often dictates to thofe,
' whofe art may indeed fet fa;rn€ Varnifh on
what they fuggeft, but fo flight a one, that

the coarfe' ground will appear through it.

'See ho\V many pooi: children are wandering
K-aked and ignorant about the iireets, an^ iti*

"the way to all kinds of vice and mifcry ; and
coniider , what can be done towards dothing
'fome of them at leaft and inflrudihg them

^ in the principles of religion. Would every
''' thriving family in a town, which is .able to
'
aff<3rd *help bn fucli occafiotrs, caft a pitying

"eye 'on one- poor family in its neighborhood^
and take it utider their patronage toaffift in

feeding, and ck>thlng, and teaching the chi'U

; dren^nn fupporting it in affliction, in defend-
ing it from wrongs, and in advifing thofc

that have the management of it , as circum*
Kk
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fiances iriay require, how great a difference

\voukl loon be produced in the appearance of

things amongft us ? Obferve who are lick, that

if there be no public infirmary at hand to

which you can introduce them, (where your
contribution will yield the largeft increafe,)

you may do fomething towards relievirvg

thcra at home, ahd fupplying them with ad-

vice and medicines, as well as with proper di-

et and attendance. Conilder alfo th%^ fpirituai

lieceflities of men ; in proTiding for which, L
would particularly recommend to you the very

important and noble charity of affifling young
perions of genius and piety with what is nec-

tffary to fupport the expence of their edu-

cation for the miniftry, in a proper courfe of

grammatical or academical fludies. And
grudge not fome proportion ofwhat God hath

given you to thofe who^ refigning all tempo-

ral views to minifter to you the gofpel of

Chi ift, have furely an equitable claim to be

Supported by you, in a capacity of rendering

youthofefervices, however laborious, to which
for your fakes, and that of your common
Lord, they have devoted their lives. And
while you are fo dbund^LUtly fatisfied with 'the

goodnefs of God*s houfe even of his holy temple

^

have compaffion on thofe who dwell in a def-

ert land ; and rejoice to do fomething towards

fending among the diftant nations of the heath-

en world that glorious gofpel which hath fo

long continued unknown to multitudes^

though the knowledge of it, with becoming
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regard be life everlafting. Thefe are a few
important charities, which I would point out

tothofe whom providence haf> enriched with

its peculiar bounties ; and it renders gold

more precious than it could appear in any oth-

er light, that it is capable of being employed
for fuch purpofes. But if you fhould not have

gold to fpare for them, contribute your fiKer

;

or, as a farthing.or a mite, is not overlooketJt'

by God when it is given from a truly gener-

ous and charitable heart, let that be cheerfully

dropped into the treafury when richer offer-

usgs cannot be afforded.

12. And that, amidft fo many preffihg de-

mands for charity, you may be better furnilh-

ed to anfwer them, ferioufly reflect on your
manner of living.—I fay not that God requires »

you fliould become one of the many poor re^

lieved out of yourr income. The fupport of

fociety, as at prefent eftabliflied, will not only

permit, but require, that fome perfons fhoi^ld

allow themfelves in the elegancies and delights •

of life ; by furnifliing which, multitudes of

poor families are much more creditably and
comfortably fubiifled, with greater advantage

to themfelves, and fafety to the public, than

they could be if the price of their labors or of

the commodities in v/hich they deal, were to

be given them as an alms 5 nor can I imagine

it grateful to God that his gifts fhould be

refufed, as if they were meant for fnares and

curfes rather than benefits. This were to frui-

trate the benevolent purpofes of the graduas^i
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Father of mankind, and, if carried to its rigor>

would be a fort of confpiracy againft the whole
fyitem ofnature. Let the bounties ofprovidence

be ufed: ; but let us carefully fee to it that it be

iii a moderate and prudent manner, left, by
pur own, folly, that which ihould have been
for oiir welfare become a trap. Let confcience-

fay, my dear reader, with' regard to yburfelf,

what proportion of the good things you poffefe

your heavenly Father intends^ for yourfelf

and what for your brethren 5^ and live not as

thought you had no brethren, as if pleafing

yourfelf in all the magnificence and luxury
you can devife, were the end for which you;

were Tent into the world. I fear this is the

e^cefs of the prefent age, and not an excefs of

rigor and mortification. Examine therefore,

your expences, and compare them w^ith your
ii^come. That may be ihamefully extravagant

in you, which, may not only be pardonable,.

bat commendable in an other o^f fuperior

ellate. . Nor c^n.youibe fuxe that you do not"*

t:xceed, merjsly becaufe^ you do not plunge

yourfelf in debt, nor render yourfelf incapable

or Laying up any thing for your family. If

you be diCabied from doing, any thing for tlie

poor, or any thing proportionable to your rank

in hte, by tnat genteel and elegant way of Hv-

•liig whkh yoa.aSeft^ God m^ft difapprove (if^

1-ach a cOndud ; and you ouglit, as you wili.

anTw-jr it. to him, to retrench it. And thought

th? dtvli3 inda^gen ce wilL undoubtedly be--

s^icrcifed to. thole in , whpm there is a fincei?e
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principle of faith in Chrift, and undifTcmbled
love to God and men, though it a<5ls not to that

height of beneficence and ufefulnefs whicli

might have been attained
; yet be affured of

this, that he who renderelh to every cne ac-

cording to his works, will have a i]ricl< regird

to the degrees of goodnefs in the diftribuiion

of final rewards ? fo that every negleded op-

portunity draws after it an irreparable lofs,

which will go, into eternity along with you.
And let me add, too, that every inftance of
negligence indulged, renders the mind ftill

more and vmore indolent and weak, and confe-

quently more indifpofed to recover the ground
which has been loft, or even to maintain ^ that

which has hitherto beenkept^-

13. CoMPL,AiN not, that this is impofing
hard things upon you*: I am only directing

your pleafures into a nobler channel ; and in=

deed that frugality, which is the fource of fueh

a generofity,^far-from being at all injurious to

your reputation, will rather amongft wife and
good men, greatly promote it. But you have
far nobler motives tifore you than thofewhich
arife from their cegards. Ifpeakto yqu as to

^ child of ' God, andi a member of Chrift \ as

joined therefore by the moft intimate union to

all the?poorefl: of thbfe that believe in him. J ?

fpeak to you as to an heir of eternal glory-^

who ought therefore to have fentimqjts great

«nd fublime infome proportion tQ that ea^pei^-

«d inheritance.
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I 4m Cast abjiit therefore in youn thoughts
,

what good is. t;o be done, and what you can do,

either in your, own pea'ibn, or„by your intereft

with othe^rs- ; and go about it:- with refoluticnfj

as, in the n<iiae. and pre-fence of the Lord. And -

as ^ Lprd giv^tb wifdom,^ an'd out >of hia^.

moulh cometh,;kpowledge aijid linderftanding

go to the footilool of his throne, and ther^

;

ieek ih^t guidance and that grace whiclj niay^^r

fuit ydur, prefent, circuniibincea,^ and^may hs\
effecLuai to produce the fruits.of ,, hoJin^fe ar^d a

ulefuhiefsji to Jiis more abundapt, glory,, and ^
to the honor of ypur chriitian prqtefiiqii*.^^

The estubiisbed Cijaistjan breathing lifter iiiore^3xte?)j>ive-«sefuK-',

Tiess.

O: BOUNHFl>L Fatlier, and r

fovereigfk,Author of good, whsiher. naturaj or -

fpirituai 1 I blefsv thee for , the vajrious .talqnts
,

with whidi ..^hou haft-enrich-ed fo. uj:]kdefer7/ing

a creature, as I .mufii. ^acknQVYkdge.myfelf to

be. My foul is in the deepeil > confufion be*,

fore thee, w-hen I^ coniider to how little pur^

pofe i have hitherto improved them.. Alas J
;

what have I done, in proportion to, what thoif

mighteil - reafonably have expected, with >the

gifts,of natupe wiiich thou haft .beftowed up^
,^

on me, V^th my capacities of life^ with my
time, wiiiv my, talents, with my polTeilionSi

with my influence oyer others ! AlasJ thrpugl^i ,

my own negligence and foUy^ I look, back on -^

a ]}arren wildexnefs, where I might have feen^ ^
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fruitful field, and a fprlnging harveft I Juftly

do I indeed defexve to be ftiipped of all, to be

brought to an immediate account for all, to

be condemned as in njany refpecls unfaithful

to thee, arid to the world, and to my own
feul 5 and, in confequence of that condemna-
tion, to be cafl>into the prifon ofeternal dark-

nefs ! But thou^ Lord, haft freely, forgiven the

dreadful debt of ten thoufand talents. A-
dored be thy name for it ! Accept, O Lord,

accept that renewed furrender^ which L would
now make of myself, and of all I have unto thy

fervice ! I acknowledge that it u ofihine' own •

that I pi)e- thee ; make me, I beleech thee, a

faithful fteward, for my great Lord ! and may
I think of no feparate^ intereftH of my. own in

oppofitioa to thine !

I. ADORE thee, O thou God of all grace, If,

while I am thus fpeaking to thee, I feel the

lave of . thy creatures arifing- in my foul j If I

feel my heart opening to embrace my breth-

ren of mankind ! Oh make me thy faithful •

almoner in diftributing to them all that _ thou i

haft lodged in mine hand for their relief I

And in deterjuining what is my own Ihai'e,

may I hold the balance with an equal hand,
and judge impartially between myfelf and
them ! The proportion thou alloweft may I

thankfully take for myfelf, and thofe who are

immediately mine ! The.reft,inay I diftribute

with wifdom, and fidelity, and cheerfulnefs f

Guide mine hand, G ever merciful Father,

wyjg thgw . .do^ft ine the JiQuor ,to make.„ ms.

^
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thine indrument ill dealing out. a few of thy
bounties, that I may beflow them where they
are nm& needed, and where they will anfwer
the bed end 1 And if it be thy gracious will,

do thou -multiply thefeed fown^ ^ro^^cr me in

my worldly affairs, that I may have more to

impart to them that rieedit^.and thus lead

Hie on ta the region of everlafting plenty and"^-

everlafting benevolence [There may I meet -

with many to whom 1 have been an alFeiflion-

ate benefaclor on earth ; andif itbe thy bleil-

ed will, with many, whom I have alfo beeni

the means of conducting intothepath to that

blifsful.abode ! Ther« may they entertain me-
in their habitations of glory 1 And, in time

and eternity ,^^ do thouvLord, accept the praife ;

of all^ through Jefus*Chrift r at whofe feet I

would bow ; and at whofe feet, after the moft

ufeful courfe, Iwould at laft die, with as much
humility as if 1 were then exerting the firA

adl of faith upon him, and had never ^had any y

opportunity^ by one tribute of obedience and f

gratitude in the fervices of life, to apgrpve itsv^

Sac,erity ! :
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CHAP. XXIX. A '

Vf" -,

The Christian rejoicing.in the views ofDtJiTh

and Judgpnent,

Death and Judgment are near ; but the Christian hasfleason to
welcome both, 1. Yet nature recoils from the solena^ty of them,
2, An attempt to reconcile the mind, [I.] To tlie prospect of

death, 3. from the consideration, (1.) ()i the rainy evils tltat

su!ri*ound...us in that mortal life, 4, (2 )0f the mnainder of sin

which we feel v\ithin us, 5. And, (3.) Of the happiness svliieh

is immediately to succeed death, 6^7. All wliicb might make
the Christian willin2; to dip,in the most ajireeabie circumstan-
ces of human life, 8. [II.! The Christian has reason to rejoice

in the prospect of judgment. 9. Since, however awful it be,

Christ will then come to vindicate his honor, to dispL^yhis^lo-
rv, and to triumph over his enemies, 10. As also to complete
the happiness of every believer, it, and of the whole church,
12,13. The medir:a,tion of a Christiai^, wWse heart is waxii>

with the^e prostects.

1. WHEN the vifions of tha

Lord were clofing upon John, the beloved dif-

Giple in the iiland of Fatn:ios, it is obfervable,

that he who gave him that revelation, evea
lefus, the faithful and true witnefs, concludes

with thofe lively and important words, He
who teftifieth th.^fe things,faith Surely^ I corne quick'

ly ; and John anfwers with the greateft read-

inefs and pleafure, Amen^ ei-en fo coine^ Lord

Jefus. Come as thou haft faid, furely and
quickly \ And remember, O, Chriftian, who-
ever you are, now reading thefe words, your
divine Lord fpea^ks in the fame language to

you .- B^haI4,I cme quickly^ Yes, very quickly
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will he come by death, to turn the key, to o*

pen the door of the grave for thine admittance

Either, and to lead thee through it into the,

niiw unknown regions of the invifible world.

V^Hgr is it long before the judge ^hojiandeth

^ thf door^ will appear alfa to the univerfal

judp^feient ;. and though perhaps not only,

feoreg but hundreds of years may lie between
thati|jeriod and the prefent moment; yet itis d

but a ^t^ry fmall point of time to him, who l

views at :Once all the unmealurable ages of a ';

paft and feature eternity. A ihgujand years are \i

with him af^ but one day, and one day as a thouf^ \

and years. In both thefe fenfes then does he ji

come quickly ; and I tfufl you can anfwer, h

with a glad Amen^ that the warning is not ter>

rible or unpleafant to your ears, but rather

that his coming, his certain, his fpeedy coming:

k the obje<^ of your delightful hope and of

:

your long expectation.

2. I AM fure it is reafonable it Ihould be fo

and yet perhaps nature, fond of life, and un-

willing to part with a long known abode, to
]

enter on a ftate to w^hich it is entirely a ftran

ger, may recoil from the thoughts of dying ;

or, ftruck with the awful pomp of an ex-

piring and diiTolving world, may look on the

judgment day with fome mixture of terror.

And therefore, my dear brother in the Lord,

(for as fuch 1 can now efteem you,) I would ?

reafon with you a little on this head, andi*

would intreat you to look more attentively

on this fokiim.objed, which will, I truft, grower
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iefs difagreeable to you, as it is more familiar-

ly viewed. Nay, 1 hope, that inftead of ftart-

4ng back from it^ you Will rather fpring for-

\vard towards it with joy ^nd delight.

S. ThinR:, O Chrifiian, when Chrift comes
to call you away by'death he comes to fet you
at liberty from your prefent forrows, to de*

liver you from your ftruggles with remaining
corruption, and to receive ypu to dwell with
him in complete holinefs and joy. You ihall

be ahfent from ihe body^ and be prefent with the

-Lord.

4. He will indeed call* you away from this

world. But, oh, what is this world that you
ihould be fond of it, atid cling to it with fd

much eagernefs ? How low are all thefe en-

joynients that are peculiar to it ? and how
many its vexations, its fnares, and its forrows ?

Keview your pilgrimage thus far 5 and though
you muft acknowledge, that goodnefs and mercy

4)ave followed you all the days ofyour life^ yet has
iiot that v^ry mercy itfelf planted folhe^ii/OTUs

in your pathsj and given you fome wife and
neceffaryj yet painful intimations j that irto/j

'^hot your reft ? Review the monuments of your
^vithered joysjof your blaikd hopes ; if there

be yet any monuments of them remaining,
Inore than a moUrnful remembrance they have
ieft behind in your affliflted heart. Look up-
on the graves that have fwallowediip' many
t>f your deareft and moft amiable friends per.
'liaps in the Very bloom of life, and the great*

dl intimsicy of yotir converfe with them^ and
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ireflecl, that if you hold out a few years

more, death will renew its conquefts at your
expence, and devour the nnoft precious of thofe -

that yet furvive. View the living aS Well as

the dead; behold,the ftate of human nature,

under the many grievous marks of its apofla-

cy from God ; and fay, whether a wife and
good man would wiili to continue always here^ -

Sliethinks, were J myfelf fecurc from being

reached by any of the arrows that fly around

'

me^ I could not but mourn to fee the wounds
that are given by them, and to hear the groans

of thofe that are continually falling under them.
The difeafes and calamities of mankind are fb

many, and which is moft grievous of all, the

diftempers of their minds are fo various and
fo threatening, that the world appears aim oft

like an hofpital 5 and a man^ whofe heart is

tender, is ready to feel his fpirits broken, a'?

he walks through it, and furveys the hd Icene-;

efpecially whiep.vhe fees how little he can do {6t\

the.^r^r£>vcry/of thofe whom he pities. Art -

you a Chriftian, and does it not pierce your
hesrt to fee how human nature is funk in vice

aPtti u? fliame ? to fee with what amazing in-

fplence fome are making themfelves ojpenly

vile, and how the name of Chrift it diflionor-

€d by many too that call themfelves hi& people ? ^

to fee the unlawful deeds and filthy pradices

of them that live ungodly, and to behold, at

the fame time, the infirmities at leaft, and ir-

regularities, of thofe concerning wliom we
have better hopes ? and do you not wifli to
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elcape from fuch a world, where a righteous

and compafllonat^ foul mull: be vexed from
day to day by fo many fpectacks cif fin and
niifery ?

5. Yea, to cdme nearer home ; do you riot

feel iomething within you v^hich you long to

quit, and which would imbitter even Paradife

itfelf ? fomething, which, were it to continue,

a' Would grieve and diftrefs you even in the fo-

fciety of the bleffed ? Do yon not feel a remain-

der of indwelling fm ; the fad'confequence

af the original revolt' of our nature from' God?
Are you not ftruggling every day with fome
refidue of corruption, or atieaft moGrning on
account of the weaknefs of your irraces ? Do
y'ou not often find your fpirits dull '^nd lan-

g\iid when you would defirQ to raife them to

the grea eft fervor in the fervice of God r Do
you not fiild your hearts too ofen infenlible

of the richeft inftanceis of his lave, and your
hands feeble in his fervice, even when "to ^duiil

"Atprefeni with you ? Does 'riot your Me, in its

bbft days and hours/appear a low unprofitable

'^thing 'when compared v^lthvvhat ycm are fen-

fible it ought to be, and wirii what you v>'iih

th^ it were? Are ydtf not frequently, as it were
flrettMng the pinions of the mind, and fiying

i Oh fhcti [^had wings like a dove^ that I mightfly a*
^ ivay and be at refl.

6. Should you not then rejoice in the

thoiightthatjefus comes to deliver you from
thefe complaints' f ihat he comes to anfwer

.your wifbcs, and to fulfil the largeft defires of

L 1
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your hearts ; thofe defires that he hinifelf

has infpired ? That he comes to open upon yoii

a world of purity and joy, of aclive, exalted,

and unwearied fervices.

7. O Christians, how often have you caft

a longing eye towards thnfe happy lliores, and
wiihed to pals thefea, the boifleroiis, unpleaf-

antj dangerous fea, that fepdr^tes you from
them ? When yolir Lord has condefcended to

makij you a fliort "vidt m his ordinances on
,
earth, how have yon hleft the time and the

place, and pronounced it, amidft any other dii-

advantage of fituationj to be the very gate of
heaven ? And is it fo delightful to behold this

gate, and will it not be much more fo to en«

ter into it 1 is it fo delightful to receive the

viiits of Jefus for ah hour, and will it not he
iniinitelv more fo to dvi^ell with him forever ?

Lord, may you wtU {^tj^when I dwell ^wit/j tbee^

I Jhall dwell in hollriefs^ for thou thyfeIf art holt'

fiefs ; IJJoill dwell in love^ for thou thyfelf art
love ; IJhall dwell in joy for thou art thefountain

ofjoy ^ as thou art in ilie Father^ and the Father

in thee. Bid welcome to his approach there-

fore, to take you at your word, 4nd to fulfil

to you that faying of his, oh whicli your foul

has fo often reftcd with heavenly peace and
pleafure ; Father Iwillthdt they whom thou hafi

given me^ be with me where I am^ that they may
behold my glory^ which thou hafi givefr me.

8, SuRELt ypu may fay in this vievC^, The
fooner Chrift comes the better. What though
Ae refidue of yoiar days be cut off in the
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iiiidft ? what though you leave many exped
cd pleafurcs in lifeuntafted, and many fchemes

unaccomplifiicd ? Is it not enough that what
is taken from a mortal life fhali be added 10 a

glorious eternity-, and that you faall fpend

thofe days and years in the prefence and fer-

vice o£ Chrili in heaven which you irright

otlierwife have fpent with liini and for him
in the imperfect' enjoyments a-nu labors of

earth ?

9. But your prefpefts reach not only be-

yond death, but beyond the feparate ftate-

For with regard to his final appearance to

judgment, our Lord fays. Surely I cevie quickly^

in the fenfe illuftrated before ; and lb it will

appear to us, if we compare this interval of

time with the blifsful eternity which is to

fucceed it ; and probably if we compare it

with thofe ages which have already pafled, fince

the fiia began to meaftire out to earth its days

and its years. And will you not here alfo

fieg your part in the joyful anthem, Amen^
even Jo come Lord Jefus !

10« It is true, Chriftian, it is an awful day ;

a day in which nature fliall be thrown into a

confuiion as yet unknown. No earthquake, no
eruption of burning mountains, no defolations

of cities by devouring flames, or of countries

by overflowing rivers or feas, can give any/
juft emblem of that dreadful day-, when the

hea-vens being on fire jhall he dijfolved as well <7j

the earth and all that is therein./hall be buriit up ;

wien all nature iiiaU flee away in amazemei^txt
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before the face of the un'roerfal Judge ^ and there

fball be a great cry, far beyond what was
,

known in the land of Egypt, when there ivas-

not a houfe in %vhkh there was not one dead*

Your fieili may be ready to tremble at fh§;

view ; yet your i^lrit will furely rejoice in.

Qod your Savior. You may juftly fay, " Let
this illuilrious day come, even with all its hor-

rors J" Ye^, like the chriftians defcribed by
tjie apoiVie, you may be looking for and haft-

ing to that day of terrible brlghtnefs and uni-

v^rfal doom, For your Lord will then come i

to vindicate the juftiqe of thofe proceedings '

which have been in many inftances fo much
©bfcured, and becaiife they have been obfcur-

ed, have been, alfo blafphemed. He will come
to djfplay his magnificence, defcending frora

Leaven with a fjout^ 'w'lih the voice of the arch-^

angel^ and with the truvip of God. taking his

feat upon a throne infinitely exceeding that

Qf earthly j or even of celeflial princes, clothed

"^ixh hisJ^aiMr^s glorj^ and his /s^cw, furrouncj-

e,d with a numberleis hofl ofjhining atteiidantSy^^

when coming to be glgrifed in his faints^ and ad-

mired in all them that believe. His enemies fhall^,-

aifo be produced: to grace his triumph ; the

ferpent fhall be feen there rolling in the duft,^

and trodden under foot by him and by all his

fe rvan ts ; thofe who once condemi^^d him
ihail tremble at his prefence ; and thofe vvho

bowed the knee befs)re him in profane mock-
ery, fh..il!, in '^^ild defpair, call to the ?nountair,s

to fall upon them.^ and to the rocks io hide them,.
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from theface of 1hat Lamh of G{jd, v^'hom they
^once led away to the mofl inhuman llaugh- -

ter.

11.0 Christian, does not your loyal heart .

botind at the thought ? and are you not ready, .

even while. you read thefe lines, to begin the

vi^^orioas ihout in which you are then to

join ? He juftly expccls that your thoughts
fliould be greatly elevated and inipreiTed with
the views of his triumph; but at the fame
time he permits you to remember your own
perfonal fiiare in; the joy and glory of that

bleffed day .^ and. even now he. has the view
before -him of what his: power arid love ihali

then accomplifh - fop: your falvation. And
what fiiali it not aGGompUQi ? He (hail come
to break the bars of the grave, and to reani-

mate your fleeping clay. - Your bodies niufl

indeed be laid in the duft^ and be lodged there

as a teftimony of God^s difpleafure againit

fin? ^gainftuthe firflii« that was ever com-
niitted, from the. fad confequences of which
the deareft <of his children cannot be exempt-
ed. But you iliiill' then have an cat to hear
the voice of the Son of God, and an eye ta

behold the luftre of his appearance j and (hall

Jhtne forth like tire 5^/;^ arifmg in the clear heav-
en, which .is as a bridegroom coming out ofhis

chamber^^YQ\itiov\ib2\\hQ new drefled to

grace this high folemnity 5 and be clothed,

not with the rags of mortality ; hut with the
robes of glory ; for he fhall change this vile

•

JW^, to fafhion it\ like hit own glorious body^ ^
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i\T:d v/hen you are .thus, royally arrayed, he:-

fiiail confer public honors .on ypu-, and on ali^

his people, before the. alTeiriblpd^workl. You.^

may now per h:\ps be loaded with infamy, call-

:

edi by, reproachfiil names, and charged with-|.

crimes, or with views which your very fouli,

abhors ; but he will then bringforth your rl^hU-i

eouhicf m the lights and your Jahvuiion 'as .a lamp

^

thai bumetho. Though you hav^ beeD diihon-

ored by. men, yoii iliail be, acknowledged by
God ; and though treated as the^ filth of the

world^ and the. offsCQurlng of-aU things ; he will-^

Hievv^ tliat he regards you as his trepfurey in the^-

day. thai he.^ ?^<2^--f. up hh fa%qek, Wheii-^he ihall:?

put ^away all the^ wicked of_ tbe ./world like drofs^
^

you fii^il be
,

pronounced righteous in that full

aitembly. ,; and tUoughindeed you,h brok- ,

en the divine law, ai\d might in ftrid juftice

have been condemned.,- yet,being^clothed witk,-^

the righteouinefs of thegreat redeepier, even

ihat right€Qu[neJs i^hichds of God by faith, JujC.

.

tice itfelf fliall acquit you, and Join with
,

mercy ,; in. . tefiqwirig^ upon., -you.- a. cro^wn ., of life^

CfiJ'ift..wp] confefs yau befpre ?nm and angels^ will ,

pronounce .joxx good andfaithfuljervants^ and

call you,M^ f^^fr; ^~^t^ t^^'j^y ^J^W ^wA /.^P
will ipeak^qf you with endeafnient as his,breth-

rep, aiid will,, acknowiedge the kindneiTea

•whic|i hay€ been,iho>ya tq you , as if he had
Tecelved them in, his .own perfon. Yea, then

fliali you p.Chriftiapj who may perhaps have

f;^t in fome of the loweft places in our afl'em-

\ it mjiy be Koije of the richan^
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great of the earth would condefccnd to look

upon, or to fpeak to you, be called to be a£.

feflors with ChriR. on his judgment feat, and
to join with him in the fentence he ftiall pafs

oil wicked men, and rebellious angels.

1 2. Nor is it merely one day of glory and
of triumph; but when the Judge arifes and
afcends to his Eather^s court, all the bieifcd fhaU.

afcend with him, and you among the reft
5

you fhall afcend together with, your Savior,

io his Fatber: and your F.ather ^ to his. God and
^

your God* You ill all go to make your, appear-

ance in th€ new Jerufalem,in thofe new fhini^.

ing forms -that you haye received, which wiii

no doubt he attended with ,a, correfpondent

improvements of mind 5. and take up your
perpetual abode in that fujnefe of joy, with
which you .

fhall _be. Ulled^and fatis&ed /« the^^

frefence. of God^ upon the confumjnation of that

happinefS; which the faints in the inter giediat'C

ftate have been wiihing and wTaiting for.

Ypu fhall go froni the, ruins of a diffolving

world to the ne'iv betiyens^ and new eartl/^^ wherd'
in righteoufnefs forever dwells. There all the

number of God's eleft fhall be acGomplifhed^

and the happinefs of each fhall be cqmpleted.

The whole fociety fhall be -prefented before God
as. the bride, the Lamb^swife^ whoin the eye of
its celeftiaj bridegroom fhall furvey with un^
tittcrable delight, and confefs to be withoutfpot
or wrinkle^ or. anyfuch thing; itSGharadler anc}

flate being jufl what he originally defigned it

tq be, when he firft engaged to ^ve himftlf
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for it, to redeem it to God.by his blocd, Sojhall

yau ever bew'iih each other, ^nd ivitb the Xord ;

and immortal ages fhall roll away, and find .

you flill unchanged ;
your happinefs always

the fame, and your relifii for it the fame j or

;

rather ever gix)wing, as your fouls are ap-

proaching nearer and nearer to him who is

the fource of happineik, and the centre of infi-

nite perfection. ,

13. Anx> now, Idokroundabout upon earth. ^.

and fingle out, if you.xan, . the e-njoyments

or the hopes, for the fake of which you would
fay. Lord delay,thy coming, or for the fake of

:

wJiich you any more fhould hefitate to exprels

your longing for it, and. to cry, Even fo. come-:

Lord Jejuir- come.q uickly.. ..

.

»
——*»© ?*

TSe Meditation and Prayer of a Christir.n, whose heart is warm- -

ed with those proposals. .

O BLESSED Lord ; my foul

is; enkindled with thefe views, and riles to

thee . in the flame*; Thou haft teftified thou ;

eomeft quickly ; and I repeat my joyful affent.

Amen^ even fo come L<ird Jefus.—^Qovci^^ for I

long to have done with this low life ; to have

done with its burthens, its forrows, and its

fnarcs ! Come^ for I long to afcend into thy

prefence, and to fee the court thou art hold*,

ing above !

BtEssED Jefus, death is transformed when
I yicw.it in this light. The .King of terrorsfc.^v
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is fent no more as fuch, but as a meflengcr to

carry me home, and place me near the King
of glory and of grace. I hear with pleafure

the found of thy feet approaching ftiil nearer

and nearer ; draw afide the veil whenever
thou pleafeft ! Open the bars of my prifon, that

my eagar foul may fpring forth to thee^

and cq/i iifelfat thy feet ; at thefeet of tJ^i Jc-
fus^ ivboni having not feetiy Hove ; and in whom^
though flow I fee thee not^ yet believing^ I rejoice

with joy unfpeukable andfull ofglory / ThoUy

Lord, fhaltJhew me the path of life ; thine hand
fliall guide me to thy blifsful abode, where
there is fulnefs ofjoy^ and rivers of everlajling

fleafure. Thou fihalt aflign me an habitation

with thy faithhri fervants, whr)fe feparate fpir-

its are now living with thee, while their bodies

ileep in the duft. Many of them have been

my companions in thy laborious work, and,

/;; the patience and tribulation of thy kingdom ;

my dear companions and my brethren ; oh,

fhow me, bleiled Savior, how glorious and
how happy thou haft made them IShow me
to what new forms of better Hfe thou haft

conducted them, whom we call, the dead ' in

what nobler and more exteniive fcrvices thou
haft employed them t that 1 may prsile thee

better than I now can, for thy goo3nefs to

them ! And, oh, give me to {hare \vith them
in their bleflings and their fervices and to

raife a fong of grateful love, like that whicii
they are breathing forth before thee !
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Yet, O my blefled Redeemer, even there

will my foui be afpiring to a yet nobler and.,

more glorious hope ; and from this as yefe

tinknown fplendor and felicity fhali I be draw-

.

inoj new arguments to look and lons^ for the

day of thy final appearance. There fhali I^,

long more ardently than i now do to fee thyr-

conduct vindicated, and thy triumph difplay-

ed; to fee the duii of thy fervaiits rtoninrated ;

and death, the lafl of their enemies and oft

thine, fwallowed up in victory. I lliall long

for that fuperior honor thut thou intendeft'

me, and that complete blifs to which rhe whole^:

body of thy people'fhall be conduced. Come
Lord Jefus, comiC quickly, will n.iiigle itfelf

=

with the fongs sf Paradiie, and found from the -

t@ngues of ail the millions of thy faints, whom^
thy grace has tranfplanted thither.

In the mean time, O my divine Mafter, ao^-

cept the homage which a grateful heart now
pays thee, in a fenfe of the glorious hopes,

with which thou haft infpired it ! It is thouv
that haft put this joy into it, and haft raifed

;'

my foul to this glorious ambition ; v»^hereas I

might otherwife have now been grovelling in.

the loweft trifles of time and fenfe, and been

looking: with horror on that hour which is

now the object of my moft ardent wifhes.

Oh be with me always, even to the end of

this immortal life ! and give me, while waiting

for thy falvation, to be doing thy command-
ments 1 May my loins be girdtd about^ and my :

lamp burnin^^ and mine.ears.be '

ftill watchful

;
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for the blefled fignal of thine arrival 5 that my
glowing foul may with pleafure fpring to

meet thee, and be ftrengthened by death to

bear thofe vifions of glory, under the ecftacics

of which feeble mortality would now expire V"

CHAP. XXX.

.5'he Ghristian honoring God by his dying

Behavior.

'Rcflectjotis dh the slricerity with which the Pfccetlitig advices
liave 'tioeii given, 1. The author is desirous th^it (if Providence'
pcrimt) he niay assist the Christian to dib honorally and coni-^

fortabiy^ 2, 3, With thi^ view it is fidvised, (l;; lo nd the,

. juind ot all earthly cares, 4. (2;) To review the huiniliation of
the soul b^tpri3 God; and its application to the blood of Clirist,

S. (o ) To bxercise paeiencc uitder bodily pains and sorrovvs,

<3. (4.; At leaving; the world to bear aii hon(.>rable testhnciiy

to religion,?. (5;) IV) givfc a solemn charge to surviving friends,

B. T.speciaily recommending t'aith in Cluist ,'.9. ^G;) To kefej> the
promises of'God in ^lew, 10,11. And (7:) To bommit tiie de-
parting spirit to God, in the genuine e^iercises of gratitude

and rcpentatice, faith and charity, 12. which are exemplitifcd

in thexdricluding liieditatioii and prayer.

1. THUS, tny dear reader/ I hav^
Endeavored to lead you through a variety of
circumltances ; and thofe not fancied and im-
aginary, but fuchas do indeed occur in the

human and chriftian life. Atid I can truly

and chesrfullyiay that I haVe marked out to

you the path which I my felf have trod and in

which it is my delire dill to go ^n. 1 have
Ventured my otvn everlafting interefts on that
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foundation on which I have directed you to

adventure yours. What 1 have recommended
as the grand bufinefs of yotir life I defire to

make the bufinefs of my own ; and the moft
coniiderable enjoyitients which I expeft or

dcfire in the remaining days of my pilgrim-

age on earth, are fuch as I have diredled you
toi feek, and endeavored to affift you in attain-

ing. Such love lo God, fuch conftant acflivity

in his fervice, fuch pleafurable views of what
li^s beyond the grave, appear to me (God is

my witnefs,) a felicity incomparably beyond a-

tiy thing elfe which can offer itfelf to our af-

fe&ion and purfuit ; and I would not for ten

thoufand worlds reii2:n mv ihare in them, or

€onfent even to the fufpeniion of the delights

which they afford, during the remainder ofmy
abode here.

2. I WOULD humbly hope, through the di-

vine blefling, that the hours you have fpent

in the review of thefe plain things may have

turned to fome profitable accotmt, and that in

confequence of what you have read, you have

either been brought into the way of life and
peace, or been induced to quicken your pace

in it. Mod neartily fhould I Irejoice in being

farther ufeful to you, and that even to the

laft. Now there is onefcene remaining ; a

fcene through which you mufl Infallibly pafs,

which has fomething in it fo awful, that I

cannot but attempt doing a little to affifVyou

in it ; I mean the dark valley of the fhadow

of death. 1 would earneftly Wifli, that for
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your own foul> ^nd the joy and ediHcationof
your furvivlng frirlds, you might die not bn-
iy fafely b\it honorably too ; and therefore I

would offer to you a few parting advices. I

am fenfible indeed that Piovideiice may de-

termine the circurnllances of your death ia
^fuch a manner as that you may have no op,
portunity of acting lippn the hints I now* jyive

you. Some unexpected accMent, from without
or from within^ may as it were, whirl you to
heaven before you are aware ; and you may
find you rfelf fo fuddenly there, that it may
feem a tranflation rather than a death. Or it is

poflible the forte of a diftemper may atfeft

your underftanding in ftjch a manner that you
tiiay be quite infenfibie of the circumftances iii

whichyou are ; andfoyour diffolution (thbugh
btHers may fee it vifibly and certainly ap-

proaching) may be as great a furp'rife to ycuas
if you died in fliU health.

3. But as it is, on the whole^, probable yoii

.may have a more fenfible pafege (Jut of time
into eternity ; and as much may; in "Various

refpedls, depend on yotir dying behavior, give
m^ leave to propofe fome plain dire<5lions with
relation to it^ to be practifed, if God give you
bj^ortuiiity^j and remind you of thefii. It

may not be improper to look over the xxix
chapfe'r again, when you find the fymptQfns of
any threatenLing diforder ; andvl the rather
hopb, ihat what I fay may be ufeful to you^,

as methinks, I find myfcif difpofed to addreSMm m
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you with foinething of that peculiar tender.

iiefs which we feel for a djing friend ; td

tvhom, as we expe^l that we ftiall fpeak to him
no more, we fend outy as it were, all our

hearts in every ward.

4. I WOULD advife then, in the lirft place,
|

that as foon as poflible, you would endeavoi*

to get rid of all further care with regard to.

j^our temporal concerns, by fettling them in

time, in as reafonable and xhriftian a manned
2i you can. I could wifh there may be noth-

ing of that kind to hu'fry your mind when ;

you are leafl able to bear it, or to diftrefs or

divide thofe who come after you. Do that
|

w^iich in the ptefence of God, you judga
moll equitable, and which you verily believe-

will be moft plealing to him. Do it in as

prudent and effeclual a manner as you can
;

and then conlider the world as a place you
have quite; done with, and its affairs as noth-

ing farther to you, more than one actually

dead ; unlefs as you may do any good to its •

inhabitants while yet you continue among
thern ; and may, by any circumftance in your

;

laft actions or words in life, leave a bleffing'

behind you to thofe who have been your
friends and fellow travellers, while you have,;

beendifpatchingthatjourney through it,which
you are now linilhing.

5. That you may be the more at leifure,-

and the better prepared for this, enter into

fomc ferious review of your own flate, and en-

deavor to put your foulinto as fit ^j^ollureas
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poflible, for your folc.mn appearance before

God. For a folemn thing indeed it is to go

into his ininiediate prefence ! to ftand before

him^ not as a lupplicant at the throne of hi^

grace, but at his bar as a feparate Ijpirit, whof^

time of' probation is over, and whofe eternal

itate is to be immediately determined. Re-

new your huaiili.iiI-on bef'.Tc C-.'id for the irn-

P'^rfcalons of your life, thoufzh it has in the

main been devoted to his ler^ice." Renew
your application to the mercies of God, as

promifed in the covenant of grace, and to the

blood of Chrift, as the bleffed channel in which
they flow. Refign yourfelf entirely to the

divine difpofal and conduct as willing toferve

God, either. in this woild or the other, as he

fcall fee fit. And feniible of your finfulnefs

on the one hand, and of the divine wifdom
and goodnefs on the other, fummon up all the

fortitude of your foul to bear, as well as you
can, whatever his afflicting hand may further

lay upon you, and to receive the hfr. ftroke

of it, as one who v/ould obtain the t'lofl cn-

•tirc fubjedlion to the great and good Father of

fpirits.

6. Whatevkr you fufler endeavor to

iliow yourfelf an example of patience. Let

that amiable grice /jave in perfid work ; and

foce it has fo little more to do, \ti it clofe the

fcene nobly. Let there not be. a murmuring
word ; and that there may not, watch againfl

every repining thought ; and when you feei

any thing of that kipd arifing look by faith
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"apon a dying Savior, and afk youj own hearty

tVas not his crofs much more painful than
the. bed on which I lie ? Was not his fituation

'

among blood thirRy enemie3 infinitely more
terrible than mine amidft the tendernefs and
qare of fo many affectionate friends ? Did not
the heavy load of my fins prefs him in a much
Si^orc iiver whdmlr.g ir.ir.ncr th^an lam preffed

liy. the load of thefe afillclions ? andyet lie bvi^
s^U' ^s a Lamb that is hr-Guglji to theJlaughier, Let
the remembrance of his fuffering be a mean to

fweeten yours
;
yea, l?t it caufe yoii to rejoice,

"^vhen you are called to bear the crofs for a lit-.

tie while, before you wear the crov/n.—-Count
i^ alljoy that you have an opportunity yet once..

spore of honoring Qod. by yp^r patience,.

%vhich is now acting its laft part, and wili in ai

ffw d^ys, perliapsip a few hour^.be fup'ercedr.,

cd by qomplete e^i^rlalting blefTednefs. And I

•am wiijing to hope, that in thefe views yTjii,.

Vy'iil not only fupprefs all paflionate complaints;,

but that y-our mouth will be fijied v^ith the

|>raifes rf God j and that you ^wiil be fpraking-:

to tliofeth3Ltj3r.e a^jput yoii, not only of his,:

jjflicCjbut of his goodnefs too. So that you,

villi be enabled to comniunicateyoAir inward

joys in fuch a manner as may be a lively and;

edifying com m;ent upon thofe words of the

apppflle, Tribulation worketh patience ; and;

patience, experieyice ; and experience^ hope ; e'pen,

a hope which maketh not ajhamed^ while the hve of;

God isJhed abroad in our hearts by the holy Qhojl^

%>ilich is given unto us.
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7. And now 1115^ dear friend, now Is the

time, when it is efpecially expccled from yon
that you bear an honorable teftimony to re-

ligion. Tell thofe that are about you, as well

as you can, (for you will never be able fuHyto
exprefs it,) what comfort and fupport you hiw-

found in it. Tell them, liow it has Irightei:-

ed the darkeft circumflances of your lif^e ; tell

them, hv'nv it now reconciles you to the rear

views of death* • Your words wiJi carry with
thern a peculiar weight at fuch a fesfon ; there

will be a kind of eloquence, even in the infirm-

ities with -which you are f^ruggling,While.
you give them utterance ; aad you v.'ill be

heard with attention, witii tendernefi, with
credit. And therefore,^ v«'hen the time of
your departure is at hand; with unaftcclcd

freedom breath out your joy, if you 1 hen feel

(as I hope you will) an holy joy and delight

in God, breath; out, however, your inward
peace and ferenky of mind if you be then
peaceful and ferene ; others will mark it, and
be. encouraged to tread the fteps which lead

to fo happy an end. Telt them what you feel

of the vanity of the world ; and they may-

learn to regard it lefs ; tell them, what you ;

fe^l of the fubftantial fupports of the gofpel
^

and they may learn to value it more ; far they

cannot but know that they muft lie down up-

on a dying bed too, and muft then need all

the relief which the gofpel itfelf can give

t!iem,

m.2
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8, And,. tQ iofQrcethe conviclion tlie more,.^

give a foiemi^ chcvrge to tbofe tint a4*e about^

;

you. thit .they.fpend tbeir.lwes in the fervice :

Oj God,: arid go-vera themL*lves-by the princi-

ples of real rel^;ri^^n.. Ydli- may rr^member, ihat^ ^

J^^)rnu.i ?4^d ;:D.md, asd Gih-er good men- did v

fv), \vh'4n, they
,

perceived chat the days drew*
near in .which , they fliould die, Aridyou
kpow not how the adinoriitionsvof ^a dyir^g:

fdend, or{a.\ itmay be v/ith rdpectto fome)
of a dyingpaTeat^ may imprefs thofc; Vvho niay^

have drfregirded what you, ;ind rather s may-
have {aid :to then\bef^;)ro^ AtJeaf^, make tho
trial;: die: iaboiing to f^lovify Gpd^ tp fave

ii>|ils, and.g€rierouilt;to low the ieeds-of good-
Tiefs^ and^^ happinefs in.i.. a world,;- wheroyouy-.^

hajve.no .more. harye;0:^ to reap. Perhaps they ^^

-may fprhigup^ in. a pkiitiful.^ crop Avhen the. .

cl9ds of,thc;vailcy .are; GDi^eringyQur body i

bi|t itfiOt J G.o.d will approve it.; and the^ an= .

gejs ^ t ]ia.t ..,wait,^ arour^d , yqur . b^ tOr receive

. your, .departing. f().u[,will Ipokupop each other

wi'th :. pa^rks.pF approbation .in, their- counte-,;..

na;ice3
.. an4 o^^';n that this is to expire like a^ .,

ch^*iftiai7i .aad tQ ma% ,^ gio^rious impr^ovepient

of sxiQrtality*,

9 And,, iathis l^ik addrefs; to.yoyr.^ fellow

m^italsj . whoever .jthQy ^are that ProyideriCe

brings near yoA, bevfure ,,that jqh. jtell how en»

tirjcly and 'hoviri:heej;-fudily your hopes ^ and de-

pendency in,ihis,:fes^on 9,f t^h^Jaft extremity

are ftxed, -not upon your own merits aAd Q.:*

be^iiepce, , but .pn what ih^.. great Redeemer
,^^
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h^s done and fuffered for finners.- Let them
jfee that you. die, as it we;-e, at th(? foot of the

crofs ; .nothing will be focotn fort able to your-

fqlf, nothit^g fo edifying to them. Le^t the

narne. of Jc;fusv therefore, be « in your mouth,
while you are able to fpeak -yand when you'

can fpeak no longer, let it be in your heart, and'

endeavor that the laft act of your foul while

it continues la the body, may be- an acl of

humble faith in- Chi^ift. - C©me unto God by
him ; enter inta that which is within the veil

as with tlie blood* of fprinklingi frefii upon^

you. It is - an awful .thing fOr fuch a iinner

(as you JT>y chriRian friend, with aU ^he vir-

tues the world may have admired, know your-
felf to be) to ftand before- that infinitely pure
and holy > Being, ^ whoJiasfeen all your ways,
and all- yaux h^rt^ and li^s ^a. perfecl knowl-
edge of every, mixture rof inriperfed^ion, which
has atteqded thebeft ^f your duties ; but ven-

ture in that w^yj and you ^will find it both fafc

and pleafant, -^

10. ,Onge morel > Toi give you Goipfort in

a dying hour,.and to fupport your feet)le fteps

while; you are >travelling/through this dark
and painful way,4ak€vthe»woTd of God as 3
flaff in.jyour.vhand. 1 Let bookstand mortal
friends, now do their laft oiirce for you. Call

if you c^n,,fome , experienced €hriftian, who
has felt the power ^of the word of God upon
his own. heart 4 andJet him, jbring the icrip-

ture, and turn you to fome of thofe preciouar
1

jp^TQin^e^s . whicl^ have beea the food and jre< ^,
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' joicing of his own foul. It is with this view^

that 1 miy carry the good cilice I am row
engaged in, as far as poffible* I ihall here

give you a collection of a few fuch admirable

Icriplures each of them infinitely more valuable

than thoujands of gold and Jiln>er» And to

convince you of the dtgrt^ in v/hich I efteem

them, I will take the freedom to add, that I

deiire they may, (if God give an opportunity) ^|

be read over to me, as I lie on my dying bed
with fliort intervals between them, that 1 may
paufe upon eachj and renew fomething of that

delightful relifli, which 5 I blefs God, 1 have

often found in them» May your foul and
mine^be then compofed to a facred filence

(whatev<?r may be the commotion of animal

nature) whik tHe voice of God fpesks to us

in language which he fpoke to his fervants of r

old, or in which he inftrucled them how they

fliould fpeak to him, in circumPances of the :

greateft extremxity ?

:

1 1. Can any more encouragem-ent be w^ant-

ing, when he fays^ Fearnoi^for I am with tkee ; ;

. be not dijmayed^for lam ihy.God : I willjirength'

en thee^yea^ livUlhelp thee^yea^ 1 will uphold

thee^with the right hand of my righteoufnefs*— ~

And he is not a man that he fhould ' lie^ or the

Jon of man that M fhould repent ; hath he faid^

and fhall he not do it ^ or hath hefpoien^ and

Jhall he not make it good ^—The Lord is my light.;,

and myfalvation^ whomfhall Ifear ? The Lord is

,
thejlrength of my life^ ofwhomfhall I be afraid? /

^This Godis our Godfor ever and ever j bewilld
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be our guide even unto death—Therefore though I

walk through the valley of the fhadoiu of deaths I

willfear no evil ;forthou art with me^ thy rod and

ihyflaffthey confort me.—I have waitedfor thy

falvation, Lord.-rrGh continue thy loving kind^

nefs unto them that know ihee^ and thy righteouf

nefs to the upright in heart ? For with thee Is the

fountain of life ; in thy light fhall wefee light,—.

Thou wiltfhew me tJie path cf life ; in thy pref*

ence isfulnefs ofjoy^ at ihj right hand there are-

pJedfures for ever more.—As for me, I fhall be*

"^^ikold thyface in righteoufnefs ; Ifhall hefatisfiedy

when I awake ^ with thy likenefs.—-For I knew in

' whom 1 have believed^ and am perfuadcd^ that he

is able to beep what I have committed to him until

that day. -^Therefore my heart is glad^ and my
glory rejoiceth ; my flefh alfo fhall reft in hope.-^—

For"if we believe that Jefus died^ and rofe again ;

fkofe alfa thatJleep in J^fus will God bring with

him.-^I give unto my fheep eternal life, faid Jefus

the good Shepherd, and they fhall neveT perifhy

^ iieither fhall c^ny pluck them out of my hand.—

-

Tihis is the will ofhim that fent me, that every on&

that believeth on mefhould have everlafling life \

and. I will r-aife him up atihe laft day.—Let not

your heart be troubled \ ye believe in God, belkve

alji in Me... In my Father's haufe are many man-

Jkns ; if it were notfo I would have toldyou \ I

go to prepare^ a placefor you. And if I go and
prepare a placefor you.^ I will co?ne again^ and rer»

ceive you to myfelf\ that where 1 am-t there ye

may alfo be, Go^ tell my brethren^ lafcend unto

pi^y father andyour Father \ and to my Godani
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your God.—Father I ivill, that ihofe vjhom thou

haft given iiie^ be with me where I arn^ that thty

7nay behold my glory which thou haft given me
;

that the love wherezviihthou haft loved me^ may
be in themy and, I in them,—He that teftifieth thefe

things^ faith, Surely I corns quickly. Amen^ even

fo covie^ Lord -fefus,-— deaths where is thy

Jting ? O grave where is thy victory ^ Thanks

be to God vjho has given us the victory through our

Lord jejus Chrift.

12. Thus may that God, who knows thefouls

^fhis children in all theiradverfties y and in whofe
fight the death ofhis faints is precious^ cheer arid

fupport you and me in thofe laft extrem.ities

of nature !—May he add us to the happy
number of thofe v/ho have been mere than

conquerors in death ! and may he give us

thofe fupplies of his Spirit, which m?.y enable

us to pour out our departing fouls in fuch

fentiments as thofe I would now fuggeft ?

though wefhouldbe no longer able to utter

words, or to underftand them if they were to

be read to us !—^Let us at leafl'^ review them
with all proper affedions now, and lay up one
prayer mo^e for thut awful moment ! Oh that

this, and all we have ever offered with regard

to it.3 may then some in remembrance before Gcd^
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Weditation and Prayer suited to the case of a dying Christian,

O THOU fupreme Ruler of

the vliibleand inviiible worlds ! thou Sovereign

of life and death, of earth and of heaven !

Bieffed be thy name, 1 have often been taught

to feek thee. And now once more do 1 pour
out my foul, my departing foul unto thee*

Bow .dawn thy graeious ear, O God, and. let

BTy cry come before thee with acceptance !

The hour is come when thou wilt feparate

me from this world, with which I haire been
fo long and fo famiKarly acquainted, and lead'

me to another as vet unknown. Enable me,
I befeech thee, to make the exchange as be-

comes a child of Abraham, who hting called

of thee to receive an inheritance^ obeyed^ and went
out, though he knew not particularly whither hi
went, zs becomes a child of God, who knaws
that, through fovereign grace, /V is his Father^

s

good pleafurt to give him the kingdom I

I ACKNOWLEDGE, O Lord, the juilice of
that lentence by which J .am expiring ; and
ovvn thy wifdom and goodnefs in appointing

rny^oiirney through this gloomy vale which is

now before me. Help me to turn it into the

happy occafion of honoring thee, and adorning
tiiy profeffion ! and I will blcfs the pangs by
which thou art glorified, when this mortal

and finful part of mj nature is diffolved.



Gracious Father, I would not quit this

farth of thine, and this houfe of clay in whicH
I have fojourned during my abode upon the

Face of i^, without my grateful acknowledge-

ments to thee, for all that abundant goodnefs

which thou haft caiifed to pafs before mp
here. With my dying breath I bear witnefs

to thy faithfiil care, I have wanted no good
thing. 1 thank thee, O my God, that this

guilty, forfeited^ Unprofitable life, was fo long

fpared ; that it has been ftill m.aintained by
fuch a rich variety of thy bounty, I thank
thee that thou haft made this beginning of

my exiftcnce fo pleafant to me. I thank thee

JFor the mei-cies o? my days and nights, of my
months and years, which are now come to

their period. I thank thee For the mercies of

my infancy, and for thofe of my riper age
5

for all the agretablb friends which thou haft:

given me in this hoiife of my pilgrimage, the

living and the dead ; for all the help I have

received from otheirs and for all the opportu-^

nities which thou haft given ine of being help-

ful to the bodies or fouls of ihy brethren of

mankind. Surely goodnefs arid mercy have

followed me all the days of my life, and I have

reafon to rife a thankful gaeft from the vari-

ous and pleafant entertainments with which
my table has been furniflied by thee. Nor
fhain have reaSfoD to Repine, or to grieve, at

quiting them '; for, O my God, are thy boun-

ties exhaufted? I kM)\' that they are not. ,1

will not wrong thy goodnefs'and thy* faithful-
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nefs fo much as to imagtne,^ that bccaufe I am
going from this earth, I a-'^i going from ha'p-

*pinefs. I adore thy nurcy, that thou hti^

iaught me to entertain n(jbl6i* "v-iett's thr(rd<^h

^Jefus thySoYi. 1 blefs thee with blithe' pow-
ders ofmy nature, that I ever heard of his n^nfie,

and of his death- ; and "tvctild fain extrt' a'tnote

vigorous a<3'of thankful adoration th^il in this

broken ftate'l atn capable of,'\\^ile Fam extol-

ing thee fbr the richts t)f thy grace itiatiifeil iti

him ; for hi"stn{lrudions and \m ciwiample, fot

%is blood andhisfdghtemifnefs,andfor that blefl-

ed Spirit of rhine which thou haft gi-^eti tne, to

turn rtiy iinfullieart, unto thyfdf, and to bring

ineinto the bonds bf thy covenant ; of that -cdv-

rnint which is^onlered' ihd^lfbings and/are^znd
which this death, though now Separating my
foulfrom mybody, iliail never be able to diilulve.

1 BLESS thee, C> Lord, that I.am not dyin^*

An an unregenerate.arid impenitent': flatel but
that thou ididil gracioully awaken and con-

vince me 5 that thotj didil renew andianclify

my heart, Ind didtl by thy good 6pifit tv^ork

in it an unfeigned faith, 'a i^eal repentance, "and

the beginning of' a divine life. 1 thank thee

"for minifters and ordinances ; I tharfk thee

for my fab'bath's, hnd nhy facramt^nt days ; for

the weekly and mdnthly refrelhitients which
they ga'^e me^"^! thaiik thee for the firuits of
Canaan,which werefent me in the wildernefs

and are now fent me on the brhik of Jordan,

I tharikthee f6r thy blelfed wdrd, and for thefe

(exceeding 'rich arid precious promifes of it,

which DX)w lie as a cordial warm at my heart

No
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^n this chilling hour
;

promifes of fupport in ^

death, and of glory beyond it> and of the ref-

urredion ofmy bodyto everlafting life, O
my God, I iirnn»ly believe them all, great an^

.

wonderful as they are, and 2im waitingfor the

accompliJh?neni of them through Jefiis Chriji ; In

whom they are all yea and amen. Remember thy

'word unto thy fervant^ on which thou hajl caufed

we to hope / I covenanted with thee not for.

worldly enjoyments, wl/ich thy love taught

me comparatively to (Jefpife ; but for eternal

life, as a^//? of thyfee grace through Jefus Chrijk

my Lord ; and now permit me, in his name,
to entet my hilmble claim to it ! Permit me
to confign this departing fpirit into thine hand

5

ihvihou hafi redeemed it ^ Lord God of truth;

Lam thine, fave me and make me 'happy !

But may I indeed prefume to fay, I am
thine ! O God, now I am (landing on the bor-

ders of bo-i^ worlds j 'now I viev/ things as

in the light of thy prefence and of eternity ;

liow unworthy do I appear that 1 Ihould be

taken to dwell with tliy angels and faints in

glory 1 Alas, I have reafon to look back v/ith

deep humiliation on a poor, tinprofitable finful

life, in which 1 have daily been deferving to b6
caft into hell. But I have this one comforta-

ble reflection, that I have fled to the crofs of

Chrift ', andl now renew my application to it.

To think of appearing before God in fuch ah
imperfect righteoufnefs as my own, were ten

thoufand times worfe than death. No, Lord !

I Gorae unto thee as a linner •, but as a finner

who has believed in thy Son for pardon and
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life,.! fall down before thee as a guilty, polluted.

wretch ; but thou haft made him to be unta
thy people for wiCdom and righteoufnefs, for

fimdtificatibn and redemption. Let me have
my lot among the followers of Jefus ! Treat:

me as thou treateft thofe who are his friends

and his brethren ! For thou knoweft that my
foul has loved him, and trufted on him, and
folemnly ventured itfelf on the fecurity of his

gofpel. And I know in whom I have believed.

The infernal lion may attempt to difmay me
in this awful paflage

f.
but I rejoice tliat lam

in the hands of the good Shepherd ; and I de-

fy all my fpiritual enemies, in a cheerful de*

pendence on his faithful care. I lift up my
eyes and my heart to him, who was dead and
is alive again ; and behold he lives forevermore^

and hath the keys ofdeaths and ofthe unfeen worlds,

Bleffed Jefus,! die by thine hand, and 1 fear

BO harm from the hand of a Savior ! 1 fear

not that death which is allotted to me by the^

hand of my deareft Lord, who himfelf di^d

to make it fafe and happy. 1 come,. Lord, I

come, not only with a w-illing, but with a joy-

ful confent. I thank thee that thou remem-
bereft me for good ; ftiat thou art breaking

my chains, and calling me to ihe glarious liberty

efthe children cfGodi I thank thee, that thou

, wilt no longer permit me toHve at a diftancc

from thine arms ; but after this long abfence^

wilt have me at home, at home for ever.

My feeble nature faints in the view of that-

glory, which is now dawning upon me ; but:

thou knoweft how,, gracious Lord, to let: itv
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Upoa^my^ foul by juH degrees, and to viake thy,

Jlrengih, fcrfeB in my ifisakn^fs. Once more^
fpr.the laft time, wou)d I look down on this,

ppor, world, which I an?, going to quit, and,

breathe^ out my dying vows, for its profperity

ajnd th^t of thy church .in it* I have loved it

Q Lord
J

as a Hying iHQmbci: of thy body
j

and.I love it to ilie laft. 1 humbly befeech

thee,,therefore, that thou wilt guard it, and,

purify it, and unite it moxie ai;d mcr.e. Send,,

down more of thy bleffed Spirit upon it even

,

the Spirit of wLfdom, of holinefs, and. of love j,

till indue time- thewUdernefi he ivmedlnio agar',

d^n of the Lord^ andalljlejhjhallfeethyfahathn I

Ahp as for me, bear me O my heavenly

Eather,. on the wings of everlaftiug love, ta,

that peaceful, that holy, and joyous abode,,

which.thy mercy has prepared for me, and
which the. blQod ©f my Redeemer hath pur-,

chafed ! Bear me /o the general ajfembly and.

church Crf the' firfi horn^to the innumerable coni^

fany. of angels^ and to the fpirits ofjuji me?2 ?nade

ferftd* And whatever this ilefti may fuffer, let

my ileady foul be delightfully fixed on that glo-

ry to which it is raifed ! Let faith perform its,

idft office in an honorable manner ! Let my few
remaining moments on earth be fpcnt for thy
glory ; and fo let me afcend, with love in my
heart, and praiCs on my faultering tongue, to

the world where lo77.c and praife fhall be com-,

plcte ! Be this my lall fogg on earth, which I am

,

going to tune in heaven '. Bleffing^ and honor ^ and

ghry^ and pGiver., be tint q. him that fiiteth on ihe^

throne and {0 the Lamb forever and ever l-'-Amen-.

THE E^'D.
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S E n M Q K

tUKE X. 42.. Former Part.—-O/j^ thing «i

needful..

IT was tht amiable charafter

of our Heffed Rcdeemei", that he went about

doin^ good. 1 his great motive, which' animat-

ed all his actions, brought him to the houfe
of his friend Lazarus at Bethany, and diredt-

qd his behavior there. Tliough it was a fea-

fon of recefs from public labor, our Lord"
brought the fentiments and thc^ pious cares of
a preacher of righteoufnefs into the parlor of

'

a friend J and there his doflrine dropped as

the rain, and diftilled as the dew, on the lit-

tle happy cirde that were then furrounding
Mm. Mary, the fifterof Lazarus, with great
delight, made one amongft them ; fee fet her-
felf down at the feet of Jefus^ iii the pofture^.

ofan humble difciple ; and we have a great i

deal of reafon to believe, that Martha bis QKhk
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er fiff^r, would gladly have been with her-

there 5 but domeftic care preffed hard upon
her, and ftie was cumbered with much fervrng,

being perhaps too folicitous to prepare a fump-
tuous entertainment for her heavenly Mafler,

and the train that attended him. Happy are

they that in a crowd o£ bulinefs danot lofe

fomething of tile fpirityality of their minds,

and of the compofure and fweetnefs of their

tempers 1 This good woman comes to our*

Lord with too impatient a complaint j, iniinu-

ating fome little refledlion, not only on Mary^
but on himfelf too. Lord dojl thou not care

that myjijier hath left me ioferve alone ? Bid her

therefore that Jhe.lielp 7neT Our Lord,, willing^

to take all opportunities of fuggeiling ufeful

thoughts, anfwers her in thefe words ofwhich
the text is a part.—M^r^^^, Martha^ thou art

j:areful and troubled about many thingi^ but one

thing is needfuly and Mary has chofen that good'

party which Jhall not be taken awuy from her^ q.

d. Alas, Martha ! the concerns of the foul

are of fo much greater importance than thofe

ofthebody, that I cannot blame your fitter

on this occafion \ I rather recommend her to^

your imitation, and caution you^ and all my
other friendsi to be much on yourguard that

in the midft of your worldly carcs^ you do

not lofe the fight of that which fo much bet-

ter deferves your attention.

I SHALL eonfider thefe words. One thing is

needful^ as a kind of Aphorifm, or wife and .

weighty fentencc, dropped from the mouttc
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oLouY bleflfed Redeemer, and evidently wor-
thy of our moll, feiious regard,. In haodling.

them 1 fliall,

I, Condfider what we are to underftand by /

the one thing here fpoken of.

IL Shew you-what is intended when it is rep-.

refented as, the one thing needful. ^

III. I will Ihew how juftly it may be fo rep*

refeuted, or prove that it is indeed the one:
thing needful.

lY. Conclude with feme reflexions and applL*

cation.

My friends, the words which are now be-

fore us are, to this day, as true as they were
feventeen hundred years ago. Set your hearts

to attend to them. Oh that you might, by
divine grace, be awakened to hear them with
a.due regard, and might be fo impreflfed wifh,

the plain and ferious things which are now to-

be fpoken, as you probably would if I were
fpeaking by your dying beds, and you had the

full exercife of youx reafon, a^nd the near and
lively view of eternity !.^

I. 1 AM briefly to confiderwhat we are to

underftand by the one thing needful.

Now, 1 anlwer in a few words, it is the care

of the foul, oppofed, as you fee in the text, to

the care, i. e. the exceilive care of the body
;

for which Martha was gently ad(ro. ifhed by
cur Lord.—This is a general ar -;u J it com-
prehends a variety of v: ^ -

; S ' t-s^.

^^Jiichjs. the. buji.uef§:.of ^ : ; ,. d ,
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open to you at large. The care of the foBl^

implies a. readinefs to hear the words of Chrift

to fet yourfelves with Mary at his feet, and to

receive both the law and the gofpel from his

mouth. It fuppofes that we learn from this

divine teacher the worth of our fouls, their

danger, and their remedy. That we become
above all things folicitous about their eternal

falvation-'-That heai^tily repenting of all our
fins and cordially believing the everlafting

gofpel, we receive the Lord Jefus Chrift for

jighteoufnefs and life, refting our fouls on the

value of his atonement, and the efficacy of

his grace. It imports the lincere dedication

©f ourfelves to the fervice of God, and a faith-

feil adherence to it, notwithftanding all the

oppofitions arifing from inward corruptions,

©r outward lemptations, and a refolute perf«-

verance in the way of gofpel dependence, till

we receive the end of our faith in our com-
plete falvation.-«This is- the one thing need*

ful reprefented indeed in various fcriptures by
various names. Sometimes it is called regen-

eration, or the new creature, becaufe it is the

bleffed work of God's efficacious grace. Some*
times the fear of God, and fometimes his love,

and the keeping his commandments ; and

very frequently in the New Teftament it is

called faith, or receiving Chrift, and believing

on him, which therefore is reprefented as the

great work of God ; i- e. the great thing

which God in his glorious gofpel requires, as

well as by his Spirit produces in us. Each o£
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't%^fe, if rightly underftood and explained^

cornprebends all that I have faid on this head.

On the whole, we may fay, that, a? the body
is one, though it has many members and the

foul is one, though it has many faculties, fo in

the prefent cafe, this real, vital religion is one
thing, one facred principle of divine life,

bringing us to attetid to the care of oiir fouls,

as of our greateft treafure. It is one thing,

iiotwithftanding all the variety of views, in

w^hich it may be confidered, and of characters

under wliich it may be deferibed. I proceed.

IL To consider what may be intended in

the reprefentation Which is here made of it as

the one thing needful. ^

Now I think it naturally ihcltides thefe

three particulars ; it is a matter of univerfal

cdncern, of the higheft importance, and of fo

comprehenfive a nature, that every . thing

^hich is truly worthy of our regard, may be
confidered as included in it, or fubfervient to

it. Let me ^ little iiluftrate each of thefe par-

ticulars, refefving the proof of what 1 no\^
aifTert to the third general, whefe it w41l abun-
dantly appear. ^

1. The care of the foul may be called the
one thing needful, as it is matter of univerfal

conciern.

Our Lord you fee fpeaks of it as needful
in the general. He fays not for this or that

particular perfon, or for thofe of fuch an age,

"fiation, or circumflance in Kfe^ but needfel for
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all. And indeed, when difcourfing on fiifctia

fubje6l, one might properly introduce it with

thefe folemn words of the Pfalmift. Give ear' dll

ye people^ hear all ye inhabitants of tlye' earthy

'^both high and low, rich and poor together,'-*

'For it is the concern of all, frtltn the king that

"fits upon the throne, t5 the fervant that grind-

eth at the mill, or the beggar tha;tlieth upon
the dunghill It is- needful for us that are

minifters, for our 6wn falvation is concern-

ed. And Woe, infupportable woe^ w411 bfe

to our fouls, -if we thittk it Enough to recom-

1:nend it to othefs, to talk of it in a Warm, or

an awful manner, in public affemblies, or i!i

our private converfe j "^hile it doth not pen-

etrate our hearts ^s our owti gteateft care.

Our cafe Will theti be Kke that of the Ifraelit-

ifh lord in Samaria, who was eniployed to

diftribute the corn when thefi^g^ was raifed

Teeing it with oBf eyes, and difpehling it with

our hands, we 'foaH Ourfelves die mfferably,

without taftii^g the bldfllngs we impart^. It is

heedful to all yoU that are our hearers," with-

out the exception of One fingle perfon. It is

needful to you that are rich, though it may
6n fome accounts be peculiarly difficult for

you ; even as difficult, comparatrvely fpeak-

ing, as for a camel to go through the eye of a nee"

die ; yet if it be^nsgleded, ^ you are pfOOt'in

tht mtdft of all ydur Wealth, and miferable iii

allyoiir abundance, and a Wretch ftarving for

hrtinger, in 4*magni€cent -palace and a rich,

drcfs, might be kfs the gbjeft of compaflioa



hhin you. It is needful for you that are

^poor ; though you are diftreffed with fo ma-
iiy an^iious cares w^a/ youjhalleai^ and zvhai

ycu Jhall drink ^ and wherewithal you jhall he

clothed. The nature that makes you capable

of fuch anxieties as thefe, argues your much
greater coticern in the bread %vhich endures to

eternal tife^ than in that by which this mortal

body muft be fupported. it is needful for

-you that are advanced in years ; though your
ftrengthbe impaired, To that the grajfhopper is

a burthen ; though you have by your long

continuance in fin rendered this great work fo

hard, that were it lefs important one Would
in pity let you alone withc^ut reminding you
ofit^ yetj late as it is, it mull be done, of
your hoary heads will be brought down to

the grave with ^rath, ^iid link under a curfe

aggravated by every day of your lives. ^ it

is needful to you that are young, though fb-

^icitedby fd m^ny gay vanities, to itegled it ;

though it may be repirefented as an unfeafona-

hh care at prefent, y'et Irepeat it, it is needful

to you ; immediately needful, unlefs you
Vho walk fo frequently dver the duft ofyour
brethren and companions that died in the

blooni and vigor of their days, hav^ made
fdme fecret cdvenirit with the grave for your-

felves, and found (;pt lome wonderful method
hitherto unknown, of fecurihg this precarious

life, and of anrwering for days and months
to come, while others cannot anf^er for one
fingie moment

Oo
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2. The care of the foul is a matter of tlid

higheil importance j beyond any thing which

can be brought in comparifon with it.

As Solomon fays of wifdoni, that it is more
precious than rubies ; and that all things

which can be deiired are not to be compared
with her. So may I properly fay of this

great and moft important branch of wifdom
whatever can be laid in the balance with it,

will be found altogether lighter than vanity

^

This is ftrongly implied when it is faid in

the text, one thing is needful ; q» d. One thing

and one thing alone is fo. Juft as the bleffed

God is faid to be only wife aliid onlj holy^ becaufe

the wifdom and hdinefs of angels and men is

as nothing when compared with his. What
leems moit great and moil important in life,^

what kings and fenates^ what the wifeift and
greateft of this world are employiiig their timCj

their councils, their pens, their labors upon,^

are trifles, when compared with this one

thing. A man may fubfift, he may in fome
conliderable meafure be happy ^ without learn-

ing, without riches^ without titles, without

health, without liberty, without friends ; nay,

though the life be Jiwre than meat^ and the body

than raiment^ yet he may be happy^ unfpeaka-

bly happy, v/ithout the body itfelf. But he

tannot be fo in the negled of the one thing

reedful. I mull therefore befpeak your re-

gard to it in the words of Mofes, It u not '4

light things but it is y»ur lifed
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S. The care of the foul is of fo compr^hen-
five a nature, that every thing truly worthy of

of our regard may be conixdered as included

in it, or fubfe^vient to it.

As David obferves that the commandment of
God is exceeding broad, fo may we fay of this one
thing needful ; and as Solomon very juftly

and emphatically expreffes it, to fear God and
keep his commandments is the whole of man ;

his whole duty, and his whole intereil ; and
every thing which is wife and rational does

in its proper place and connection make apart
of. We ihould judge very ill concerning the

nature of this care, it we imagined, that it con-

fifted merely in a£ls of devotion or religiouis

contemplation , it comprehends all the lovely

and harmonious bonds of focial and human
virtues. It requires a care of fociety, a care

of our bodies, and of our temporal concerns ;

but then all is to be regulated, directed, and
animated by proper regards to God, Chrift,

and immortality^ Our food, and our reft,

our trades, and our labors are to be attended

to, and all the offices of humanity performed
in obedience to the v/iil of God, for the glory

of Chrift, and in a view to the improving the

mind in a growing meetnels for a {late of

complete perfeftion. Name any thing which
has no reference at all to this, and you narve

a worthlefs trifle, however it may be gilded to

allure the eye, however it may be fweerened

to gratify the tafte. Name a thing which, in-

ftead of thus improving the foul has a tcnden-.-
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cy to debafe and pollute-, to enflave an3 eii?-

danger it, and you name what is moft uu-
j

profitable and mifchievous, be the wages oj£ ^

iniquity ever fo great ; moft foyl and de-

formed, be it in the eyes of men ever lo hon=^

orable ; or in their cuftoms ever fo fafhiona-

ble. Thus I have endeavored to ihew youv

what we may fuppofe implied iii this expref-

fion of one thing needful- 1 am now,
III. To fliew you with how much proprie-

ty the care of the foul may be reprefented un-

der this character,, as the one things needful,

as a matter of univerfal and moft ferious con-

cern, towhich, every thing elfe is to be confid-

ered as fubfervient, if at all worthy of our
care and purfuit. Now let me appeal to the

fentiments of thofe who muft be allowed moft
capable of judging, and to the evident reafon

of the cafe itfelf, as it muft appear to every un-

prejudiced mind,
1. Let me argue from the fentiments ol

thofe who muft. be allowed moft capable of '

judging in fuch an affair, and we fhall quickly

fee that the care of the foul appears to them,

the one thing needful.

Is the Judgment of the blefted God accord-

ing to truth, how evidently and how folemnly

is that Judgment declared ? I will not lay mere-

ly in this or the other particular paffage of his

word, but in the whole fcries of his revelations

to the children of men j and the whole tenor

of his addrellcs lo them. Is not this the lan-^.

guage of all, from the early days of Job and
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Mofes, to the cr^nclufion of the canon of faip-

ture. Ifwifdorn be hid from the eyes of ail

the living, furely God underftandeth the way
thereof, he knoweth the place thereof ; and if

he does, it is plainly pointed out^ior unto man
he ftillfaith, Behold the fear of the Lor,d, that is

w'lfdorn, and to depart from evil, that is under-

Jlanding, By Mofes therefore, he declared to

the Ifraelites, that to do the comraandments
of the Lord, would be their wifdom and their

underftanding in the light of the nations who
fhould hear . his flatutes,- and fay ^ furely this is

a wife and underflanding, people When
he had raifed up one man onrthe throne of

Ifreal, with the character of th6 . wifefl that ev-

er lived upon the face of the- earth he chofe

to make Jiim eminently a teaohfer of this great

truth./ And now all that he fpoke on the cu-

rious and lefs^ concerning fubje^s^ of natural

philofophy is loft,' though he [poke of trees from
the cedar to the-^hyffop^ and .ofibeajismid cffowls
and of creeping [things, and cfjifhes 5 .that - faying

,

ispreferved in which he teftiiies thdit thefear

of the Lord is the begmning of 'wfdomf^nd ihofe

proverbs, in almof^. every line of which they

who neglfclGod and thdr own fouls' are fpo-

ken of as fools,^ as if that were the moft proper
fignification of the word, while the religious

alone are honored with the title of wife. But,
in thj^s refpecl, as attcfling this truth ini the

name of God and in his own a greater than
SdloipQji is here.
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For if we require what it was that out

Lord Je&s Chrift Judged to be the one thing
needful, the words of the text contain as fiili

an anfwer as can be imagined ; and the fenfe

of them is repeated in a very lively and em»
phatical manner, in that remarkable paflage |

wherein our Lord not only declares his own ^
judgment, but feems to appeal to the conftien-

ces of all, as obliged by their own fecret con-

viclions to fubfcribe to the truth of^ it. JVhat

is a man profited^ Ifhe gain the whole worlds and

lofe his own foul^ or what will a man^ give in exr

change for his foul I if it were once loft what
would he not be willing to give t© redeem it.,

But it depends not on the words of Chrift a?,

lone. Let his adtions^ his fufferings, his bloody

his death, fpeak what a value he fet on the

fouls of men. Is it to be imagined, that he
would have relinquifhed heaven, that hewould
have dwelt upon earth, that he would have
labored by night and by day,, and at laft have
expired on the crofs^ for a matter of light im-

portance? Or can we think that he, in whom
dwells all the treafures of wifdom and knowl-
edge, and all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodi*

ly, was miftaken in a judgment fp deliberate-

ly formed, and fo folemnly declared ?.

If, after this, there were room to mention
human judgment and teftunonies, how eafy

v/ould it be to produce a cloud of witneffes in

fuch a caufe, and to fhew that the wifeft; and
beft of men in all ages of the world have a-

^reed in this point, that, amidft all the divei:?^
gu
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fities of opinion and profeffion, which fucceed.

ing generations ha\e produced,, this has been

the unanimous judgment, this the common
and moft folicitous care of thofe, whofe chari-

aders are moft truly valuable, to fecure the

falvation of their own fouls, and to promote
the falvation of others.

And let me befeech you ferioufly to refleft-

what are the charadlers of thofe who have tak-

en the liberty, moft boldly and freely to de«-

clare their judgment on the contrary lide ?

The number of fuch is comparatively few ;.

and when you compare wiiat you have ot>.

ferved of their, temper and condud, I will not
fay with what you read of holy men of old,

but with, what you have already feen in the

faithful, adive and zealous fervants of Chrift^.

in thefe latter ages, with which you have con*,

verfed do you on the whole find that the reje<5l--

ers and deriders of the gofpel, are,^in other re-

ipeds fo much more prudent and judicious, fo

much wifer for themfelves and for others

that are influenced by them, as that you can

be in reafon obliged to pay any great defFer-

ence to the authority of a few fuch names as

thefe, in oppofition to thoie to which they are

here oppofed ?

But you will fay, and you will fay it too
truly, though but a few may venture in words
to declare for the negled of the foul and its

eternal intereft^ the greater part of mankind
do it in their adions. But are the greater

part gl mankind fg wife^ and fg gogd; u im>
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plicitly to be followed in matters of the Jil^-

efl importance ? And do not multitudes of

thefe declare themfelves on the other fide, in

their moft ferioufr-moments ? When the intox-

ications of worldly buiinefs and pleafures are

over, and fome languiihing iicknefs forcesmen
to folitude and retirement, what have you
generally obferved to be the efFccl of fuch a

circymftance ? Have they not then declared

themfelves convinced of the truth we are now
laboring to eilablifh ? Nay, do we not fome»

times fee that a diftemper which feizes the

mind with violence, yet does not utterly de-

fb-oy its reifoning faculties, fixes this convic-

tion on the foul in a few hours, nay fometimes

in a few moments ? Have you never leen a

gay, though tlefs creature, furprized in the gid-

dy round of pk|fuEes and amufements, and

prefently brought not only toferioufnefs, but

terror and trembling, by> the near views of

death? Have you never feen the man of bufi-

nefs and care interrupted, like the rich fool in

the parable, in the midft of his fchemes for the

prefent world ? And have you not heard of

one and the other of them owning the vanity

of thofe pleafures and cares, which but a few

days ago, were every thing to them ? ConfcfT-

ing that religion was the one thing needful^

and recommending it to others with an earn-

eftnefs,as if they hoped thereby to atone for

their own former negle<!l ? We that are min-

ifters frequently are witneffes to fuch things as

thefe, and I believe ftv/ of ovr hearers U^
jiitfre ilrangers tg thenou >
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And once more, what if to the teftimony

©f the dying, we could add that of the dead ?

What if God were to turn afide the veil whick
fcparates between us and the inviiible world,

and to permit the moft carelefs finner in the

affcmbly to converfe for a few moments with

the inhabitants of it ? If you were to apply

yourfelf to a happy fpii-it,. that trod the moft

thorny road to paradife, or paffed through the

moft fiery trial, and to aft; him. Was it worth
your while t© labor fo much,, and to endure

fo much for what you now poffefs ? Surely if

the bleffed in heaven were capable of indigna-

tion, it would move them to hear that it

fhould be made a queftion. And, on the oth-

er hand, if you could enquire of one torment-

ed in that flame below, though he might once

be clothed in purple and fine linen, and fare

fumptuoufly every day, if you could afk him,,

Whether his, former enjoyments were an q-

quivalent for his prefent fufFerings and de£
pair ? What aufwer do you fuppofe he would
return ? Perhaps an anfwer of fo much hor*

ror and rage, as you would not bq ablefo

much a§ to endure* Or, if the malignity of
his nature ihould prevent him from returning

any anfwer at all, furely there would be a lan«

guage even in that filence, a language in the

darknefs, and flames and groans of that Infer-

nal prifoji, which would fpeak to your very

foul what the word of God is with equal cer.

tainty, though with lefs forcible convidions

fpeaking to your foul's ear, that one thing U
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needful.—You fee it is in the judgment of
God the Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift, of
the wifeft and befl of men, of many who Teem-
ed to judge moft differently of it when they
came to more deliberate and ferious thought
and not only of the dying, but of the dead
too, of thofe who have experimentally known
both v/orlds, and moft furely know what is to

be preferred. But I will not reft the whole
argument here, I add therefore.

2. I APPEAL to the evident reafons of the
cafe itfelf, as it muft appear to every unpreju-
diced mind, that the care of the foul is indeed
the one thing needful.

I STILL conlider myfelf as fpeakin^ not to

Atheifts, or to Deifts, but to thofe who not
only believe the exiftence and providence of
God, and a future ftate of happinefs and mif-

ery, but likewife who credit the truth of the

chriflian revelation, as many undoubtedly do
who live in a fatal negled of God and their

own fouls. Now, on thefe principles, a little

refle<5iion may be fufficient to convince you,
that it is needful to the prefent lepofe of your
own mind, needful if ever you would fecuree-

ternai happinefs, if ever you wquld avoid eter-

nal mifery, which will be aggravated rather

than alleviated, by all your prefent enjoy-

ments.

I. The care of the foul is the one thing

needful, becaufe without it you cannot fecure

the peace of your own mind, nor avoid the

upbraidings of your confcience.
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That noble faculty is indeed, as you are oU
ten told, the vicegerent of God ia the foul.

*Tis fenfible of the dignity and worth of an
immortal fpirit, and will fometimes cry out of

the violence that is offered to it, and cry fo

loud, as to cdmp'el the iinner to hear, wheth-

€r he will or no. Do you not fometimes find

it yourfelves ? When \ou labor rnoii to for-

get the concerns of your foul, do they not
fometimes force themfeives on your remen\-

brance ? You ar^ afraid ,of the reflections of
your own mind, but with all your artifice and
all your refolution can you entirely avoid

them ? Does iiot your confcience follbw you
to your beds, even if denied the opportunity

of meeting you in your clofets, and though
^ith an unwelcome voice, there warn you,'

that your foul is neglected, and will quickly

be loft. Does it not fdllow you to your fhops

and your fields, when yoy are bufieft there ?

'Kay, I will add, does it not foinetimes follow

^you to the feaft, to the club, to the dance, and
perhaps, amidft all refiftance, to the theatre

too ? Does it not fometimes mingle yoiir

^fweeteft draught with wormwood, and your
t gayeft Icenes with horror ? So that you are

like a tradefuian, who, fufped"ing his aflfairs to

be in a bad pofture, lays up his books and his

papers, yet fometimes they will come accident-

ally in his way. He hardly dares to look a-

* broad, for fear of meeting a creditor, or an
'arreft ; and if he labors to forget his cares,

Htod his dangers^ in a courfe of luxury at home
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the remembrance is fometimes awakened, atii

the alarm increafed^ by thofe very extrava-

gancies in which he is attempting to lofe it.

Such, no doubt, is the cafe of fome of your
minds, and it is a very painftil ftate, and
while things are thus within, external circum-

flances can tio more make you happy, than a

fine drefs could relieve yoti under a violent

fit of the ftone. Whereas^ if this great affair

were fecured, you might delight in refleiEliorr^,

as much as you now dread it ; and confcience

your bitter enemy, would become a delight-

ful friend, and the teflimony of it your -great*

eft rejoicing.

2. The care of tlie foul is the one thing

iteedfu!, becaufe without it you "cannot pofQ-

%ly fecure your eternal happinefso

A CROWN of everlafling -^ioty lis not furely

fcch a trifle as to be thrown away on a care»

lefs creature, that.will not in good e^rifefl pur-

fue it. God doth ordinarily deal thus even
wi^h the bounties of his tommcm providence

which are comparatively of little value. As
to thefe the hand of the diligent generally

makes rich, and he wonld be thought dif-

traded, rather than prudent^ Who fhould ex-

'fcdi to get an eftate, merely by wifhing for

it, or without fome refolute and continued ap-

pliration to a proper courfe of aftiori for that

purpcfe. Now, that we may not foolifhly

dream of obtaining heaven, in the midft of 2

a courfc of indolence and floth, we are expreff-

ly told in the word of God, that the kingddfn
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^j heaven ficffers violc)ue^a%id'ihe violent iahc f
'hy^orce. And we are therefore exhorted td

ilrlve with the greateft intenfenefs. and eageK

nefs ^A mind, as the word prbperly "iJgnities, to

enter in at the ftrait gate for this great and

important "reafon, becaufemany Jhall ^ihoiiiC'C

ddiy ^feek to enler inland ]}:>all not he able* Nay,

when our Lord nvakesthe moil gracious prom-
ifes to the htamble petitioner, he does it ia

fuch a manner as lo escliide the hopes of thofe

who are carelefs and indifferent. Afk^ and if

fiall be given you ;Jeek^ 'midyouJlDall find ; knock y

and it>Jhall be opened unto you. If therefoi e you
do n6t aik, leek, and knock, the doDr of iner-

cy will not be opened-j and eternal happinefs

will be loft. H

And furely if1 could fay no more as to the

fatal confequences of your neglecl, than this,

that eternal happinefs will be loft, I fliould

fay enough to imprefs every mind that con-

fiders what eternity means. To fall into a

ftate of everlafting forgetfulnefs, might indeed

appear a refuge to a mind filled with the ap«

prehenfioti of future mifery. But, O how
dreadful a refuge is it ! Surely it is fuch a ref-

uge as a vaft precipice, from which a man fall-

ing would be daihed to pieces in a momentj
might appear to a perfon purfued by the offi-

cers of juftice, that he might be brought out
to a painful and lingering execution. If an
extravagant yoUth wotild have reafon to look

around with anguifh on fome fair and ample

paternal inheritance, which he had fold or for-»

pp
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feited merely for the riot of a few days ; ho'W
iinach more melancholy would it be for a ra-

tional mind to think that its eternal happi-

nefs is lofWor any earthly confideration what-
ever. Tormenting thought ! had 1* attended
to the one thing which I have neglected, 1

might have been great and happy beyond ex-

preilion, beyond conception. Not merely for

the little fpan often thoufand thoufand ages^

but FOR EVER. So that the moment would
have come, <vhen, if it had been alked con-

cerning me, " How long has that glorious

ipirit been an inhabitant of heaven ? How long
has it been enjoyipg God, and its felfinthat

Hate of perfection P' The anfwer would have
been fuch, that no line of any determinate fin-

ite length would have been fufBcient to have
contained the number of ages, no time can be
afligned fuiScient to figure them down* This
is eternity, but I havejoft it, and am now on
the verge of being. This lamp, which might
have outlafted thoie of the firmament, will

prefently be extinguiihed, and I blotted out

from among the works of God, and cut off

from all the bounties of his hand-^—Would
not this be a very miferable cafe, if this were
all ? And would it not be fufficient to prove
this to be the better part wiii(?h5 as our Lord
obferves, can never be taken away ? But God
forbid, that we fhould be fo unfaithful to him,

and to the fouls of men, as to refl in fuch 3

reprefentation alone, I therefore add once

more, ,

\
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3. The care of the foul is the one thinj^

needful, becaufe without it you cannot avoid

a ftate of eternal mifery, which will be aggra-

vated, rather than alleviated by all your prel-

ent enjoyments.

Nothing can be mare evident from the

word of the God of truth. It there plainly

appears to be a deteniiined cafe, which leaves

no room for a more favorable conjeclure ot

hope. Ihe wicked ihali be turned into heli,

even all the nations that forget God. They
Ihall go away into everlafting puniftiment, in-

to a ftate where they fhail in vain wifh for

death, and ihall not be able to find it. Oh V

firs, 'tis a certain, but an awful truth, that

your fouls will be thinking and immortal be-

ings, €ven in fpight of themfelves. l^hey

may indeed torment, but they cannot deftroy

themfelves. They can no more fufpend their

power, thought and perception, than a mirror
its property of reflecling rays that fall on its

furface. Do you fufpe<^1: the contrary ? Make
the trial immediately. Command your mind-s

to ceafe from thinking but for one quarter of

an hour, or for half that time, and exclude

every idea and every reflection. Can you
fucceed in that attempt ? Or rather, does not

thought prefs in with a more ft nfible violence

on that rcfiflance, as an anxious defire to fleep

makes us fo much the more wakeful. Thus,
wili thought follow you beyoud the grave,

thus will it, as an unwelcome gueft, force itfelf

upon you,^ when it can ferve only to perplex
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and diftrefs the mind. It^wiU forever up^-
j

braid you, that, notwithftanding all the kind

remonilrances of confcience,, and the plead,

ings of the blood of Chrifl, you have gone on
in your folly, till heav^j is lofl, and damna-
tion incurred') aiad di for what J^or a (ha4ow
and a dream.
Oh think not finncrs, that the remembrance

of your paft pleafureSjX^f your fuccefs in your
other cares whilft that of the one thing need-

tiil was forgotten—think not that this will

eafe you minds. It will rather torment them
the more. Son, remember that tj^ou in thy
life time received^ thy good things.-'—Bitted

,

remembrance ! Well might .the heathen poets

reprefent th£ unhappy fpirits in fhadesbe^ow,

as eagerly catching at the water of fergetful-

nefs, yet unable to reach it. Your prefent

comforts will only £erve to give you a livelier

fenfe of your mifery, a^ having tailed fuch de^

grees of enjoyment, and to inflame the reck-

oning, as yoa have mirimproved thofe talents.

k)dged in your hands for better purpofcs.

Surely if thefe things were believed, and feri^

oufly confidered, the firmer would h-ave no
more heart to rejoice in his prefent profperity^

than a man wpuJd have to amufe himfeif

V ith the curioiitbs of a fine garden, through
v\]iich he was led to be broke upon the

ra^k.

But I will enlarge no farther upon thefe

tljisigs. WouM to God that the unacci)unta^-

ble ilupidiiy of men's iRind?.. and tiie:r fatal
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attachment to the pleafures am3 cares of the

prefent life, did not malkTit neceflary to infill

on them fo frequently and fo copioufly.

IV. I proceed to the reflcflions which nat-

urally arife from hence, and lha]l only men-
tion two.

1. How much reafon have we to lament the

folly of mankind, in neglefting the one thing

needful.

If religion be indeed the trueft wifdom^ then

furely we have the jufleft reafon to fay with
Solomon, that folly and madnefs is in men*s

hearts. Is it the one thing needful ? Look
^on the conducl of the generality of mankinci,

and you would imagine they thought it the

one thing needless ; the vaineft dream, and
the idleft amufement of the mind. God is

admoniihing them by ordinances, and provi^

dences, fometimes by fuch as are moft awful,

to lay it to heart ^ be fpeaks once, yea twice,

yea a multitude of times, but man regards it

not. They profefs perhaps to believe all that

I have been faying, but a<5l as if the contrary

were felf evident ; they will rifk thefe fouls

and this eternity, for a thing of nought, for

that for the fake of which they would not

rifk fo much as a hand or a finger, or a joint,

no, nor perhaps a toy that adorns it. Surely

this is the wonder of angels, and perhaps of
devils too, unlefs the obfervation of fo many
ages may have rendered it familiar to both*

And can we, my chriftian brethren, behold

fuch a fcene with indifference i If fome epi*

p 2
*~

^
^

)
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demical madnefs had feizcd our. country,, or:

the places \tbere we live, fb that as we went
Irom oTiC place to another, we fliould every
M here meet with lunaticks, and fee aitiongfl

the reft, fome. perhaps of the fineft genius an(i

iijiprovemeuts, and the moll eminent itations

of life, ainuiing thernfclves with flraws and
bubbles,, or wounding t]^eirxfelves*and others ;.'.

furdy werewe exrer fo fecurefrom the danger of.

infccfipn or aiiault, the fight v/quid cut us to

the heart. Bu rely a good natured man wc^uld

hardly be able to go abroad, or even be defrr--

ous to live amongll fo many fad fpe(^acleSo.

Yet thefe poor creatures might, notwithftan^d-

icg this, be. the children of God, and the.

hjgtier their frenzy rofe,. the nearer might,

their complete happinefs- be. . But, alas, the.

greater part of mankind are feizcd with a.

wotfe kind qS madnefs, in which they are

tuining their fouls ; and can w.e behold it with,

ittdiffeiejice ! The Lord awaken our compaf-u.

iion, our prayers, and our endeavors, in Je*

pendente on divine grace, that we may be.

inRrunaental in bringing them to their right

mindj
. and making tjiena wife indeed, that is,

wife to falvation.

2. How neceifary is it that we fhould ferT-

oufly inquire how this one thing needful is re-

garded by us.

Let meintreat you. to remember your own
Concern in it, and inquire, have I thought fe-

lioufly of it ? Have 1 feen the importance of
it ' H^s it laid with a due aad an abiding
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weight on my mind ? Has it brought me to

Chrift, that I might lay the ftrefs of thefe great

eternal interefts on him ? And am 1 ading in

the main of my life as one that has thefe con-

vlclions ? An\ 1 willing in faft to give up oth-

er things, my interefts, my pleafures, my paf-

, liens tg this ? Am I converfmg with God and
with man as one that believes thefe things^

as one that has deliberately chofen the bet-

ter part, and is determined to abide by that

choice ?

Observe the anfwer which confcience

returns to thefe inquiries and you will

know your own part in that more particular

application, with which 1 aai to conclude my
difcourfe.

1. Lt.T me addrefs myfelf to thofe that

are entirely unconcerned about the one thing,

naedful.

SiR^, I have been ftating th^ cafe at large,

and now I appeal to your confciences, are thefe.

things fo I or are they not ? God and your
own hearts beft know for what the care of
your foul is negledled ; but be it what it will,

the difference between one grain of fand, and
another is not great, when it comes to be weigh-
ed againft a talent of gold. Whatever it is, you
had need to examine it carefully. You had
laeed to view that commodity oji all fides, of
which yon do ifi effect fay, for this will I fell my.
foul, for this will I give up heaven and venture

ihellj be heaven and hel) whatever they may. In
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the name of God, firs, is this the part of a
man

J of a rational creature ? To go on wit!?

your eyes open towards a pit of eternal ruin,

becaufe there are a few gay flowers in the way*
Or what ifyou ihut your eyes ? wdll that pre-

vent your fall ? It iignifies little to fay, 1 will

not think of thefe things, I wiU not confider

them, God has faid, In the lail days they
fliall conHder it perfeclly. The revels of a
drunken malefactor will not prevent, nor ref-

*'pite his execution. Pardon my plain nefs, if

it were a fable or- a tale, I would endeavor to

amufe you with words, but I cannot do it

where your fouls are at (lake.

2. I WOULD apply to thofe who are convinc*

^ed of the importance of their fouls, yet are

inclined to defer that care of them a little

longer, which, in the general, they fee to be

neceffary.

I KNOW you that are young, are under pe-

culiar temptations to do this ; though it is

flrange that the death of fo many of your
companions fhould not be an anfwer to fome
of the moft fpecious and dangerous of thofe

temptations. Methinks if there were the leaft

degree of uncertainty, the importance is too

weighty to put matters to the venture. But
here the uncertainty is great and apparent.

You muft furely know that there are critical,

feafons of life for managing the concerns of it

which are of fuch a nature, that if once loft,

they may never return ; here is a critical fea-

ion. Now is the accepted time, agw is th^
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day of falvation. Tv) day, if ye will hear hi??

voice, harden not your hearts. This language

in.iy not be fpoken to morrow. Talk not of

a more convenient feafon, none cun be more
convenicfit ; and that to which you would

probably refer it, is leaft of all fo. A dying

time. You would not chufe then to have any

important bufinefs in hand ; and will you of

choice refer the greateft bufinefs of all to that

languifhing, hurrying, amazing hour ? If a

friend were then to come to you with the bal-

ance of an intricate account, or a view of a

title to an eftate, you would fhake your faint-

ing head, and lift up your pale, trembling

hand, and fay, perhaps with a feeble voice, a-

las, is this a time for thefe things ? And is it a

time for fo much greater things than thefe ?

I wifli you knew, and would confider in what
a ftraight we that are minifters are fometimes

brought, w^hen we are called to the dying beds

of thofe who .have fpent their lives in the neg^

lecl of-the one thing needful. On the one band^

Vt'e fear left, if we palliate matters, and fpeak

fmooth things, we (hail betray and ruin their

fouls
J
and, on the other hand that if we ufe

a becoming pbannefs and ferioufnefs, in warn-

ing them of their danger, we fliall quite over-

whelm them, and haftcn the dying moment^
which is advancing by fuch fteps, Uh let me
iy treat you for our fakes, and much more for

vour own, that you do not drive us to fuch

fad extremities : But that if you are convinc-

cds as I hope fome of you may now^be, that
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the care of the foul is that needful thing ws
have reprefented, let the convicHon work^
let it drive you immediately to the throne of

grace, that from thence you may derive that

wifdom and ftrength which may direct you iti

all the intricacies which entangle yoil, and an-

imate you in the midft of difficulty and dit

coura^emeot-
3. i WOULD, in the lafl: place, addreis my-

felf to thofe happy fouls who have in good
earneft attended to the one thing needful.

I HOPE when you fee how commonly it is

negle<fted, neglefted indeed by many, whofe

natural capacities, improvements, and circum-*

ftances in life, appear to you'fuperior to your

own, you will humbly acknowledge, that it

was diftinguifhing grace that brought you in-

fo this happy flate, and formed you to this

moft neceffary care. Blefs the Lord, there-

fore, who hath given you that cotinfel, in

virtue of which you can fay, that he is your
portion. Rejoice in the 'thought, that the

great concern is fecured ] as it is natural for

us to do, when fome important affair is dif-

patched which has long laid before us, and
which we have been inclined to put off from
one day to another, ^ut have at length

flrenuouily and fuccefsfully attended. Re-

member ftill to continue ading on rhefe great

principles which at lirft determined your
choice, and ferioufly confider, that thofe who
defire their life may at laft be given them

tor a prey, muft conrinue on their guards ia
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ftlges of their journey through a wilder-

^nefs, where daily dangers are ftill furrotinding

them. Having fecured^ the great concern,

make yourfeives ea(y as to others of. fmaller

importance. You have chofen the kingdom of
God and his righteoufnefs, other things there-

fore fhall be added unto you j and if any

which you defire {hould not be added, com-
fort yourfeives with this thought, that you
have the good part ^hich can never be taken

away. And, not to enlarge on thefe obvious

hints which muft fo often occur, be very fe-

licitous that others may be brought to a care

about the one thing needful. If it be needful

for you, it is for your children, your friends^

^your iervants. Let them therefore fee your
toncern in this refped for them, as well as for

yourfeives. Let parents, efpecially, attend to

this exhortation, whofe care for their offspring

often exceeds in other refpefe, and fails in this.

Remember that your children may never live

to enjoy the effefe of your labor and concern,

to get them ettates and portions. The charg-

es of their furisrals may perhaps b^; all their

ihare of what you are fo anxioufly careful to

lay up for them. And, oh ! think what a

fword would pierce through your very heart,

if you Ihould ftand by the corpfe of a beloved

child w4th this refledion, '' This poor crea-

ture has done with life, before it learnt its

great bufinefs in it, and is gone to eternity,

which I have been feldom warning it to pre-
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pare for, and which perhaps it learnt of m6
to foi'get."

Ok the whole, ihay this grand care be a-

wakened to thofe liv whom it has hitherto

been Tiegleded ; may it be revived in each of

©ur minds. And that you may lie encourag-

ed to purfue it with greater cheerfulnefs, let

me conclude with this comfortable thought,

that in proportion to the neceffity of the cafe,

is the proviiion vvhich divine grace has mo^e
for oiir afllftance. If yoii are difpofed to fit

down at Chrifl's feet, he will teach you by his

word and fpirit. If you commit this precious

jewel, which is your eternal all, into his hand,

he will preferve it unto that day, and will then

produce it richly adorned, and gloriouily iir^

proved to his own honor, and to your ever=

fafting; joy, -~- /Imen.

Si N 7S.
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